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CHANGES OF PROPERTY
*

Number of Deeds Recorded at the 
Office of Clerk of Court

Edgar N. Miles from Joshua W. 
JJfles, trustee, 17 acres of land near 
Dougheriy's Creek; consideration $420. 

, Wm. J. A. Conner from Mollie E. 
Parsons and husband, land in Brink- 
ley's^istrict; consideration $1.00.

Fr|p: J. Reese from Helen C. Beau- 
xdwamp, house and lot of land in West- 
over district; consideration $1,000.

FletcherJA. McGrath from C. Hub- 
b'ard JDougherty and wife, lot of land 
on Columbia Avenue in the town ot

risfilfd; consideration $265.   ,, j,^,
William T. Adams from Washington 

B. Dennis and wife. If acres of land in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $75.

Win* B. Whittington from Sarah 
Whittington Outen and husband, 1| 
acre^s of land in Brinkley's distriejt; 

^consideration $100. * ;iS^/v^'vf^
Wm. J. PJiillips from James E. Dash- 

iell, colfector, 2J acres of land in St. 
Peter's district; consideration $28.00. 

*  Oscar, M. Jones from Edward W. 
Jonef, 22J acres of land in Princess 
Anne; district; consideration $60Q£ /

, Mrs. Arnold E. Waters Dead
sSffering from adhesions following an

attack and operation for appendicitis,
"Mr^, .Arnold Elzey Waters, wife of Yice-
PrVsident Waters, of the Park Bank

. and-of :Towsend Scott & Son, bankers,
Baltimore, was taker*? to the Union
Protestant Infirmary last Tuesday from
her home, 511 Cathedral street, Balti-
jnore. " 
r*'<Her .condition was pronounced serious
by the attending physician and she .died

"on Thursday night. It is said it was
found necessary to perform a second
operation and that she had not the

to rally from this. ^^ ,^: - 
Waters was, before her mar- 

Miss Helen Knight She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Knight, of Dummerston, Vt.' She and 

t Mk\W^ters were; married about 10 
yiars ago in New York. They have 

* t&ree sons Arnold Elzey Waters, Jr., 
ohn Knight Waters and Levin L. Wa- 

3d..   Their ages are $, 7 and 5 
rears, respectively. 
The funeral took place on Sunday, 
rvices were held at Immanuel Prot- 
tant Episcopal Church at Gleneoe, 

timore county. The rector, the Rev. 
ican McCulloh, conducted the ser- 

vice. ':f: ^-fr:^?.:, 
*Mrs. Waters was well known in Prim 

»,cess Anne, where she and her husband 
frequently visited at the latter's old 
home, "Beechwood." Her death was 
a great shock to her many friends in 
this community. As soon as the sad

MAIL CARRIER USES AUTO

Mr. Edward Teas Finds It Useful 
on Deal's Island Ronte

Mr. Edward Teas, who is the rural 
delivery carrier for the U. S. mail on 
the Deal's Island route, uses his auto 
mobile very frequently in his delivery 
of the mail.

Mr. Teas says after the winter sets 
in he will not be able to use his ma 
chine much because of the bad condi 
tion the road generally gets in, and 
will have to fall back upon his team.

On being asked if he was carrying 
any; heavier loads since Postmaster 
General Burleson had issued the order 
permitting the sending, by parcels 
post, of packages weighing up to and 
and including twenty pounds, Mr. Teas
said: .^f^.t.^^^0^^.^^rU^--'L:

"I have noticea bnty a little in 
crease. This is probably due to the 
fact that but very few of the people 
know that they can send or receive 
packages, by parcels post, weighing 
up to and including twenty pounds. 
As soon as this is generally known, un 
doubtedly the business of the parcels 
post will be greatly increased. And if 
the suggestion of Postmaster Burleson, 
to permit the carrying of packages 
weighing up to a hundred pounds 
becomes a^real fact, the rural carriers 
may have to use drays, or some kind 
of a big wagon, on itheir routes."

Mr. Teas said he liked using his au 
tomobile over his route very much.

The automobile, eventually, will be 
come the most satisfactory modei of a 
carrier, not only for the rural delivery 
man, but for the farmer as well.

In some sections of Virginia farmers 
own their automobile with which they 
convey their farm products to market. 
A woman, living on a farm near Fred-

SECRETARY W. J. WARNS DEMOCRATS
Against Being Misled and Urges the Election of Senator 

Blair Lee in the following Statement
BLAIR LEE IB IN SYMPATHY WITH THE PRESIDENT ON NATIONAL 

ISSUES AND EVERY DEMOCRAT OUGHT TO VOTE FOR HIM.
, vNo Democrat ought to allow himaelf to be deceived into giving 

.-paramount importance to a local issue.
*: A>lf: v-t ;H It is a scheme on the part of the Republicans to mislead the

Democrats in the hope of electing a Republican Senator who will
try to tie the hands of the Preiidentand obstruc this policies. There
are great issues at stake just now in national politics and Detno-

, crats cannot afford to allow tneir, attention to be diverted from them.
Blair Lee ought to have the earnest and enthusiastic support of 

all who approve of the 'President's administration and desire to 
uphold his hands.

fws reached here, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Waters at once left for Baltimore, 

where they remained for the funeral.

Working on New Bridge
Work was started, Monday, October 

' 20, for the erection of the new con 
crete bridge over the Manokin river, in 
place of the old Red Bridge.

The latter bridge has been removed, 
and only a memory of its past useful 
ness remains. A foot path has been 
erected across the river for the accom 
modation of school children, and others, 
who otherwise would be greatly incon 
venienced, as. they would be obliged to 
go over a mile to reach tbeirx destina 
tion. Because of the removal of the 
bridge it will take teams, passing on 

.' the Deal's Island road, from twenty to 
'thirty minutes longer, by taking an 
other road, to finish their journey.

The concrete bridge will have a span 
of 32 feet and will be wider than the 
old Red Bridge, and will meet the 
wants of the traveling p|fbJic^._Jpr.a 
number of years to come." '  :>y'--v^:^; -

Mr. Charles Vandllng, who arrived 
in Princess Anne, last Tuesday, to as 
sist his father, Mr. L. S. Vandling, in 
the construction of the new bridge, 
celebrated the event by falling into the 
water. "Why!" exclaimed Charlie, "I 
slipped into that confounded creek be 
fore I knew it" Little he realized he 
was basely me gning the noble Mano 
kin river by calling it a "creek."

ericksburg; motors into that city every 
morning with a load of milk and coun 
try produce. Times are changing, and 
the antipathy, with which the majority 
of farmers have looked upon the auto 
mobile, is rapidly passing away, and it 
will not be surprising if not before long 
several of the enterprising tillers of the 
soil, in the vicinity.of Princess Anne, 
may be utilizing the automobile, or 
autotruck, to carry "their farm products 
or heavy loads.

State Funds To Public Schools
The forthcoming report of the Board 

of State Aid and Charities will contain 
among other recommendations, a sug 
gestion that the State Board of Edu 
cation supervise all approbations for 
educational purposes. v -

If this recommendation is incorpor 
ated into a law the educational board 
will pass upon the applications for ap 
propriations for colleges, academics and 
other educational institutions support 
ed wholly or in part by the state, a 
duty now performed by the Board of 
State Aid and Charities. This board lias 
adopted the recommendations isf its 
committee on education, which dqp||red 
that while the theory on which M^ary- 
land elementary schools are .founded 
was highly regarded by most education 
al authorities, yet many faults 4lT the 
system have been found, due to both the 
lack of funds and centralized authority.

The lack of the latter, the repor^ifays, 
is demonstrated by the fact thi.jr the 
standard of teachers differs in Jeach 
county, and at times differs in the same

And They Were Happily Married
A young gentleman and a young lady 

from Cheriton, Va., decided to get 
married, and wanting to give their 
friends the slip who may have known 
of the coming event, they jumped on 
the train, last Tuesday, and came to 
Princess Anne where they were united 
in matrimony by the Rev. C. R. Weev- 
er, rector of St. Andrew's P. E. 
Church. The groom was Mr. Arthur 
Bryant; the bride, Miss Lulu Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant spent the night 
at Mrs. Ash ton P. Mills' boarding 
house and left on Wednesday after 
noon's train, bearing with them the 
good wishes of the members of the Oak 
Hill Farm Theatre Company who 
had arrived at Mrs. Mills' house 
Wednesday forenoon and the regular 
boarders, as soon as they heard of the 
romance attending the marriage of the 
young Virginia couple. '5%^C:^;V h*r

county,and further,that the text books 
are not uniform in the severa} counties. 
To better conditions the following rec 
ommendations are made:

That the several funds now given by 
the state for educational purposes be 
abolished, and in lieu thereof that the 
state shall pay each county a fixed sum 
for each teacher and distribute ..th^w- 
mainder of the funds p>b ratti^ong 
the county schools on,the basis of**ag- 
gregate attendance.

That the present state levy for schools
increased from 16J cents" p«r

Exciting Runaway..>: ^ u; 
A rather exciting runaway happened 

in Princess Anne, Wednesday morning, 
when a hortfe, attached to a loaded 
wagon of hay, became frightened and 
ran throwing the colored driver off in 

juring one of his feet. The horse was fi 
nally caught.-after he had run down 
to where the new concrete bridge is 
being built, probably to inspect the 
work. The team belonged to Mr.Cassins 
H. Dashietl. The colored man's in 
juries were; attended, to by Dr. T, J. 
Smith. ;•'.'.

 A womln cant't ran up a bill with 
out gettingjired, but running up a bill 
is different. '  *. , ->; - *

McLane Brown Wedding
Miss Mary Sena Brown, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, of Mano- 
kin, was married last Wednesday to 
Mr. William Levin McLane. The cere 
mony was performed at the bride's 
home by the Rev. James L. Elderdice, 
pastor of Salem Methodist Protestant 
Church. The wedding march was ren 
dered by Miss Ins Brown, of Fruitland, 
a cousin of the bride.?^*^ -'-!,^^-..^Vv l '""; '

The bride was attired in white satin 
trimmed with duchess lace and carried 
a bouquet of white chrysanthemums. 
The matron of honor was her sister, 
Mrs, George Beauchamp, of Philadel 
phia, who carried a bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums. The best man was 
Mr. Frank Brown,.brother of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. McLane left for an ex 
tended trip north. \c, \<n>;.'^; 'j,^,

_____ '^Qjffc'••••*•<*-f •;• '.'-f^V %

Kills Girl and Ends Hie Life
  Belrfcrie she ifotffa "flfct Taftirry liim, 
Dorsey Kelly, a farm laborer, at 3 
'6'cTdek ^tfiiwsday tiffing ifaot &>& 
killed Mary Fleming, aged 17, the 
daughter of Svmuel T. Fleming, the 
employer of Kelly.' Kelly had been em 
ployed at the Fleming farm, near Fred 
erick, Md., for about three years and 
fell in love with ftie daughter of his

shall be
$100 to not less than 20 cents, and to a 
figure sufficient to furnish funds to ear* 
ry out the foregoing recommendation.

Provision in the tax levy for aid for 
approved high schools on the^basis of 
the present law.  ;. :>,v \jKjf   --»- 

Granting of additronsfautnoriiy to the 
State Board of Education to permit that 
body to grant certificates to teachers on 
uniform examinations. ( '.-  ,. >A ,

Permitting the State Board of Educa 
tion to prescribe to thle minutest detail 
the courses of studies and th,e. text 
books for elementary schools^

Active carrying out of the comp 
state-wide school attendance law.

Extension of the present high school 
system and the establishment of free 
bus service to carry pupils from one 
small town to another where a highrTTfjwj-I^p,  *
school is located. ^ ?« ;*r

Introduction of agricultural courses 
in rural high etebools.

Abolishment of all appropriations to 
private secondary schools and the plac 
ing of the latter on the high school 
basis wherever quch schools are needed.

Abolishment of all appropriations to 
various colleges throughout the State 
and the entering into by the state 
of contractual relations with such in 
stitutions of high learning as are ap 
proved of by the State Board of Educa 
tion and the making of sucn' institu 
tions part of the public school system 
of the state. \

The Board of State Aid and Chari 
ties will not draft any of the recom 
mendations into laws, but will place 
them before the General Assembly as 
changes Which are badly needed. .,:,.,--,.

G.-B.-S. Brewing Company Fined
The Gottlieb - Bauernschmidt - Straus 

Brewing Company, of Baltimore, last 
Tuesday, in the United States District 
Court entered a plea of guilty to a 
charge brought by District Attorney 
John Philips Hil^p the effect that the 
brewery had shipped certain fermented 
liquor under other than its proper 
name. Judge Rose imposed a fine of 
$500.

The information to which the brew 
ery pleaded guilty, gave the court to 
understand that the brawery on April 
30, caused to be shipped from Balti 
more to Ocean City, Md., five barrels 
of beer hi brand of "Rikk." The sec 
ond count charged the shipment on 
June 3, from Baltimore to Ocean City, 
of five barrels of bottled beer under 
the name of "Rikk." The third count 
charged the shipment on June 6 to the 
same city, another five barrels of bot 
tled beer under the name of "Rikk." 
The fourth count charges that on June 
13, another shipment was made of five 
barrels of bottled, under the same 
name, to Ocean City. On the same, it 
was also charged, two barrels of bot 
tled beer were sent to Ocean City, un 
der the name of "Rikk." Tke sixth 
count charged the shipment on May 7, 
to Ocean City, of 72 dozen bottles of 
beer under the name of "Rikk." .

INSANITY ON INCREASE

One Hundred Additional Patients 
Eac i Year In Hospital

The increase in insanity in Mary 
land is becoming alarming. The in 
crease in the cost of living for the un 
fortunates is radidly approaching $1,- 
000,000 annually. Twenty years ago 
the Springfield Asylum at Sykesville 
was built and equipped. New buildings 
are erected each year to accommodate 
patients.

A hospital for the care of the colored 
insane has 'been erected and equipped 
during the past two years at Crowns- 
ville, Anne Arundel county...

A hospital for the care'of insane of 
the Eastern Shore will be built within 
the next few months near Cambridge, 
on the Eestern Shore.

The increase in the accommodations 
of the old hospitals and the erection of 
new ones have been due largely to the 
taking care of dependent insane of the 
several counties of the state. These 
patients were formerly the wards of 
the several counties. '

With these unfortunates housed there 
is still pressing need of more room for 
the weak-minded.

"We shall be compelled," said Dr. 
Percy Wade, superintendent of the 
Spring Grove Hospital, "to apply to 
the next legislature for an appropria 
tion of at least $125,000, with which to 
provide accommodations for additional 
patiepts. In Maryland there is one in 
sane person to each 450 population. 
There are over 3,000 insane persons in 
this state under treatment, all of whom, 
of course, are not cared for by the 
state. There are added to the number 
cared for by the state about 100 pa 
tients each year.

"It costs at least $200 annually for

The apple and. vegetable exhibit at 
the meeting of the Peninsula Horticul 
tural Society in Easton, ne*t January, 
promises to be large and of excellent 
quality, more than $1200 in cash prize*
being offered for exhibits. The high 
est prizes will be for the best general 
display of fruit, three prizes amount 
ing to $800, namely, $150, $100 and $50. 
There are also large prizes for single 
boxes, thre* box exhibits, also $5 for 
the first prize on each and every one 
of the leading and commercial varie 
ties grown on the Peninsula. There 
are also prizes for barrels and plates.

The highest prize for vegetables is 
for the best collection, $25. There are 
also liberal prizes for all the leading 
varieties of vegetables, v' "*.;.'- "•/ ,"

The special prizes include $20 worth 
of nursery stock, given by the Dela 
ware Nurseries, and it will be divided 
into small prizes for exhibits that are 
not included in the printed premium 
list. Four tons of Limoid, given by 
the Charles Warner Company, of Wil- 
mington, Del., will be awarded for the 
best exhibit of all box apples. $10 
given by Sen. Joseph B. Seth, of Eas 
ton, for th\ best martin house made by 
a boy, the house to have not less than 
fourteen compartments, nor more than 
twenty, judged by its beauty and 
workmanship.

maintenance of each patient. This sum 
does not include cost of equipment of 
hospitals, attendance, medical and other 
services, etc. The additional mainte 
nance cost is, therefore, $20,000 annu 
ally. Each patient additional to those 
now in our state hospitals means a first 
outlay of $500 for bed, equipment, which 
means buildings and ground and other 

~ tesge&tials. We are now spending over 
$600,000 annually for maintenance of 
our dependent insane. This sum does 
not include cost of additional beds, 
equipment, service, etc. The mainte 
nance cost alone is increasing at the 
rate of $20,000 annually. The equip 
ment cost will carry the additional an 
nual cost to about $70,000. It is, there 
fore, apparent that we are rapidly ap 
proaching the time when the annual 
cost of the dependent insane of Mary 
land will be $1,000,000.

"There is no prospect that Maryland 
will show a decrease in insanity. In 
fact, statistics show an alarming in 
crease all over the country.

"The preliminary report on the in 
sane just issued by Director Durand.of 
the United States Census, contains the 
startling information that 60,000 Ameri 
cans were admitted to the irisane asy 
lums of the country in one year,"

/ 
%
  -V«..'

employer, but the girl 
cate his attentions.

did not recipro-

Wednesday morning the young woman 
went to the barn and was followed by 
Kelly. What transpired will never be 
known, but following two revolver 
shots both were found dead. The af 
fair happened along the Baltimore pike 
and has aroused much excitement in 
the neighborhood.

Maryland Week Nov. 18th to22d
Maryland Week will be observed at 

the Fifth Regiment Armory in Balti 
more November 18th to 22nd when the 
State Horticultural Society and its af- 
fcffii^lblofo*^
meetings and exhibit the products of 

Were will
of the exhibition that will make it worth* 
while for the farmer to see. There will 
also be a social side for the visiting 
farmers will be guests of the Baltimore 
Board of Trade at a luncheon, an auto 
mobile tour of the city and a boat ride 
arod&d the harbor. Maryland Week is 
largely educational, with exhibits from 
the experimental station of the Mary 
land Agricultural Collage and with 
speakers of national importance. Every 
man who can possibly spare the time 
should go. Scientific farming means 
larger and better crops and the results 
of scientific farming is shown during 
Maryland Week.

j. ^ . .-'!'• •*•

if Thomas Gibbons Dead
J. Thjomas Gibbons, for many years 

Baltimore's only aailmaker, died of the 
infirmities of age at his home, 1811 
North Calvert street, at midnight Tues 
day. He was 82 years old and had been 
critically ill about a week. (

Mr. Gibbons was born in Princess 
Anne and went to Baltimore when he 
was 18 years old. He established his 
sailmaking business when he was 21 and 
remained in it until five years ago, when 
his property near the water front was 
purchased by the city. He was a direc 
tor in the National Bank of Baltimore 
and in the CatonsvilleNational Bank.

Mr. Gibbons married Miss Susan El 
der Kenny, of Baltimore, who died four 
yearslago. He is survived by two chil 
dren. Misses Adeline K. and Sarah El 
der Gibbons, and three grandchildren, 
Charles G.'r' J; vAlan , and Adeline K. 
Punn, children of the late Joseph and 
Susan T. Dunn.
.The funeral was held at 9.30 o'clock 

Friday morning from St. Ignatius Cath- 
ip^ic Church! Burial was in Lorraine 
Cemetery. \^ ; ,,-. ..,'.;,_^ .-.- , _ 

 Anew postal convenience has been 
planned by the postoffice department, 
and was annouced last Wednesday. It 
is a stampbook containing 24 one cent

John H. White Dead
Mr. John H. White, 75 years old,died 

at his residence in Salisbury last Fri 
day. Mr. White was one of the pioneer 
banker? of this peninsula, organizing 
the Salisbury National Bank in 1884, 
and of *hich he was appointed cashier, 
a position which fie filled until one year 
ago, when he was retired as cashier 
emeritus by the directors. Mr. White 
was connected with a number of other 
banks on the Eastern Shore as director 
and was president of the Savings Bank 
of Nanticoke. He married a daughter 
of United States Senator Vickers. He 
was prominent in church and charity 
work and was a member of the vestry 
of St. Peter's P. E. Church, Salisbury.

Besides a widow Mr. White leaves 
the following children, all of whom re 
side in Salisbury: J. Cleveland White, 
G. Vickers White, Mrs. W. S. Gordy, 
Jr., who is the wife of the cashier of 
the Salisbury National Bank, and Mrs. 
Samuel R. Douglass.

CONVENTION THIS WEEK
Somerset County Sunday Schools 

To Meet at /Antioch Church
A two days' session of the Somerset 

County Sunday School Convention will 
be held in Antioch Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Princess Anne, on Thursday 
and Friday of this week. The first ses 
sion will commence on Thursday after 
noon at 2 o'clock. The program fol 
lows:

Devotional Exercises, Rev. Daniel 
Wilson ;Greeting, Rev. J. Howard Gray; 
Response, Rev. Tilghman Smith; An 
Analysis of the Work, Rev. B. W. Kind- 
ley; The Preparation of the Teacher, 
Rev. J. L. Elderdice; The Teachers' 
Work in Evangelism, Rev George F. 
Newston; discussion, Problems of the 
Teacher.

SECOND SESSION THURSDAY AT 7 P. M.
Song Service, Antioch Choir; Devo 

tional Exercises, Rev. J. R. Cannon:' 
Mutual Responsibility of the Parent to 
the Sunday School and the Sunday 
School to the Parent, Rev. W. T. M. 
Beale; address, Relation of Pastor to 
the School, Rev. George P. Jones.

THIRD SESSION FRIDAY AT 9.30 A. M.
Devotional Exercises, Rev. M. E. 

Humphreys; The Graded System, Rev. 
B. W. Kindley; The Psychology of the 
Child, Rev. F. T. Benson; The Organ 
ized Bible Class, Mr. L. Atwood Ben- 
nett; Teaching Temperance in the Sun 
day School, Rev. C. P. Keene.

FOURTH SESSION FRIDAY AT 2 P. M.
Devotional Exercises, Report of Com 

mittees and Election of Officers, The 
Ideal Superintendent, Mr. W. H. Dash- 
iell; The Great Text Book, Its Place in 
the Bible School, Rev. George Morris; 
/Round Table, conducted by Rev. B. W. 
Kindley; The Ultimate Purpose of the 
Sunday School, Rev. J. J. Bunting; 
Closing Thoughts, Rev. E. H. Dashiell.

There will be thirty-four Sunday 
Schools represented at the convention 
and sixteen ministers are expected to 
be in attendance. At the Thursday af 
ternoon session the visitors will be as 
signed to their homes dnring their stay 
in Princess Anne. ...... ,..

Educational Fads Scored
Two years of useful life are lost to 

every American under existing educa 
tional conditions because of the increas 
ing fads and furbelows adopted by the 
latter day schools and made part of 
their compulsory curriculum.

This is the finding of a body of emi 
nent educators, headed by President 
James H. Baker, of the University of 
Colorado, whose report was issued last 
week by the United States Bureau of 
Education.

The educators, who, say the Bureau 
of officials, spent 10 years investiga 
ting cond: -ns, would have the ele 
mentary education of the young occupy 
onJy six years instead of eight. They 
would have the student pass through 
high school and college so as to be pre 
pared either to enter the world at the 
age of 20 or, if desirous of taking up a 
profession, enable him to be equipped^ 
within two or four years later.

and 24 two-cent 
canto

sell for 78

Clark Speaks In Baltimore
Speaker Clark, of the National House 

of Representatives, joined in the Mary 
land political campaign in a speech de 
livered at a Democratic mass-meeting 
in Baltimore last Friday night. He 
discussed party achievements, devoting 
hia speech to the tariff, income tax and 
currency legislation. He said that 
Maryland has come to be regarded as a 
political barometer.

"It is to be hoped that the Senate 
will agree to the House bill without 
radical amendment," said Mr. Clark in 
reference to the Currency bill, "but 
nobody ever claimed that the House 
bill is perfect. What we do claim is 
tha* it is a vast improvement on the 
present patchwork system which the 
country has completely outgrown."

V?'

Home From Mexico
Dr. R. G. Norfleet, accompanied by 

his wife and three children, of Colima, 
Mexico, arrived in Princess Anne last 
Wednesday, where they are visiting 
Mrs. Norfleet's mother, Mrs. Roger 
Woolford, and her aunts, Mrs. Wm. T. 
G. Polk and Miss Lena B. Woolford.

Dr. Norfleet witii his family left Mex 
ico on the 16th of September, political 
conditions necessitating Americans to 
remove from that country. Their trip 
was by sea to San Francisco, thence 
overland to Maryland. Dr. Norfleet is 
a dentist and has a fine practice in Co 
lima. He expects to return there as 
soon as it appears to be practicable. 
Prior to his settling in Mexico he prac 
ticed his profession successfully in Prin 
cess Anne.

Snow Covered Three States
October temperature records of 25 

years were brokan in Missouri, Kansas 
and Oklahoma and equaled in Texas, 
when the thermometer last Wednesday 
showed readings ranging, from 17 de 
grees above zero at Concordia and 
Dodge City, Kan., and to 30 degrees at 
Dallas and Abilene, Texas.

Coming on the heels of snow and sleet 
storms, driven by a biting wind, the 
drop in temperature caused great suf 
fering to live stock.

Snow covered all of Kansas and parts 
of Oklahoma and Missouri. The heav 
iest fall recorded was 2J inches at Kan 
sas City.

    < "  < .    
 No man is so quickly worn out as he 

who is tired doing nothing.

-The crazy quilt is almost as easily 
patched up as the lovers' quarrel

m
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OopyrLr'-.t Hart Sc^S

Hart Schaflher & Marx Clothes
C

ARE THE FAVORITE WITH YC
OF STYLISH TASTE:

ME

^U.'-rVr'-^.

COLLEGE MEN LIKE THESE CLOTHES; HIGH SCHOOL MEN PREFER THEM; YOUNG MEN IN BUSINESS APPRECIATE THE FACT THAT 
SUCH QUALITY AND STYLE ARE TRUE ECONOMY. WHEREVER THE YOUNG SPIRIT IN CLOTHES IS STRONG THERE'S WHERE

HART SCHAFFNER N& MARX CLOTHES ARE m THE LEAD
. \fv - •-;>-
i ' ;- .': ','.*=>.- ?>'.., ;
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THERE'S A LOT OF INDIVIDUALITY IN THE WAY THE SHOULDERS ARE SHAPED; THE TROUSERS HAVE NEW DISTINCTIVE LINES; 
* THE WAISTCOATS ARE DIFFERENT. WE WANT YOU TO SEE THE NEW ENGLISH MODELS, THE THREE-BUTTON SOFT FRONT 

SACK, THEY ARE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES; ALSO THE VERY LATEST FASHION IN OVERCOATS. THESE CLOTHES ARE DIFFER- 
ENT FROM OTHER CLOTHES AND YET COST NO MORE MONEY ...............
•*"'- * ~ ~

. We especially invite the good dressers of your town and 
community to visit our Big Double Store in Salisbury 
this Fall. You will be agreeable surprised at our great 
showing of Fine Clothes. No city store can serve yt>u better

KENNBBLY
Home of Hart Schaffner @, Marx

233-237 Main Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND
CURIOUS DUELS.

.Combats In Which the Weapons:\S«- 
 "^ IHS.. lected Were Avalanches.

An extraordinary dnel was fuugbt 
near Mont Blanc in France. Two 
young men wbo had fallen In love with 
the same girl arranged to fight a duel, 
."With nature as decider of the result 
^Selecting a part of that mountainous 
district, many thousand feet up, where 
avalanches are known to fail at fre 
quent intervals." the lovers agreed to 
take it in turns to stand for a given 
time in the most dangerous spot thai 
could be found. The Idea^ was that 
when one. was killed by an avalanche 
the other should be free to propose 
to the girl whom they both loved. In 
this case the idea became a fact

This is not the pnly instance on rec 
ord of a duel by avalanche. A few 
years ago two latlians, named Guetta 
and Sorato, decided to test fate in this 
manner, and .also for tbe love of a 
woman.

For three mornings they tempted na 
ture, but nothing serious happened. On 
the fourth day Guetta was knocked 
down by a falling avalanche, but not 
much hurt Then it was that their 
food, supply gave out and they return 
ed home to get some more. By this 
time the police had come to hear of 
their strange duel, and threatened them 
both with imprisonment So the un 
daunted rivals settled their differences 
In another and less, adventurous way. 
They drew lots for their lady love, 
fjorato won. and after Guetta had left 
the village he was married to the girl 
of his cholce.^-Lofldon Answers.

The Palmetto State. 
The origin of the st.'ite jirnis of Sontl) 

is r.'nis -jjveu in the bistoFu-s. 
'JX. 177<5. ri force of less tlwn 

J».*' (J:iro!7i)i;:us. under com 111:1 IK) et 
Moultrip. i>rotecttHl b.v the rude forti 
tiiMrinn of SnlJir.-in's island, in Clmrlr* 
ton harbor, made of the trunks of tbv 
palmetto, repulsed the attack of n Brit 
ish fleet under command of Sir Peter 
P*rker. and when the state of South: 
Carolina was organized the state seal, 
which was first n*ed in May. 1777. was 
made to commemorate this victory. A 
I isiI m' tree sTowiiijr erect on fhe sea 
shore lepresents the strength of the 
fort, while at its base an oak tree, torn 
from the ground »nd deprived of its 
nrunches. recalls the British fleet built 
of oak timber, overcome by the pal-

We Have the 
Largest Stock of MONUMENTS

Measuring Him.  
Wife James, do yon know that you 

| are a very small man? Husband How 
| ridic-nlous! I am nearly six feet in 
i height. Wife That makes no differ- 
i ence. Whenever I ;istk you for money 
to go shopping you aw always sbort.- 
London Tit-Bffs. > >

- What ruzzled Her.
'* ! understood, the text all right,'! ex- 

marked Auat Ann Peebles after the
 ermon was over, 'but the preacher's 
explanation of It puzzled me a. good 
fleal."-Cbicago Trib'une. ~ "

. ~- "*

Young America Getting WfM. 
"Proscrastination is tbe thief of

time." - ^it-v^- -  -   ' -^IFV^-^M' ~:& 
"Is he the .fellow, .par"' who   takea 

Kway tbe years from a woman's age?" 
 Boston Herald. -. ' ,

dhildran Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR*

*/ • • Going Too Far.
Reader He tore his bair aud rent

tbe air. Hearer There you are! We
even bnve to rent tbe air now. It's
time we had a change of government.

Nearly Every Child Has Worms
Paleness, at times a flushed face, 

unnatural hunger, picking the nose, 
great thirst, etc., are indications of 
vforms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 
reliable, thorough medicine for the re 
moval of all kinds of worms from chil 
dren arid adults. Kickapoo Worm Kil 
ler is in pleasant candy form, and aids 
digestion, tones the system, overcom 
ing constipation and increasing the ac- 
tio\ of the liver. Is perfectly safe for 
even the most delicate children. Kick 
apoo Worm Killer makes children hap 
py and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. 
Try it. Drug stores or by mail. Kick 
apoo Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis.

fAdvertisement]-.;. ,.. ,

of any concern on the Peninsula.

Head Stones
, ,and all other cemetery 

memorials, /
i COPING AND FENCES

We can furnish any class of material in Quincy Granite, 
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de 
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti 
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and 
Italian) Marble.

We have the most up-to-date plant 
on the Shore and the best location— 
this all helps to give you a reason 
able price. :

RICHARDSON 6, LEGATES,
Opposite N. Y., P. f» N. Depot,

SALISBURY, 4? & 4? MARYLAND

AGRICULTURAL

LIME
For Immediate Delivery

FACTORY P. O. Addrets

Clifton Point Westover, Md.

M
__ __ _____ 

I Promote* a Itnoomt growth. 
I If ever Palls to Beatore O 
I Hair .to its Toothful Color. 
I Prevents hair falling.

. ftnd £1.00 at> DmflrrrlflfiL

The Man With the Brush Knows

it pays'to tmy die be& paint

B. P. S. PAINT
is made from pure materials, so finely 
ground it covers from 350 to 400 sq. 
feet on the, average surface- 
coats.

25.Per Cent. More
than lead and oil or cheap paints.

T. J. Smith &. Co.,
PRINCSS ANNE, MD.

The tforiilerful ALADDIN lkm|
Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white 

light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Boras Lets Oil than Any Other Lamp of Equal Candle Power
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easi 
est to take care of simplest in operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.

Occnlists declare the Aladdin Grrct The Bed Artificial Light Known.
Users declare it is not only tbe best light, but the best LAMB known. 
TTi*»rA i« NA Fnnal The Aladdin is superior by test and best 
l uere a IIO £>quai. jjy comparison. It appeals to those who 
want superlative excellence for its own sake appeals to those 
who consider economy a first essential. Odoritu, oMielci*, sunpU, 
safe ud dean  The Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There is mir OM AhMa. 
Insist on having it. The name is on every burner.

Investigation is the keynote of progression. Let us show yon Aladdin
ALADDIN

CHICAGO
THE MANTLE I*AMP COMPANY OF AMERICA

PORTIJUW, OK. WATBRBURY, Conn. WINNBPJJG, Can. MONTUAL, Can.
FOR SALE BY

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland -



NOW IS THE TIME

To Plant FaQ Bulbs

• • f

Plant Now

ano's

YOU CAN HAVE

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HONE

AH winter, mt Christmas time, at 
Easter time, also on your lawns 
and in your flower beds at the 
first opening of Springtime- if you 
plant now.

Fall Bulbs
are full sized and true to name. 
Our 95 years experience in Bulb 
Selection has placed us in a posi 
tion of knowing the most relia 
ble source of securing the choic 
est French and Holland Grown 
Bulbs. ^.*y . •':.'.&?&$£•£

Beautifully 'illustrated 30 Page 
Bulti and Poultry Book Free.

It tells you eiactly how to arrange and 
care for your Fall Buibs to have the bett 
success, also give a full line of Poultry 
Supplies and requisites- H you have not 
already received a copy send u< a postal 
to-day.

Each. Dot. 
Baby Hyacinths......... ...Ac 40c
BeddlngHyadnths.........5c 60c
2nd. Size Hyacinths........7c 75c
1st. Size Hyacinths........ 12c 1.25
Freesia Bulbs..............-3c 25t
Early Tulips jviixed.........3c 26c
May or Cottagf Tulips- - -. --<c 30c 
Parrot Tulips.!.............4c
Double Tulips..............3c
Narcissus Single...'......_..3c 30c
Jonquils .A...--'...    ...3c 25c 
Double Narcissus__.......3c 30c
Cro«:* Mixed ..............2c=- -.  20c
 Oxs Hc 3c" * 
Easter Lillles ..............lW r "i
Chinese Sacred Liil.'cs .....12?"  ___]..,

Our Plant Season v;> 
In Full Progress

The Little Four
FOR TWO PERSONS

THE CLASSIEST
OFALL 

ROADSTERS

KATTLED THE B/WPIT,

The Car You Want at a Price You 
..,>.>;®|^Can Afford to Pay
^•^4/^^The Product of Experience" 

Absoliite^r Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "LITTLp FOUR" for their

Peninsula Motor Company,
iis&i^t '"a Salisbury, Md.

,-, - ,,t;Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

35c I 
25c I

at

Beautiful Plants. Ferns. Palms and Hardy 
Evergreens st-lling at a price within the 
reach of all- Watch the Baltimore Amer 
ican and Sun for special sales. If you 
cannot get Bolgiano's Buibs and Plants j 
through your local dealer- Send us a pos 
tal and we will JeH^ou wb^ere^ou £an 
get them. " 4

"Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office
=^-  -\3fr3  = . and School Supplies

MEYER ©> TH ALHEIMER, 
; f ThexBig Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

.% Y
Seed Store j

^Ktabliahed Trade. I

r

IS.

 \TOT1CE TO CREIHTOBB. This to Is 
JLi give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of ,

WILLIAM H. BOSS, - - *; 
late ol Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby wanted to exhibit the same, with 
Touchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be- 

U^foretne
Third Day of December, 1918, *^- 

or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Otren under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1918.

MABY A. BOSS.
Administratrix of William H. Boss, dec'd« 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

fr« Begister of Wills.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
.--.: ',, ;^-^'^':rl Xy Loose Leaf Ledger-Outfits and Devices 
^oodlind Ail-Steel Sectional Filing. Cabinets

Gommercial Stationery, School Supplies

Qur Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
C Assure Absolute Satisfaction

-Sr"

*••••&"•

NOTICE TO CBEDITC^fe. This to to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' ttoart for Som 
erset County letters of administration on tho 
estate of ' , . -. "- 

^NELSON COLLIN8, i .'A^-f'^ 
late of Somerset county, deceased. Afl per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 

. are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the .-<<*

First Day of January."1*914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. ,. i <  

Given under our hands this 24th day of 
June, 1918.

-L. WE8LEY BEAI/CHAMPand 
ZELPHY COLLIN8, 

Admin're of Nelson Collins, deceased 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
7-1 Begister of Wills.

ft-:'

 IT "VTOTIOl; TO CBBDITOB8. This is to 
Jp > JL( give notice that the subscriber has ob- 
rH^-v talnedfrom the Orphans' Court for Somer- 
~> - \ set county, letters of administration on the

t"' JLestate of * " 
,,*CY" BENJAMIN RAYMOND WABREN,
* lat*of Somerset county, deceased. All per 

sons having claims against said deceased,
-- are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 

vouchers thereof, to the |ubscrlber on or 
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of January) 19Wi -;* 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22d day of 
July, 1913.

MABY B. WABBEN, 
Administratrix of Benjamin Baymond

Warren, deceased. 
Test: 

SIDNEY WALLEB
7-29

'a-ial. TT ni.in.mj,
Register of Wills

McCall's t 
and McCall Patterns

* For Women
Hare More Friend* than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
S*TC Mooer »oA Ke«p fa Style by
scribing for McCall's Magazine at ODCC. Costs 
otily 50 cent* a year, including any one ot 
the celebrated McCall Patterns Iree.   4
McCall Fatten* Lead all others in style, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
Mxwe dealers «ell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
1 5 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S'MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37lk St, New York City

'mplt Coff, PMriw CtUlofM tad P»»«m 
tm, o» nqiMft

igton Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

•4

COMMERCIAL COURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST! :> „__ ^__ THANTh£ CHEApEST^

* !

*' • - "?•' ' ':

f^ Always open lor inspection. Coin-
C. parison with the best schools not

" feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM ^V NEW SWIMMING POOL

'',-. C " ATHLETIC FIELD

H NRY G. BUDD, Principal
- DOVER. DELAWARE \\

.. __ .
• ^^^« •- . .'- • ^a^ • '-we r arm Telephone"*' i ' ' • '•• " :' '" f • -

Farm life before the days of the telephone was 
rather a lonely proposition. The Bell telephone 
has changed things has made, farm life more 
pleasant, more profitable.p/"'^'^".

It brings the farmer news of the tbwfr &hd market; 
it brings the farmer's wife messages of cheer and 
neighborly good-will; it brings to the young folk*: 
social messages from their friends. . v ,

Have you a Hell telephone on your farmt -  

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY f

H. W. CARTY. Local Ma«a«.r v t ^ i- ,. 
T«£ 0000 Salisbury, M4.

IfrV-" WfF f-" ̂ Trtn*f if   ' »<...
-.<". ^ -I • *S

Curieu* Experience With a Band of 
Mexican Cutthroats.

Everybody in Mexico goes about arm 
ed. Even t he passenger trains on most 
of the railroads are guarded by detach 
ments of foldlers who ride in special 
cars, while on every station platform 
are seen rural guards armed with cara 
bines ready for an emergency. For 
eigners hare to adapt themselves to 
the custom cf going about armed or 
else make themselves unfavorably con 
spicuous In the even of the native*. 
It was a novel experience, however, to 
aee railroad surveyors, when occupied 
with their |>enceful work, armed to the 
teeth with kuiveu and revolver*. A* a 
mutter of fact, nrms were rarely re 
quired in Mexico as a means of de 
fense. As everywhere else, it is well 
to remember, however, to keep cool 
and forget that you are armed in case 
of a quarrel.

In this connection the principal locat 
ing engineer of the road had* an expe 
rience at which he displayed some 
nerve. Ho had to make a reconnois- 
sanoe of u mountain range < nllcd the 
Sierra Gord:(. said to be infected with 
cutthroats. He was warned to let the 
district alone, but duty prevailed, aud 
he went. When reaching a rancho 
near the summit at sundown he and 
his attendant were met by four men 
whose low breaking propensities re 
quired no further introduction^ than 
their faces. They took hold of the

His Start
He Got It by Luck and 

Assurance

By F. A. MITCHEL

At u meeting of the Bouueton Medl- 
ral society, there not being u quorum, 
half a dozen doctors sat around chat 
ting. Tbe conversation fell upon the 
new science of medicine, which prac 
tically had its beginning In the inves 
tigations of M. Pasteur, and is making 
great headway in those experiments 
carried on by scientists who devote 
themselves to original research. Com 
menting on the great change scientific 
research has wrought in the medical 
profession. Dr. Elderkin, a retired phy 
sician, told the following story.

When I started to practice, though 
it was in the latter half of the nine 
teenth century, our profession had lag 
ged far behind the progressive spirit 
of the times. Though \ve are still

party's horses. toTd the engineer and i w°efully ignorant, we know far more
his attendant to dismount and made 
no effort to conceal the fact that they 
were there for business, 
^lie engineer complied smilingly, and, 

going up to the leader, mystified that 
Individual by asking him to step aside. 
 4 I am told that it is unsafe to travel 
in these mountains." he whispered, 
"will you not therefore oblige me by 
taking care of my property and allow 
us to remain under your roof until 
morning." With that he banded over 
his watch, money and other things, 
and the astonished thief, who was 
probably for the first time in his life 
treated to tbe novelty of being trust 
ed, not only let the engineer h.-vve the 
best, In his house, but handed him back 
his 'property in the morning and fur- 
nislu-tl him with two cutthroats to 
serve as an escort during the rest of 
his journey. Max T. Scnmidt in En 
gineering Magazine.

PrematurelJ Agee.
Conductor  Madauv xluit cnild loots 

older than three voU ,-s Mother Yes. j a pair of mutton chop gray whiskers.

than we did then, and when we re 
member that we had at that time but 
recently advanced beyond the univer 
sal remedy of bloodletting, originally 
practiced by the barber who shaved 
our ancestors, we get some idea of the 
low condition of the science of medi 
cine half a century ago.

Being naturally of a scientific mind. 
1 realized this. Upon finishing my 
course at the medical college I was 
surprised that there was so little really 
known. Indeed, beyond the fact that 
vaccination will prevent smallpox, I 
don't remember a single certainty in 
medicine that I had learned in my col 
lege course What a difference from 
the present, when we have antitoxins 
that work with absolute certainty; the 
X ray, by which to look into the hu 
man body, and have proved that dis 
eases are transmitted by the fly and 
the mosquito!

I settled in this very town and hung 
out my shingle. Experience was then 
the doctor's best card. A bald head,

indeed be does, conductor. That child 
lias had t: lot of troubt A   Everybody's.

Sincerity  a deep, genuine sincerity- 
Is the flret chracteristic of all men in 
sn.v wav

CASTOR I A
For Infiuitt ftnd Children.

Thi Kind You Haie Always BoBght
Bean tke 

Signature of

Sore Throat Wisdom.
To relieve Sore Throat yo» must get at 

tbe not of the disease, removing the 
came. Nothing efae does that BO* 
qukkty safely and snrely as TONSIUNE. 
A dose of TONSILINE taken upon the 
first appearance of Sore Throat may save 
long days of sickness. Use a little Sore 
Throat wiadom and buy % bottle of TONSI 
LINE today. You may need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE is the standard Sore 
Throat remedy   best known and 
most effective and moat used. Look 
for the Jong necked fellow on the 
bottle when you go to the drug store 
to get it. 25c. and 50c. Hospital 
Size 81.00. All Druggists.

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in 
Sloan's Liniment. It pene 
trates to the painful part  
soothes and quiets the nerves. 
No rubbing merely lay it on.

SLOAN S 
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
For Neuralgia

"I would not be without your Lini- J 
tnent and praise it to all who suffer 
with neuralgia or rheumatism or oain of
any kind."—-M"- Henrf Bishop, Helena, \ 
Miitouri.

P*in AH Gone
" I suffered with quite a severe neu- j 

raigic headache for 4 months without 
any relief. I used your Liniment for | 
two or three nights and I haven't suf 
fered with mjr head since." Mr, J. R, 
Suiagtr, LouitviOe, Ky.

Treatments for Cold and Croup
'My little girl, twelve years old, 

caught a severe cold, and I gave her j 
three drops of Sloan's Liniment on sugar 
on going to bed, and she got op in the 
morning with no signs of a cold. A lit 
tle boy next door had croup and I gave i 
the mother the Liniment. She gave hi nv|

 three drops on going to bed, and he got 
op without tbe croup in the morning."
— Mr. JP. B. Strange, Chicago, IU,

AcaDDMbn. Prim Me., 80c. «aJ S1.09
Sloaa's Book on Horaea Mat free.

Addrau

DR.EJftS.SiOAN,ht, toto,i

a presence that bespoke wisdom these 
were sure to bring success to any prac 
titioner. This impressive person >of 
half a century ago did not know one- 
tenth as much as the poorest student 
In a class graduating in a medical 
school today. But since there was 
nothing bat experience on which to 
base confidence, the old practitioner 
bad it all his own way. and the young 
man had no show at all.

I looked like a boy and was treated 
aa a boy. for never did a patient 
darken my doors. I was socially well 
received by the young people of town 
and formed the acquaintance of a num 
ber of young girls, who thought me 
"a nice little fellow" and   snickered 
when they called me doctor, their idea 
of a physician being the elderly party 
I have mentioned. One of these young 
ladies I admired very much and 
thought that if 1 could marry her pos 
sibly I might inspire some confidence 
and make a beginning. Bat she was 
the daughter of the principal man in 
the place. John Parkinson, «nd there 
was an awful gap between her and'a 
towheaded. blue eyed doctor who didn't 
look old enough to treat a cat. As to 
being called iu to treat Mr. Parbinson 
or any member of ber family, there 
was no more c-bance of that than being 
struck by lightning.

His family physician. Dr. Swin- 
bourne, in his younger days had bJed 
his fotients for every disease, and so 
wedded was he to tbe treatment that 
be stiil carried a lancet in bis medical 
case. The Parkinsons revered him as 
a man of great experience and he was 
supposed to ,bave a wonderful advan 
tage in knowing tbe constitution of 
every member of tbe family, includ 
ing the last child born, who was but 
eight months old and sound as a nut 
The chance of my supplanting this au 
gust person as physician in the house 
hold was as remote as being called 
upon to treat the president of the Unit 
ed States.

But no mutter bow firm oue is set 
tled on any soft spot let him beware 
of being undermined. His very great 
ness is liable to give his competitor a 
chance. Mr. Parkinson was fond of 
horses aud owned some ̂ valuable stock. 
One of his animals was sired by a 
racer and had cost $3.000. One day 
this horse was taken sick. Would his 
owner insult tbe great Swinbourne by 
asking him to treat a horse? Never! A 
veterinary surgwn \vas called in. It is 
quite likely that he knew as much 
about what ailfd the norse and how 
to cure him as tbe M. D. be certaiu- 
ly knew as much as 1 did but. despite 
his valuable efforts, the animal grew 
worse and tile veterinary finally gave 
him up as a candidate for button and 
glue material.

Mr. Parkiuson \VHH one, of those per 
sistent- men who never say dfe. aud-iv 
occurred to him that I might not feei 
very much insulted Ht being called in 
to treat a horse. But he i-ould afford 
to insult me. though he could not af 
ford to insult his physician. For if 
any of the family were taken ill niul 
tbe doctor refused to tre?tt the pjifiem 
there was likely to be crape on the 
door. At any rate. I was called in to 
have a look at the horse- 

Mr. Parkinson had sent the veterinary 
itway and there wns no one present at 
my visit tr> the patient but myself anci 
his owner. Tbe horse was lying on 
the stable floor to nil appearances dead. 
My flrsV impulse was from force of

habit to feel his pulse, but I remem 
bered that I might get nearer hit 
heart than his fetlock, so I pat my 
band behind his fore leg. There 
still a faint bent and I knew he was 
not yot quite dead.

My ignorance of what was the mat 
ter witb him and what to do for him 
was stich that I stood doubtless look 
ing as Ignorant as 1 felt. Mr. Parkin- 
son bad his eyes on me and turned 
away witb a look of disgust. It was 
this that uerved me at the turning 
point of my life.

1 "Mr. Parkinson." I said, "your horse 
, is dying of digitalis." 
; 1 was obliged to choose a word so 
j suddenly that I bit upon the name of 
a drug and feared my man would know 
that it was a drug and not a disease. 

! "Well?" be said somewhat more con 
fidentially.

I was tempted to make an excuse to 
go to the druggist, to get a dose fof 
the brute, but seeing the effect of my 
first bluff I resolved on another.

"I don't like to Jeave him." I said. 
"Would you mind getting me a mes 
senger? I wish to send for a remedy."

"Not a bit. I'll call Tom. I don't 
know why he is not here. This is his " 
place, especially at such a time."

He went to the house, a few hundred 
yards distant. He was ̂ absent some 
time. Not being able to find his man 
and while he was gone I upset a peck 
measure used for carrying oats, but 
now filled with salt. Some of the con 
tents fell on the horse's tongue, which 

i was protruding from his mouth. I 
I noticed that the member quivered, i 

picked up a little more salt from the 
floor and dropped it on the tongue. 
Slowly It was withdrawn into the 
horse's mouth. Taking up a handful I 
opened the jaws and thrust it in.

I stood there, or rather knelt, feed 
ing the horse salt till Mr. Parkinson 
returned. The other had disappeared, 
doubtless thinking he would be blamed 
in tlie\natter of the loss of the horse 
and the master was abusing him 
to rue wheii 4ie caught sight of the 
patient licking his chops with his eyes 
open.

"'Why, he seems to be better."
"Certainly."
"Do you think you can pull him 

tb rough?"
"I think I can."
"What's that you're giving him?"
"A saline remedy I've found bene 

ficial in such cases."
lie diili;'t ask where I got it. or I 

wouid have told him. I had it in my 
medicine case.

  Well, it happened that my knocking 
over tbe salt had given my patient just 
what he needed. I don't know even 
now what his trouble was, but I do 
know that animals must have salt At 
any rate a few handfuls of-it effected 
a change in his condition, and he im 
proved rapidly. I followed up the 
treatment by giving him water to 
drink, and it was not long before he 
stood up on his feet

"By .love!" exclaimed Mr. Parkinson. 
"That was the most marvelous cure I 
ever met with. I must tell Swinbourne 
about that. What did you call the dis 
ease?"

"Mr. Parkinson," I said, assuming aa 
injured tone. "I have cured your horse, 
but I object to furnishing medical in 
formation to one of these old school 
doctors. I beg you not to mention the 
matter to Dr. Swinbourne."
'"Why. it might lead him to take an 

interest in you."
"Not at all. You. as a layman, are 

not aware of the jealousies existing in 
our profession. Should you tell Dr. 
Swinbourne of- this cure he would 
doubtless assert that your horse would 
have recovered just as well without 
my treatment as with it."

I shot a gl.ince at him to see bow the 
thrust struck him. expecting that he 
v.-ot:!(i deny that Swinbourne was any 
such man I was agreeably disap 
pointed.

"You're right, my boy," he said. 
"Never give away anything you've got 
unless you've something to gain by it" 

Gentlemen, if you ask me what 
gave me a start In a practice which 
became for half a century all I could 
have desired I reply blind luck, follow 
ed up with a dose of concentrated gall. 
Besides, the lesson I learned was of 
great benefit. I made it a rule the less 
I knew about a case tbe more to pre 
tend. And why not? Does a doctor 
gain anything by losing the confidence 
of a patient? Hy no means. On the 
contrary, the patient loses heart, and
*bat is the worst thing that can hap 
pen.

But to finish my story. Mr. Parkin- 
son let it be known that he would have 
lost his valuable horse had it not been 
for ray skill, and I was installed as 
physician to the family, to be called 
upon for slight indispositions. Dr. 
Swinbourne being summoned to treat 
troubles of importance. This led to 
some outside practice, and in time I 
assumed sufficient boldness to pay at 
tention to Miss Parkinson. By this 
time I had become known not as tho 
man who had cured a horse, but one 
who had cured human beings. I finally 
rnarri'?d Miss Parkinson. but this was 
not till Swiubourne had retired and 1 
was installed not only in his place, but 
succeeded to the bulk of his practice 
In fact he retired because he found 
that: I was forging ahead of him.

iu claiming precedence in what we 
know now to what we knew then I atn 
sorry to say that in the majority of 
cases it is stilKguesswork with us. We 
try a remedy and if the patient does 
not respond we try another and anoth 
er, till either we have tried them nil 
»r the patient succumbs or recovers. 
But we have the satisfaction of know- 
Ing that both in America and Europe 

j men are engaged in devoting their en 
tire time to investigation, and every 
year we know more than we knew the 
year before.

My wife never knew how accidental 
was the success that gave me my start 
till we bad been married many years.
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Democratic Ticket•i __
';':''."-- : " ' ' STATE, ' • 'c ~: /v-''-',

For United States Senator: 
    . BLAIR LEE, ', ^ - 

of .Montgomery County.5^T^f"

For Comptroller: ^ " : :v <^-
EMERSON C.' HARRINGTON, v 

of Dorchester County.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals:
CALEB C. MAGRUDER,

of Prince George's .County.
COtTNTY

For Clerk of the Circuit Court:
STEPHEN FRANK DASHIELL, 

of Pi$nce$s Anne. ,%i ,.
'" 'For' Sheriff  '"' *'~ lv~fpv;

EL WOOD STERLING, If 
of p-mafioM '.Vek^Vti>".

For County Treasurer:'
EDWARD B. LANKFORlfc

of Dublin District, VJ'j£

For County Commissioner:^
. THOMAS J. WEBB* .,

••<•••-'• of Crisfield.  '  J ; 4

For House of Delegates: 
CHARLES A. LOCKERMAN,

, of Crisfield; . - ; v - ' 
LYBRAND THOM AST { ;

of Dublin District

A Notable Appeal
A tone of real Thanksgiving rings 

out from the brief and admirable proc 
lamation of President Woodrow Wilson, 
calling upon toe American people to at 
tend at their places of worship and 
give thanks to the Almighty for the 
bounties, peace, comforts, tranquility 
and happy homes and lives we enjoy in 
this day and generation. ,. s

President Wilson says: ^'-" ^-:^7?, ;
' 'We have not only had peace through 

out our own borders, and* with the,na 
tions of the world, but peace has be.en 
brightened by: constantly multiplying 
evidences of genuine friendship,of mu 
tual sympathy and-understanding, and 
of the happy operation of many eleva 
ting influences both of ideal and of 
practice. :,: '..^C^^C.^4*-'-^-"""'-'-" - ''

Then as 'tiittajh the PreSide-fit 'ba<fbe 
fore him the nights of gloom over Mex 
ico, the uncertainty over Japan and 
California, a'nd the consummate finan 
cial and commercial ambition qf Great 
Britain; and as though he bore in mind 
the threats of soup-houses everywhere 
to feed starving Americans, the Presi 
dent peacefully proclaims:.

"The nation has been prosperous not 
only, but has proved its capacity to take 
calm council amidst the rapid move 
ments of affairs and deal with its own 
Hfe in a spirit of candor, righteousness 
and comity. We have seen the practi 
cal completion of a great work at the 
Isthmus of Panama, which not only ex 
emplifies the nation's abundant resour 
ces to accomplish what it will, and the 
distinguished skill and capacity of its 
public servants, but also promises the 
beginning of a new age, of new con 
tracts, new neighborhoods, new sym 
pathies, new bonds, and new achieve 
ments of co-operation and peace."

" "Righteousness exalteth a nation* 
and 'peace on earth, good will toward 
men' furnish the only foundations upon 
which can be built the lasting achieve 
ments of the human spirit."

Even if men are so dull as to pay no 
attention to the appeal to go to church 
the proclamation itself will do men 
good, for it reads like scripture. Dela-

ss.

The
The New Land

discovery of new land, even in
the uninhabitable Arctics, is always an 
event of stirring human interest. The 
announcement from St. Michaels; Alas 
ka, to the effect that an exploration ex 
pedition sent out by the Russian \ gov 
ernment has located a great land area 
-to the northward of Siberia, puts world 
curiosity at high tension for fuller de- 
'tails. The Stefansson expedition, out 
fitted by the Canadian government, 
started last July upon jhis same quest. 
Many geographers have for long held 
to the theory that there is a land area 
about equivalent to Greenland and on 
the dpposlte side of the pole rrom Green 
land.

Greenland is of almost continental 
proportions, having an area of 827,300 
square miles. If another such great is 
land exists in the Arctic Ocean it will 
be revealed that great land areas crop 
above the waters at each of the earth's 
axial ends. jLJntil further disclosures are 
made concerning the newest land dis 
covery, it is all a matter of guessing 
concerning the topography and as to 
whether there may be any remnants 
of life, animal or vegetable.

If Greenland furnishes a. clue for 
making a guess concerning conditions 
in the newly discovered Arctic island 
we have this to go upon  Greenland in 
1911 had a population of 12, 968, of which 
300 were Europeans and the other Eski 
mos. There are about sixty settlements 
scattered along the west and southeast 
coasts which live by trading seal oil, 
skins, furs and fishery products for 
breadstuffs, fuel and clothing. The new 
ly discovered land may have have some

Patent Medicine "Jags"
'Recently Dr. Carl Alsberg, chief of 

the Bureau of Chemistry of the Agri 
cultural Department, selected at ran 
dom 150 samples of patent medicines 
for tests to discover the proportions of 
alcohol contained in them. Of these 
selections, 43 showed no alcohol; 37 
contained less than 10 per cent, of alcoi- 
hbl; 29 from 10 to 20 per cent.; eight 
from 40 to 50 per : cent, and, 11,; more 
than SO^percent:'^^^^^^*^

; Some of these patent medicines/ 
ing a ^eater proportion of alcohol 
whiskey generally contains, are i 
effective "jag producers" than whis 
key. ' '^v . ?;'  '"' ''^ '  :    /' .-' '    >^'^--.Vi

These results s,how bow easy it is 
for those who profess to be opposed to 
all indulgence in alcoholic liquors to 
gratify themselves secretly under the 
guise of taking medicine.  Wilmington 
Every Evening.

Cause of Insomnia
The most common cause of insomnia 

is disorders of the stomach and consti 
pation. Chamberlain's Tablets correct 
these disorders and en able you to sleep. 
For sale by all Dealers.

[Advertisement]

For County Surveyor:
GORDON T. WHELTON, 

of Crisfield.

Election Tuesday, November 4th, 1913.

'x A Final Appeal 
Through the campaign just closed we 

have endeavored to state the issues 
that divide the two great parties and 
to warn Democratic voters against im 
proper overtures or misrepresentations. 
The culmination of the campaign is to 
day's election and that its result may 
affirm Democratic teaching and approve 
Democratic control in the State .of 
Maryland and in this county, is oar 
hearty- wish. '- ••.:   " -^y^h 

The appeal DOW is to every Democrat 
to go to the polls and vote: A farther 
appeal is that, to avoid the possibility 
of A, lost vote, every Democrat shall 
fully inform-himself before attempting 
to vote. Many a vote has been lost by 
too much self-confidence and a failure 
to appreciate the necessity of getting 
information. If in doubt, don't hesi 
tate to ask questions and get informed. 
There have been instances of promi 
nent men in this county who have lost' 
their votes through carelessness or 
false pride. 

A final appeal, omit allusipns to the
primary election. The candidates have 
been named. You perhaps helped to 
name them. As loyal Democrats, vote 
for every candidate of your party. Let 
us elect our ticket and be proud, when 
t is done, of the fact that oars is the 
party of the people and for the people.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ( 
i . Lucas County, f

v Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior-partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the
SUm Of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every* case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
*in my presem-e, this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous stir faces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

surprises in ethnology, zoology and min 
eralogy. Baltimore American.

     •*• «m m   '  
Saved His Foot *^

H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0.. suffered 
from a horrible ulcer on his foot for 
four years. A doctor advised amputa 
tion, but he refused and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last 
resort. He then wrote: "I used your 
salve and my foot was soon complete 
ly cured." Best remedy for bums, 
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a bo* 
today. Only 25c. All druggists, or by 
mail. H. E. Backlen & Co., Philadel 
phia or St. Louis. 
, •• f Advertisement! .£i>.

FIRE INSURANCE LOSS PAJD
The Home Insurance Company, 

New York,
Has with its usual promptness ad 

justed and paid loss to Evergreen In- 
gersoll.on Revelle Hay man's farm, Som 
erset county, Md. Loss occurred Oc 
tober 1st, and Mr. Ingersoll has re 
ceived draft in settlement leithmtt dis 
count.

When you get "HOME" polices you 
get good insurance.

No ASSESSMENT to be paid when you 
insure in this company. * T - <••

FIRE and WINDSTORM 
i INSURANCE^ 4*. 

ASK for "HOME" Policies

REPORT OF THK CONDITION
—OF THE—

THE DEAL'S ISLAND BANK,
v AT DEAL'S INLAND,

In the State of Maryland, at the elo^e of 
business on October 21st. 1913.

  o  
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts. ............^ 27,460 35
Overdrafts tseoured and unsecured 40.79 
Banking House Furniture and fix 

tures.... . ..................... 3.530.00
Mortgagee and Judgments of rec 

ord..... ...... ... .............. 2,455.00
Checks and othnr cash it**ms. ..... 111.93
Diie from approved Reserve Agts. 1,407.61 
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, 
viz:

U-. 8. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes.... .$3,234.00
Gold Coin.............. 500.00
Mlver Coin............. 847.15
Nickels and Cents.... 347.53

;      4,928.68

Total........................... * 39,974 36

LIABILITIES. —————
Capital stock paid In........ ....$ 5,900.00
Surplus Fund............... *.. 1,500.00
Undivided profits, less expenses, 

interest-taxes paid............. 280.19
Dae to National, State and Pri 

vate Banks and Bankers and 
Trust Companies other than re 
serve. ......................... 4,359.36

Due to approved Reserve Agents 4,468.89
Deposlts(demand) 

Subject to check. .. .$27,225.63
Cashiers's checks out 

standing... ......... 140.29 27,36592

Total.. . ....................... .f 89,974.36

State of Maryland. County of SomersetjSs:
I, Arthur Andrews, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

ABTHUB ANDREWS, Cashier. 
* Hubscribed and sworn to before me this 

27th day of October, 1913.
8AMUEL H. 8UDLER,

Notary Public.
.OOBBBCT— Attest:

HOUSE OF FASHION %f.
* 4i^***4**4»4fc*t*4fc*l**l***l* ^
^Jj '. '. " • ___ ' • •'•'•; % _^

{ Always to PleaseYOU f
.*.
*
*
*
.*

That's our constant aim and ambition 
—Goods that please—Prices that please 
^-Service that please and Adjustment 
of all complaints in a way to please. x

j -is*,'ailored Suits and Coats

******

*
*
*

While there are any number of 
styles in suits now being shown 
for winter, main interest cen-

* ters in the "La Vogue" Suits.
T* Beautifully tailored from the 

most favored of the new sea 
son's fabrics each one appeals 
to you in a different way. GET 
YOUR NEW COAT NOW- 
The assortment is large the 
styles elegant the prices LOW.

...We Guarantee Satisfaction...
MATERIALS FOR 

EVENING DRESSES
Dainty, filmy chiffons, crepes, 
crepe meteors, charmeuse in 

<£*> all the delicate shades.
* NEW PLAIDS FOR TAIL 

ORED WAISTS
If you know Furs, 
a glance will suf 
fice to tell you of 

the remarkable values effered.

*
*

****

Furs

****
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ROBERT F.DUCR,Affwt, '

£ * ' V PRINCESS ANNE, Mto.

Board of School Commissioners 
for Somerset County -*W'

BKPOftT.OF THK COP4I>ITIOM
;!.'_,' .r-OF

November again and Thanksgiving 
Day, that old-time home day of family 
reunions; and many of our youth and 
beauty members are rejoicing to have 
this day at home; this joyful feast day, 
when the mother takes special pains to 
prepare the favorite dish of each mem 
ber of the family.

We know you are not all satisfied 
with your work and life, but we are all 
working to make better and brighter 
our conditions, and we must learn to 
say in the philosophy of cheerful Mrs. 
Wiggs, "Looks like everything in the 
worics comes rights if we jes' wait long 
enough."

Now, we know bow some of you will 
turn your eyes away and say, "I would 
be thankful if I had some of the bless 
ings that have been bestowed upon some 

else," but each one of you has 
something to be thankful for; if not for 
what you have, then be thankful for 
something you. have missed, and plan 
to have a real Thanksgiving in your 
homes; do not draw comparisons with 
those more fortunately situated than 
yourself; you do not know the heart 
aches of these people, but count up 
your own ripened sheaves and, in the 
true spirit of Thanksgiving make the
day a joyful home day.    < » « » <      

A Night of Terror
Few nights are more terrible than 

that of a mother looking on her child 
choking and gasping for breath during 
an attack of croup, and nothing in the 
house to relieve it. Many mothers have 
passed nights of terror in this situation. 
A little forethought will enable you to 
avoid all this. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure for croup and 
has never been known to fail. Keep it 
at hand. For sale by all Dealers. 

rAdvertteemeatl

Public School Purposes
For the Tear Ending July 31st, 1913. 

RECEIPTS ?? ! '^ 
State School Tax....... . .*.;, \  *... $29,760.78
State Free School Fund;. :' . f.' .V.... 1,419.01
State Donations and Academic

Fund.... . .....................^ 1,000.08
County School Tax 84# cents on "

the flOO......................... 25.500.00
Amount of levy..... ..•.** ... t27,000
Fines and laboratory fixtures.. .. 1.04
Licenses (white) . .......... .'."-> ';^;^,791.85
Licenses (colored)......... .#>.:'. .'7',*. 848.40
Sale of old bnlldinj?s......,."-;..:.,,/ 616.00
Cash refunded by Crlsfleld Hard-kA

wire Company................ a^- >-- 3.51
Sale of Manual Training Supplies . 24.35 
High, School appropriation.... ..L 2,800.00
Cash paid for commercial tuition.. 
Sale of blackboard.... ............
Diplomas...........................
Proceeds of note In bank-,....... .

OF SOBHSET
AT PRINCESS ANNE. , - v   

In th* State of Marrland. at the <4oM> of 
biwinww October Slrt.

|l*4

B.8PIVA, 
H. FILLMOBE L ANEFOBO, 

.JOSHUA W. MILES,
Directors:

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF SOMERSET,
AT

the State of'

50.00
1.10

26.60
6,444.94
2.489.21

(: • <  «v ''?';" KE SOURCE*. .-;-.   '  ' 
Loans and discount. ............. (191,909.91
Overdrafts, secured and unaeeored 414.75 
Stocks, Bonds, Secnrlttes, ete. . . . 9,618.75
Ban klnx-boupe. fa rnttnre, and fix

ture* ........:................. 12,09*00
Mortgage* iinci Jodgnvntft of rr~

cord. .......................;.
Ihie from Nstionrtl. State and Prt

virte Bwiifcs and Bankers and
Trust Companies, other than r»- I "

25.288.00

Maryland, at the close of 
October 21st, 191$. .;. v

BESOUBCES 
Loans and dfeeoonte....... .... .1548,394.1?
Orecdnfts^eeoxed and unsecured 588.94 
Stocks, bonds, secmrtties, etc..... 86,755.00

i furniture, and fix-

******-**

If you don't our name and 
reputation guarantees ycu be 
yond question.

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR OWN INTEREST YOU
SHOULD COME AND SEE THE REALLY

REMARKABLE VALUES WE ARE
OFFERING IN APPAREL YOU'LL

NEED FOR WINTER WEAR

*
*

T.F.HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

Pocomoke City, & j& Maryland

*
*
*
*

373,27469

* 111.29

250.00
188.88

. 
Ami refunded Free School Book

Fund ............. .........
Amt of donations for Marion High

School refunded. ...........
Rent. c.. ............. ........
Fuel............................... 3,829.40
Repairs ......................... 609.65
Apparatus and Furniture. ......... 1,001.97
Teachers' Salaries. . ............... 45,099.02
New Buildings. .................... 2,190.55
Sanitary Costs.. ................... 478.84
Kindergarten and Manual Training 78. 16 
Office expenses....... .......... ,.. 206.09
Salary of Secretary, Treasurer and

Conn ty Superintendent.......... 1,200.00
Salary of School Commissioners ... 800 00 
Salary of Clerk.................... 225.00
Tuition fees paid to adjoining

counties.... ..................... 12.00
Commencement Exercises......... 86.50
Discount and Interest.............. 356.58
Loans. ............................. 15,000.00
Printing. .......................... 67.60
Advertising........................ 84.25

Cheeks and other cash items;...;V 
Dn* from approved Reserve Agfe,, 
Lawful Money Reserve in Ban6», 
viz:

U. S. Currency and
National Bftnk Notes.* 5^83.10
\T0fU CsOfft* • . •*•••••(. v
Silver Goto./.....; :^. 
NickBfo ana Centeiv..

11,858.82

 t677.80 
:^29&.W

9#fcTO

Insurance 76.92
Expenses of Institute.............. 217.80
Expense of State and County ABSO. 48.67
School Libraries................... 30.00
Attorney's and Clerk's Fees..... . 65.85
School Supplies. .................. 125.84
Balance cash ^ hand July 31, 1918 1,901.88

4s73.274.69

Free School Book Fund Statement
RECEIPTS 

Balance on hand July 31,1913.... .$
Amount of appropriation for the 

year 1912-1918......................
Amount of Sales.... .............
Amount of fines for loss or destruc- 

tton of books....................
.Amount from Williams Wllklns Co.

168.46

3,401.46
175.18

4.75
4.00

. v :/'--"'"-  NT-'.VV $8,748.85

DISBURSEMENTS 
Amount expended for books. .... .8 8,126.13
Cost of distribution........'......... 449.19
Twine, labels, etc.................. 19.50
Balance July 81, 1913

11-4

154,03

83,748.85

W. H. DASHIELL,
Treasurer.

_ ......... . ........
' ^ ' . LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.............t 26.000.Ml
Surplus fund..................... 2»,009.06
Undivided profits, tese expenses, ,   

interest and taxes paid......... 3yS92.lt
Due to National, State and Pri 

vate Banks and Bankers and 
Trust Companies other thaa re 
serve. ..........................

Deposits (demand) sub- 
jeettoeheek.i.......*UM00.30 .

Cashier's Checks out-   ' 
standing............. 150.G .,.

Deposits (time) Savings :  ;; c>x2 r 
and Special.......... 1*1,856.58 2W.OW.W

Bills payable including oertifi \ 
cates of deposit for money bor 
rowed... ....................... i6jooo.oo

tares........................... 12,500.00
Mortgages and Judgments of rec 

ord....... .................... 185,842.17
Dme fromNatiouhl, State and Pri 

vate Banks and Bankers and .
' Treat 'Companies, oHxer than 
*e«erve..................:...'... 9,118.34
etfcs and other e«eh ttems.... 52.63

from approved Reserve Ajrt»f 39,728.86
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank,

  1T.': 8. Cariem*y and Na»
. tlonal Bank Note*. .. * 10,412.00

Gold Coin............ 522.50
Silver Coin........... 2,245.00
Nfqkete and C«nt»..... 226,32

DIAMONDS ON THE
ONLY TERMS 

WORTH WHILE/
Buy a D i a m o n d here at a 

low cash price wear it make 
comparisons.

Theft your money back if you 
want it. That protects you wheth 
er you pay . "

»

$ '100, $250, $500.

'""""' -Come it Baltimore and see our wonderful display 
of Diamonds . Or, write Mr. Crooks, and he will 
send yaw an- assortment to select from. /

\

C. C. CROOKS CO.
I i 4 V,r. BALTIMOUIl .77.. BALTBiOEE.

13,406.82

State of Maryland, Somerset County, ss:
I, John E. Holland, Cashier of the Above 

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe 
above statement is true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

/ JOHN E. HOLLAND, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

80th day of October, 1918.
MARK L. COSTEN, 

..' , i , ; Notary Public. 
Correct- -Attest r^v.S'V-^-;-'

JOHN B. FLEMING, 
. HAMPDEN P. DASHIELL,

Total ..,....-................$840880.88

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. ............* 50,000.00
Sutplus fund-..................... 78,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses, 

interest aad taxes paid......... 20,987.88
Due to National, State and Pri 

vate Banks and Bankers and 
Trust Companies other than re. 
servH........................... 13,536.84

Interest Beserred......,,:........ 5,000.00
Depoeit» (demand) '  ' 

Snbject to cheek.... 9188,947.01 
Certificates of Deposit 1.000.00 
Cashier's Cheeks out 

standing........... 870.50190,217.51
Deposits (time)
, .Savings and Special...,?i* .,.... i87.139.10

Assignee's Sale
OP-VALUABLE

11-4
BOBT. F. DUEB,

Directors.

Notice To Creditow
Perry X. Heatwole et al. v's, Chas. F. Fifer.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset, ̂ County. 
 x -,,« . No 2770, Chancery. '-.....; '

undersigned, receiver In 
c.ause named, pursuant to an order, of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, passed 
on the 30th day of October, 1913,hereby gives 
notice to all persons having claims against 
the late partnership firm of Perry X. Heat 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
the name of Veasey Rental Company, to file 
their claims, properly authenticated, with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County. Maryland, on or before the I0th day 
of March, 1914.

GEORGE M. UPSH0B, 
11-4 > -. 'Receiver.

Total................ ::... .....tMO.880.83

State of Maryland. County of Somerset, ss:
I, Wflliam B. SpJva, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear (that the 
above .statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. «

WILLIAM B. SPIYA, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

25th day of October, 1913. 
^ * SAMUEL H. SUDLEB,

^TVNotary Public, 
OORBKOT Attest: *

H. FILLMOBE LANKFORD, 
JOSHUA W MILES, 
8. FRANK DASHIELL, 

H-4 .'  "    Direotocs.

N OTICE TO OREDITOB8. This to to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of 
- SARAH F. BELL,

" (otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell) 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-eighth Day of April, 1914,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of saldestate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22ad day of 
October, 1918. JogEpH w MAIN8TEB|

Adm'r of Sarah F. Bell (otherwise 
known -3 Sarah J. Bell), deceased. 

True Copy. Teat: 
  JE  **,*   J SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-88 ^-f^Vf^ Register of Wills. ' ' '

By virture of the power and author 
ity contained in a mortgage from James 
S. MacKay and. A,manda E, MacKay, 
hia wife, to. George PL Landon, 
dated 2nd off August, 1910, and re 
corded amonjp the Land Records of said 
Somerset County,. Maryland, in Liber 
S. F. D., No. 56, folios 96 et seq., the 
said morto«g« having been duly as 
signed to cna- .undersigned, and default 
having beeir made by tbe mortgaga 
in the payment and covenants of said 
mortgagQi the undersigned assignee 
will sellafrpubiie auction, in front of 
the Court House door, in Princess 
Anne,. Mtoytand, on
Tuarf**, Nov. 18th, 1913,

at ahoat tke boor of 1:30 P. M. all that 
farm, teaet or tracts of land whereon 
the said Anianda E, MacKay now re 
sides, situate in Westover Election Dis 
trict, im Somerset County. Maryland, 
and Lying and binding on' 'Back Creek," 
and adjoining the John Wesley Revelle 
Fan*, and the land of William P.Todd, 
and others, and containing

134% Acres,
more or less, and being all of those 
several lots or parcels of land which 
were conveyed by the said George H. 
Landon to the said James S. MacKay 
by deed dated August 2d, 1910, and duly 
of record among the land records of 
said Somerset county. The said farm 
is improved by a DWELLING HOUSE, 
Small Barn and other Outbuildings and 
contains some valuable marketable 
timber.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash as prescrib 
ed by mortgage. Title papers at pur 
chaser's expense.

GEORGE H. MYERS, 
10-28 Assignee.

——— - - _ _ _ - - _ --————— ' ———— I !•• ..I I •• .1111 • .1.1 r .»l. II—————»

When Rubber* Become Necessary
and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, is just the thing to use. Always use it 
for breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere,,! 
25c. Sample Free. Address A. 8. 01msted,Le] 
Bov, N. Y. Don't accept any substitute.

To Tax-Payers
-——0———

Notice is hereby given that the levy 
of the year 1913 for State and County 
taxes has been made for Somerset coun 
ty. Pursuant to said levy the taxes are 
now in my hands for collection. A dis 
count of three per cent will be allowed, 
on all county taxes paid on or before 
October 31st, 1913, and a discount of 
two per cent, if paid during November 
1913. A discount of five per cent, will! 
be allowed on al) State taxes paid on or- 
before August 31st, 1913.

The law; provides that both County 
and State taxes must be paid in order 
to obtain, tbe discount.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
TfiMSttrer and Collector of State 

8-26. and County Taxes..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som- 
ersat eomnty letters of administration on 

estate of
GEORGE T. McCLEJtank 

of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased 
are tMteby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of March, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be e-xolnd«4 
From all benefit of said estate. All persona 
badebted to said estate ar* requested to mak« 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd dav of 
September, 1913.

MYBA Z. McCLEMMT. 
Executrix of George-T. McClemmy. dec'd 

True copy. Test: 
SIDNEY WALLEB,9-30 Besrtster of Wills.

For A'ale
Black Perckeron Stallion

^v

the undersigned, offer for sale 
the handsome Black Percheron Stallion 
named "Brewster" with pedigree and 
papers; 5 years old and will weigh 1640 
pound. Anyone wishing to purchase a 
stallion will miss a great chance by not 
jurchasing this one. He is one of the 
inest on the Easter Shoren-a sure f oaler 

W. P. EVANS, Pocomoke City, Md
E. C..HOLLOWAY, Snow Hill, Md 
N. J. MILLER, Rehoboth, Md.

Bring your Job printing to this office, 
fair prices, good work, done promptly../

-"j- ,*• ^_ .

^•^•^•-"'-^'•^
•-,--*>,<•

.-•^j'-'V.^; •ft^*



HARYLANDER AND HERALO

TUESDAY MOBKISQ. HOT. 4.

Notices of Marriages and Deaths wth 
be published free  but Obituaries ojnst ^ 
paid for at the rate of five cents per line.

^ Business Pointers
(10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

100 HOGS WANTED -Apply to WEBB 
&£o., Orisfield, Md. . 
: JE. S/ PUSEY. Blacksmithing and full 

; lioe of Machinery. Princess ,Anne.
 WANTED  A four or five room house 

for. one year. H. D. YATES.
FOB SALE  Odd Mule and Two Fresh 

Cows. WM. T. LAYFIELD, Princess 
Anne, Route 1.

Comfort and economy make happy 
homes. You get both by using Cole s 
Hot Blast Heaters.

FOR SALE- A well-built buggy, in ex 
cellent condition. Price reasonable. L. 
CATLIN, Beverly Farm, King's Creek. 

' HAY FOR SALE  Baled Timothy and 
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf 
on the Manokin River, 2J miles below 
Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDER.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somersetcounty will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
feas for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. . LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Son, rset County. .

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.  The 
new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand*- 
some, taiuriqus riding car, 35 h. p., 114 
inch wheel-base, 4 inch tires, electric 
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; 
with Gray & Davis' electric starter. 
$1075. Mr. ^Business Man, use ,goon, 
judgment in buying a car the same as 
you do anything else. Buy the Overland 
and save several hundred dollars. Write 
or phone L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and 
Crisfield. '

Th» 4mtm on the !•*•' •* your 
•how* tho time to whloh yoir 
«lo» tm 0aU Pl»»mo look mi I

f ,'f?

High School are contemplating the 
publication of a school paper twice a 
month. If the idea comes to fruition 
it will be a good movement and keep 
the ideal High School in line with other 
schools that are successfully carrying 
out the same project.

 The Oak Hill Farm Theatre Com 
pany gave a very creditable perform 
ance at the Auditorium on Wednesday 
night. Each member of the company 
well-acted his or her. part As the reg 
ular musical director had left the com 
pany for New York, B^r. Thomas S. 
Forsyth filled the position without a 
rehearsal with the company.

 The weather conditions during Oc 
tober, according to the report of Mr.' 
James R. Stewsrt, Co-operative Ob 
server, were as follows: Maximum tem 
perature 79 degrees, on the 7th; mini 
mum temperature 28 degrees, on the 
22d; number of clear days 9, cloudy 
days 13, partly cloudy 9. Light frosts 
on the 14th and 15th, killing frosts on 
22d and 23d. Thunder storms on the 
1st and 2d. High tide on the 20th. Pre 
vailing wind northwest.

 *Tfae semi-annual meeting of the 
Associated Banks of Somerset, Worces 
ter and Wicomico Counties was held at 
Snow Hill, Wednesday, and was large 
ly attended, A banquet was served at 
the Purnell Hotel after the business 
meeting. The election of officers re 
sulted in the choice of Samuel Graham, 
Salisbury, president; George M. Up-

" -Miss Saflle Ross returned homejshur, vice-president, Snow Hill; E. C.
fiom Annapolis and Baltimore last Sat- Fulton, Salisbury, secretary; Edward

Local and Miscellaneous
' r  It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good, not even the % doctor. 

?   Mr. W. 0. Lankford spent several
days last week in New York city.

-The Civic Club will meet at the 
Washington Hotel Thursday afternoon. 
November 6th, at 4 o'clock.

 A sunflower in the garden of Mrs. 
Joseph Conner, near Marion, attained 
the  unusual height of 13 feet.

 Miss Doris Maslin, of Winston- 
Salem, N. C., is visiting Mrs. Frank 
T. Smith, on Main street.

-Mrs. J. Wesley Butler, of West- 
over, left Friday to visit relatives at 
Princess Anne, Newark and Berlin.

 Mrs. ̂ Charles Smith, of Franktown, 
Va., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. 
P. Dashiell, on Prince William street.

-The Shoreland Club was entertain- 
«d last Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Charles W. FitsgeraloV at "Linden

 -Strange that 'it seems ao much 
easier to find fault than to find praise.

 Miss Etta Heath is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. Thomas B. Taylor, at Salis 
bury.

 Some people fall. in love at first 
sight arid others are gifted with second 
sight.

 Second thoughts are best, but that 
is seldom what influences a woman to 
change her mind. '

 There are 144 cases marked for 
trial at the November term of the Cir 
cuit Court for Talbot county.

 Miss Marion St anford left on Thurs 
day last for a visit to Miss Shirley 
Dashiell, at Cambridge, Md.

 Mr. Leroy C. Butler, 6f Princess 
Anne, spent the last part of last week 
at the home of his parent^, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wesley Butler, at Westover.

 Mr. Charles Vandling, of West 
Virginia, arrived in Princess Anne,last 
Tuesday, to help his father, Mr. L. S. 
Vandling, in the construction of the 
new concrete bridge "across the Mano- 
ki- river.

 Rehearsals for the minstrel show, 
that j» to be given at the Auditorium 
this month, by some of the best talent 
among our loflal young gentlemen, are 
being held. And the performance is 
sure to merit the approval of fte. au 
dience. It will sure be a <lCircus

, \
The students of the Princess Anne

Intervention May Be Near
That the President will demand the 

elimination of Huerta and his follower!, 
unde r penalty of intervention by the 
United States in Mexico, is the rumor 
in Washington, writes the correspondent 
of the New York World. Activities in 
army and navy circles are said to indi 
cate this.

"Despite efforts tp secrecy, it has 
become known,' 'he says, ' 'that both 
the army and navy stand ready to pro 
ceed against Mexico, should there be 
any occasion for it. ^Transportation 
for trooptfrhas been arranged with rail 
road and steamship companies, if need 
ed, and in the last three days orders 
have gone forth 'from the office of the 
chief of the Quartermaster's Corps to 
have trains and vessels ready. f rV ,;

'"The officers in command of the army 
transports at Galveston have been or 
dered to stock up with provisions and 
coal. Rear-Admiral Fletcher, com 
manding the American warships at 
Vera Cruz, has reported to the General 
Board of the Navy that he could take 
V«ra Cruz in six hours, land marines 
and control the railroads between Vera 
Cruz and Mexico City.

"Communication is maintained with 
the main portion of the Atlantic fleet, 
which is en route to the Mediterran 
ean. The, operator of the navy's big. 
wireless station at Radio, Va., has re 
ceived instructions not to let the fleet 
get out of reach of wireless. The fleet 
is steaming slowly, according to reports 
received at the Navy Department." l

Nearly Every Child Has Worms
Paleness, at times a flushed face, 

unnatural hunger, picking the nose, 
great thirst, etc., are indications of 
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 
reliable, thorough medicine for the re 
moval of all kinds of worms from chil 
dren and adults. Kickapoo Worm Kil 
ler is in pleasant candy form, and aids 
digestion, tones the system, overcom 
ing constipation and increasing the ac 
tion of the liver. Is perfectly safe for 
even the most delicate children. Kick 
apoo Worm Killer makes children hap 
py and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. 
Try it. Drug stores or by mail. Kick 
apoo Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia 
and St. Louis. -\ ^r. .  / 

f Advertisement! -.-..•*.•«& -^

STRENGTH OF

I
 The Fall Term of the white schools 

of this county will close next Tuesday, 
November llth. That of the colored 
^schools will close on Friday, December'

BARBER,
Sanitary Shop Three Chairs Clean 

Towels-Hot and Cold Water.
^   PRINCESS ANNE, MD. -

Lankford's Department Store

 " k*'P "* '"/r, '-r

New Fall and Winter

to Sticking Power Largely Du* to At*
( mo*ph«ric 0*r0Miir*. 

Every one Is farotHnr with the say- 
Ing "to stick like a limpet;" but there 
are not no ipany who know bow it is 
that a Mm pet is able to stick as it does 
to the ropks anon which It passes its 
exigence. The creature Is able by 
means off the centra! portion of Its 
body, n-hi<-« «<nn be raided independent* 
ly.of tbi» iniiip or frill trhk'h. surround* 
it,' t#. create a /vacuum much in the 
same *va ̂  rtiat " u pWe of soft \vet 
teat'lier. capnfbe . made to »d he re to .a 
sniooth suffice by pressing uut all the 
air. Thus the so called "strength" "of 
the limpet 1* lurgel.v due to attnos 
pherlc prefemne.

. It is not entirely so, however, for If 
they are closely examined it will be 
seen that the shells accommodate 
themselves around the edges to the 
surface of the rock upon which the 
limpet la located, and If removed to 
another spot the edge of the shell will 
probably be found to be a very bad fit 
and the creature's power of adhesion 
somewhat lessened. If taken by sur 
prise with a smart sidelong blow even 
a large limpet is easily enough dislodg 
ed, but if It is given the slightest warn 
ing Its power of suction is instantly 
brought into play and very often con> 
 Iderable"' force is then necessary be 
fore it 'can be detached.   London 
Standard.' ;  

Now/ witt tkU . . _. w... 
To .see TKese monkeys quarrel and 
About a tHmg tHoy ctuxivot tui 
For monkey.* hev«r do wear- ,.^, 
But boyj and. girls who do to school 
To $ct tHe.tr lt«»on% and mind' tKt rule, 
For style 3id wear   the.<f alwifc oo$e
BUSTER BRoww,QUJEaiiB80N SHOES.

THE BROWN SHOE Co

Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid, 
or bilious and constipated, take a dose 
of Chamberlain's Tablets and yon will 
feel all right tomorrow. For sale by all 
Dealers. i 

[Advertisement]

Slab Wood For Sale
Pine, Gum and Oak Slab Wood, stove 

lengths, delivered in Princess Anne, 
$3.50 per measured cord. Address

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., 
10-28 ; ^Salisbury, Md.

; Jlridge Closed
1 During the construction df the con 
crete bridge over the Manokin. river, 
tfie old Red Bridge will be closed to 
traffic. All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass thereon. . ^ k,-

By order of the-l^^cA^ 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Public Sale
Having decided to d:scontinue farm 

ing I will sell at public sale, on the

§ remises where t now reside, on the 
tate road between Kingston and West- 

over, on
Tuesday, November 18, 1913,
beginning* at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personalty, viz: Black horse, 7 
yearq 0&; bay mare, 12 years old; good 
milch cow, 100 bushels of corn, 10 stacks 
bf fodder, 1 stack of hay, 2 tons of 
clover hay* 60 bushels of turnips, bug 
gy, spring wagon, horse cart, roller, 
drag and other farming implements; 
also cook stove, butter churn and other 
household articles.

Terms of Sale  On all sums of $10 
and under the cash will be required, 
over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with ap 
proved 'security.

COULBOURNE WILSON.

£ 4

ordav, after a visit of several weeks, 
accompanied by her nephew, Master 
Norman ROBS.

 Mr. James Sterling, of Princess 
Anne, who is a student at Washington 
College, Chestertown, Md., writes to 
friends here that he is enjoying his 
college term very much.

 The friends ofTMrs. Addie E. Bond, 
«lerk of the School Board, will be glad 
to vknown that she is now convalescing 
from her long illness of typhoid fever 
at ber home at Monie, Mrs. Bond has 
been-ill for seven weeks.

 Last Friday night being Hallowe'en 
the streets of Princess Anne were 
thronged with the young folks in gro 
tesque costumes. They all had a night 
of enjoyment with the usual pranks of 
removing signs and gates. ,  :

 Mrs. Robert F. Brattan, of this 
town, has announced the engagement 
of her daughter, Miss Cecelia Hooe 
Brattan, to Mr. Charles C. Gelder, also 
of Princess Anne.'' The wedding will 
take^place late in November. ;.'

 Daring the early hours of Saturday 
morning the store of Mr. B. H. Dough- 
erty, on Main street, was broken into 
and the cash register robbed of over 
ten dollars. ^The thieves also; ''took 
a number of cigars and cigarettes and 
* lot of tobacco. The parties made 
their entrance into the building through 
a side window.

-Mr Thomas B. Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. S. Taylor, of Salisbury, 
and Miss Minnie E. Heath, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Heath, of Princess 
Anne, were married last Wednesday 
"night at the Methodist Parsonage. Sal- 
bury, by Rev. J. Franklin Carey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor will reside in Salis 
bury.

 Mr. Thomas S. Forsyte, who, has 
been employed on the MARYLANFTO 
%D HP»AT -P for several weeks, left 
,'hursday afternoon for Roc'; Hill, S.

. where he will be the city editor of 
the Evening Herald of that city. Be 
fore coming to Princess Anne be had 
been editor of the Evening Journal, 
Fredericksbarg.Va. Previous to this be 
had been editorial writer and court re 
porter of the Evening. Herald, North 
Adams, Mass., and had also been desk 
man on the Boston (Mass.) Morning 
Journal.

H. Tayior, Stockton, traasurer, and an 
executive committee consisting of Wil 
liam L. Holloway, Berlin; Robert F. 
Duer, Princess Anne; W. S. Gordy, 
Salisbury. i

St Peter's * >:
Nov. 1 Mrs. Addle E. Bond, who 

has been ill with typhoid fever the past 
seven weeks, is now convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall and chil 
dren, of Seaford, Del., are visiting 
relatives in this district

Mr. Jacob Wootten, who attended 
the funeral of his cousin, Mrs. George 
Noble, returned to Laurel, Dei., Mon 
day.     . ,_ -   " . ; .'  ;.-.., '

Miss Thelma Smith, a student of St 
Mary's Seminary, owing to ill health, 
has returned home for a few weeks' 
stay.

Miss Hattie Lawson, who spent the 
summer months with her father, Mr. 
John Lawson, returned to Baltimore a 
few days ago. . ',

Messrs. James and Denwpod Noble, 
of New York, attended the funeral of 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. George Noble, 
Saturday last   -

Master Delmas Shores, the little six- 
year-old son of Mr. W. T. Shores, who 
has been very ill with typhoid fever is 
slowly improving.

Mrs. T. L. Barnette and daughter, 
Mildred, of Princess Anne, spent Sat 
urday and Sunday at the hume *f the 
former's parents; Mr, and Mrs. P. H.
Cannon. '

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be 
at Q. A. Jones' Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Dec. lit, 1918.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary. /

FOR YO17R TEETH

& "BESCCT
.wjdi/;.-*. (ALKALINE). ^

TOOTH POWDER

GORDON T. WHELTON 
||| County Surveyor

,. Maryland
PrutefM Anne 

OFPfCB jjj COCBT BOC8B ""
(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

KUKLUX, the ^.year-old JACK, will 
stand at my farm  "Brown- 
stone" during the ensuing 
year. Terms, ̂ 12.00. , 
6-10 E. FRANK JONE$.

The most elegan t preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
tlna Teeth. Prevents the de 
posit of tartar the teeth's worst 
eqemy.

The daily use of "B E S C 0" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums. '

A liberal bottle
••''•"'pfor 25 cent* ';••". ^-

If not satisfied after a trial of 
"BESCO" your money back if 
you want it.

Suits and Coats
For Ladies and Children

LANKFORD
THE HOME FURNISHER 

Princess Anne, -;-.v Maryland
Call and See My Full Line of

^ BBBB^ ' ^^ ' _ _

Ranges,Cook Stoves,Heaters
"Tip-Topw Hot Blast Stoves

Also t'WILSON" HEATERS
s PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER 

QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST

E.S. PUSEY
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND   "V'>
'***-;£

ftMARAJONES,
* DRUGGIST, •;•<** ;

Princes* Anne, Maryland

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR
IT WILL PAY YOU TQ SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair
.that roof we have the following shingles to offer you: 

f<i¥V ,? 4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M ;' i

6x20 " "  *';.-'. « £0oW 
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per 
6x20 No. 2 " " 10.00 per 
6x20 No. 1 " Saps 10.06per' 
6x18 No. 1 « Heart* 10.50 per M 
6x18 £ Prime* 9.00 per M C' i

Princess Anne Milling Co..
PRINCESS ANNE, - - MARYLAND

•:-# - :-y. 
.^.-> vtY

; -?''&•"
i " V,.-*
*V- «,

l pok |t Good NaturMiy.
Four-year-old Tom was expreuixis 

his sorrow and anger at the act ot a 
neighbor who bad drowned four "beau 
tiful little kittens." "She might have 
given them to me." said the boy. 
"Never mixid,* Tom/* said grandfather? 
"we have lovely kittens of our own 
We have a nice little boy kitten" 

 That's me." said Tom proudly.
"And a lovely tittle girl kttten"-
"Thaf s slater Ella," said Tom. point* 

tag his spoon at bis stotsr.
"And the dearest old cat in Califor 

nia"-
"Thaf   grandma," said the youth ex 

ultantly.
Grandma glowered for a second of 

time, and then she burst out laughing. 
 Los Angeles Times.

I* I M. n u'Meals at all Hours
When you want a lunch don't fail to 
stop in. Oysters in every style raw, 
steamed or fried. Families supplied by 
the quart or gallon.

RAYMOND MARRINER, Propr.

Sad Awakening. 
"I shaD never marry." said the young

man wttb a pointed beard. 
"Because you are an artist?*' 
"Yes. T painted a picture of the girl 

to whom I was engaged. She said 
th^t if tbat wan the way 1 thought she 
looked 1t twa* better for ns to part"  
<V£gsh1ngton Star.

OF A CARLOAD OT '^ '

Horses and Mules
At Pocomoke City \ '

  o  
The undersigbed will sell at the Fair 

Grounds in Pocomoke City, Maryland, on

Saturday, November 8, 1913
beginning at the hour of 1.80 o'clock,

6 m., a carload of chsice Horses and 
ules. We have 20 Mules, ranging 

from 3 to 6 yean old and weighing from 
800 to 1100 pounds. All'of them well 
mated. The 5 and 0-year-olds are bro 
ken and ready for immediate use. Also 
6 nice1 btecky mares, weighing from 
1000 to ftOft poimd8.Tbree nice Driving 
Horses, 1000 pounds each. One 5-year- 
old Pony, 900 pounds, broke for children 
to ride and drive- They will go to the 
highest and best bidder and win be. sold 
ram or shine. ,/' : ^ r > 

TERMS OF SALE:-Four months bank 
able note with approved security,, or 
cash at option of the parchaser. 
o .-'..SPARKS BROS. MULE CO.,

S. J. TWILEBY, Manager.

To the Judges of Election 
i; fad Voters of Somer-

U^^'/'pet' County' : . - > /

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
the Judges of Election and Voters 

of Somerset county, Maryland, in ac 
cordance with the requirements of law 
and the writ of Special Election, issued 
by His Excellency, Phillips Lee Golds- 
borough,. Governor of Maryland, that 
an election will be held in Somerset 
county on.v./  .'-.-:.>,>!''' '-"  .;  .'-'  > -',^''"

Tuetday.November 4th, 1913,
the same being the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in November next, 
for the purpose of electing an United 
Slates Senator from Maryland,, Clerk 
of the Court of Appeals of Maryland 
and Comptroller of the Treasury of 
Maryland, and Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, County 
Treasurer, Sheriff, County Commis 
sioner, County Surveyor and Members 
of the House of Delegates. / ^-.

The polls of said election will be op 
ened in each and every Election District 
and Prt ^inct of said county at 8 o'clock 
a. m.,!and will be closed at 6 o'clock p. 
m., when thejballote, will be publicly 
counted at the1 usual places for Holding 
e'ections, except tbat on Smith's Island 
the place of voting and counting shall 
be in the vacant storehouse owned by 
Caleb W. Evans. -'i'i^l-V ,-\> :

The Judges of the several Election
Districts and Precincts are required to
make their returns on Thursday, No-.
vember th,next, before 12 o'clock noon.

. By order of , '  ' '.' ,v;' /• '"•   .-' ..   -;, V., ";i
'•W***&: - '-"4 i: W&WAM E. WARD, 
Jfji > * ;^, ( STBAUGHN WILLIAMS, 
Z& GEORGE H. MYERS, 
'* . B<)iard,0f Election Supervisors of 

; \; j r~ ' v^ Somerset County, land'•--•-•>:- - -v HARDING P. TULL, 
Test? Sheriff of Somerset County. 

R. MARK WHITE. 10- 
Gerk of Boar* of Supervisors;

>5

SUITS 
WE HAVE THEM

COATS /
Yes: In all prices. You 
will be delighted with 
the showing. '

DRESS GOODS 
Well: You will not 
have to look anywhere 
else, it is here. A show 
ing we feel proud of.

D 
t
C 
K

FURNITURE 
It is here from the 
cheapest to the best, 
A new arrival this week

FURS
Now, this is our hob 
by. Just come and 
look them over.

So
N

INFANT WEAR
Beautiful C ash m era 
Coats, all ages.. Caps 
and Leggins. n "

r GLOVES,
Sure: From the 16 
Button to the short 
$1.00, and every pair 
guaranteedv

, NOTIONS
Everything for every 
body.

T 
H 
£

RUGS
My! Beautiful designs, 
from $7.50 to $50.00

BLANKETS 
You should see our 
line. _______

LACE CURTAINS 
A strong collection. 
When you call be sure 
and see this depart- 
ment. ______

WALLPAPER 
Do not buy the cheap 
shoddy kind, let us 
show you the new 
things you will be de 
lighted.

A 
C 
E

TOILET SETS AND
LAMPS 

In all prices.

MILLINERY 
Have you seen our 
showing? If not you 
will be sorry. It is beau 
tiful. Do not fail to 
visit this department.

W. S. DICKINSON <8L SON
CITY, •>• MARYLAND



A STATEMENT OF PACTS
A Record of Honesty and Effici- 

• ency of Democratic Rule
Rtmember, voter, the splendid rec- 

«rd your Democratic officials have 
Butde In Somerset .county In the last
 leven years, when you go to the polls 
on Tuesday, NOT. 4. Recall tbe facts 
mad have your neighbors bear them la 
Biiad. ^,

Here are some of. the things accom 
plished within your own knowledge:

First Appropriations for public
 cfaools have been increased from an 
annual levy of $6,000.00 In 1901, to a 

'- lery of $22,000.00 In 1918.
Second A new public highway has 

been constructed leading from Prin 
cess Anne to Ffcinnount, through 
Btewart's and Revell's Necks, extend 
Inf through a large part of the richest 
section of the county at a cost of only 
$2,000.

Third A new jail, the best equipped 
of any jail in this Judicial Circuit, has 
been erected at a cost of $8,200.00.

Fourth A new Court House has 
been .erected and furnished with im 
proved equipment and furniture at a 
cost of $35,000.00. Experts say that 
this property could not be rebuilt now 
fpr Jess than $40,000.00. Bonds are 
outstanding for only $30,00000 of the 
indebtedness created by the erection 
of this handsome building.

Fifth A new .brick High School 
building has been erected at Crisfield 
at a cost of over $25,0'JO 00. Bonds \o 
the amount of $25.000.00 are outstand 
ing for this improvement.

Sixth A-new High School has been 
erected at Marion at a cost of $0,000 00. 
There is no indebtedness outstanding 
for this improvement.

Seventh A levy of $3.80000 has 
been made, collected, and paid over ag 
required by the Shoemaker Road Law 
to assist tend'owners to1 construct one 
mile of new stone road, near Pocomoke 
City.  :;"" '**" '-- ; - : -v

Ei?h±fr -Fjfty relies of new shell 
road has''V:'cn-bvilt in the county ia-

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid Hver denude* the whole 
•ygtwn, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,———.
Dyspepsia, Costlv^ness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin and t*II*s. 

There U no better remedy for th*M 
conunoa diseases thu DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS, as • trial wfll ft**.

Take No Substitute.

the la?t at an average cost
per mile el aDout f 1,200.00.  

• - . . ": ? - ,^*' *"'-

N'ne Be'Tv-e^en five and six hundred 
terra i;oita pinsVilveris havt been laid 
thrc'.irhdut- the county to replace old
 wooden bridges, at a total cost of about 
$5,000.00. -

ienrn ?2,s5o.OO has been spent for 
a concrete bridge -at .Tenkins' ('-reek, 
and large corrugated, iron culverts.

Eleventh-r^The real and ~ personal 
property of Somerset County was re 
assessed by the Board of County Com 
missioners of Somerset County in 1998 
and 1909 at a total cost to the people 
of Somerset County, of less thaa 
$4,000.00. The area of Wicomico Coun 
ty is smaller than that of Somerset 
County, but the total cost of reasses 
sing property IB Wicomico County in 
1910 was over $$,000.00. «> >  .---

 ' Twelfth The old tax collectors' 
aystem has been abolished and the up- 
to-date Treasurer's system establish* 
ed in its place ( for the collection of 
taxet at a saving of $400.60 annually 

* to the county, and the public revenues 
are more pjomptly collected than ever 
before in "the hfetory of the county.

Thirteenth During a period cover 
ing the last six years, out of a total 
levy of $120,000.00 for road purposes, 
$77,300.00 has been expended for per. 

. manent v work and material, to wit: 
For iron and concrete bridges; shell 
roads, terracotta pipes and lumber.
. FJpurfeenth A substantial and,long- 

needed improvement in the highway 
le$Hng across the headwaters of East 
Creek, near St. Paul Church, and the 
highway leading from Rehobeth to 
gfhelitown was made in 1912. Tax pay 
ers in_ these communities ' approve 
|he^e exc^ejjy^pfovements.

f Fifteenth During the last ten yean? 
three new iron bridges have been 
erected in Somerset County at a cost 
Of J2.000.00.
I Sixteenth Of Somerset County 
bonded indebtedness of $91,000.00. 
only $55,000.00 1s fairly chargeable to 
Democratic management, and for this 
bonded indebtedness we ^exhibit the 
handsome new Court House at Princess 
Anne, and the new improved High 
School at Crisfield, the total cost or 
these two buildings being m~uch irf ex- 
cees of the present bonded indebted 
ness issued to pay for same. Tbe bal 
ance of the bonded indebtedness of 
tte county is for deficiencies contract* 
ed in the main under Republican rule, 
and chiefly for schdbl purposes, as Re 
publican Commissioners dM not levy 
sufficient appropriations to meet the 
annual needs of tbe public schools.

Seventeenth During the last ten 
years the assessment of the property 
ft the New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad Company located in Som 
erset County has been increased by 
Boards of Democratic County Commis 
stoners from avtotal of $227.000.00. m: 
round numbers In 1.901, to a. total of 
$?43,313.00 in 1913; in other words 
the assessment against the aforesaid 
Railroad Company's property in this 
oounty during the period of Demo 
erratic control Fnra ,1901 to the present 
time has been increased $306.313.00.. 
more than double the assessment of 
1901, nctwrhstanding tbe fact thaMte 
law of the etnte, over which tbe Coun 
ty^ Commissioners have no control and 
cannot defy, exempts the most expen 
sive part of the railroad^property, to 
wit: Its bridges.

Some criticism has been beard that 
by,the legislation that was enacted to 
float the necessary bonds to build the 
new Court House, the payment of tbe 
bonded .indebtedness was postponed 
for so Ion? a time, but it is respect- 
fuHy submitted, that in view of the 
county's meagre resources and general 
financial condition, It was not only 
wise public prlfcy but good financier* 
Jne. to so legislate as to enable the

county Urst, gradually to liquidate out 
standing bonded indebtedness known 
M the "Deficiency Bond indebtedness 
of 1898." created by previous adminis 
trations, which now aggregate $18,000. 
and are being paid for at the rate of 
$1,500 per annum by the present gen 
eration; and also to postpone the pay 
ment of any of the prinnip&l of these 
Court House Bonds to sucn a period as 
will enable the people of Somerset 
County to' pay the school bonds ol 
1902, amounting to $18,000, in full, be 
fore paying any of the principal of the 
bonded indebtedness for the erection 
of the Cojjrt House, which will serve 
fhe people of Somerset County as well 
a hundred years hence, as it serves 
them now. ' ; - - :

A significant fact that should always 
be borne In mind in connection with 
the taxation problem in Somerset 
County is that the toftal valuation of 
property for taxation purposes is lower

WORTH READING TWICE.
*«^M«.

Not all blowbards are to be de 
spised. There is the silage blow 
er, for Instance.

Make , your farm look like 
yours. 'Twill be worth money 
to you to have a farm that's un 
like every one else's in tbe right 
w«y.

The beat thing to bring home 
from the country fair bealdee a 
blue ribbon to tbe determination 
to win one. -^}.-'«

There's quite some variety of 
poor judgments. Seme farmers 
always take care to keep their 
horses fresh asd never knoek 
off themselves for a good time, 
and some are always knocking off 
themselves, but never rest up 
their horses. Robert W. Neal in 
Farm and Fireside. ^V '. vi^

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
^jL:;: Railway Company.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
^titedole effective Sept. 22d, 1913.

EAST BOUND. / v ; :''?«

':'&*&> •*•/ U

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought* and which has beat 
In use for over SO years, has borne the sigrnatnre of

and has been made under W» per 
sonal sapervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment-

Is fcASTORIA

Lv. Baltimore..... 7.80
Salisbury.......! w

Ar. Ooean City.... .2.00
P.M.

i.oo
8.45 
9.45 
PX

. WE8T BOUND.

.., 6

r~9
JPK 
4.10 
9.55

11.00
F V 

10

fA m 
6.15

P.

U
_ _ „, .. . ,. .t*'®**? City............ «.20 «.16

Salisbury... ....... ....7.45 3.86 *.4>
Ax. Baltimore............. 1.20 9.20 9J0)

PM PM r.iu
fOally «xcept Sunday. ([Saturday only 

i Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
 Sunday only. ;. ; .-
T.MUBDOCH, I.E.JONES
  Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agfr.
WILLABD THOMSON, General Manager.

in County than any county
on the Eastern Shore.

A BIT OF ADVICE"
" ' -  '~ *   '   "'^"-"V^''^*^ "'

First Din^t Delay. $ewnd  
Don't Experiment

If you suffer from backache; head 
aches or dizzy spells; if you rest poor 
ly and are languid in the morning; if 
the kidney secretions are irregular and 
unnatural in appearance, do not delay. 
In such cas.es the kidneys often need
ii *help. ,- ,

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 
prepared for kidney, trouble. They are 
recommended by thousands. Can Prin 
cess Anne residents desire more con 
vincing proof of their effectiveness than 
the* statement of a Princess Anne citi 
zen who has used them and willingly 
testifies to their worth?

Mrs. Oscar Long, Princess Anne, Md., 
says: "It is true that Doan's Kidney 
Pills have been used Very successfully 
in my home and I hold them in high es 
teem. I seldom let a day go by without 
telling someone of the merit of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I do not know of an 
other remedy so certain to do good as 
Doan's Kidney Pills. It gives me pleas 
ure to publicly endorse them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember tbe fname Doan's and
take no other.

fjjLdvertisement]

A Comparison of Taxation
Tie taxable basis of Wicomico

Count* j'is now about f 4.000,000 greater 
than the taxable rmais of Somerset 
County, although tu« county tax lite 
for 1913 Is only 4 cents per $100 less 
than the rate for this county. The 
count.v tax rate for Somerset Connry 
of 98 cents is now 9 cents per $100 
less than iq 1912, while the rate for 
Wicomico County is 2% cents per $100 
more than in 1912. . vt

The- taxable basis of Wort 
Cbuhty is about $1,500,000 greater 
than the taxable'basis of Somerset 
County. Notwithstanding this fact, the 
tax rate of Worcester County, for 1913 
is $1,00 per $100, or 2 cents more than 
the tax rate of Somerset County for 
1912. . v .

The taxable basis of porchester 
County in 1812 was $6,774.011 greater 
than the taxable basis of;Somerset 
-Coiiirtypzfirother words, valmost double/ 
yet the tax rate of Dorchester County 
for 19-12 was only 5>4 cents less than 
the tax rate of Somerset County, and; 
.the iax rate of Dorchester County for 
1912' was 3% cents per $100 greater 
than the .tax rate of Somerset County 
is for the year 1913. ^

According to the amount of taxes 
levied >pnd to be collected from tax 
payers iiNthe four counties of the First 
Judicial Circuit it requires $144.500 in 
Dorchester County, $126.703.02 In Wi- 
cqiniro County, $98,526.20 in Worcester 
Cou'nly and only $83,167.36 in Somer 
set County to meel fixed charges and 
expenses. Iri other words, under an ef 
ficient, honest arid economical admin 
istration the taxpayers are required to 
pay in Somerset County $61,332.64 less 
than is paid in Dorchester County, 
$43,535 66 less than is paid in Wicom 
ico County and $15,358 84 less than, is 
paid to Worcester County. :^./ .:

Tbe property in all of tbeVe conn- 
ties has been reassessed as recently as 
brig. 1 be property in Spmflrset County, 
ami in fact the reassessment in Wi- 
^omiro and Dorchester was made two 
years later than the reassessment rj in 
Sonierset County. ; /;.- ; ; ;-^. : , -

Mr Taxl'-'yer. ponder tbese'facts 
in your uiin 1,and determine wbefber 
or not you arc overburdened with, ex* 
orhilant tax bills in comparison with 
the tax bills of your neighboring roiin* 
ties of "Worcester, Wicomico and Dor 
Chester Each of them lias a much 
higher taxable basis ami it i* only fair 
to presume that property «s assessed 
as high in these counties as «'. IB in 
Somerset. County, yet the tax rates 
as shown nljovo, are practically the 
same The nluive facts support the as 
sertion .that tbe lax bills '»f Somerset. 
County are equally as reasonable. i f 
not more so. than the. tax bills of .Wi 
comico. Worcester and Dorchester 
Counties.

GROWING OF SEASONINGS.
Green Herb* Should Be Gathered Be*

, fore Day Bepomes Very Warm. 
Green herbs if freshly and properly 

gathered are richest in flavoring sub 
stances and when added to sauces, 
fricassees, stews, etc., reveal their 
freshness by their particles as well as 
by their decidedly finer flavor. In sal 
ads they almost entirely supplant both 
the dried and the decocted herbs since 
their fresh colors are pleasing to the 
eye and their crispness to the palate, 

'whereas the specks of the dried herbs 
would be objectionable, and both these 
and the decoctions impart a somewhat 
inferior flavor to such dishes.

No matter in what condition or for 
what purpose they are to be used the 
flavors of foliage herbs are invariably 
best in well developed leaves and 
ahoots still in full vigor of growth. 
With respect to the plant as a whole 
these flavors are most abundant and 
pleasant just before the flowers ap 
pear. Since they are generally due to 
essential oils which are.quickly dissi 
pated by heat they are more abundant 
in the morning than after the sun has 
reached the zenith. ).<•:•,* ; ../.,

As a general rule, therefore, best re 
sults with foliage herbs, especially 
those to be used for drying and infus 
ing, may be secured when the plants 
seem ready to flower/the harvest be 
ing made as soon as tbe dew hatrdried 
and before tbe day has become very 
warm. The leaves of parsley, how 
ever, may be/gathered as soon as they 
attain that deep green characteristic 
of the mature leaf. Since the leaves 
are produced continuously for many 
weeks the mature ones may be re 
moved every week or so, a process 
which encourages the further produc 
tion of foliage and postpone* the ap 
pearance of the flowering stem. Amer 
ican Agriculturist

/
- Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 

goric* Drops and Soothing1 Syrups* It 1% Plea:-*} at. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine ^nor otlwr Karcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO RI J\ ALWAYS
T Bears the Signature of

E. 0, WATSON,
UNDERTAKER •••

AND EMBALMER,

The Kind You Me Always Bought
, , In Use For Over 30 Years. !

THK CCNTAUH OOMMNV..TT MUMH*r STMECT. NEW VORK CITY.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices. I 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare me body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised In the busl- 
aes$. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf
PTCTUEE8* FRAMED TO OP DEB.

1ST. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R.—"Cape Charles Route
 V: M'-?' X ; Train Schedule in Effect May 25th, 1913•. . rtrf -'--«-• t ' " * .

Term*

\ 
Leave

SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS
81 43 

P.3I. A.M. A.M.
. 47 45 
A.M. P.M. 
8 00 12 08 
10 00 . 3 00 
10 44 V 3 44 
9 00 1 35

41
P.M. 
3 34
5 f5
6 53
4 52

MAKE A FARM GATE.

•r Cheap Yet Suhebami 
A cheap and substactte? j»Jto can be 

recemmefidetf for almert atqr altoa*k» 
where a swing gate la needed Ua*
the nsoal roond sapling f*r tbe back

of tbe gate, fastep*" ** a ring 
abore and hinged bete- Then uae 
Ave small sapling* th, jtoper length 
and three other smaU one* tbe proper

New York (Penna. Station)........ 9 00
Philadelphia.............--^...:... 1115 " v 725
Wilminston.*j. -»-.;..w. ..y.r.;-;»;.t; > 11 58 8 19
Baltimore..:v.y.f:..,.;.;?:...:..:. 1000* _______________

F*^f5;^*£| ^ H   A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. ;P.M. P.M. ~
Delmar............................ a 00 6 50 11 50 135 708 1020
Salisbury.......................... 310 708 12 07p.m 148 722'1032
Princess Anne..................... 328 730 1242 2 llf 749 1057
Cape Charles...................Ar. 555 1025 350 420 1045
Old Point......................... 800 630 6 20
Norfolk.......................... 905 728 725 .

	A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
NOBTH-BOUND TBAIN8

Leave A.M
Norfolk.
OldPolnt..............
Cape Cparles.........
Princess Anne........ 7 02
Salisbury... ...... 7 88
Delmnr.............. 7 M

82 
A.M.

8 00
1066

11 23
12 15p.m.

48 
A.M.

800
8 45 

11 05
I 10p.m.
186
2 00

46 
A.M.
8 00
9

11 20 
2 36p.m. 
8 19 
869

80 
P.M.

6 30
936

1006
1080

50-1050 
P.M.

6 15
7 15 
9 80 -

11 69
12 26a.m. 
12 60

The Baltimore American
;

KMTABL1SHKD 177».
DAILY AMERICAN.

y 5i»l), Postago Prepaid:
J3al)y, on** mouth ......................$ .26
Daily and Sunday, one month ..... ... .46
Daily, three months .................... .76
Dally and Sunday, three months. . ...... 1.16
Daily .slj months . ............... 1.50
Dally and Sunday, six months .......... 2.25
Daii y.one year. . . ................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday f-c^r.'oa, one year. . 4.50 
Sunday edition, cue roar. .......... 1.50

Tint iv.

The Ohnfipe-vt"

t- - A - \\ EKK A :.( r.:  " CAN

sii Best Family Ntwspape* 
Published. . . .''

A.M 
Wilmiogton....Ar...ll
PhiUdelpbi*. ....... 19 1
Balttmor*.. ....... ..12
New York... *...«,,. 2 48 

* ^ P.M.

P.M. 
3 49

.m. 5 06 
6 8C 
8 00 
P.M.

P.M.
486
fffft,

if
P.Wf

P.M. 
781
8 20
9 60

11 18
P.M.

AJf. 
406
600
601
732

A.M.
Crtofield Bmten Bonthward. 

Leave a.m.
  Grisfield Bxanoh Northward'! 

p.m. x .  P.BO. Leave a*m. p.m.   p.m. 
Una's Cnek., .... 740 296     764 Ortsfleld ... ...... 6<K> 1801 640
Arrive Crl«n«ld.... 890 806 '''< v 840 Ar King's Creek... C 46 1860 780

No Sunday trains on this branch road.
Trains Hot. 41, 4«, 44. 45,46 47.48,80.8188 daily except Sunday. 49-1049 and 60-1060 daily. 
49 1049 on Sundays leaves Salisbury 3.11 a. m.. Prince*s Anne 8.87; Gape Charles 6.50. Ar 
rive at Old Point 8.40 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-1950 on Sundays wi 1 leave Cape Cbarlcs 
«(9.15 a. m.; Princess Anne, 11.64 p. m, , ; ,. .

» E. B. COOgE, Traffic Manager. ^   f ,. B. V. MASSEY. Superintendent.

ONLY ONE DOLLAfi A TEAK
V Six Months, 5O Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEEICAN ' ie 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the wedk in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflceat Baltimore, Md. - 
as seconds-class matter. April 13,1904. 

CHA8. C. FULTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and .Publisher 

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BAUTMOBE,M»

$**$||$|$|*$$*$$*$*$$$$$$$*$

:; What is Ahead erf You?
**4J». '«••••"•*»**''"• V ' " " . 'f _ : ;'-

«*"«*

It depends upon your education its extent and kind. ^.4,.... . 
4»>*A/4 Commercial of Stenographic course at

**% -: * '"•'',,'. -ft," . -V* I 'i  ' .'<- --*» ' 'A*    - **^'5i**6»>rt.,fFi ;:*: *  1 ' .  

Children CXry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

LUNG DISEASE
I "After four in our family had died] 
i of consumption 1 was taken with 
I a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved audl gamadj 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISGOV
W. B.Pattersen, Wellington, Tax,

and $1.00 AT ALLPRtCi

BiMf>LB I{A*1I GAM., 
tFrom American Agriculturist;]

width for the front end and center. 
The whole affair is securely put to 
gether with three-eighth inch bolts.

The cfosspieces and long saplings are 
flattened wbore^hey are bolted togeth 
er. The largf upright at the back end 
of tbe gate should be flattened on one 
side and also sawed in a little for each 
alat, then a crosspiece put over and 
.bolted like tbe rest of the frame. -

Tbe whole thing should be peeled 
and then pointed, unless one desires to 
use cedar, which would be rustic and 
perhaps more enduring. Brace with 
good strong wires to keep in shape, 
and give further strength by going 
from the top <>f the long upright to the 
.top of front crosspiece and then from 
that point to tbe bottom of rear of the 
gate! American Agriculturist^

-Patching For Tar Hoofs, ' "
Occasionally there is a place on the 

farm where it is necessary id use a tar 
or tarred paper roof. These roofs are 
likely to develop holes in weak places 
or where the laps come. For patching 
these holes and cracks nothing is bet 
ter than a piece of fairly heavy cloth 
from an overall .or jacket cut a little 
bigger than the bole. Cover entire 
patch and tbe roof around the hole 
with tar. It will*make a serviceable 
patch and is easily put on. Farm and 
Fireside.

•*»••»
•*»«*
••*•••

«»•*»will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for 
well-paid, pleasant employment and start you on the straight 

_ road to promotion. Graduates assisted* to positions.
^ ** Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call
4»*» for YOUR copy to-day.
£>Goldey College - ^Wilmington, Del.
rii*i*ii*$$**ti$i$$i*i****ii***i$iii$*$it IIII11 * * * * i * i i * * * *? i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i i *

*»•*»

Kills the Chewing Insects. 
Hellebore is used in place of parts 

green and other preparations where 
there is danger of the poison remain- 
Ing on the plants that are to be eaten. 
It should be dusted on the leaves, care 
being used that tbe under side of tbe 
leaves are thoroughly reached. Do this 
when the dew is on. or first sprinkle 
tbe plants so the preparation will stick. 
If you use as a solution mix ope dunce 
In one to three gallons of water and 
 pray tfee plants. Rural Farmer.

N OTKJK TO OBBDITOiW. This to :te 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of '

MARGARET POLLUTE
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

-i Tnird Dav of December, 1913. .'£-& ?;£' '.'  ' -r- . 
orttiey^niay otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested , to 
m&ke immediate payment.

@iyen under my hand this 2?th 
May; 1918. - f 

* CLARENCE P. LANEl'ORD,
Adm'r ofvMaxgat«t Pplliit. deceased. 

True CopV Test:
'SIDNEY WALLER, 

g^j ;,;  - ; '  rf?*- ; '!$"»*  ?''  Register of Wills.

This nerve-racking disease is caused from 
impure bloodanduricacid poison. External 
applications sometimes give temporary re 
lief but won't cure; the sure way to secure 
permanent results is to thoroughly eradicate 
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing 
on earth will drive out the poisons from 
your system, keep the bowels, kidneys and 
Uver in good condition as SEVEN BABKS, the 
wonderful remedy that has proved its great

142 years. 
JtS can be had of all druggists,

merits the
SEVEN & __

«t 50 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial 
and watch your rheumatism disappear. 
WMAN MOWN, 68 MmySUN<:w York, N.Y.

"Subscnoe tor ti>@

Need the. Service of a
. .

Every month several owners of; farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see.?

The Baltimore Star_ /
The Leading Evening reaper 

, of the South.

/ The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of theSduth. It gives- 
more news and more reading matter than 
acy other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich in departments financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the i 
great home papar, with something for evesy^- 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news- . 
paper, with plenty of entertainment. those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are 
unequaled ' :

The Star has two great news services,with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
worlds It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENTyA COPY. One month. 25 cents 
three months', 75 cents, ono year, $3.

Address
Felix Agnn3, Manager and Publisher

C. C. FULTON 4 CO. 
American Bnildius RALTIHOBE, M».

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

REAL ESTATE BROJCfH, 
Princes6 Anne. Md.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair pnces, good work, done promptly.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma? 

quickly ascertain our opinion tree, whether an 
inrentlon ia probably patentable. Coanmnnicft- 
ttons strictly confidential. Handbook oft Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. recel* 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I jirjjest cf» 
culatlon of any scientific journal. Terras, »3 a year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

- New York
Crunch Office. 625 F St~ Washington. D. C

MONET in small n- 
ventions as weil as 
large. Send for free 
booklet. MiLoB. STB- 

& Co., 881 l^thstreet.Washington, D. O.
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit.
E&tabtishedSl 6*. ,

Patents.



PROCLAMATION
Proposed Amendments to 

the Constitution of 
^Maryland.

hereas, at the January Session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland; held in 
the* year- of our liord one thousand -nine

/hundred and twelve, Acts were passed
' proposing amendments to Section 3 el 

Article 1; Se^ondtST'-OjE Article 3; SectioQ 
9 of Article 5; Section 3 of Article 5; Sec-., 
tion 21 of Article 4; and adding a propos-

'-.ed-hew section- to. Article 2; ot the Con 
stitution of this State, which said Acts

, ajoe in the 'fqllbwinij -words,'. to  - wit: "
"'•*•*•' -s-

' 'CHAPTER '402.  '

AN ACT to propose amendment to
Article 3 of the Constitution of this State 
by adding a new Section, to be known as 

' 40A; and to provide for the submission of 
.^^ ^amendment to the qualified voters of 

 State for the adoption or rejection, 
ion L Be it enacted by the General 
bly of Maryland, (three-fifths of all 
lembers of each of x the two houses 
<rring), That the following new- sec 
ts* and the-same is hereby propos-d 
an amendment to Article 3, title 
islative Department," of the Consti-.^ ,

ition of this State, the same to be in- 
.^rted after Section 40 and to be num- 
 bered 40A, and if adopted by the legally 
^Qualified voters thereof, as herein pro- 
!vided, said section shall become a part 

Article 3 of the Constitution** of Mary-

. The General Assembly shall en 
act no law authorizing private property 
to be taken for public use without just 
compensation, to be agreed apon between 
the parties or awarded by a jury, being 
first paid or tendered to the party enti- 
Wed to such compensation, out where 

 %uch" property is situated in Baltimore 
City and is desired by this State or by the 
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, the 
General Assembly may provide for the 
appointment of appraisers by a Court of
 ._rd to value such" property, and that, 
jpon payment of the amount of such val 
uation to the party entitled to compen- 

,tion, or into Court and securing the 
ent of any further sum that may

awarded by 
be taken.

a jury, such property
,. 2. And be it further enacted by the 

,_drlty aferesaid. That tie said fbre- 
Ung iectioh, hereby proposed as an 
nendment to the Constitution, shall at 
te next ensuing general election,' to be 
ild on Tuesday next after the first 
enday In the month of November. 1913,

S submitted to the legal and qualified 
ter* thereof, for their adoption or re 

fection, in pursuance of the directions 
ontained in Article 14 «f the Constitu 
tion of this State, and at the said elec- lOn the vote on said proposed amend- 
uent to the Constitution shall be by bal- 
>t. and upon each ballot there shall be 
Yltten or printed the words "For the

the quauneo voters of B*ltt- 
more aM Hartort Counties, at UMTSwt election that •toll be hejfltin **M OOUB- 
tie* subsequent to the adoption of this amendment, and the judge so elected •hall be subject to the same constitu tional provisions, hold his office for the 
same term of years, receive the same 
compensation and have che same powers as are herein provided for the other 
sociate judges in the third circuit.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That the afore 
going section hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution of this 
State-shall be. at the next*general elec 
tion for members of the General Assem 
bly to be held in this State, submitted 
to the legal and qualified voteps thereof 
for their adoption "or rejection,-'in pur 
suance of directions-contained in Article 
14 of the Constitution of this State, and 
at the said general election, the vote en 
the-said proposed' amendment shall be bjr 
ballot/ and Upon "each 1 ballot there, shtuj 
be ferinted the words "For the Constitu 
tional Amendment" and "Asrainsll Con 
stitutional Amenament." as now -pre 
scribed by law;, and .immediately after 
said election; d«e returns shall .be. made 
to the Governor of- the vote for and 
against said proposed amendment,-as di 
rected by said Article 14 of the. Consti 
tution. ..,-'"

Approved April 8.-1912.
*«  *. 

; CHAPTER 602.
* ' - •*

AN ACT to atnend Section * of Article 
It title "Elective Franchise," of the Con 
stitution of this State, so as to permit the 
General Assembly to excuse the vote 
seller from any penalty for selling his 
vote and place the penalty for the pur- 
chase of votes upon the vote buyer 
alone, and to provide for the submission 
of said amendment to the qualified vot 
ers of this State for adoption or rejec tion.   .     

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths 
of all the members of each of the two 
houses concurring) That the following 
section be and the same is hereby pro 
posed as an amendment to Section 3 of 
Article 1, title 'Elective Franchise." of 
the Constitution of this State, and if 
adopted by the legal and qualified voters 
thereof as herein provided, said section 
shall supersede and stand in the place 
and stead of Section 3 of said Article 1 
of the Constitution of Maryland.Sec. 3. • If any person shall give, or of 
fer to give, directly or indirectly, any 
bribe, present or reward, or any promise, or'any security, for the payment or de 
livery of money, or any other thing, to j 
induce any voter to refrain from casting 
his vote, or to prevent him in any way from voting,-.or to procure a vote for any 
candidate or person proposed, or voted

 tote may t* interested; ssrt  »    
stve bis eplniea In wrftlas- «rheaswsr te- 
a«irel br the Q«nsr»l Aiserablr or el t bar 
branch thereof, the Governor, the Comp 
troller of the Treasury, or any State s 
Attorney, on anfr legal matter or subject 
depending before them or either of them; 
and when required by the Governor or 
General Assembly he shall aid any State'1 
Attorney In prosecuting any suit or ac 
tion brought by the State in any- Court 
of the State, and.he shall commence and 
prosecute or defend any suit or action 
in any .of aa]d courts,, on the .part of the 
State, which the General Assembly or 
the Governor, acting according, to law. 
Ehall direct "to1 Ve cpjnmenced, prosecuted 
or defended. an»t m- shnll have and per 
form such oilier-duties and shall ap 
point.such nuftiber of deputies or assist 
ants as the General Assembly may from 
time to. time by law prescribe; and he 
shall- n?tfe-iw>- ft>r-his  services a^ataiual 
salary of three thousand- dollars, or such 
frhnlial salary ns the General Assembly 
may-{mm time to time by law prescribe, 
but he sh-atK not be entitled to receive 
any fe^. ixH'qiii.sfte'* or rewards ' what ~

CAPTURING ZANZIBAR.
Serfo Comie Battle That Deposed the

Qsy Sultan.
Zanzibar reminds every visitor o 

the towns, described in "The Arabian 
 NMjrhts." It is a typical Arabian town 
mid there seems to be a mystery .and 
n roimiw-f behind 'every .door. The 
f;)\vii w:iw ruled for hundreds of years 
by ii suitnn riutil the Enclisb- took '

!V. frxr.li

Imstltational Amendra 
|e Constitutional Amen

and 'Against
„ ___.____ __-_ ̂ ent," as now 
iovided by law. and immediately after 
|fd election due returns shall be made > the Governor of the vote for and 
talnst said proposed amendment, as di eted by said Article 14 of the Consti- 
tUon. 
, Approved April 8,
* - ' * *   '

CHAPTER VI,
AN ACT to amend Section 27 of Article 
E, title "Legislative Department," of 
e Constitution of this State, and to pro 
le for the submission of said amend- 
snt to the Qualified voters of this State 
r adootlon or rejection. 
Section L Be it enacted by the Gen- 
ti Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths 
all the members of each of the two 

uses*" concurring). That the following 
rtion be and the same is hereby oro- 
sed as an amendment to Section,27 of
<*tj«lA TTT +I+IA **T.Acv4cilA+4«rA ^^^art-

tate.
tide III. title ''Le
»n," of the Constitution of this
d If adopted by the legal and qualified 
ters thereof, as herein provided. It shall 
wrsede and ..stand In the place and 
ad of Section 27 of said Article HI. 
ec, 27. .Any, bill may originate in 
ler House -of the General Assembly 
1 A8j fr1^"^ amended or rejected by 
Either, but noi bill shall originate In 

taer House during the last ten days of 
session, unless two-thirds of the 

1 1? 1" ~rs elected thereto shall so deter- 
lfe«- yeas and nays; nor shall' any 
r Tome a. -law until it be read on 
«>e different days of the session in each 
tie; "unless two-thirds of the members 
:ted to the house where such bill is 
ding shall so determine by yeas and 
's, and no bill, shall be read a1 third 
e until it sh.aU --h&ve^bean aetually*fen- 
ssed or printed for a ^tfiird 'reading.: 
jc. 2. ^A^hd^be it further enacted by
authority aforesaid, That the afore- 

ig section, -hereby " proposed as. an: 
mdment to' the^/Cdnsti'tutJon 'oT'thls' 
te shall be Pt the "next general election 
members of the General Assembly of
 yland, to be held in this State, sub- 
;ed .to the legal and Qualified voters
 eof for their adoption or rejection, in- 
»uance of the directions contained in 
.cle -XIV of the Constitution of this 
e, and at said general election the
  on the said proposed, amendment 
1 be by, ballot, arid upon each ballot 
e shall be printed the words "For 

Constitutional - Amendment." Hand 
ainst the Constitutional Amendment," 
low prescribed by law, and imme- 
;ly after said election due returns 
1" be made to the Governor of the vote 
tnd against the proposed amendment,
lt«<!fed by said Article XIV of the 
.titution.
pproved' April 8, 4912.

CHAPTER 515.
^ . . . •* .

ACT to amend Section 21 of Article 
le ''Judiciary Department," sub-title 
t Hi; Circuit Courts," of the Consti- 
n of this State,N and to provide for 
ubmission of said amendment to the 
fled voters of this State for adop- 
or rejection.
tion 1. *Be-it enacted -by. the General 
nbly of Maryland, three-fifths of all 
aembere of vthe two houses concur-
That the fallowing section be and 

same is h«4c$b}.' proposed ~as ,an,dment to Section a? :Of Article 4, 
"Judiciary Department," dub-title 

; III, Circuit Courts," of the Consti- 
i of this State, and if adopted by 
igal and qualified voters thereof as 
n provided, it shall supersede and 

in the place and stead of Section 
said article 4. *   

2L For each of the said .circuits 
oting the eighth and third), there 
be a chief judge and two "associate 
a, to be styled Judges of the Circuit 
to be elected or appointed as aere-

>vided- 
no two of said associate judges

ay of the said circuits, except the 
circuit shall, at the time of their 
m or appointment or during the 
for which they may have -been 

d or appointed, reside in the same 
r.s If two or more persons shall be 
|ites for associate judges in the 
:ounty in any of the circuits, ex- 

Ae third circuit; that one only in 
ounty shall be declared elected who 
le highest number of votes in the 
: In case any two Candidates' for 
ate judge in any of the circuits, ex- 
the third ' circuif, residing   In 'the 
county, shall have an equal num- 
votes greater than any other* <Jafc- 
for associate judge in the circuit, 

11 be the duty, of the Governor to 
a hew election for one associate 
 but the person* _ residibff r'in' any' 

county of the circuit and who had* 
ixt highest number of vate.s shall 
cjared elected., ;Tl|e ^aid judges 
Kara not leas' than two terms of 
reuit Court in each of the counties 

ng- their respective;,-circuits;, at. 
Sek as are now or may Hereafter 
iribed to which jurors shall be 

**  -»nd-*H -those *eoutitie* where' 
terms are held, two other 

.to.,which jurors 
  ' they/ may- al^er 

c(lng, 'Jtfty or   alk 
erwlse prescribed, and 

rules to the   end that all

jury shall be, as far as practica- 
sposed o£, - ..at. -said intermediate

udge In each"bf -the above circuits, 
', the third circuit, -shall consti- 
lorum for, the transaction'of any- 

and the'said judges, or any of 
,y hoJd soecial terms of their 
henev&r !n-the'ir discretion, the 
of the .several counties renders

. 
itlonal associate udge 

t forT
for the
shall *e

for as an elector of President and Vice 
President of the United States, or Rep 
resentative in Congress or for any office 
of profit or trust, created by the Consti 
tution or Laws of this State, or by the 
Ordinances, or authority of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, the per 
son receiving the same, and any person who gives or causes to be given, ah il 
legal- vote, knowing it to be such, at any 
election to be hereafter held in this State. 
shall, on conviction in a Court of Law, 
in addition to the penalties now or here 
after to be Imposed by law, be forever 
disqualified to hold any office of profit or trust, or to vote at any election there 
after. - 'But the General Assembly may to. Its 
discretion remove the above penalty and all other penalties upon the yote seller 
so as to place the penalties for the pur 
chase of votes on the vote buyer alone.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That the said 
foregoing section hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution shall at 
the next election for members of the 
General Assembly of this state to be held 
on the Tuesday next after the first Mon 
day In the month of November, nineteen 
hundred and thirteen (1913), be submitted 
to the legal and qualified voters thereof 
for their adoption or rejection, in pur 
suance of the directions contained In 
Article 14 of che Constitution of this 
State; and at the said election the said 
proposed amendment shall be printed 
upon the official ballot and the vote on 
said proposed amendment to the Consti 
tution shall be by ballot, and upon eacn 
ballot shall be printed the words, "For 
the Constitutional Amendment" and 
"Against the Constitutional Amend 
ment," as now provided by law, with an 
appropriate box to vote* for and against 
the same as the voter shall select. And 
upon said ballot the new words proposed 
to be added to said Section 3 of said 
Article 1. namely, the words: "But the 
General Assembly may in its discretion 
remove the above penalty and all other 
penalties upon the vote seller so as to 
place the penalties for the purchase of 
votes upon he vote buyer alone," shall 
be printed on the official ballot in italics 
so as to plainly indicate to the voter the 
said proposed-'change .In .the Constitution, 
and immediately after^saia duev election 
due returns shall be made £0 .the Gov 
ernor ofi.the vote for and against said 
proposed amendment as directed by the 
said Articlfe 14 i>t the said Constitution. 
,.-. Approved'- April '11, 1912.''

CHAPTER 624.

AN ACT to amend Section 9 of Article 
5, title "Attorney General- and State's 
Attorney" of the Constitution of this 
State, and to provide for the submission 
of said -amendment to the qualified voters 
of this State for adoption or rejection. 

, Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths 
of all members ot" each of the two houses 
concurring). That the following section 
be and the same is -hereby proposed as 
an amendment to Section 9 of Article 5, 
title "Attorney General and State's At 
torney" of the Constitution «f this State, 
and if adopted by the legal qualified vot 
ers thereof, as herein provided, said sec* 
tion shall supersede and stand in the 
place and instead of Section 9 of said 
Article 5 of the Constitution of Mary 
land. - .

9J. The State's Attorney shall perform 
such duties and receive such fees and 
commissions or salary,   not exceeding 
three thousand dollars, as are now or 
may hereafter be prescribed by law; and 
if any State's Attorney shall receive any 
other, fee or reward than such as is or 
may be allowed by law, he shall, oh con 
viction thereof, be 'removed from office: 
provided, that the State's Attorney for 
Baltimore City shall receive an annual 
salary of fifty-four' hundred dollars .and 
shall have power to appoint one, deputy 
at an annual salary not exceeding four 
thousand dollars, 'and such other -assist 
ants at such annual salaries, not .exceed 
ing twenty-five hundred dollars each, as 
the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City 
may authorize and approve; all of said 
salaries to be paid out of. the fees of the 
said State's Attorney's office, as has here 
tofore been practiced.

Sec. ,2. And be it further enacted by 
the authority; aforesaid1, That the said 
foregoing section , hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution shall at 
the next election for members of the. 
General Assembly of this State, to be 
held on, the Tuesday next after the first 
Monday in the month of November, nine 
teen hundred and thirteen (19.13), be sub 
mitted to the legal and qualified voters 
thereof for their adoption or rejection, 
in pursuance of the directions contained 
in Article 14 of the Constitution of this 
State, and at the said election the vote 
on said proposed amendment to the Con 
stitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall "be written or 
printed ' the words -vFor Constitutional 
Amendment;" and "Against Constitu 
tional Amendment," as now provided by 
law, and immediately after said election 
due- returns shaft be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the 
said Article 14 of the said Constitution. 

Approve d' April 11. 1912.

ever ifr~ addition; to -the- salary aforesaid 
for the .-perfoi mfijjcj of any official duty; 
nor shall" the-Goifernpr employ any addi 
tional coulist-1 in.;'anv..case whatever, un- 

*Tess author^ ̂ rl- by- the General Assembly. 
Sec. 2. Aj;JL-b<2 it further exacted, T.hat 

the foregoing sectioiii hereby propose^ as 
fin amendment to the -Constitution of this 
State, shall be, at the next general elec 
tion for members of the General Assein- 
bly, to be held in-, this State<\submltted 
to the legal and qualified voters thereof 
for their adoption or rejection. In pur 
suance of the directions contained In Ar 
ticle 14 of the Constitution; and at said 
election the vote on said proposed amend 
ment shail be by ballot and upon each 
ballot there shall be printed the words 
"For the Constitutional Amendment," 
and "Against the Constitutional Amend 
ment." as now prescribed by. law, and 
Immediately after said election due re 
turns shall be made to the Governor of 
the vote for and against said proposed 
amendment, as directed by the said four 
teenth Article of the Constitution., ','.*. , . 

Approved April 11. 1912. p: ii-
Now, Therefore, I, Phillips Lee Golds- 

borough, Governor of the State of Mary 
land, in pursuance of Section, 1, of Article 
14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
Uiat a copy of each of said Acts propos 
ing said amendments and additional/ sec 
tion to the Constitution of Maryland, be published in at least two newspapers in 
each of the counties of the State and in 
three newspapers published in the City 
of Baltimore, one of which newspapers, a the City of Baltimore, shall be pub 
lished in the German language, once a 
week for at least thfee months next pre ceding the next General Election, which 
election will be held on Tuesday, Novem 
ber 4. 1913. and at which election the said 
above amendments and additional section 
to the Constitution shall be submitted, 
m the form and manner prescribed by 
the General Assembly, to the leffal and 
Qualified voters of the State, for their 
adoption or rejection.

> Given under my hand and 
.V^.;.-.**<--.?--• the Great Seal of the•jw •-;>•»>•«,•>• state of Maryland. Done
(Gr«tt Seal at the City of Annapolis,

of Maryland.* on this 15th day of July,
~,< ^ -. \ in the year of our Lord,•ts*'(«.w - ; n .-one thousand nine hun-•.""••" ••>' \ :• dred and thirteen.
PHILLIPS LKB QOLDSBOROUGH.

6 rebeive"s
the English govern 

r'.ojjj. hut stiixie'-tid'^lu'e* will be deposed 
7\>ic1 ,t!;,eix* will .!«» no .further pretense 
of n sulr.iu In.vhijr anything to do with 
Uv.> ii-ovornibjeut^.^W^.^old- palace' of 
l?;t- saK:iu--!i»iii ugly iirflilr. which looks 
Hkf '« .lnu rrlkijj house  is used for of 
tic 6* 1)^- i!iy' Hvitish.' Neiir 'the: palace 
i:; ihe-'h:i:t-ui.. now deserted, since the 
preseut/sullim-hiis but one wife. .

Tlu» sr.ltiin. who.h-'.d trouble with the 
Erifxlisli. was educated in England and 
snt'ht" muc h of his time and all of his 
.revenues 'in Paris. ''One day an Eng 
lish t nboat sailed into the harbor,. 
and the captain told the gay sultan 
that be had been ousted. The .sultan 
resented the ''high banded proceeding 
and sent word to tbe defenders of his 
dignity to siiuk the English gunboat 
and put the insolent captain in the 
dungeon.

There was au old fort near the pal 
ace. on the walls of which were 
mounted a few rusty cannon. Tbe 
defenders of tbe sultan tried to flre 
these at the English gunboat, but they 
burst, one by oue, and almost wiped 
out the sultan's defensive force. The 
laptain of the English gunboat then 
began dropping shells into the palace 
and, with one solid shot, sank the sul 
tan's navy  a small vessel which car 
ried four guns*.- -P. W. Hove In Howe's 
Monthly. .

Bljr the Governor:
• •_ *. •

ROBERT P. GRAHAM. .-^ 
Secretary of State.

Prohibition Ticket
« For United States Senator: 

FINLEY C. HENDRICKSON, 
of Allegany County. .

For Comptroller of the Treasury: 
R. HENRY HOLME,

of Baltimore City. , £{-•'
For Clerk of tbe Cofirt of Appeals: 

CHARLES M. ELDERDICE, -
of Caroline County. v ' j. .

COUNTY ~ -
For Clerk of the Circuit Court:

DANIEL W. MILES,.; 
.: .,. - r of Upper Fairmount.

For Sheriff:   
' WILLIAM W. PORTEBi 

of Dublin District. -

f - For County Treasurer:
!* NOAH j. GIBBONS,

ofci)uiSlin

M^ Going Astray at Sea. 
It is no easy matter to keep a mod 

ern steamship on a straight course. 
Tbe helmsman steers by the compass, 
and while a slugle degree of deviation 
appears very email on the/ compass 
card it would, if continued* carry a] 
fast steamship fpur miles out of her 
course in a single day's run. Yet the 
compass gives the course more accu 
rately than the ship can be steered. 
Owing to the deflecting power of the 
waves and the rolling of the ship, the 
course is continually shifted a little 
this way and that despite the helm,— 
Harper's Weefcly.

QhildreiTbry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Ait
flvoured permission In 1889 

to reopen tb* eoffln of bit wife to 
order to necore tbe manuscripts of
•ome poems wbicb be bad burled with 
her seven years before.

' Some such incident might have oc 
curred to connection with 3. M. W. 
Turner if his desire to be burled wrafp- 
ped up In his own painting of "Car 
thage'; bad been carried out. There 
was some difficulty in selling the paint 
ing. and the artist kept the canvas by 
him. . He always said he would be 
wrapped fu it when be was buried and 
even went so fur hs to ask Chantrey if 
aV his executor tie ' would fulfill his 
wishes or- ttiat point.

"No doubt." answered the sculptor,'
**I shall bury "you rolled up in your 
picture if it is one 'of the conditions of 
your -will, but I would take you up 
neit day and unroll you."' ' :

• Found a Way.
' Teacher Now. children, try to fijrure 

Just this once without counting on 
your fingers. How much is three and 
four. Peperl (looking under the bench 
after a long wait) Seven. Teacher- 
Right Four and six. Peperl (again 
peepinsr under the benchi Ten. Tenrb- 
er riold up'there, you little rascal! 
I'll teach you to count on your fingers! 
(Takes Peperl's hands and clasps them 
behind his back. Now. then, five and 
three? Peperl (after another long look 
under the "bench (-Eight Teacher- 
Well, how did you manage to do that? 
Peperl With my toes, teacher.   Fll- 
gende Blatter.

The Brightness He Saw. 
man who died recently in the

north of England and bad been living 
a dishonest life under tbe cloak of re 
ligion, wishing to pose as a good man 
to the last, said to those around him:

"An is bright before mef*
"Aye." said one of those present, 

whom he bad swindled out of a sum of 
money, "an* In about ten minnits 
theau'Il be near enoof to see tb* blare!" 
—Manchester Guardian.

The Brighter Side.
"Well." chuckled tbe optimistic fall 

ore, "I've got one satisfaction."
"And what's that?" asked the sym 

pathetic friend.
"If I had succeeded I should prob 

ably have made a nuisance of myself 
telling people that I was a self made 
man."—Detroit Free Press.

Wonderful Printing. 
Bacon-They say Dauber does some 

wonderful work. Egbert- Yes. I un 
derstand he ' painted some bananas 
green, and in a month they all turned 
yellow.

For County Commissioner: 
FRANK M. WIDDOWSON, 

•^ of Westover "District. .

For House of Delegates:-. 
^JAMES B. TAWE^ 
^ ;-r of Crisfield; "'
SAMUEL COLY HOPE.K 

of Shelltown;
JOHN BRANFOR^ 
of Upper Fairmount.

Advertisement Published by order of W. A. 
Long, County Chairman.

COUGH• ->

£t wearing and dangerous because the inflamed, 
macas-filled tubes interfere with breathing and the

through that unhealthy tissue.
Probably no other remedy affords such prompt 

and permanent relief as Scott's Emulsion; it 
checks the cough, heals the linings of the throat 
and bronchial tubes ond strengthens the lungs to 
avert tuberculosis. This point cannot be empha- 
dzed too strongly—that Scott's Emulsion has 
been suppressing bronchitis for forty years and* 
will help yOUa 

Be careful to avoid substitutes and insist on SCOTT'S.
AT ANY DRUG :STORE. ' . I"-77

j
PI'

]i
SCOTT & 8OWNE. B'LOOMF ELD! 'N i'l K3C ~~=3I=Z

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This la to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters 'testamentary on the

CHAPTER 663. ; - -   '  ', -        .. .,.-.'. 
. AN, ACT to amiend., Section 3 of .Article 
6 of the onstitutidn of this State, and to 
provide for the submission of said.amend 
ment to-the-qua JMed voters of th(*. State 
for adoption or re3ection. ' J, J

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gien- 
ergl Assembly .of Maryland, three-flsths 
it ilf the;niejpbers erected to.each.of the 
houses concurring. That the following 
section be and the. same Js, hereby pro.-, 
pdsed- a?-an -am*dment to Article S of 
the Constitution of this State, ah'd. If 
adopted .by the legal and qualified voterr 
thereof, as. herein^ and by law provided. 
It shall supersede and stand in the place 
and stead otVSeottoi^.3 of-s%id Article,  

Sec.'3. It'«?hall toe the-duty'of. the At 
torney /General to prosecute and defend 
on the part .of thq S,t^!te all case)? which 
at the time ot his appointment and qiialf-, 
flcation and which thereafter may, he de- r ; 
pending in tire Coort'of At.peais, or in 
the Supreme' Court of the United States,- { 
tor of against the state, or. wherein toe

  MARIA F, HANDY, - '- ™' 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

- Twenty-sixth Day of February, 1914, 
or theJKmay otherwise by law be excluded 
from au benefit ;pf said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. ''

Given- under my hand this 19th day of 
August, |^1$.

MORTIMER A. WABD, 
Executor of Maria P. Handy, deceased.

^ MMOEgrS TOOLS,
fttie HeHoe ef Ancient Timee fn N*«» 

York's Art Museum.
Very few people are aware that 

tbe heart of modern New York Is * r 
complete armorer's shop, writes E. A. . 
Suverkrop In the American Machinist. 
It is in the basement of the Metropoli 
tan Museum of Art and is equipped 
with .a complete outfit of over 600 ar 
morer's tools. Many of these- are..very 
old, having descended front master to 
man or from father to son through 

generations. Their workinan- 
ship is excellent. Where steel face* 
have l;ieen welded to iron bodies the , 
welds are clean and perfect, and the 
Junction of iron 'arid steel is distin 
guishable only by the difference in lus 
ter of the two metals'."

The tempering of the. steel faces 
seems to be good and uniform, as^nei 
ther cracks nor dents are' apparent A 
cursory glance at "these tools will at 
once apprise us of the ^origin of many 
of our modern sheet metal workers' 
implements. The working faces of all 
the tools are highly polished, so that 
they do not "grip" the tnetal being 
worked, which it is free to "slide" to 
the shape desired by the armorer.

Every collection of ancient armor re 
quires technical care for its upkeep. 
The objects must be kept free from 
rust, occasionally remounted, and from 
time to time restorations must be made 
to preserve these priceless specimens. 
In order to carry out this work the mu- 
suem has arranged the shop referred 
to so that these necessary operations 
may be carried on. The armorer's 
tools once belonged to Daniel Tachaux, 
but are now the property of the mu 
seum. Mr. Tachaux brought them 
to this country when he came from 
Paris is 1900 to make some repairs In 
the museum's collection of armor. 
The outfit consists of over 600 tool* 
and includes nearly 100 kinds of stakes
and a great 
swages, etc.

variety of hammers.

True Copy. Test-:
SIDNEY

of Wills..

3-end Indi«est,ioncaw<)ed r.o great distress 
two years. I tri«d many things for 
-f, hut gutltttlo help, till at last I found 
vlie best pills or medicine I ever ttied

KING'S
Q

0. ^JJatflald. ̂ nyao, W. Va. 
XT.'- rr.« COVTLC AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

You get back the original cost of your stove in the 
fuel money saved each winter. Could you ask for more?

Here is the Guarantee on

RECESSION OF GLACIERS.
Northern Ice Fields That Once Met th« 

Sea Are Now Inland.
Some attention is being directed to 

the fact that the Muir glacier is disin 
tegrating along its face, and there is 
some speculation as to how long it will 
continue to present a great attraction 
to tourists. No one can answer this; 
of course, for the causes of the unusu 
al movement are not known. Neither 
is it known with any certainty for how 
long a time this great ice mass has pre 
sented his appearance, which made it 
famous.

Assuming that the earliest charts of 
the coast are correct and there is 
every reason to suppose they are- 
there have been very remarkable re 
cessions of glaciers along the Atlantic 
coast during the last century, so that 
ice fields that-formerly.came down to 
the sea* ; are^ntfw i considerable' dis 
tance from. it. As.- 1: we understand, the 
earlier charts do not iadicate the -posi 
tion of Muir glacier, so. there are'no 
means of telling if it has receded.

The cause of the recession of glaciers 
is not fully understood, but it seems to 
imply an average amelioration of the 
climate. Ohicierp are. fed from snow 
fields, and if they become smaller only 
one of two explanations seems possi 
ble. Either the snowfall in the higher 
levels "must have diminished or tbe 
temperature in the lower levels Uas 
grown higher. There are several rea 
sons for supposing that the climate of 
the north Pacific zone is becoming 
gradually warmer, although the change 
is very gradual. Sir Charles L^vell. the 
famous geologist, in one of his books 
speaks of the breaking away of a great 
ice barrier near (Greenland, which oc 
curred, if we are not mistaken, in 184G,- 
and saj's it was one of the most sig 
nificant events in the modern history 
of the world. Victoria Colonist.

. .. . .....

Cole's

_ • • • • •
The Largest Magazine in World

TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and 
best edited, magazine published at 50c 
per year. Pive cents per copy at all 
newsdealers; Every lady who appre 
ciates a good magazine should send for 
a free, sample copy and premium cata 
log. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE, Can 
ton, Ohio. . '' -

RHEUMATISM
THEENGUSH REMEDY!

SAFE.*. EFFECTIVE ,60*9
OH 95HEHRY&T. BROOKLYN. >

Backed Up f/2 Every Particular by $e, Quakers:
"1—rA scvvirig:. of on ef third in. fuel over ?any lower- 
'   ^fdra'ft stove of the same size, with soft"coal,

slack or lignite. .   ' ;. . , 
''2 That Cole's Hot -Blast .will use less .-hard coal

for healing a given space than any base burner
made wit' 1 the same size tire pot. " / 

"3_That the rooms can be heated from Ji|e;to two
hours each morning with the soft eCMfii'or hard
coal put in the stove the evening before.  ' " , 

"4 That the stove will hold fire with soft dd£l from
Saturday night until Monday morning. ,-  

"5 A uniform heat tfay and night, with soft coal,
hard coal or lignite. . .';.». 

"6 Thai every stove will remain absolutely air-tight
' as'long as used. . 

"7 That the feed-door 16 and will remain smoke and
dust-proof. /JTf^"'^

"8 That-the Anti-Puffing Draft will prevent puffing. 
"All we-ask is that ,the stove shall be operated ac 

cording to* directions and connected with a >cood flue.- '••; - '-' ''- "-' f
"(Signed} COLE MANUFACTURING CO/' 

' .,*>,/, >•  *' '.' Not Inc.'   i ' 
(Makers of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove:)

Thif Guiaramee can tiQt be mad? on any .other heating

Kansas City Star.
A man once arrived at Kansas City 

with a terrible pain under his belt.
"Go for a {factor." said the sufferer, 

"and go quickly."
"What kind of a doctor do you 

want?" inquired the messenger. "We 
have all kinds   allopath, homeopath-, 
hydropath. osteopath" 

"Oh," criod the traveler in his agony, 
"any path will do- AP ^aths lead to 
the grave." Kansas City Star.

If you want economy and teal home comfort, come in
and let us> sell you one of these stoves.

HARD WARE DE.PT.
.

5«s ttt9 name "Cole'*" on feed door 
of each stooe. 'None genuine without it

A Mixed Quartet.
Among other curious things 1 have 

heard was a quartet sung simulta 
neously in four languages, writes a 
reminiscent contributor to the New 
York Sun. It was Clara Louise Kel- 
logg's company in "Martha." Miss 
Kellogg sang in English. Brignoli in 
Italian, a German woman in German 
and a Frenchman in French. The au 
dience never noticed the confusion of 
tongues. .*

Just the Reverse.
"Beating tbe sword into a plow 

share?" inquired the tourist pleasantly 
as he halted at the door.

"Beating a plowshare Into a sword,'*y 
responded the energetic blacksmith. 
"I manufacture war relics."   Louis 
ville Courier-Journal.

Successful Opening. 
Bess--Jack said last night that call 

ing on me was like witnessing a beau 
tiful drama. Tess What did you say? 
Bess- 1 gave him a season pass and 
told him I hoped the play would end 
happily. Chicago Record-Herald.

.._ . Unwedded.
Teacher (m grammar class) What Is 

a singular pronoun, Johnny?
Johnny One that Isn't married yet  

Judge. ...'.> ^J_________>:

No. genius is not inspiration. Geniua- 
ts perspiration. Thomas Edison;',•.-'•- * 

' *  
t ~~- .'•ft-
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FIGHTING THE CHINCH BUQ.-..,-• . •••'.••» • ** •* "^ * * *

tb*

The chinch trag cost tb* state o< Mto-
approxUnataly 1^000,000 last 

jaar, and In many otlMr itafiei tt« ooat 
ira* nearly as graat Cnt«a* tzonMdtats 
 tsp* are taken to destroy th* rvanns 
irtkleb ar» iiring crr«r during tlM via- 
tor tbla los« wifl b* «r*atly tMzwa«d

now and Dec. l all 
owa, pABtane, roade. waste laada an) 

fieMa. which an heavily
M be cat<fully

for the blberaattttg chinch 
Ittose fleWs near wheat aad bom fleMs 
which were tnfeWed daring the sum 
mer should be examined wttb special 
ova. The taeects hide deep down to 
crampe of graas, uader leavee and rufe 
blab, and in many cases their preaenee 
can be detected from the disagreeable 
odor of toe crushed bugs^even before 
one finds them fa their hiding places.

Wherever they are found the fields 
should be burned over immediately 
and carefully so that every possible 
shelter will be destroyed. The wind 
abould not be too strong, so that the 
neat will penetrate down into the 
dumps of gras* and make a clean job. 
Farmers should co-operate in burning 
over all public highways and railroad 
right of ways In the infested regions. 
With careful, systematic burning of 
all harboring places in^the fall a large 
per cent of the - millions of hibernat 
ing bugs will t>e killed by the heat di 
rectly and many more left exposed to 
the winter. After each and every 
termer has doue all he can to destroy 
the pest daring the winter the fight 
will be well enough started so that if 
taken up in/time next summer, the in- 
Jury from the pests may be greatly 
reduced. Hoard's Dairyman.

in connecran wttb 
feeding *te*iF*, carried on by the Ohio 
experiment station has- demonstrated 
that the value of the manure for each 
animal wan more than |4 greater when 
the feeding was done on cement floors 
than when earth floors were employed 
The reMUlt wonUB* practically the 
 am* were the floors plank If the seep 
age of the liquid manure wee* eventu 
ally lout througb chemical changes 
and other avenone of escape. The toes

Purifies Jjead Man
iftergbaving been in a grave .-forv

of Patriot

woe**, of eoarne. be nroch where
the animal* nre ktpt under cover and 
bedftinx 1» freely uaed, thus allowing 
the ma** to be packed into a thtek 
stratum Affrtntf the wUttsr

Dugan was last Thursday found to have 
become completely petrified. Its weight 
was estimated at more than 600 pounds. 
The face and hands were a light gray, 
whitofthegclothes were several shades 
darker, the body was reinterred in 
another cemetery in Baltimore. Dugan . 
was 84 yeart old .Whence died, i v^ i -

i > ______ ' - IJM, ^ :/v. ,- • j-i U -.< .. v • ***^*^i**^**ii^^Bp^^^p» " •^••111 II-.- - - ' . • - •*

BNerrons and Skk Headach

Percy I wish to tray some paper. 1 
am bashful and am going to propose 
to a young tedy by tetter. Clerk This 
is a stationery store. I guess you're 
looking for M hardware store. Percy- 
A hardware store? Clerk Yes; you 
Deed sandpaper.-Judge. ; ',

but

BRACELESSJ3ATEPOSTS.
Original and Satisfactory Method of 

Holding Stake* In Place.
When putting up fencing, especially 

around gardens and lawns. It some 
times is desirable to omit wood or oth 
er above ground braces for the sake 
of doing a neat job. yet the fencing 
most be tight and kept so.

The sketch illustrates a method high 
ly satisfactory even when used on 
large gates, if gateposts are set in 
deep and a few stones pounded in firm 
ly around the bottoms. Dig a shallow

CaUee and Effect.
"Waiter, this coffee Is nothing 

thick, liquid mud."
"Yes. sir; certainly, sir! It was 

ground this morning!"   London An-
 wer* _. . . ————— *>-ej»<*> ——— £^.

A Consumptive tough
A cough that bothers you continually 

is one of the danger signals which 
warns of consumption. Pr. King's 
New Discovery stops the cough, loosens 
the chest, banishes fever and Jets you 
sleep peacefully. The first dose checks 
the symptbns and .gives prompt relief. 
Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, 
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after six weeks 
doctoring failed to help." Try it, as 
it will do the same for you. Best med 
icine for coughs, colds, throat and 
lung troubles. Money back if it fails. 
Price 50 cents and $1.00. AH drug 
gists. By mail, H. E. Bueklen & Co., 
Philadelphia or St. Louis. , , 

[Advertisement! :%$^'£'

Torpid Uver, constipated bowels and 
disordered atomach are the cause of 
these headaefeea, Take Dr. King's 
New I>ife Pilll and you will be sur 
prised bow quickly you will get relief. 
They stimulate the different organs to 
do their jrdrlfptoperly. J^o better 

atorTfor liver arid Jroirelk. Take 
invest in a box today. At all 

sts or by mail. H. E. Bueklen 
Philadelphia and St. Louis. , 

Advertisement!

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
High grade Piano for sale on easy terms, 

or will exchange for a building lot, small 
farm or small house and lot. '  /^

FARMS WANTEto't 
We Can Sell Your Farm

We have several buyers for cheap farms, 
town properties, building lot propositions 
and timber lands. If you want to sell list 
with us,' wrhre'dr call for terms and descrip 
tion blanks*? If you want to buy anywhere 
in the yrflted States we can find von what, 
you want, our list will be sent upon request.

TRUITT JIEALTY CO.,;.,, T«.,..'C «nr ,.*'• T

Carriage^ Wagon and
Harness Dealers in the

State of Maryland

;..,, T«.,..
Salisbury : 'Maryland

SHIP TO
STEVENS BROTHERS

-•U-M»- -.' j , J&LTI-- ' ' *r.' '-'^ '. , '*- .. -\.,% •-.-'',. :;

I

I

'4-^'

Thi* Will Interest Mother*
Mother Gray's Sweet Pbwdera for children 

relieve Feverlshness, Headache, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and regulate

They-break

226 Soul
(Corner of Camden St.).

-" Baltimore, Maryland
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN ~
Salesmen R. NELSON STBVBNS •*:

the Bowels and destroy worms. They-l>reak and J. K. B» EMARY. 
up Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers for JM Reference Merchants-Mechanics Bank 
years. All Druggists, 256. Sample free. Ad 
dress A. «. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

:

5A Horse Blankets arc 
the strongest and longest- 
wearing. They are made 
from strong, tightly-twisted 
yarns, are closely woven, 
strong, warm and durable. 
Ask for a 5 A Horse Blanket 
when you buy.

.--\r

•A ' SQUAMC kLANKKT rOU fTmmWT O«»
•A BTABLK BLANKET SO* THK «TA«L«
 A ,RLU»H momm ro* YOOH OWN COMPORT

I have all kinds of stable 
blankets ! r r f " ^

"GRIFFON
Suits and v

trench between tbe posts and <-onn«#ct 
them v^itli two or more struada of gal- 
Yaoiced vt'liv and spHct* the ends. Slip 
the. Ktrandi« luty the treuch, twist A 
with a short stkfe till you draw po«ts 
together tfrtuly nfsulast the soil, then 
cover up the wire.

The "ptiir nf ttie fence cannot top 
them over, because they are pttllin^ 
against each other. In setting any 
kind of posts always tamp the rnfl v$r$ 
firm the first few Inches In bottom of 
bole. That is the secret of firm posts 
« Farm and Fireside.

T.J.Smith&Co.
DRUCCIST8

Princess Anne, Maryland
«• • - $
Full Supply of Drugs, 
Toilet Articles, ;/,,^ 
Stationery, Etc., Etc,

Agent for All The
Rexall Remedies

Rexall Tooth Powder, 20 cts. 
(this week only)

Could Be Saved 
^ l ir from Destruction
In many cases if a little care 
, was exercised in building

$?:' Poor flues, defective heating
apparatus, bad electric wiring, / 

 , ?; . are responsible for seventy-five

The Home Insurance Com 
,of

Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded

Declare War On Colds
A crusade of education which aims 

"that common colds may become un 
common within the next generation" 
has been begun by prominent New York 
physicians. Here is a list of the "don'ts" 
which the doctors say will prevent the 
annual visitation of the cold: 

"Don't sit in a draughty car." 
"Don't sleep in hot rooms." 
"Don't avoid the fresh air." 
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time. 

Overeating reduces your resistance." 
To which we would add when yon 

take a cold get rid of it as quickly as 
possible. To accomplish that yon will 
find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy most 
excellent Sold by all Dealers. 

f Advertisement]

Five Farms
Have changed hands through

the E. A. Strout Farm
Agency during the

last week in July
I am receiving a great many

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent'flres and REDUCE
INSUBANCB RATES. '90,

It costs yon nothing may save you 
much money. . Write for information. 

.Address,   " ' : .-,-. .-^ -  - ...
y The Home Insurance Co., 

A.'a HANCOCK, GM^ml A««nt, 4
Home Insurance Building,BALTIMORE; MARYLAND

LANKFORD. Solicitor

The long-wearing 5 A 
Horse Blankets are the 
cheapest to purchase by 
all odds. Their strength 
gives durability. Their 
warmth gives horse-pro 
tection. Their size gives 
comfort Ask for a 5A.

For the man who* likes something in 
clothes that is just up to the minute TVC \vould 
suggest a Griffon Suit or oyercoat.; 1 ^-f^^li' -I;

y Alf wool garments, hand tailored inside^ 
as ^well as outside. Nifty patterns, correct to
fashion, and ready for you to try on. ,.;- *  '/-*.;. '
v   V K you have never seen these "Griffon 
Suits or Overcoats at $15, just take a look 
them before making your Fall purchase. We 
think you will like them* « : ^^ -  *r,<>: -: '  '*'$ --    ', - •a«.--\->i~.-'f-: 

"••:.. _ ' . ; -vi'v, %..-.< .V. . : "1 ..;X*.: V'*%:*1^0-_:$EW HATS, •-'^•••^•^.^: : ^^im
SHIRTS; W"- 

NEW NECKWEA&
.;£$$&•

', 0UY A
•tANKCT TOW «TI»««T U*B 

•A •fAM.K M.ANKCT POH TH« VIASkl•A.PVU*H mom* fom YOUM OWM COMVOHT

$3to $7.5(fSuits from
 KING QUALITY" "RALSTON" 
'FLORSHEIM" SHOES FpRMEN }

Order Nisi
  o  

in the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
Deal's Island Election District of Somer 
set county, assessed to Mary H. Windsor 
or Eldridge Windsor's heirs, made and 
reported by Bobert P. Maddoz, County 
Tnsasorar for Somer&et county for the 

' year 1910. William J. Tankersley, pur 
chaser, ej parte.

No. 2876, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
. Somerset County, in Equity.

Whereas a certain Eobert F. Maddox.Ooun- 
ty Treasurer for Somerset county, in the 
State of Maryland, for the year 1910, has re 
ported to the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County a sale made by him to William J. 
Tankersley, of all that lot or parcel of land 
In Deal's Island Election District, of said 
county, in the State of Maryland, containing 
3 acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated near,the county road,lead- 
iag through.-said district, adjoining, the land 
larTao'•••

inquiries as to this section and 
it looks as though business 
would be good during the fall. 
Those that have farms to sell 
will do well to see me, and I 
.can be found at home any 
evening after 6 o'clock and 
will be glad to talk business 
with you. >,-.-.=, -..-., ,^/Sif';

H.D.YATES,
Manager,

TheE. A. Strout Farm Agency 
——PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

First Farm South End Main Street

Windsor or Eldridge Windsor's heirs on the 
ot , "

By virtue of the po%er contained in 
a mortgage from Margaret C. Bruce to 
tha undersigned, 'dated the 13th day of 
September, 1909,, recorded among the 
land records of. Somerset county, in the 
State of Maryland, in Liber S. P. D., 
No. 52, folio 392, etc., I will sell at 
public auction at the Court House door, 
in Princess Anne, Maryland, on
Saturday, Nov* 8th, 1913,

at or about the hour of 3.80 o'clock p. 
m., the following described real estate 
in Dublin district, Somerset county,' 
Maryland, being all the real estate de 
scribed and conveyed in said mortgage, 
namely: .-

First All that part of the land con 
veyed in said mortgage which lies on 
the weet side of the county road lead 
ing from George Drydetrs to Costen 
Station, known as the Folly Ditch 
Road, situate near said Station,,being 
the same land which was conveyed by 
the said Margaret L. Bruce to George 
F. Patterson, by deed dated the 14th 
day of September, 1910, recorded 
among said recordsJn Liber S. F. D., 
No. ,65, folw,888t. etc., 'containing

BANKING
of taxes'daeand in arrears, together with 
all the proceedings had In relation thereto; 
and whereas upon examination it appears to I 
the said Court that the Mid prooeedl&gs Are j 
regular and that the provisions of the law I 
in relation thereto have been oojnplie<f with. 

How It is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Oooztfor Somerset oonnty.in Equity, this 
llth day of October; 1918, that notice be 
l^ven by the publication of this order 
once a week for three auooesrtve weeks 
in toe MASTLAXDZK jam HKBAX.D; a weekly 
newspaper published inBomersetoottnty, be 
fore the 10th day of November, 1918, warning 
all persons interested in the said real estate 
to be and appear in thto Court on or before 
tbelfith 4ay of November, 1918, to show 
«anse,if anv the; have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.states the amount of sales to

is what we offer you. 
f

HENBY L. D. BTAKVOBD, Jndge. 
TrneOopv. Test; s . __

8. FBANK DASHULL, Clerk.

The substan
tial reputation of our Bank can be 
relied upon. Yon take no thancW 
when you deposit .your savings 
with us.

more or less, whereon the said Patter- 
son now resides, and improved by a 
dwelling house, barn, and other out 
buildings. ,.%,

Second AH that part of the land 
conveyed In said mortgage which lies 
on the east side of said county road, 
near said Station, being the same land 
which-was conveyed by the said Mar- 

t L. Brace* to John Hostetter by 
dated the 13th day of September, 

» recorded among, said, records in 
er S. F. D., % 6X folio 108, etc., 

containing.'-.*- 
^,?^!

Several hundred Square
Blankets from $1.00

up (tp|7.OQ'

ClothingfarMon antiBgyss.

Send Us Your Next 
Older For

PERSONAL SERVIE

What We All Want

. v 5A Plush Robes are 
generous size, wartn, long

«JQ$ wear, made in beautiful* 
patterns and rick colors.. 
Buy one for your own 
comfort, and ask for 5A 
when you

BUY
•A COUANK BLANKKT fOm 
BA rTABLK BLANKET fO»
•A PLUSH MOK FOII TOUR J»WN

;P-  

WHY CHANCES
of having, the money you* v,e ^ 
fully saved, destroy*! by firt r ot 

, thieves when yon can open an ac* 
  count here and pay all bills by 

check. Consult us.
- inter**! Paid on Savings 

and Tim* Aetovttts ...

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

f I
more or less, lyigg opposite the first] 
parcel hereinbefore described, whereon f 
the said Hostette/ formerly resided, 
and improved by a dwelling house and 
outbuildings, '',.. .:/:   :-", .-.;  ,'-,.

The above 4esenbed parcels of real 
estate witt first Jipf offered separately 
and tbw as a wnole, and> if the high 
est bid for the whoie exceeds the ag 
gregate of the Mghest bids for the two 
parcels, this highest bid for the whole 
will be accepted, otherwise the highest 
bids for the several parcels will be ac 
cepted.

TKBMS OF SALB :-Cash. Title papers 
at expense of purchaser or pnrebasert.

WILLIAM L. SOCK, 
10*7 Mortgage* in said Mortgag*.

Our Robes are unequalcd 
for the money; all

prices to suit 
kinds

The aim of every energetic and ambitious 
worker in this community is  ^K /

THE KEEPING OF WHAT ONE HAS 
AND THE MAKING OF MORE.^ ^

A Savings Account with the Bank of Som 
erset will assist you in doing both. .££*
,- Money saved from your earnings is safe 
here; there is not the temptation tb spend it

fjj* "'''"',' '"*'-'„"

- The 3 per cent interest ypur money will 
earn will help increase your savings. One 
dollar Will start your account. \

^''^ ^". *

y,li
PRINCESS ANNE; 
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A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
Next Legislature Ovenfrhelmin»-

ly Democratic in Both The
Senate and House

Returns from the election in Maryland 
, show the election of Blair Lee, Demo 

crat, to United States Senate to succeed 
; Senator William P. Jackson, appointed 

:; by Governor Goldsborough to succeed 
the late Isidor Ray nor.

Emerson C. Harrington, 
re-elected State Comptroller.

C. C. Magruder, Democrat, is re- 
elected clerk of the Court of Appeals. 

All of the six amendments to the State 
Constitution are adopted.

The Democratic landaide of Tuesday 
gave Lee a plurality over Parran of 
42,670 in the State and a majority over 
both Parran and Wellington of about 
5,000 votes less.

"\j3in Baltimore City Lee received 48,993
/votes out of 75,878 cast for the three

" Senatorial candidates, or about 65 per
cent. ^ *

Last year Wilson received in Balti 
more City 43,030 votes out of 97,306 
cast for the three Presidential candi 
dates, or 50 per cent.

Lee's plurality in the State is the 
greatest received in years except that 
given Wilson. Then the Republican vote 
was cut in half by Roosevelt, while this 
year Wellington received only approxi 
mately 5,000.

Lee carried every county in Maryland 
except Garrett, Charles, Calvert and 
Somerset and he carried every ward in 
Baltimore city except the Seventeenth 
ward, in which the colored voters pre 
dominated.

Harrington and Magruder ran some 
what behind Lee, .but both polled tre 
mendous pluralities.

: The next Legislature will be over 
whelmingly Democratic in both the Sen 
ate and the House.

The Democrats will have a three- 
fifths majority in each branch and will 
be able to pass measures over the Gov 
ernor's vejjto.

"The Republicans will have nine votes 
in the Senate. '. .

In the flous* tb* vote will be Demo- 
,1 erats, 82, and Republicans, 20.

In the Senate the Democrats will have 
18 votes.

The Democrats elected to the State 
Senate Jones, of Montgomery; Hoi- 
mead, of Prince George's; Watkins, of 
Anne Arundei; Archer, Harford; Cnr- 

  can and Ogden, of Baltimore City; 
Cooper, of Caroline; Collier, of Talbot, 
and Shepherd, of Dorchester.

The Republicans elected to the State 
Senate Zihlman, in Allegany; Spelcher, 
Garrett; Williams, in Cecil; Mudd, in 

> Charles,' and Chesley in St. Mary's.
In Baltimore city the Democrats 

made a clean sweep, electing their full 
city and legislative ticket.

The returns show that the progres 
sive vote is insignificant as compared 
with that of last year, when Colonel 
Roosevelt was a candidate for Presi- 

<. dent The estimate of the total Pro 
gressive vote polled in the state is not 
much in excess of 5,000.

OY8TERMEN ATTACK BEDS

Anti-Planters Burn House And 
Destroy Buoys

Trouble in the oyster districts of 
Somerset county started on Saturday, 
October llth, when oystermen went 
upon the planting ground at Porpoise 
Point and overturned the watch-house 
and destroyed the stakes and buoys. 
This trouble has grew out of the. leas- 
ins of barren bottoms by the State un 
der the Haman act to planters who 
took up the depleted bottoms and plant 
ed seed oysters there. The oyster men 
contend that some of /the leased land 
is natural rock, which should not have 
been leased as barren.

On Saturday, November 1st, the oys 
termen from Smith's Island and other 
nearby sections swooped down 09 Gib- 
son planting grounds on what is known 
as Great Island in the western part of 
Tangier Sound. The buoys on the ground 
were torn up and carried down to the 
sound channel, where they were anch 
ored in more than ten fathoms of water. 
After removing every mark of private 
property and disposed of it in the deep 
est water, the oystermen returned to 
Great Island and worked with their 
dredges all day on the oysters which 
the Gibaon firm had planted. On Mon. 
day the oystermen transferred their 
activities to the planting grounds of 
George A. Cox,of Fairmount, this being 
known as Harris Rock. They destroyed 
the buoys and worked on the planted 
oysters all that day. 
, Late Monday night of last week they 
started at Cranes Point, where the most 
serious of all the oyster trouble has oc 
curred. Cranes Point is under lease by 
the A. E. Tull Oyster Company. The 
oystermen of that section made a whole 
sale raid on the Tull planting ground 
and exerted every effort to put this 
planting firm out of business. After de 
stroying the .buoys and stakes they 
swooped down on the oyster watch- 
house and. attempted to kill the watch 
man, Charles Flood. The watchman 
employed by the Tull firm has been a 
terror to the oyster pirates along, this 
section of Somerset's planting grounds, 
and it was with the determination to 
kill him that^he pyatormen made tbair 
raid that night With bullets flying near 
him, Flood jumped through the back 
window and made his escape. When it 
was iound that the watchman had es 
caped and that tile oyster grounds were 
left unprotected, the oystermen set fire 
to the watchbouse and stood guard un 
til the property had been burned to the 
water's edge.  - 

As soon as the burning of the watch-

OFFICIAL VOTE OF SOMERSET COUNTY-ELECTION NOVEMBER 4th, 1913
DISTRICTS

CANDIDATES,'

For United States Senator*; £- :."- 
ROBERT J. FIELDS..... 1'.....
FINDLEY C. HENDRICKSON. 
BLAIR LEE.......... .>.........
THOMAS PARRAN... !^,.v. 
GEORGE L. WELLINGTON....

For Comptroller of the Treasury 
CHARLES B. BACKMAN..v..i' 
JOSEPH R. BALDWIN. ....:.
EMERSON C. HARRINGTON. 
R. HENRY HOLME...........
OLIVER METZEROTT........

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals 
AUGUSTUS M. DENHARD... 
CHARDES M. EKDERDICE... 
CALEB C. MAGRUDER.......
CHARLES F. SAUNDERS....
WILLIAM C. SMITH '• * *!•"• • *'*, ,^; '?"iC^'

For Clerk of the Circuit Court 
DANIEL W. MILES..........
STEPHEN FRANK DASHIELL 
W. JEROME STERLING.....

For County Treasurer ; £ '.Hv-V* 
JOHN E. HOLLAND.t.;;^TV, 
EDWARD B. LANKFORD...., 
NOAH J. GIBBONS.AW^..

For Sheriff* 
GEORGE H. FORD....,. 
EL WOOD STERLING... 
WILLIAM W. PORTER.

For County Commissioner 
* RANK M. WIDDOWSON..... 
THOMAS JEFFERSON WEBB

* CHRISTOPHER C. WARD....

For Members of House of Delegates
JOHNBRANFORD. ...........

. SAMUEL C. HOPE..............
JAMES B. TAWES... .v........
JOHN inT. Wl!*ol........«,. •.••«.
AUGUSTUS WARD....',-&£..
LYBRAND THOMAS....;r...,.
CHARLES A. LOOCKERMAN.
PAGE JACKSON...>.»>.. > «..
ISAAC T. FORD. .^V..-../. 

\ :,:&^;;
For County Surveyor ' 

GORDON T. WHELTON........

120
136
172

1425
1758
1420
1492
1663
1802

932

house occurred, residents of the water

Gale Arrested for Robbery
It is believed that the series of rob 

beries which have terrorized Crisfield 
for three months was solved lastThnrs- 

by the arrest of Alien Gale on the
charge of having burglarized the cloth 
ing store of Cook & Taylor Tuesday 
night. Gale is alleged to have admit 
ted his guilt and was placed in jail in 
Princess Anne to await the action of 
the next term of court.

The store was entered through the 
rear door and goods valued at more 
than $200 stolen. Among the lot was 
several suits of clothes, shoes, gum 
boots, blankets and bed clothing. Sev 
eral clues were traced to'Gale. Mayor 
L. C. Quinn and the city authorities 
engaged the steamer Helen Avetta to 
make a cruise of Chesapeake bay in 
search of the oyster sloop Clara T. Ba 
ker, which left Crisfield Wednesday 
morning and on which Gale was dredg 
ing. Policeman Charles Byrd, accom 
panied by United States Marshal Noah 
C. Sterling and Mr. Cook, located the 
vessel off Pbint Lookout They boarded 
the boat and found part of the plunder
fa tbe forecastle.

Pope Jackson Wedding
Mr. Grover C. Pope and Miss Myrtie 

M. Jackson, of Laurel, Del., were.mar- 
ried last Wednesday evening at the 

J Methodist Protestant Parsonage, Salis 
bury, by the Rev. Mr. Warner.

They came to   Princess Anne on the 
10.30 train the same evening and are 
now domiciled at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Phillips, on Beckford 
avenue, until they go to housekeeping 
about Christmas.

Mr. Pope is engaged in the Confec 
tionery restaurant business on Main 
street. Mrs. Pope is a cousin of Mrs. 
G. Samuel Richardson, of this town.

front near Cranes Point telephoned to 
A. E. Tull, who lives a few miles away, 
and told him of the happenings of the 
night Mr. Tull immediately communi 
cated with State's Attorney Gordon 
Tull, at Princess Anne, and laid before 
him the state of affairs. The State's 
Attorney telegraphed to Governor 
Goldsborougb on Tuesday asking for 
aid and protection from the outlaws 
who made the Tull property their prey. 

Mr. full, of the A. E. Tull Oyster 
Company, in speaking of the incident 
said: 'The trouble has reached the 
point where the authorities or the out; 
laws had to reign. Things have reached 
the pitch where the authorities of Mary 
land must either control the lawless, or 
quit their jobs. The gangs that burned 
my watch-house and attempted to kill 
my watchman are men of the wont 
type, and it is high time that our State 
authorities step in and either give the 
planter some protection or turn the 
State over to those outlaws. Words are 
not strong enough to express the real 
condition that exists around my plant 
ing grounds at this time. I have called 
upon the State for protection, and it is 
up to the State to protect me or declare 
the oystermen supreme. I have every 
confidence in the ability of the State to 
cope with the situation, and I am satis 
fied that they will give the oyster plants 
era every protection necessary, but we 
have reached the point where it is their 
chance to demonstrate whether law and 
order or lawlessness shall prevail."

OYSTER RAIDER ARRESTED

Fire Marshal Myera Investigates 
Burning of Watchhonaei

State Fire Marshal G. Edward Myers 
arrived in Princess Anne last Thursday 
morning, accompanied by Detective 
John Kratz, of Baltimore, to investigate 
the recent burning of the watch-houses 
located on the snore adjacent* to the 
oyster beds of the A. E. Tull Oyster 
Companv. in Coulboorn's Cr>ek, ^Som

Nationwide Tuberculosis Day
The uat

WiR»ft Day-December Tttr-^B Mffig 
given impetus through requests for in 
dorsement* fhit rbiW te*n &¥ft to 
President Wilson, every state governor 
and to the mayors of the principal cit 
ies. The details of the movement, to 
gether with the program for a tuber 
culosis week, beginning December 7, 
are being worked out by Dr. George J. 
Fisher, of the international committee 
of the Tuberculosis Association.

Tentative plans contemplate lectures 
and discussions on tuberculosis on the 
afternoon of December 7th, and during 
the week by many organizations con 
nected with the Y. M. C. A. 

. It is planned to have leading speak 
ers in various cities of* the country ad 
dress these meetings. -

county. - • w^-j^^.•*;<: 
Marshal Myers conferred with State's 

Attorney Gordon Tull, a brother of A. 
E. Tull, and Thursday afternoon went 
by automobile with Mr. Tull and Mr. 
Kratz to Coulbourn's Creek to investi 
gate the fire and interview Mr. Flood, 
who was watchman for the A. E. Tull 
Company at the time the buildings were 
alleged to have been raided and burned. 

Thursday evening Fire Marshal My 
ers obtained a statement from Watch 
man Flood in reference to the burning 
of the buildings and he went to Fair- 
mount and arrested.Captain Samuel 
French, of near that place, who were 
brought to Princess Anne by Sheriff 
Tull and lodged in jail for a hearing.

State's Attorney Tull said that Gov 
ernor Goldsborough had advised him 
that he would place aU the State con 
stabulary at his disposal and had di 
rected Commander Howard, of the 
State fishing force, to communicate 
with him. Commander Howard called 
Mr. Tull by phone, advising him of, the 
Governor's instructions. Wff^S^Cr

Boom For Harrington
A gubernatorial boom for Comptrol 

ler Harrington was launched Friday by 
the Democrat and News, a paper, pub 
lished in Mr. Hairing ton'ri home town, 
Cambridge. It was declared that his 
two successful fights for Comptroller, 
aud his re-election this year by an 
enormous majority, make him the logi 
cal candidate.

Many of Mr. Harrington's friends 
*tfve been taHdttt SI feft fatftlyiii this 
connection for some dime. Mr. Har 
rington himself has never discussed 
the matter, but it is understood that 
he may give it serious consideration be 
fore the next primary for the Demo 
cratic nomination is held.

ORLANDO HARRISON WINS
;'.  *£-*, -. . ...-.- -

Eighth District Vote Thrown Out
" W^lty The Sttpeiriaoii^-V&

The Board of Election Supervisorsof 
;Worcester county,.sitting as the Board 
of Canvassers, last Friday morning re 
fused to canvass the returns from the 
Eighth, or Stock ton district, and threw 
out the vote from that district.

This insures the election of Orlando 
Harrison, Democrat, to the State Sen 
ate over Quince Ashbum, the Fusion 
candidate by a majority of 37 votes on 
the-face of the returns. With the 
Eighth district included Ashburn had a 
majority of 4 in the county.

The returns from the Eighth district 
were thrown out because the Republi 
can judges and clerks of election there 
refused to sign the return and tally 
sheets Tuesday night They charged 
fraud in the use of a marking device by 
which illiterate Democrats were enab 
led to mark their ballots. Thursday 
they came before the board and demand 
ed permission to sign the returns. This 
was refused. Mr. Asbburn and his at 
torneys, C. 0. Melvin and J. H. Handy, 
will take the matter jnto court at once.

Papers for a mandamus to compel the 
board to allow the election officials to 
sign the returns and then to canvass 
the vote of the Eighth district were 
prepared and will be presented to Judge 
Jones. Should this move prove unveil 
ing', Mr. Asbburn says he will take the 
contest for th,e, seat before the next

Claims Record for Ear of Corn
What is considered a record ear of 

corn was exhibited at Newark, Del., 
last week. It was 14 inches long, 
weighed two pounds and eight ounces 
and contained 1100 grains of con: that 
measured one quart and a half pint. 
The ear came from the Drennan farm 
at Greenleaf, Pa., and was brought to 
Newark by John Poole, and engineer 
on the New York and Pom eroy Rail 
road. -

Stockton district gave Ashbnrn a 
majority of 41 over Harrison. It is as 
serted by Democrats that the refusal 
of the Republican officials there to sign 
the returns was the result of a put-up 
job that the Fusionists, expecting to
lose but thinking that the vote would 
be close, arranged an opportunity to 
raise the issue of fraud. The result, 
Democrats say, rather gleefully, proved 
a disastrous boomerang.

Will Denounce Fake Cores
A« a special feature of the TuberCu- 

loftis day campaign, December 7th, The 
National Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis will urge 
clergymen in all parts of the United to 
denounce fake consumption cures from 
their pulpits. ,

Millions of dollars are spent by church 
members and others on valueless reme 
dies of this character, according to the 
association's records. Literature show 
ing in detail the methods of fake cure 
venders will be sent on request to any 
clergyman by the National Association 
for the Study and Prevention of Tuber 
culosis, 105 East 22nd Street, New York 
City, ^'f}-..! ;.  «v^ ' -*.<' :••.,. •'• : ....-. .^-'

J   £:i_i  -;+.«»'» ' ,  . 
 Superstitious people consider it a 

bad break to crack a mirror. ;?

WILL CONTEST LEE'S SEAT

Republicans in Senate Say His 
, Election Was Not Valid

Preparations to, contest the seating 
of Senator-elect Blair Lee, of Mary 
land, on the ground that his election 
was not valid, were being made by Re 
publican members of the Senate in 
Washington last Friday. They claimed 
that bis name was appended to a regu 
lar ballot without special provisions be 
ing made by the legislature as required 
under the Maryland law.

At the same time Democrats were 
preparing to fight to seat Lee immed 
iately and the disbursing clerk of the 
Senate notified Senator Jackson, whom 
Lee was elected to succeed, that until 
the contest was decided neitner Lee nor 
Jackson would receive salary.

Besides the issue of its validity Lee's 
election has other complications. He is 
the first senator to be elected by direct 
vote where there was a contest, and 
owing to the vague wording of the di 
rect election amendment to the Federal 
Constitution there is a question as to 
whether he is entitled to a seat or must 
wait until January, when his predeces 
sor's term would have ended under the 
old method of legislative appointment.

Lee is needed by the Democrats at 
this particular time because of the cur 
rency crisis and the insurgency of Sen 
ators Reed, Hitchcock and O'Gorman 
against the administration currency
bill. Jackson refuses 
question except the 
election.

to recognize 
validity of

any 
the

Price Collier Dead
Residents of Maryland feel special in 

terest in the death of Price Collier, the 
author, who died suddenly Monday of 
last week while visiting Count 'Weddel 
at his estate on the Island of Funen, 
in the Baltic sea.

Price Collier was a native of the 
Eastern Shore, having been born near 
Salisbury 58 years ago. He was the 
son of Robert Collier, an Unitarian 
minister of Salisbury, and his mother 
was a member of the Dtljton family of 
Iowa.

Secretary ef State Robert F; Graham 
is a first cousin, and Joseph Y. Brattan,
a newspaper man o| Baltimore, is a 
more distant relative of the author. 
Louise Collier Wilcox, of Norfolk, who 
is also a writer of repute, is a sister of 
Price Collier. Another sister is Mrs. 
Edward Parkinson, of Philadelphia.

Though Mr Collier was virtually 
reared on the Continent and in Eng 
land, having left Salisbury when quite 
young, ,his body will most likely be 
brought to Maryland or taken to Iowa 
for burial. He married an American- 
woman and has two daughters, Katha 
rine and Sallie.

Price Collier was the author of many 
well-known works, including "England 
and the bnglish'\«t$£a recent work on 
Germany. r i ' ^^

CHANGES J)[ PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded at the f 

Office of Clerk of Court , *?
Lizzie Horsey, Delia May Cane, Wil 

liam T. Cane and Henrietta E. Cane 
from Eddie T. Whittington and others, 
2 and nine-tenths acres of land in Law- 
son's district; consideration $5 and oth-   ', 
er good and valuable considerations.

George W. Cane from Eddie T. Wbit- 
tington and others, 2 and nine-tenths 
acres of land in Brinkley's districtjcon- ; 
sideration $5 and other good and valu 
able considerations.

Board of County School Commission^ 
ers of Somerset county from Lodge No. 
8 of the Order of Happy Choice and 
Children of the Tabernacle and Charles 
0. Melvin, J acre of land in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $5 and other good 
and valuable considerations. .

Frank Gale from Minnie Tulland hus 
band, 25 acres of land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $250. \ 

Lucy V. Parks from Jesse W. Simp- 
kins, 12 acres of land in Mt. Vernon 
district; consideration $5 and love and, . 
affection. > 

Jesse W. Fisher from Jesse W. Simp- 
kins, 18 acres of land in Mt Vernon 
district; consideration $5 and other val- . 
uable considerations.

Jesse W. Simpkins from Jessie W. 
Fish'er and wife, 13£ acres of land in 
Mt Vernon district; consideration $5 
and other valuable considerations.

Harry T. Phoebus from George H. 
Croawell and wife, lot of land in St. 
Peter's district; consideration $5 and 
other valuable considerations.

Enoch Barnes from Gordon H. Barnes 
and wife, a one-half interest in 92% 
acres of land in Westover district; conj- 
sideration $200. "f: '

Robert W. Adams from Princess 
Anne Milling Company, 218 acres of 
land in East Princess Anne district;con- 
sideration $1000 and other .valuable con 
siderations, rf.

Lewis A. Gentry and Nellie E, Gen 
try, his wife, from Robert W. Adams, 
218 acres of land in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $5500.

Isaac Thomas Tyler from Mark Ver 
non Tyier and wife, 2 48-100 acres of   
land in Asbury district: consideration 
$1,000. \

Harry Whelton from Thomas K. 
Whelton and wife, 10,000 square feet of 
land in Asbury district; consideration 
$5 and other considerations.

Orris L. Crowson from Wade H. 
Crowson and others, 75 acres of land in 
Dublin district; consideration $500 and 
other valuable considerations.

Henry A. Jonea and others, trusteea 
of Macedonia Methodist Episcopal 
Church, from S. Frank Dashiell and 
wife, J acre of land in Dames Quarter 
district; consideration $5 and other 
good and valuable considerations* 

    *- «>"    !  
The Elections In Other States
John Purrey Mitchel, Fusion candi 

date for mayor of New York, won an- 
overwhelming victory over McCall, the 
Tammany candidate, while the Fusion- 
is ts also elected the Board of Estimates, 
which controls the city's purse. Re 
publican State Chairman Barnes, of 
New York, claims ninety members of" 
the legislature, giving the Republicans- 
a majority of twenty over both Demo 
crats and Progressives. Former Gov 
ernor Sulzer was elected to the Assem 
bly from the Sixth New York city dis 
trict by a large majority.

James F. Fielder, President Wilson's ' 
candidate for governor of New Jersey, 
is elected by a plurality of 10,000 to 
15,000 over Edward C. Stokes, Repub 
lican,. The vote for Edward Colby, the 
Bull Moose candidate, is about 40,000, 
against 145,410 received last year by 
Roosevelt.

David I. Walsh, Democrat, is elected 
governor of Massachusetts over Charles 
Sumner Bird, Progressive, by about 
50,000 plurality. Walsh's plurality in 
the city of Boston was about 28,000. -

In Pennsylvania the Republican or 
ganization is again triumphant baying 
scored signal victories over the Fusion- > 
ists in Philadelphia and other places.

One of the surprises was the Repub 
lican sweep in Cincinnati. Judge Fredev. .v.- ( , 
rick Spiegel, the Republican candidate 
for mayor, and the entire Republican 
city ticket being elected by more than ... 
3,000 fritfrality.

The Democrats swept Virginia with 
an old-time majority, the opposition of 
the Socialist and Social Labor party 
being very slight

-S3

•

  Last Tuesday work w.as commenced 
on the new Union RaiTroad Station in 
Salisbury, by ^Contractor George W. 
Roydhouse, of.lPhiladelphia. The new 
Station,- Krhen completed, will be the 
handsomest on the line of either the New 
^prk, Philadelphia and Norfolk or the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railways. It will cost in the neighbor 
hood of $30,000 and when completed 
will be in keeping with the other hand-
sorae buildings in Salisbury*

  -* ; - '..'•:•• sif* . «-'-. :..,-V'- -".i*,,.,- --V _. ,"-
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TH YOUNG ME 
PASTES

COLLEGE MEN LIKE THESE CLOTHES; HIGH SCHOOL MEN PREFER THEM; YOUNG MEN irf BUSINESS APPRECIATE THE FACT THAT 
SUCH QUALITY AND STYLE Alp TRtJE ECONOMY. WHEREVER THE YOUNG SPIRIT IN CLOTHES IS STRONG THERE'S WHERE

HART SOHAfFNER & MARX CLOTHES ARE IN THE LEAD r
THERE'S A LOT OF INDIVIDUALITY IN THE WAY THE SHOULDERS ARE SHAPED; THE TROUSERS HAVE NEW DISTINCTIVE LINES; 

THE WAISTCOATS ARE DIFFERENT. WE WANT YOU TO SEE THE NEW ENGLISH MODELS, THE THREE-BUTTON SOFT FRONT 
SACK, THEY ARE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES; ALSO THE VERY LATEST FASHION IN OVERCOATS. THESE CLOTHES ARE DIFFER 
ENT FROM OTHER CLOTHES AND YET COST NO MORE MONEY •. . . . . . s . . , . ,i. , .

s

We especially invite the good dressers of your town and 
community to visit our> Big Double Store in Salisbury 
this Fall. You will be agreeable surprised at our great 
showing of Fine Clothes. No city store can serve you better

x

KENNERl ELL,
' Home of H^l Schaffner

233-237 Mam Street .^^^^v'"S^'v *'
Marx: , ',." , : v ,' -,' ' 

MARYLAND
-M1I IM-Il-U I

THE HARVEST.

[A0 the harvest band sees It]
It's all rl«bt for poets to talk about

Th* "beautiful harvest of grain,"
But when you get out and you shock

about / 
Ten million square miles it's a

strain!
Perhaps there's romance to be met 

. , In It-
That's something I wouldn't deny- 

But I've found only backache and 
  sweat in it, 

. And, gee, but a fellow gcss dry!

The binder goes clacking In front of
you. 

The sun's beating down on your
neck,   

And the boss is demanding this
stunt of you: 

"Keep up with the binder, byheck!- '
You shock through the ages of his 

tory. 
For thousands of years do yon

shock. -
Yet you find by some magic or mys 

tery
You've worked just two hours by 

the clock! ;  

You eat. but the food isn't filling
you. 

You drink, but the water ain't
wet.   

Tour back and your shoulders are
killing you.

You swim in an ocean of sweat. 
The glamour the poets may give 

toil ' 
Ain't seen by this mortal for one. 

X harvest because I am driV to it. 
And you bet I am glad when ifs 

. .done!   -.., -.. -,. -.-... , .. .
 Berton Bratey.

.fa-H-I-H-Hl-M II II III M'H"H-

Worth Looking At 
1 A man wbo wan Dometuiag of a gour 
met ordered >i dinner for bimnelf a«d 

, his party which, from the menu, should 
| b;ive been very palntabie. bat appar- 
| ently it wa» not so. Course succeed1' 

t?d course, and totmrd the end of the1 
meal the host could restrain himself 
no longer. He called op the waiter 
and expostulated. "I ordered a good 
dinner, and we have watted patiently 
for some satisfactory dish. The soup 
was a failure, the flab TTOS a disap 
pointment, tiie entree uneatable, and I 
am sorry to tell you that during the 
whole dinner-there has been notbinx 
worth looking aV* The waiter looked 
troubled- for an instant, and then, 
brightening up. said* "If yon wait; a 
moment, sir. i will bring you the bfll." 
 Chicago News. ...

Greatness. '
The truly strong and sound mind is 

the mind that can embrace equally 
great things and small. 1 would have 
.a man > great in great things and ele 
gant in little things.—Johnson.

Our Coal Deposits. 
The known coal areas of the United 

States cover 310.000 square miles, and 
there are 160,000 square miles believ 
ed to be underlaid with marketable 
coal.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA.

His Selection. .
"She told me to kiss her on either 

cheek."
••And you**- ' • • l
"I hesitated M long tim» between 

them."-l.ebijrh Bnrr.

Ignorance.
MPa, what's a contretemps?* 
"T don't know. 'I've never learned:

the name* of all those automobile
parts.** Judge. '

Nearly Every Child Has Worms
Paleness, at times a flushed face, 

unnatural hunger, picking' 'the nose, 
great thirst, etc., are indications of 
worms. Kickappo .Worm Killer Ja a 
reliable, thorough medicine for the re 
moval of all kinds of worms from chil 
dren and adults. Kickapoo Worm Kil 
ler is in pleasant can^y form, and aids 
digestion, tones the iystem, overcom 
ing constipation and increasing the ac 
tion of the liver. Is perfectly safe for 
even the most delicate children. Kick 
apoo Worm Killer makes children hap 
py and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. 
Try it. Drug stores or by mail. Kick 
apoo Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis.

fAdvertlsementl

.-s;^.j-'

"3 MONUJWENTS
any concern OB the Peninsula. !

I ™._ ' '*J . ; '•"-,* \ -

Head Stones
and all other cemetery

COPING AND FENCES

We can furnish any class of material in Quincy Granite, 
Bane Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de 
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti 
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and 
Italian Marble, v^ ; y-  -.:  :̂ ^'^,:̂ ':^

v>f We havethela«it ui>-to-date jptofc^"^'^--^  ' - ; 
on the Shore and the hest location-r 
this all help* to give 

 ^ ablcprice. - 1 '- :'^- : '^-•-•^

Opposite N.Y., P.4.-H. Depot ; --<? ' 
SALISBURY, * * <*> MARYLAND

r-rl<
.i. t ;»> ••-•

AGRICULTURAL

LIME
For Immediate Delivery

FACTORY P.O. Address
Clifton Point^ We«tover, Md.

• Juift

"»«iU to BartOM O*»j 
. __ to IU Youtefol Color. 
IPrerenU balr foJliny. 
I 80c. anil 91.00 a,*Tnrnnrtst&

If You are Going to BUILD or REP AIR
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair 
that roof we have the following shingles to offer 

4x24 Cedar Shingles '*?&* $ 5J5 per M

6x20 " ? ^%" " *. *; ' &50 per M 
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M 
f5x20No. 2 " " 10*00 per M 
6x20 No. 1 , i*! Saps 10.00 per M 
6x18 No. 1 ^/ Hearts 10.50 per M 
6x18 " Primes 9.00 per M

Princess Anne Milling' Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, - <- MARYLAND

V--
•r-.v.^

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order

-•••"I

ALADDIN

The Wonderful ALADDIN Lamp
Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, wffite 

light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Bans sUs* Oa thai Any Otfcer Luip of Eqnl Cudle Fewer
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction—easi 
est to take care of—simplest in operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity,

Oeeolists dedsrejthe Ahifts Gm TU B«l AriBcU Liist Estvs.\ 
Users declsre it is not only the best light, but the best LUB» known. 
Tk*M    Nn FAVI*! T^e Aladdin is superior by test and best 
mere IS HO Cqoai. by compsrlson. It appeals to those who 
want superlative excellence for its own sake appeals to those 
who consider economy a first essential. OdirieM. THtthrt. davh, 
MM ass diur-The Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There is erir CM Ahssis. 
Insist on having it. The name is on every burner.

Inrestigation is die keynote of progression. Let as show you Aladdin
THE MANTLE LA.5IP COMPANY OF AMERICA

FoaxiAKO, Ow. WATERBURY, Conn. WIMNBTKC, da.
FOR SALE BY

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland,



The Little FourNOW 18 THE TIME

To Plant Fall Bulbs
THE CLASSIEST

OF ALL 
ROADSTERS

FOR TWO PERSONS

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
TO BRIGHTEN TOUR HOMB 

AJ) winter, at Ghrtamu time, at 
Vaster time, atoo on your town* 
and in yoor flower beds at the 
first opening of Springtime- if 700 
plant DOW.

Bolgiano's Fall Bulbs
.are "fall sized and true to name. 
Our 95 years experience in Bulb 
Selection baa placed us in a posi 
tion of knowing the most relia 
ble source of securing the choic- 

. est French and Holland Grown 
Bulbs.

Beautifully Illustrated 30 Page 
Bull aod PoBlUy Book Free.

It tell* you dacthr how to arrsnfie «nd 
care for yom Fail Buibi to have toe best 
success, ako give a full line of Poultry 
Supplies and requisites- if you have not 
already received a copy tend us a portal 
to-day.
Baby Hyacinth* .... —— — 4c 40c
Bedding Hyacinths.. .......5c 60c
2nd. Sire Hyadnths— -.— 7c ?5c
1st Size Hyadnths.~.....12c 1.25
Freesia Bute. ...... — ;..,.3c Kc
Early Tulips Mlxed.........3c 26c
May or Cottage Tulips.. ,...4c 30c
Parrot Tulips... ............4c 35c
Double Ttrl»i5S.......i4.ii..3c 26c
Narcissus Single... .........3c 30c
jonaufls. ...-....—. --,... -3c 26c
Double Narcissus....^... --3c 30c
Crocus Mixed .. —— ...;.. ~2c 20c
Oxalis. .................. ...3c 25c
Easier Lillies— — .--.-.~15c 1.50
Chinese Sacred L)ilies-...~12c UO

Car Plant Season 
Now In Full Progress

Beautiful Plant*. Ferns. Palms and Hardy 
Evergreens selling at a. price within the 
reach of all- Watch the Baltimore Anjer- 
ican and Sun for special sales. If you 
cannot -get Bolgiano's Bulbs and Plants 
through your local dealer- Send us a pos 
tal and we will tell you where you can 
get them. - - .

'«• jSeed i Store /
t

OR YV.TH Established Trade.
BALTIMORE, - MD.

NOTICE Td CBEDITdBS.— This to to 
give/ notice that the subscriber ' has 

obtained; from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

( WILLIAM H. BOSS,
•-'late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 

sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Touchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be* 
foretne

Third Day of December, 1918, 
or they may dinenvtee by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immetttate payment.

Given tinder 'my hand this 97th day of 
May, 1913.

MABY A, BOSS.
Administratrix of William H. Boss, dec 'd. 

True Cony. Test: \.
SIDNEY WALLER, 

6-3 Bfljrfster of Wills.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.— This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

, obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on tho 
estate of

late of Somerset county, deceased. Ad per* 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the oame', with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
be&retbe r

First Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estateare requested to make 
immediate payment. ;

Given under our hands this 34th day of 
Jane, 1918. • . 

L. WE8LBY BEAUCHAMP and 
xV ZELPHY COLLIN8,

Admln'rs of Nelson Oollfns, deceased 
True Copy. Test',. ^

SIDNEY WALLEB/ 
7-1 Begtoter of Wills.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.—This IS to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans* Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

BENJAMIN RAYMOND WABBB27, 
latflo! Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise, by law be excluded 
from all benefit of sald^estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand /this 23d day of 
July. 1918.

MABY B. WAKBBN, 
Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond

Warren, deceased. 
TrueC^py. Test:—

*- SIDNEY WALLEB, 
7-29 Beeisterof Wills

McCallY Magazhe 
aad McCall Patterns

* For Women 
fiav* MOM fritmit than an v other
magazine or patterns. McCalTs 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Sm Moo.rW Kf«» fa Slyl* by «b-
gcriblngfo*McCall'« Magazine atonce. Costs 
only to centt a year, including any one oi 
thi celebrated McCall Patterns tree. %
MeCftQ PattMM Lead *H others in style, 
fit, wmplidtT. economy and number sold. 
Mca-iT&aJers sell. MeOU Patterns than any 
other ttio makes combined. None higher than 
j$ cents,- Buy from yoordealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37A St., New York City

-a«wd« Cow, Pmolmn C»uic«o« tad 
f tnt, on Miudt.

The Cat You Want at a Price You 
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their *£OA A A 
Runabout Work . . . . . $OSfU.UU

Peninsula Motor Company,
East Church Street Salisbury, Md.

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

Picture af Lord
In Dr. Wrendh's biography of Lord 

Lister, the discoverer of and»ei>tic 
treatment of wounds, the author «a;r« 
of tin* k'Feat sur^eou:
- "lie \V«M ever gentle, courteoua and 
firm. Trying ax are the exactions and 
petporwlhlHtlen of an Important 
coi pout. Utfter wua oerer known to 
fpfek •« sharp word to houae Burgeon, 
dresser or auy oue ii» biu service. Hla 
adentlfk* wplrlt and ctlsoovery attracted 
the curiosity of the ntndeots and yooof 
gradoateM of Bdtnbanrb; tits personal 
nobtltty won their hearts: bis art of 
winning thftr loyalty wan by fnaptrtng 
eotbtwiatvni uud ffJvln^ encoarajrement
•Often in fh«« tntddle of a trytnt: opera 
tion.' wrote one of hia pupils, 'a jcentle 
smile jKfKtowed 011 us» young students 
when we were Honestly trying to, do 
our best at* assistants was most en- 
coaruprlnp:.' Many of the students 
afterward confessed that their contact 
with Lister Was the best and purest 
Influence of their lives."

Woodpecker*.
Each woodperker in the United 

States Is. worth .S20 In (-ash when-ttie 
value is estiniate<l4 <)n th? vuiue ot the 
good thnt this hlrd dnen to

Train inrf.
An educated man Is n ninti-wfio f-an 

do what he «mj:l»t to rio when he might 
to do it whether he wants to do It or 
not— NlchoiHH Murray Butler, ^V-J~- " • " *

It Is not by attending to our friends 
in our way. hut in theirs, thnt w»» mo 
reflJJy avail theni.--Marjcmn»t Fuller.

AgonUs of Qowt
An English nobltman In a London 

club one erenJng guve some of his fel 
low members a picturesque descrin* 
tiou of the gout

"Voti lie In bed." lie luttf. -with the 
gouty food stretched out, and you fed 
as though the sole of it was pressed 
against the ban of a redhot fire. In 
the middle of the furnace 1» a fettow 
with a gun loaded to the muzzle with 
redhot needtles. Presently be flrea the 
gun at your foot and you feel the 
redhot needles travel up your leg and 
come out at the knee, not ail at once, 
but Tike the animals that went into the 
ark, two by two. When the last cou 
pie of needles have finished the course 
you find yourself sweating with fear 
and wondering bow long it will be^>e- 
fore the fellow fires the gun again. 
Presently you find he is under con 
tract to fire It every five minutes, and 
yon get ready for the discharge, but 
you can never be said to get accustom 
ed to it. because the blackguard loads 
It with a new kind of redhot needle 
every time and sometimes adds half 
a dozen redhot corkscrews. That's the gout" 

Who would patronize gout after that?

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & TH ALHEIMER; 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.
Blank Books for Every Purpose

Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets

Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Botigftt

Bears the 
Signature of

Wilmington Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

•RCIALCOURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST! 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,!
i . -

Always open for inspection. Com- * 
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SUMMING POOL

ATHLETIC FIELD
' • • . r-l

. •, - •

Send for Catalogue to
Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal ^

DOVER. DELAWARE «?

When a Doctor is Needed
in ycnxr home the quickest way is the best way. 

so many times that no progressive doctor is without
it. - . • • •- ;' r : '' -..**'
You may not need a doctor now—hope you do not 
—but it is well to be prepared for emergencies by 
having Bell telephone service installed.

Ease you a Bell telephone?
i _ ' -

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

'*v H. W. CARTY, Local Manager 
T«i. 9000 Salisbury, MdL

Sprains, Bnrises 
Stiff Muscles

are quickly relieved by Sloan'i 
Liniment. Lay it on—no rub- '] 
Hug. Trvit f$p^$;'

Aakb Sprafa and DUocttMl Hip. 
" I sprained mjr ankle and dislocated i 

nr hip by faOtai oat of a third story 
rindow. Went on cratches for four 

months. Then I started to use your 
Liniment, according to directions. I 
most say it i» helping me wonderfully. 
We win never be without Sloan's Lini ment anymore."—*•*«•• SMMMOH. &OMXOM ]

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

Kins Pain

Spider and the Bee. 
correspondent of Countryside was 

sitting one day upon an English moor, 
watching a large heather spider as It 
cnfucbed expectant in its web. Snd- 
denjy be saw the spider firmly grip 
the web with its feet and shake it 

j with all its might After awhile it 
I repeated tbe operation, and soon the 
reason became apparent Whenever a 
bee flew near the web the spider gave 
this warning signal, it did not want 
any such visitor. If a bee happened 
to get entangled in tbe web tbe spider 
at once cut out that part and so rid 
itself of its unwelcome guest. That 
any creature can weave a web more 
intricate than a fisherman's net and, 
moreover, that it should possess the 
Instinct or reasoning power to put the 
web in the best place and there pa 
tiently await its prey suggests that 
the border line between instinct and 
reason is far from distinct , r ,;....,. .

" If«0 andnraiiMd of mm • wMk I 
, o and WM m tarribl* pain. I eoald | 
notaMaybmcdorarmontill applto

FlM for
"SkNmli Liniment has done morel 

nod than anytbiac I bare erar taUd 
focgttff Joint*. Icotnr hand hurt M 
badly thatl had to stop wprtt right la 
tbelwi«ttUn«oftber«»r. Itboo»bt 
atflnttbal I would have \otuen mt\ 
hand taken off. but I *ot • bottle of** IUD
At all DeeJen.

I Send for Sloan's 
free, instractiye 
book on horses, 
cattle, nog* and 
poultry. Addrew

Dr.EAItS.aOAI, be 
MIM.UB.

N OTICE TO OK£DITOB8.r-TJiJ« Js to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

ol-talced from the Orphana'CIourt for 8omer- 
set oounty letters testamentary -on the' -

Rite of Joseph Pulftzer.
Joseph Pulitzer. was born in the vil 

lage of Mako, near Budapest, in 
Hungary, on April 10. 1847. His fa 
ther was a Jew, his mother a Chris 
tian. At the age of sixteen he emi 
grated to tbe United States. He land 
ed without friends, without money, un 
able to speak a word of English. He 
enlisted immediately in the First New 
York (Lincoln) cavalry regiment a 
regiment chiefly composed of Germans 
and in which German was the prevail 
ing tongue. '^^"^•'•^l^v^'? -f

Within a year't^^^end^ and 
Pulitzer found himself, in common 
with hundreds of thousands of others, 
out of employment at a time when em 
ployment was most difficult to secure. 
At this time he waa to poor that be 
was turned away from French's hotel, 
m New York, for the tock of 90 cents 
with which to pay for bta bed. Twen 
ty yean later he bought French's ho 
tel, pulled it down (and erected to 1tB 
place the Puttier IraiHtog, at that 
time one of the largest business build 
ings In New York, where he housed 
the V^orld. " "

Few nights are more terrible than 
that of a mother looking on her child 
choking and gasping for breath during 
an attack of croup, and nothing in the 
house to relieve it Many mothers have 
passed nights of terror in this situation. 
A little forethought will enable you to 
avoid alt this. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure for croup and 
has never been known to fail. Keep it 
at hand. For sale by all Dealers. * 

! Advertisement]

Making the Little 
farm Pay

. ~;:..:V,.~~•->;*v?-—•• 
By C C BOWSFIELD

»•»»»»»>* »»*»»«***.»«.<.««»

A

•' MARIA F. ,
l*»t«- or Somewt county, •l«c«aBe«i'. ..-Ail ..per* 
oiit> having oiaiine a«alnst ->ntd 'deceased, 
r*1 hnreby warned to «xbihit the same, with

vouchers, th>r«of . ro »h» ••nh^Hher on or
Twenty-sixth Day of P.'bruary, 1914. 

or they may ottjerwl."* ny law o» excluded 
(rom all benefit of aald estate. All persona 
Indebted to «ald «etatp«,r»> requested 
immediate payment

Given un^r my o«m<l this 19th -lay of 
August. 1918 . . 

* ' MOBTI5IEB A. 
^Executpr of Maria.F. Handy.,

Trn« Copy. T«wt:. .' " . :.. T 
SlPtfEY WALLElt,

J-26 ,,; .-;. , R»FJfJf*T Of

N OTICE TO CBEDITOB8.-Tlils IB to 
give notice tttat the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration -<n 
tb* estate of •-. r~

GEORGE T. MoCLEMMY, 
ate of Somerset county, deceased. 

•one hevln^ claims agnicsi nftid 
.ber^ttyWBrnpd to exWWt tbe 

voucher** thereof, tn t\\a «n.hx^>r1hAr

LONG A8 THF 
PILLOW AMD HAD

WOULD QUICKL 
RKLIBVB IT.

BRANCH of 
farming 
that affords 

more than ordi 
nary pleasure and 
profit is that of 
studying out 
schemes for suc 
cession crops. It 
Is quite feasible 
to raise two or 
more crops in one. 
season on 
nary soil.

It will be 
that this kind of 
intensive farming 
is good for the 
sol?. There has 
to be free use of 
barnyard fertili^ 
zer. and tbe plow- T 
Ing. disking, bar- 

rowing, rolling and perhaps hoeing 
must be in proportion to the amount 
of production required of the land. 
Such treatment will build up instead 
of wear out a plot of ground. These; 
examples may be varied as circum 
stances suggest. ,, "V £/-.:,'•.'"

Lettuce, radishes: onions, peas, car^ 
rots and string beans may be grown 
and supplied to customers between the 
1st of May and the middle of June, 
The ground can then be prepared in a-> 
few days for tbe succeeding crops, aud 
it will be found that between the 1st , 
of July and the 1st of October a full' 
crop of these products can be grown:;?. 
Celery, sweet corn, late potatoes, beets, 
cucumbers, cabbage, lettuce, spinach. : 
onions and turnips. •>^' i>t'-^ £* .£Vi -^

At first glance it would seem that • 
there are not many vegetables on the • 
list that conld be sown successfully as 
late as midsummer, but those tested 
form quite an array. Bush beans, car 
rots, lettuce, beets, corn, parsley, peas, 
radishes, spinach and turnips all give 
satisfactory results when sown as late y 
as August They should be put in as •* 
near the 1st of July as possible td ^ 
make all growth possible before frost 

.The hardy ones cause no anxiety, as 
they endure light frosts. The tender •' 
sort such as beans, cucumbers and 
spinach, may be saved from the cold 
by a covering of old rugs and similar 7 
material. > ,v., U 

As the gardener cannot duplicate the ~- 
cool, moist conditions of spring for the 
germination of August seeds, he must 
do the nest best thing and firm the soil 
well after sowing. This helps to draw/ 
the moisture in the soil where the 
seedlings can use it When they have .- • 
made a start the surface is to be-stir- ' • 
red to form a mulch. ^- % -|^*

Bush beans sown as late as Alii. 10 
have been successfully harvested by 
Oct 15. In another case an Aug..,.tu:f;-&;; 
sowing of peas yielded fan sized pods 
In less than seven weeks. These -were 
an extra early sort The crop, how 
ever, was not so heavy as from spring 
sown seed.

Lettuce planted in early August bore 
leaves large enough to use,before the 
middle of September and well formed 
heads from the first week in October 
until the ground was cleared.

This is only a suggestive outline of 
the scheme of growing succession 
crops. There are wide possibilities 
along that line, and it is feasible to go' 
still further and sow rape as soon as 
the vegetables are off in September 
and October By Nov. 1 this will be in 
condition for forage. Hogs and sheep. 
can feed from this field of rape for sev 
eral weeks before winter sets in. and 
it is again ready for them in tbe spring. 

So far as the effect on the soil Is 
concerned, it is possible to continue the 
double cropping of vegetables indefi 
nitely. The la ad will most likely show 
improvement under such methods of 
cultivation, but a rotative scheme is 
advisable on small tracts as well aa 
Jargeones. .

»f

v Tbe quicker an acre is capable 
of paying for itself in what It 
produces the more that acre is 
worth. "•• ;'~ ^-:v - !- A*, -irf.'-v, '- *

antUeptJo reue 
TONSiLme. / 

than most en; 
C relieves £o;.ot ««r« ThrMkMonth and HotrtenMt and prevent* Qulniy 

25c.«n<JS«c. BotpitalSiMSI.ee.
TH« TONSILMB COMPANY. • - Canton.

"Thlrtfe'thDay of March, 
T they may otherwise by law be excluded 
rom all benefit of said estate. All ftereoiiE 

indebted to said estate are requests ro mane 
immediate payment.

Given under my band this 28rd day oi 
September, 1918. '

MYBA Z. MoCLEMMY, 
Executrix of George T. MoClemmy. decM 

True copy. Test:-SIDNEY WALLER;9-80 .•..-.-'•"•" ;• r

:/r Thi» Will Interest Mothers •
~ .Mother Grab's Sweet Powders for children 
relieve Feverisiiness. Headache, Bad Stom 
ach. Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and destroy worms. They break 
»p-Colds in 24 hours. Ufted.by mothers lor 24 
Vears. AH Druggists. 25c. Sample free. Ad 
dress A. H. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

I PpCMPTLY ROUEVeQ BY.
TfiEEKGUSH R5MEDY
IS
I

and Indigestion canned rr.e great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, but got little help, till at last I found 
it in ine best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
C.E. Hatfleld. Guyan, W. Va. 

25 CENT? HER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

TIPS FOR TILLERS^
In all the stated a man .becomes of* 

age at twenty-one, but In some states 
a woman becomes of age at eighteen. .

A landlord is not liable for a noisanc*;' 
created on tbe premises by the tenant "$j 
during tbe tenancy and wlthont the 
consent of tbt> landlord.—Scblitz Brew 
ery Company versus Sbiet tlnd,). 88 
N. E. 957.
^ By a statute commonly known as the 
statute of frauds a promise by one 
person to nay the debt of another is 
not enforcible unless tbe promise is 
evidenced by some memorandum to 
writing signed by the person making it.

Do not sign any Instrument in writ 
ing unless you understand It thor 
oughly. If you are of sound mind and 
can read, no court will permit you to 
avoid a written Instrument you have 
signed upon tbe ground that you did 
not fully understand it

Under the United States bankruptcy 
tew those creditors who have acquired 
liens on the debtor's property by Judg 
ment or otherwise are entitled to pref 
erence over the general creditors, sub 
ject, however, to have the liens set 
aside in certain cases where acquired 
within four ninths of the institution 
of the proceeding in bankruptcy.
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Despite his defeat, Stephen Frank 
Dashiell is one of the most popular 
men in the county. He still has hosts 
of friends and ifr is their hope that his 
future may be bright and successful 
wherever his lot may be cast, ,

The Maryland Legislature will be
-. " ~ - v , •

hugely Democratic, Somerset to the 
contrary notwithstanding. Fortunately 
we still have OUF good friend, Lewis M, 
Melbourne in the Senate, and his good 
judgment and experience may be re* 
lied on, whatever the emergency.

Blair Lee ought to be a happy man. 
His election to the United States Sena- 
torship by the vast majority of over 
40,000 is a matter of congratulation to 
him and his friends. We extend to him 
and his companion candidates upon the 
State ticket our hearty compliments 
and best wished. >

It is with just pride that we receive 
the news'pf the great Democratic land 
slide in Maryland. Maryland is a grand 
Democratic State and deserves the at 
tention it is receiving from all parts of 
the country. . What a shame Somerset 
county'did not make a better showing 
towards this great glorification I

' The Crisfield Times intimates that 
one of the reasons for the Republican 
victory in the county was the lack of 
confidence in Democratic leadership. 
True Democrats have just as much 
confidence as ever; the faithless can 
not be expected to hava confidence in 
anybody but themselves. This confi 
dence in themselves they should be per 
mitted to enjoy to the limit since no-* 
body else has or can have confidence in 
them. '• _ ' • ^

The Democratic ticket presented to 
the voters of Somerset county was one 
of the best and strongest before the 
public for many years. It is a matter, of 
congratulation that at least one of the 
array was elected/ It is a matter of 
great regret that the others had to bow 
tojdefeat This defeat could have been 
borne with great fortitude had it come 
in a legitimate way and by a true' Re-1 
publican majority; but it comes with 
bitter effect when a man's foes prove 
to be "they of his own household."

ies and did so under the affiliation of 
Democrats, their failure to abide by 
the result brands them a» totally unre 
liable so far as future primaries ajre 
concerned and brings the direct system 
into disrepute.

Now that the work has been done, 
however, .and the county put upon a 
step t9 Republican control, we fail to 
see what pleasure or comfort the de 
fecting Democrats (?) expect to get 
from it unless it be the grim one of 
gratifying vindictiveness .and .that at 
the expense of. ,their party principles 
and their own consciences.

So far as the Republicans are con 
cerned, they have for the most part won 
and we do not blame the in for having 
utilized every advantage possible. Any 
other party would'have done the same 
thing. We respect an ouf-and-out Re 
publican and can take our medicine at 
his hands like we have done beforejand 
in a manly way. The dose would have 
been bitter enough, to be sure, but 
when a decoction of "Jim Crow Dem 
ocracy" is thrown in, it can not fail to

~" \ ' *"
nauseate a little. ^ V

To the true Democrats of the county, 
including those who opposed us in the 
primaries but who vstood like men by 
the nominations, we extend our hands 
in appreciation of their faithful work. 
The Democratic party is not dead yet 
by a good deal. The chaff will be sifted 
from the wheat in due time and the 
sifting process will prove an advantage 
to all concerned.

i The Elections
The substantial political results of 

Tuesday's elections go to President 
Wilson, as Democratic defeats in New 
Jersey and Maryland would have gone 
to the discredit of his administration, 
the handsome victory won by the Demo 
cratic party in each of these two States 
must go to its credit. The President, 
therefore, must congratulate himself 
that at the first verdicts rendered by 
the people since his inauguration, on 
March 4 of this year, he received grati 
fying indorsement.
Notwithstanding the plurality for Gov 

ernor Fielder in New Jersey is much 
smaller than that given to the President 
last year, it was not only sufficient, but 
substantial. The conditions were such 
as to make the State doubtful, and when 
the greatly diminished size of the Pro 
gressive vote is taken into cpnsiderar 
rion, together with the factional hos 
tility to President Wilson, the Demo 
cratic victory becomes creditable. Gov 
ernor Fielder's plurality of 15,000 was 
more than expected, as the defections 
from the Progressive ranks were for 
midable, and ex-Governor Stokes, the 
Republican nominee* for governor, was 
making an aggressive campaign that at 
one time promised to be successful.

Maryland also stood by President

It Pays To Be True
In 1892 the Democratic party swept 

this country like a whirlwind. In the 
.summer of 1894 the Wilson-Gorman 
Tariff bill was passed. In November, 
1894, the Democratic ticket met with 
disastrous defeat throughout the coun 
try generally. The Republicans gained 

; three Congressmen in Maryland, twelve 
in New-York, full. delegations in Mas 
sachusetts and West Virginia, an^'.so 
on.. The country had clearly turned 
against the Democratic administration; 

There were two explanations given 
of this. One was that the people dis 
approved of the low tariff.' The other 
was that they resented its not being 
made lower. The first was that the 
people had become dissatisfied with the, 
Demecratic policy, the second tliat'the 
people were resentful because the 
Democratic policy had not been carried 
out in good faith.

The result of Tuesday's election 
pretty well settles this question. The 
present Democratic administration has 
also passed a tariff bill, a more drastic 
one than the Wilson-Gorman bill. It 
has just gone into operation. At the 
very time of election the annoyances 
of the income tax feature, annoyances 
impossible to avoid in the inauguration 
of a big scheme of taxation like that, 
were sharp in the public mind. Yet, in 
spite of that, the people the country 
over showed that they have no idea 
of receding from the position they have 
taken in regard to the tariff and other 
progressive legislation. The present 
administration has, kept the faith and 
the people intend to keep faith with 
the Administration. 

* That is the message that sounded as 
loud in Massachusetts as in Maryland. 
It pays to be true.,-/Baltimore Sun.

Bad Generalship
None of the candidates in Baltimore 

supported actively by Mr. Wtlliani H. 
Anderson was .elected. Those whom he. 
opposed most activelv seem to have run 
ahead of their. ticket, where they did 
not lead it In the counties the Anti- 
Saloon Le&gue's support seems to have 
helped a few met»; but, on the other 
hand, several whom it opposed strong 
ly were victorious, and some wfciom it 
supported with ^rseja't -'..zeal . were de^ 
feat£d, "•_...,= '". _^,\-:;' -• • '

Dies this mean that: temperance sen

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, V M 
Lucas County, f * •

Frank J. Cheney makes' oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
SUm Of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every* case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D., 1886. A. W. GLBASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take 

nation.

timent: n Maryland is waning? We have 
no idea that; that is the case. The whole 
trouble seems to have been the bad 
strategy of Leader Anderson, who, for 
some re'ason inexplicable to those who 
have always believed in his astuteness, 
chose to put himself in a position where 
the election of Blair Lee would seem a 
defeat of the anti-saloon forces.

Blair Lee stands for most, if not all, 
that is best in government. He is 
high-minded, honorable and an active 
opponent of the political machines which 
must ever be the support of the corrupt 
and lawless classes. If Mr. Anderson 
considers all or some liquor dealers in 
that category, he must have known 
that in fighting Blair Lee he was fight 
ing the type of man whose aid is abso 
lutely necessary to the SUCCPSS of local 
option or any reform movement ih 
politics.

The/ average voter saw this, if Mr. 
Anderson did not— and it is evident that 
a good many local option voters did. 
The only thing with regard to the anti- 
saloon movement that the election 
proves is that Mr. Andersen's general 
ship was bad in this campaign.— Balti 
more Sun.

HOUSE OF
i^r« sift tifm ,ifi lift lift tiTt ,"tfi «il•f'"f* Bf"|"*f • "I" "•!" f *" „• .,

$ ThanksgivingOf f erings
% ., , v - -

Department• - ' -•• • •- Store *
# ^
i'.>4.

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS-LAROE OR '*
* SMALL--AN0 SAVE YOU MO^f£Y ON YOUR *
* PRE-THANKSGIVING PURCHASES! WHETHER *
* IT IS A NEW DRESS YOU NEED, SOMETHING *
* IN TABLE LINEN, FURNITURE FOR THE DINING * 
f ROOM OR A NEW RUG TO ADD CHARM AND * 
f ATTRACTIVENESS TO THE HOME WE ARE *
I READY TO SERVE YOU I•'

COATS AND SUITS~If you haven't seen our stock 
of suits and coats you have no idea what beautiful 
styles have been produced this season^yt^,^--

BEAUTIFUL SILKS AND DRESS (SoOlDS in all 
the new shades for evening and street wean; ̂ :? kv

TABLE LINEN-Attractive linens add much to the 
charm and beauty of a Thanksgiving ̂ dinner. Linen 

£ Luncheon Sets, Dainty Hemstitched Tea Napkins, 
Table Damask in new designs, etc^*%^P^^%i^

~<^* f ^V. ** /s •.",-' , x <**-">•* .~-"".7*it» i v.«i™ *"i - -'

FURNITURE—Make your home attractive as DOS-
• ww**«>«. • _• _ "^

w^-w Tonight^
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid, 

or bilious and constipated, take a dose 
of Chamberlain's Tablets and you will 
feel all righ$ tomorrow. For sale by all 
Dealers.

[Advertisement]

It
's Family Pills for consti-
fAdvertiflementJ £ '

The conduct of Edward B. Lankford,
Democratic candidate for County Treas
urer, throughout the recent (campaign
was such as to increase, if possible, the
affection of all real Democrats for this
stalwart and popular party man, while

Jfce yote he received in such Republican
strongholds as Crisfield and Asbury dis-
atrieto, ohows the esteem and confidence
in which he is held by all classes of
citizens, without reg$rd to party affii-
iiation. After all, Mr. Lankford may
well fee! proud of the showing be made
atihe polll. The more than ^fifteen
hundred white men who gave him their
endorsement last Tuesday, constitutes
an overwhelming majority of the best
citizenship, voting at the recent .elec
tion and the disloyal and recalcitrant
Democrats, who joined the 1200 negroes
who voted against Mr. Lankford .will
live to regret their political conduct.

_._ i

The Election In Somerset
Democrats,

and who do so because they are con 
scious of right doing, have good reason 
to resent the action of members of- a 
faction who have been displaying Dem 
ocratic colors but who have proved 
themselves faittilesB to the party and

Wilson by electing 
crat, to the United

Blair Lee, Demo 
States Senate in

Those who call themselves

spite of an opposition .that threatened 
to be serious among Democratic voters 
—that of the Anti-Saloon League. But 
the people, fortunately, refused to per 
mit this side issue to direct their votes* 

a handsome Democratic victory 
was the result

Thus, President Wilson triumphed in 
the two States where the credit of his 
administration was at stake, and whose 
favorable verdicts he bad asked of the 
the people, through direct appeals from 
the rostrum by a member of his cabi 
net and natjonal leaders of the party. 
He can afford to smile serenely and 
await with confidence the verdict of 
the Congress elections nejctyear.ighjcb 
will be the real test of the public of 
his administration.

In other respects 
sessed more than

the elections pos- 
ordinary interest. 

The defeat of Tammany in New York 
was overwhelming, but it was expected. 
Tammany deserved a licking and got it

The irrepressible 
to the Legislature

with a vengeance. 
Sulzer was elected

their obligations to it. It is perfectly 
plain from the official vote of the coun 
ty that the Republican victory is the 
result of such faithlessness.

There is no special reason why the 
Republicans should have won under or 
dinary circumstances. It has failed to 
do so heretofore and it would have 
failed again tf&t for the unprecedented 
conduct of men who used their .votes to 
give their enemies office. Had these
men refrained from taking part in the 
primaries' they could have reserved the 
privilege of refusing their votes to 
Democraticcandidates if they so chose; 
but when they went into those primar-

from the, Sixth Assembly district of 
New York City, but as the next Legis 
lature probabiy, will be Republican, he 
will amount to little or nothing there. 
Jhe Republicans are not likely to take 
any part in the attempt to make ahero 
of him. He triumphed by reason of the 
hatred of Tammany, and that feeling 
having been fully expressed, Sulzer 
may be -expected to soon drop to the 
bottom in New York politics.

The surprising feature of the Massa 
chusetts election was the. vigor of the 
Progressive campaign. Bird, Progres 
sive candidate for governor, seems to 
have taken second place, which will be 
a great comfort to the Progressives, in 
view of their heavy losses in New Jer 
sey and Maryland. The election of 
Walsh, Democrat, to the the governor 
ship, was expected, while Governor 
FOBS' personal campaign for re-election 
carried very few votes. t T

So much for the partisan expressions 
of the 1913 elections. Interest in 
direction will .now . subside until the 
more important political > campaign of 
next year, in which the entire country 
will take part^Wilmington Every 
Evening.

White House Bridal Party
Announcement was made at the 

White House, Tuesday night that Miss 
Margaret Wilson, eldest daughter of 
the President, would be maid of honor 
at the wedding of her sister, Miss Jessie 
Woodrow Wilson to Francis B. Sayre, 
November 25th, at the White H<£se. 
The bridesmaids will be Miss Eleanor 
Randolph Wilson, youngest daughter of 
the President; Miss Mary 6. White, 
of Baltimore, a college friend of 
Jessie Wilson; Miss Adeline Mitcnell 
Scott, daughter of Professor William 
B. Scott, of Prince ton, and Miss Mar- 
jorie Brown, a daughter of Mrs. Wil 
son's cousin, Colonel E. J. Brown,7 of 
Atlanta.

Dr. Wilfred T. Grengfell, with whom 
Mr. Sayre was associated as a mission 
Worker in Labrador, is to be the best 
man. The ushers will be Benjamin B. 
Burton, of New York, who gradated 
in 1912 from Williams College; J)r. 
Scovill Clark, of Salem, Mass., frith 
whom Mr. Sayre did mission work in 
Northern Newfoundland; Dr. Gilbert 
Horax, of Montclair, N. J.,a classmate 
of Mr. Sayre at Williams College in 
1909, and now at the Johns Hopkins 
Medical School, and Charles Evans 
Hughes, Jr., a son of Justice Hughes, 
of the Supreme Covrt,and a classmate 
of Mr. Sayre at Harvard Law School
Rev. Sylvester W. Beach, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church at Princeton. 
which the Wilson family has attended 
for years, will perform the ceremony,

Cause of Insomnia
The most common came of insomnia 

is disorders/6t the stomach and consti 
pation. Chamberlain's Tablets correct 
these disorders and enable you to sleep. 
For sale by all Dealers, V • 

[Advertisement)

FIRE INSURANCE LOSS PAID
The Home Insurance Company, 

^ New York,
Has with its usual promptness ad 

justed and paid loss to Evergreen In- 
gersoll.on Revelle Hayman's farm, Som 
erset count", Md. Loss occurred Oc 
tober 1st, and Mr. Ingersoll has re 
ceived draft in settlement without dis 
count.

When you get "HOME" polices you 
get good insurance.

No ASSESSMENT to be paid when you 
insure in this company. , . -

FIRE and WINDSTORM

! £* sible. We can furnish it complete from top to bottom 
at less cost than you can procure goods of similar 
quality elsewhere. ^^^^^^^^^^

We have planned largely for the demand 
that will be made on us for dining-room 
FURNITURE, and also the needs of the 
Kitchen, and we invite our customers to 
•ee the display we are now making in 

4 these lines. • x
NEW WINTER 

IN

* ''$•'•'••*$• 3
:*•-.. ••?•£$<;>:'-•*.?"&

10-29

or "HOME" Policies
ROBERT F. DUER, Ag&,"V

c; -PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

STATEMENTS
, ^-OFTHE-
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* Pocomoke City, Maryland
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—OFTHE-

Board of School Commissioners 
•for Somerset County

f ——FOB——
Public School Purposes
For the Year Ending July 31st, 1913.

BEOEIPT5 
State School Tax..............,*...929,760.78
State Free School Fund.. /.;H. ;^.. 1,419.01

i.oooiob

tmm^tm
Were among the -earliest personal 

rfnents. They were popular in Egypt auu 
Assyria 2000 years B.

r%»
/m.

' ". '-i '••*JLr-*'-- • • --- "•'.-•• T2?€' ;

;S:- ;
' "

1M

^fe;ia We have many designs—plain gold, 
bands—others richly carved—still other*

-~' '-'f \ J"V- C-'- - •- '• ,j '-•'-, •.-/.•.-' • •- '* .-'

modestly or elaborately Diamond asfe^ "-^£. '- '''"* '*T • ' -" r-^ \T-" £/i, •;: •- ••"- .;v.: ,
Our 1913 Christmas catalog has just been issuect 

for it today—it's

State Donations and Academic
Fund.... . ......................

County Hchool Tax 34$f cents- on
the fieO. ....... ................. 25.600.CO

Amount of levy . . ......... .927,000
Fines and laboratory fixtures . . . . l.W
Licensee (white) . ............... 2,791.86
Licensed (colored)............. ... 348.4')
Sale of old bnlldinw.. ............ , 616.00
Cash refunded by Crisfleld Hard

ware Company .................. 2.61
Sale of Manual Training Supplies 24.25

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly."

Public Sale
Having decided to discontinue farm 

ing, I will sell at public sale on the 
farm whereon I now reside, situate 
about four miles from Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on
Thursday, Nov. 20th,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personal property, viz: One pair 
of mules, four horses, three fresh cows, 
brood sow, five snoats, 1,600 bushels of 
corn, 26 stacks of fodder, twelve stacks 
of wheat straw, buggy carriage, speed 
cart, dearborn wagon, farm wagon, 
horse cart, corn planter, mowing ma 
chine, good sod cutter, farming mill 
and bagger combined, eider mill, three
double plows, three single plows, three 
cultivators, two harrows, one-horse hoe, 
four sets of work harness, two sets of 
driving harness, set of double work 
harness and other farm implements. 
Also two cook stoves and a lot of House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE—On all sums of $10 
and under cash; over that amount a 
credit of six months will be given on 
bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale.. 
No property to be delivered until terms 
of sale are complied with.

EUGENE E. DOODY.

High School appropriation.... ... 2,800.00
Gash paid for commercial tuition.. 50.00 
Sale of blackboard.... ............. . 1.10
Diplomns .................... . •« 25 60~ •Proceeds of note

.............
oteli bank." • "

6,444.94 
. 2.489.iJl

$73,27469

jOi£-^.' :DISBtfB8EMENT8 
Amt refunded Free yehool Book

Fond...... rfV.i.'.V. ...............
Amt of donations for Marion High

School refunded.................
111.29
260.00
488.88Fuel...........i...;;..............; 3,829.40

BepsJfS . :;...............*.,...,.. v 602.65
Apparatus and Famitnre. ......... 1,001 JVJ
Teachers' Salaries................. 45,099.02
JfewBuildings..................... 2,190.55

473.84 
78.16

206.09

COi
BALTIMORE ST.,* BALTIMOBE.^ j \

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Sanitary Costs. 
Kindergarten and Manual 
Office expenses
Salary of Secretary, Treasurer and

County Superintendent.. ........ 1,200.00
Salary of School Commissioners... 30000 
Salary of Clerk........ ............ 225.00
Tuition fees paid to adjoining 

counties......................... 12.00
Commencement Exercises......... 86.50
Discount and interest. . . . . . ........ 856.68
Loans. ............. . ... . ..... ...v. . 15,000.00

67.60 
84.25 

--,76.82 
217.80 
43.67 
80.00 
65.85 

125.84 
1,901.88

Printing 
Adyertising. ......
Expenses of Institute. ........./. . :
Expense of State and County A0so. 
School Libraries. ..................
Attorney 'sand Clerk's Fees...... .
School Supplies. ..................
Balance cash on hand July 81, 1918

978.274.69

Free School Book Fond Statement
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand July 81, 1918. . . . .$ 168.46 
Amount of .appropriation for the 

year 1912-191&.. .................. 8,401.46

:SI1

By virture of the power and author 
ity contained in a mortgage from James 
S. MacKay and Amanda E. MacKay, 
his wife, to George H. Landon, 
dated 2nd of August, 1910, and re 
corded among the Land Records of said 
Somerset County, Maryland, in Liber 
S. F. D., No. 56, folios 96 et seq.; the 
said mortgage having been duly as 
signed to the .undersigned, and default 
having been made by the mortgagors 
in tiie payment and covenants of said 
mortgage, the undersigned assignee 
will sell at public auction, in front of 
the Court House door, , in .Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on ''
Tuesday, Nov. 18th, 1913,

at about the hour of 1:30 P. M. aH Uiat 
farm, tract or tracts of land whereon 
the said Amanda E. MacKay now re 
sides, situate in Westover Election Dis* 
tric't, in Somerset County, Maryland^ 
and lyine and binding on "Back Creek," 
and adjoining the John Wesley Revelle 
Farm, and the land of William P.Todd, 
and others, and containing

134% Acres,

Amount of Sales
Amount of fines for loss or destruc 

tion of books. . ..................
Amount from Williams Wilklns Co.

175.18
4.75
4.00

$8,748.86

DISBURSEMENTS
Amount expended for books. ..,..$ 3,126.18 
Cost of distribution. ............... 449.19
Twine, labels, etc. ................. 19.50
Balance July 31, 1913. . ............ 154,98

more or less^ and being all of those 
several lots or parcels of land which 
were conveyed by the said George H. 
Landon to the said James S. MacKay 
by deed dated August 2d, 1910, and duly 
of record among the land records of 
said Somerset county. The said farm 
is improved by a DWELLING HOUSE, 
Small Barn and other Outbuildings and 
contains some valuable marketable 
timber.

TERMS OF SALE:—NCash—as prescrib 
ed by mortgage. Title papers at pur 
chaser's expense.

GEORGE H. MYERS, 
10-28 Assignee.

To Tax-Payers
Notice is hereby given that the levy 

of the year 1913 for State and County 
taxes has been made for Somerset coun 
ty. Pursuant to said levy the taxes are 
now in my hands for collection. A dis 
count of three pet cent, will be allowed 
on all county taxes paid on or before 
October 31st, 1913, and a discount of 
two per cent, if paid during November 
1913. A discount of five per cent, will 
be allowed on all State taxes paid on or 
before August 31st, 1913.

The law provides that both County^ 
and State taxes must be paid in order 
to obtain the discount.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
Treasurer and Collector of State 

8-29' and County Taxes.

N OTICE TO OBEDITOB8.—This is to 
give aotioe that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of , ,

8ABAH F. BELL. 
(otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell) 

iate of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-eighth Day of April, 1914, ? ; •
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
From all benefit of satdestate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested.to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22ad day of 
October, 1918. -

JOSEPfi W. MAISSTER, 
Adm'r Of Sarah F. Bell (otherwise" 
known as Sarah J. Bell), deceased. 

True.Ck>ja,,Jty$t.ir-.• • --.-i"! ^^i-aAHi^jjiVj.-/ .,j a^^^^^^a^^ n* A » » VWWWALLER

',*,'^i

Notice To Creditors

\ $3,748.85 

W. H. DASHIELL,

When Rubber* Become Necessary
and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, is just the thing to use. Always use it 
for breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere, 
25c. Sample Free. Address A. H. Olmsted,Le

Don't accept any substitute.

»erry X. Heatwole et al. vs. Chas. F. Fifer.^
n the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 

No 2770, Chancery.
The undersigned, receiver In the above 

ause named, pursuant to an order of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, passed 
n the 30th day of October, 1913,hereby gives 
lOtice to all persons having claims against 

the late partnership firm of Perry X. Heat 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
the name of V^asey Rental Company, to file 
their claims, properly authenticated, with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset/ 
County. Maryland, on or before the 10th day 
of March, 1914.

GEOBGE M. UPSHUB, 
11-4 .;__,.___ Receiver.
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Notices of Marriages and Deaths 
be published tree—butObltuarles must :e 
paid for at the rate of five cents per line.

* Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion arid five (5) thereafter. ' ^.
100 &©GS WANTED-Apply to WEB?' 

& Co.f Crisfield, Md.
WANTED—A four or five room house 

<<or one year.; H. D. YATBS. _
^E. S. PusEY. BJacksmithing and full 

line of Machinery, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE—500 busheis of white and 

yellow corn. L. N. WHITCRAFT.
Poor luck in baking will ruin the beat 

-disposition. With Cole's Hot ^Blast j 
;e your luck is always splendid. 
it SALpr^C vfceltbnilt. buggy, in1 ex 

cellent eeuclition. Price reasonable. L. 
CATIJN, Beyerjy Farm, King's Creek.

HAY'"FOR SALE—Baled Timothy and 
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf 
on the Manokin River, 2J miles below 
Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDEB.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it: to their in 
terest to copsult, the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.—The 
new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand 
some, luxurious riding car, 35, h. p., 114 
inch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric 
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; 
with Gray & Davis' electric starter, 
$1075. Mr. Business Man, use good

—Mr..Marion Mills, of West, spent 
a few days in Baltimore last week.

—Miss Amanda Mills visited the home 
of her brother, Mr. Marion L. Mills, 
last week.

^-The windows of several stores in 
town present an attractire appearance, 
and much favorable comment is made.

—More sweet potatoes are stored in 
the potato houses on the Eastern Shore
this year :than 
low prices. 

The hen is

ever before, owing to

;now one of the most

jnttgment in buying a car the same as 
you do anything else. Buy the Overland 
and save several Hundred dollars. Write 

'or phone L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and 
Crisfield.

, The rfaf* on the fata* of yomr 
4fcb*irs th» tlmm to wbh& your 
«Jmt to »*M PfMM* Jo** mt M

Local and Miscellaneous
—Some people never foot the bill 

-without putting up an awful kick.
—A man may keep his thoughts to 

iiimself without being .stingy with his 
wisdom.

—The fellow who is alwavs boasting 
«bou^ his conscience should make it 
perfectly clear.

—Some women frankly marry for 
money, and others will take a man for 
just what he is worth.

—Wild geeae are now heading south 
ward and this is a good sign that win 
try weather, is at hand. ~

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Waller 
and two children, Frances and How- 
iard, Jr., are visiting relatives in Balti 
more.

—rMr. G. Elmer Brown, who is em- 
plfoyed as book-keeper in the Home 
Safrings Bank, Washington, D. C., 

from -Monday till Wednesday with 
father,. Mr. G, W. Brown;

—The New Orleans Picayune asks 
some women begin a letter on the 

first page, then skip to the third, then 
return to the second; then on to the 

Perhaps became it takes-ta-

important members of the community, 
rfer product may come high, but we 
must have^, • ;

—Mrs. Hampden P. Dashiell enter 
tained the Ladies' Card Club last Thurs 
day i^enihg at .her home cm Prince 
WilliamVtreet*

—Mrs. .T. J. Smith entertained at 
cards on Wednesday evening in honor 
of her friend, Mrs. Richard P. Ross, 
of Frederick, Md. The guests were, 
Mrs. Cassius M. Dashiell, Mrs. H. L. 
Brittingham, Mrs. W. B. Spiva, Mrs. 
Hampden P. Dashiell, Mrs. John B. 
Roberts, Mrs, Robert F. Duer, Mrs. 
W. H. qashiell.

—Richard G. Badger, of Boston, has 
just brought out a new book by our 
former townsman/ Mr. James Teackle 
Dennis, entitled "From Cataract to 
Equator." It is an account of a trip 
through Central Africa recently made 
by Mr. Dennis.* The illustrations were

Sunday School Convention
The Somerset County Sunday School 

Convention convened in Princess Anne 
last Thursday afternoon and ended its 
sessions on Friday afternoon. The com 
mittee—John J. Bunting, M. E, Hung- 
erfordandS. P.Wbittington-on be 
half of the convention, requests the 
publication of the following reso'ut'ons:

Whereas, We have been most cordial

per to read it that way,
£ —Mr. Edward Teas, who has been
carrying the mail from Princess Anne
to Deal's Island and intervening points,

'has discontinued the service until April
1, 1914. Until that time Mr. Wesley
Austin, of Deal's Island, will transport

' the mails.
—The graduating exericises of the 

twenty-seventh class of Goldey Wil-. 
mington Commercial and Shorthand 
College will be held Monday evening, 
November 17th, at 7.30 o'clock, in the 
du Pont Playhouse, Wilmington, Del. 
L. Irving Handy, Esq., will deliver the 
address to the graduates. .

—Mr. Sannel Lloyd, aged abeat 30 
years, died at his home in Mt. Vernon 
last Thursday night, after an illness of 
two .weeks, of .typhoid fever. 'His 
funeral took place from his late home 

"Tast Saturday morning, the services 
being conducted by the Rev* C. H. 
Weaver, of Princess Anne, and the in 
terment was in the cemetery of Grace 
Church.

—Mr. C. C. Waller, Special Agent of 
the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Co*, has 
placed in the hands of the school super- 
e*rintendent of Somerset county suffi 
cient copies of an illustrated pamphlet 
entitled "Stop, Look, Listen," issued 
toy the Chamber of Commerce, of Nor 
folk, Va., to be distributed among the 
school teachers of the county and thus 
•brought to the attention of pupils un-" 
der their>care. The pamphlet is intend 

j«d to serve as a warning to those who 
have to «ross railroads and to emphasize 
the importance of greater watchful 
ness in so doing, so that accidents may 
be avoided.

—The Evening Herald, published at 
Rock Hill, South Carolina, last Tues 
day contained the following editorial 
announcement: "C. E. House, who 
Was city editor of The Herald for the 
past several months, has accepted a 
position with the Rock Hill Gas Com- 

\pany, and his successor in the Herald 
''office is Thomas S. Forsyth, who comes 

to Rock Hill from Maryland. Of Mr. 
Forsyth, the successor of Mr. House, 
The Herald can say that he is an ex 
perienced newspaper man and comes 
here with first-class recommendations. 
He was, until recently, editor of the 
Journal,' Fredericksbarg, Va.. and in 
addition to editorial experience has 
been employed in other departments of 
the business, being thoroughly familiar 
with the work of making a newspaper."

taken by him. The volume covers the 
region lying between Egypt and Ugan 
da, and mention of another prominent 
citizen, Col. Charles Chaille-Long makes 
the book of special interest to Princess 
Anne people. ,

—Sixty members of the Tri-State 
Packers Association, which includes 
thode of New Jersey, Delaware and 
Maryland, gathered for a meeting in 
Wilmington last Thursday at Eden Halh 
The feature of the meeting was an in 
teresting address by Dr. William R. 
Btfessick, state canning inspector, ap 
pointed under an act of the last legis 
lature. Addresses were, also made by 
Dr. Bigelow, of Washington, of there- 
search laboratory of the National Can- 
ners Association; Professor White, of 
the Maryland Agricultural College, and 
others. Mr. C. M. Dasbiell, of Prin 
cess Anne, is secretary of the Associa 
tion, . :

—An exchange says that the cost of 
living at present, high as it is, can be 
reduced by those who know how. In 
other words, one cause of the high coat 
of living is extravagance, as Congress 
man Lever claims. That is not all, how 
ever. Another cause of the high cost of 
living is ignorance—ignorance of home 
economics, of how to save, of what to 
buy (especially for foodVandhow to 
handle it after buying. BetWfeeri the ex 
travagance of the extravagant and the 
ignorance of the ignorant, those who are 
neither extravagant nor ignorant are be 
ing squeezed by the high cost Of living.' 
Here is the opportunity to reform. Let 
the extravagant forsake their ways 
and the ignorant inform themselves.

ly Welcomed'arid delightfully entertain 
ed, by Antioch Methodist Episcopal 
and the Manokin Presbyterian Churches; 
and '

Whereas, We have most profitably 
spent two days in edifying discourse 
and mutual exchange of ideas; there 
fore, be it
, Resolved, Ist-That the thanks of 

this Convention be extended to the pas 
tor, Rev. J. Howard Gray, whose 
watchful care and wholesome manners 
have made us feel doubly welcomed, and 
make us loath to say "goodby;" and to 
the choir, particularly its leader and 
organist, for services so gladly render 
ed in giving us appropriate music for 
all our meetings.

2nd—That we express our hearty and 
sincere gratitude to members of this 
church, Manokin Presbyterian Church, 
who have thrown open their commod 
ious and beautiful homes to take us in. 
We have made effort to show our ap 
preciation by the taking in of their 
bounty. We pray God's blessing on all 
the homes of this fair and historic 
town.

3rd—That'we remember in honor the 
efficiency of our considerate and able 
president, and we shall not forget his 
indefatigable labors to make this Con 
vention, a fountain-head of information 
and enthusiasm in and for fggresive 
Sunday School work, and we will treas 
ure the messages delivered by the many 
speakers.

4th—That we show our appreciation 
and approval of the presence and words 
of Rev. B. W. Kindley by accepting 
his plans for more progressive and 
fruitful Sabbath School activities, that 
wherever it is feasible we will follow 
his instruction in organization and exe 
cution; that we endorse the plan of 
forward work in the Maryland Sunday 
School Association, and will aid it with 
our prayers and contributions; that we 
urge upon all schools of Somerset coun; 
ty the necessity of electing and send 
ing delegates to our Convention, and we 
exhort the pastors, by all means, to be 
present, deeming it their reasonable 
service.

5th—That we thank our Heavenly 
Father for preserved health, for these 
two perfect autumnal days and we im 
plore His Divine favor on all we .have 
done and on all we hope to do.

Perryfaawkin
Nov. 8—Mr. W. A. Riggin has much 

improved his property by erecting a 
new bam. ' r rf

Mr. Byrd Butler, who has been con 
fined to the house since July suffering 
from typhoid fever, is out again.

Mr. Omar Dryden, of Cape Charles, 
Va., after visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Drydert, 
has returned home.

Mr. Ernest Howard and sister/ Miss 
Carrie Howard, of Pitts Creek, Wor 
cester county, visited relatives in this 
community Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. DurantDenston, of Philadelphia, 
who arrived at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Denston, sometime 
ago, suffering from an attack of,'rheu 
matism, is much improved.

The'Ladies Aid of Perryhawkin Qhris- 
tian Church met at the home of Mrs. 
P. D. West Tuesday evening. Much im 
portant business was considered and a 
delightful evening was spent.

Mrs. F. W. Marriner and two chil 
dren, Mary and Vivian, and Mrs. B. T. 
Dykes returned home Saturday of last 
week after visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Clarence Dykes-at Sykes- 
viile, and at the home of Mr; and Mrs. 
Virgil Marriner, in Baltimore.

Saved His Foot
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered 

from a horrible ulcer on his foot for 
four years. A doctor advised amputa 
tion, but he refused, and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen's Arnica 'Salve as a last 
resort. He then wrote: "I used your 
salve and my foot was soon complete 
ly cured." Best remedy for burns, 
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box 
today. Only 25*. All druggists, or bys 
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadel 
phia or St. Louis. , v

[Advertisement] 
—————«.-«»"»—————

—A man can'trhope to keep his friends 
unless he also keeps his promises.

I's Department Store

FASHIONABLE
• - ' •>:'"rV . - • ^:v-,$ . ;;|fV

and Winter Ware

Store
Is Prepared to Serve

A &'.%. "3p "'•-, • '

LADIES^ MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S?

SUITS and
"BUSTER BROWN"

FOR CHILDREN AND MISSES

For Lakes', Misses' and Children

Meals at all Hours
When you want a lunch don't fail to 
stop in. Oysters in every style—raw, 
steamed or fried. Families supplied by 
the quart or gallon.

RAYMOND MARRINER, Propr|

- Good Paint
is cheap; and Devoe is not the only 
good paint; it is one of a dozen; and.

St Peter's
Nov. 8—Mrs. and Mr. G. Croswell, of 

Baltimore, made a visit to Oriole this 
week. -

Mrs. James Hall was the guest of 
Mrs. Charlton Taylor in Dames Quar 
ter* this week. <

Mr. Charles Laird, of Wilmington, 
Del., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Laird.

Mrs. John Heath and Mrs. Lucas, of 
Salisbury, are spending a week as the 
guests, of Mrs. Omar Muir, on Crab 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall and chil 
dren, of Seaford, Del., after spending 
the "past two weeks with relatives in 
this district, returned home yesterday, 
Friday. ____^ __•

A Play of Real Merit
The dramatic treat of this season, 

"Paid in Full, "will be presented at th* 
Auditorium, Princess Anne, for one 
night only, Wednesday, Nov. 12th. 
"Paid in Full" is the best play ever 
written by an American dramatist. 
The story is a profoundly moving one, 
yet not without its lighter touches, and 
it is portrayed with an unerring real 
ism that shows the .author's thorough 
comprehension and understanding of 
the conditions he has thus ably de 
picted. The acting company is headed 
by Eiley O'Connor, a Miss not yet oat 
of her teens, but who has won. her 
spurs on Broadway, and she has the 
support of one of the best acting com 
panies ever in the South, each member 
being entirely adequate to the requirer 
ments of the various- roles., The play is 
too wel| known to intelligent people to 
heed comment, and the management 
guarantees a high-class* clean, clever

very likely, the only one in your town— 
there are hundreds of middling and bad.

Yon can see what chance there is of 
another good one there; perhaps one in 
ten at the most.

Bad paint is dearest; middling is dear; 
costs 2 or 3 times as much as the best.

No matter about the cost a gallon; 
that isn't it; the cost a square footjthe 
cost a job; better yet, the cost a year.

There's a whole education in paint in 
this advertisement.

DEVOE. 
C. H. Hayman sells it

ELTON H. ROSS, 
THE BARBER,

Sanitary Shop—Three Chairs—Clean 
Towels—Hot and Cold Water. '«•

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Slab Wood For Sale

.Pine, Gum and Oak Slab Wood,stove 
lengths, delivered in Princess Anne, 
$3.50 per measured cord. Address

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., 
10-28 _ Salisbury, Md.

Bridge Cloved
During the construction of the con 

crete bridge over the Manokin river, 
the old Red Bridge will be closed to 
traffic. All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass thereon.

: By order of the 
BOARD OP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Horse for A'ale
—AT—

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, Nov. 15th, 1913,
at 3 o'clock p. m., in front of the store 
house of Wilson & Bowland. Princess 
Anne. One BAT MARE, well-bred and 
a good driver. Also one BUGGY in 
good condition. Persons interested may 
examine this property at the stable on 
L. J. Wilson's residence lot 

Terms CASH or bankable note.
GEO. H. MYERS. Trustee.,

Public Sale
' • -OF A- : *W" t' 

Black Perchcron Stallion
ATPOCOMOKE CITY

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1913,
We, the undersigned, offer for sale 

the handsome Black Percheron Stallioi 
named "Brewster" with pedigree am 
papers; 5 years old and will weigh 164( 
pounds. Anyone wishing to purchase a 
stallion will miss a great chance by not 
purchasing this one.. He is one of the 
finest on the Eastern Shore-a sure foaler

W. P. EVANS, Pocomoke City, Md. 
E. C. HOLLOWAY, Snow Hill, Md. 
N. J. MILLER, Rehoboth, Md.

"Dolly Madison" Shoes
f OR LATHES—Strong Sh6e%oposition This

-•-"-":•.:• ; /. . •-.".-•" .•: •/, _

|r Sweaters, Gloves, Corsets,
Underwear, Etc., Eix^»^i • • '•

WE DO NOT CLAIM to have the largest and Best Stored 
South of New York or West of Paris, but there are 

some things we claim: Your attention, consideration and your 
patronage if we can serve you just as well as anyone else. To 
this end we have labored for 25 years and come near know 
ing the demands of the community.

Our stock will bear this out 
if given, a fair

'•:«

LANK
\-r-t-

THE HOMplJRNISHEK 
Princess Anne, v i

Gall and See My Full Line of
\ *^ \ i .-•-.. •?* T V-* 1* •'-'

Ranges,Cook Stoves,Heaters
- - - - .vA'i.-Lag::,.;* : ^ ^'~&£&??%^^ :̂ '^'^$;2i&%& **• ''.vfV*V •<•••••--•* 
MrT'' ' •':--•*'•*-' . It •:.••'•'•* *m--:-~^^Em".: '-,, ^ :..?dCT:«' ;*''-v V-W*'• si- up-T op Hot Blast Stoves

Also "WILSON" HEATERS
PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER """*' 
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be 
at 0. A. Jones' Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Dec. l*t, 1913.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary. ,

Public Sale
Having decided to discontinue farm 

ing I will sell at public sale, on the 
premises where I now reside, on the 
State road between Kingston and West- 
over, on '
Tuesday, November 18,1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personalty, viz: Black horse, ' 
years old; bay mare, 12 years old; good 
milch cow, 100 bushels of corn, 10 stacks 
of fodder, 1 stack of bay, 2 tons oi 
clover hay, 60 bushels of turnips, bug 
gy, spring wagoo, Jwap cart,' roller, 
drag and other fartninr: impFements; 
also cook stove, butter churn and other 
household articles.

Terms of Sale—On all sumsiof $10 
and under the cash will be 'required, 
over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be-given on bankable note with ap 
proved security.

" COULBOURNE WlLSON*

productfon of this great play. Prices
. 35 and 50 cents. Seats on sale at 

B. H. Pougherty's store.

A Giant Lobster
"Grandfather of all living lobsters," 

was the title accorded a giant crusta 
cean brought to port in Boston, Mass., 
last week. The lobster was the largest 
landed there in 50 years, old time lob 
ster men said. When they had finished 
their observations the following figures 
were given out: Weight, 27 pounds; 
age, about 50 years; spread from claw 
to claw* 37 inches; length of claw, 24 
inches feelers, 20 inches; width of back, 
10 inches; would make salad for 25 per 
sons. 1

GORDON T. WHELTON
County Surveyor 

Crisfield, Maryland
At Prtaecw Ann* Bv*ry Tuw^ar 

OFVICB IN COUBV HOVBK
(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

Order Nisi
William L. Nook, ex parte, trust created by

mortgage from Margaret L. Brnoe to '
William L, Nock.

Chancery. 
lor

In the Circuit Court 
County.

No. 2881,

Ordered by the subscriber, clerk of the 
Circuit Court, in Equity, this 8th day of No 
vember, A. D., 1918, that the report of Wil 
liam L. Nock, mortgagee, mentioned in the 
above cause, and the sale of real estate by 
him reported, be and the same are hereby 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary, appear by exceptions filed before 
the 4th day of December, 1918; provided a 
cgpy of this order be inserted In some news 
paper printed in Somerset county once in 
each of three successive weeks before 4th 
da> of December, 1918.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 96,715.00.

8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-11 S. FBANE DASHIELL, Clerk.

FOR YOUR TEETH
>BESCCT

(ALKALINE)
TOOTH POWDER

The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
the Teeth. Prevents the de 
posit of'tartar—the teeth's worst 
enemy.
- The daily ufe of "BBSCO" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums.

A liberal bottle 
for 25 cents . .

If not satisfied after a trial of 
"BESCO" your money back if 
you want it.

OMAR A. JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

E. S. PUS
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND^

SUITS 
WE HAVE THEM

COAfS ?r*

FURNITURE^ 
It is here from the 
cheapest to the best. 
A new arrival this week

Yes: In all prices. You 
will be delighted with 
the showing.

DRESS GOODS 
Well: You will not 

..have to look anywhere 
else, it is here. A show 
ing we feel proud of.

FURS 
Now, this is our hob 
by. Just come and 
look them over.

INFANT WEAR
Beautiful C ash me r a 
Coats, all ages. Caps 
and Leggins.

R

N
So
N

*£:^:+y- PITPQ ••-"•:-''•• ••-- 
^'r.*'.V,. KUUd .-i^-: -•• '•-.:•'
My! Beautiful designs, 
from $7.50 to $50.00
* BLANKETS 
You should see our

LACE CURTAINS 
A strong collection. 
When you call be sure 
and see this depctrt- 
ment. ^

GLOVES *
Sure: From the 16 
Bqtton to the short 
$1<00, and every pair 
guaranteed.

NOTIONS
Everything for .every 
body. : /

T 
H 
£

A 
C 
£

WALL PAPER 
Do not buy the cheap 
shoddy kind, let us 
show you the new 
things—you will be de-

TOILET SETS AND
LAMPS 

In all prices. "
MILLINERY 

Have you seen our 
showing? If not you 
will be sorry. It is beau 
tiful. Do not fall to 
visit this department.

W. 5. DICKINSON <& SON 
POCOftAOKECITY, • MARYLAND
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NIGH UNTO 
DEATH

By ALVA R HUNTINGTON

It was at a time when the trans- 
mississippi country was developing, and 
Instead of the iron horse, with its traic 

'•' ^tanr*tf"g along at the rate of fifty miles 
an hour, the stagecoach lumbered at 
the rate of five or six. One of these 
coaches left Denver one mernlng.
•track the mountains at Golden City, 
mounted to the highest point and mov 
ed on downward and upward alternate* 
ly toward Georgetown. 

On the top of the coach a gentleman
•Bd ate family were enjoying the 
%eenery.; The driver sat on his box 
trying to keep awake, for he had been 
drinking, while beside him sat a young 
man whose costume denoted that he 
was a resident of the region. The 
coach reached the top of an ascent 
and the road In front wound downward 
in one of those frequent dips in the 
mountains. It had begun the descent, 
and the young man sitting beside the 
driver, noticing that he had failed to 
put on the brake, looked aside at him 
to see what it meant The fellow was 
asleep and had not only failed to 
"Drake," but had let his hold on 
the reins, which were now down on the 
pole.

A punch in the ribs awoke the driver, 
who, seeing the reins dangling front 
the pole and the coach rolling rapidly 
down the crooked road, Jumped from 
his. seat, preferring rather to be injur 
ed by a fall on the stony road than to 
be hurled over a precipice he knew to 
be at a turn farther down.

There were shrieks from the. women, 
passengers, while the men were para 
lyzed. But among the latter there was 
one exception. The young man left 
alone on the box let himself down on 
the pole, gathered up the reins, climb 
ed back on to the box and put on tHe 
brake. The horses were by this time 
so wild and the speed so great that it
•was very difficult to control the one 
and lessen the other. Not an eighth of 
a mile distant was the turn in the 
road, with a gulf 4 thousand feet deep 
oh one side. The cries and shrieks had 
ceased with the effort thus, far made 
to regain control, and every eye was 
fixed on the danger ahead, every breath 
held in terror.

The man on the box kept a firm hand 
'on the reins .and pushed with all his 
strength' with his right foot on the 
break. There was a lessening of .the 
speed, but would it be reduced suffi 
ciently to go safely round the curve? 
The hearts of those whose lives were 
at stake were throbbing in time with 
the Jumping of the horses, Wh^n- the 
torn was reached the velocity -was 
still so great tb^|'tb^re, 
The -women r«odmm<!nc

thatr ffdfl the drrvfir. ^oo'll 
~tfie horse».H *' *—»^ *: *" *

The cries ceased. There -Was no 
sound except what came from the 
horses' hoofs and'tbe%e$inir of Ithe 
coach, while every one held with a

ONE
WORD Uwtwordb

Tu.tt»s,
it refers U Dr. Tatt'i Liver PHI* and
MEANS HEALTH.

Anyone 
TrojoW 
SfckJtMd

Hi?

VirtifoT 
BUJoS*?

ANY of these s/mptoms and away others 
iHdlcM* Inaction of the LIVERT^

TTo-u. Woed.TutfsPills
Take No Substitute.

Why Ttor CtothM Dichit Pit
The late Admiral Robley D. Bvans 

during his visit to Japan was received 
by J^utsubito abd his empress at a 
court ceremony. In speaking of the 
Japanese court he said: •

•'Hand kissing was not the thing. In 
stead, I received a handshake from a 
very shapely and beautiful hand. 1 
found the empress a woman of great 
refinement and perfect ease of man 
ner, so delicate in appearance and so 
small in stature as to remind you of 
some fine piece of Dresden china. She 
wad attired in a Paris gown .of helio 
trope brocade, the bad fit of which I 
accounted for Just as I accounted tcr 
the baggy trousers of the emperor. 
After I had been a year in Japan I 
was satisfied it was owing to the fact 
that a tailor would not permit himself 
to touch the persons of their majesties, 
but Just looked at them and guessed 
what the measurements should be."

AN ARTFUL ELEPHANT.
Ms D«Mrv«d th« DirifMr H« Oot With 

80 Much Cunning.
Here is an amusing tale of an ele 

phant's artfulness told by Mrs. A. M. 
Bandtey in "Roughing'It In Southern India:" - ' '• •':• ''""' •• i- •'.

"One very bright moonlight evening 
while campus on the Brahmagirls we 
win Bitting out in the cool air after 
dinner when one of the etepti^nts 
somehow contrived to nnbobble him 
self and walked away from his own 
Quarters into ours. We saw Him go tip 
to a sleeping native, snoff at bis pillow 
and then erer ao gently draw^tt away 
with hi* trunk. At the. same time he 
edged hi* own foot under the man's 
head and shoulders that no Jerk might 
bef*lt.

'The piliow was a bag of rice, put 
these for safety against pilfevers. Al 
though tied np in a knot the bag was 
deftly opened and its contents devour, 
ed to the Very last grain, the thief look 
ing watchfully round him the while.

'We were not likely to disappoint

9oo DROPS

Mm of his cleverly won feast, as be 
seemed to know, for, just letting his 
tiny eyes rest on us onconcernedly for 
a second or two, he fell to considering 
his next more.

"He. drew a stone toward him with 
the ever handy trunk and got it under 
the empty sack. ^Tben tie worked both 
together xuider the man's head. Final 
ly he stealthily withdrew his own foot, 
and, having waited no longer than was 
necessary to make sure he had left all 
safe, he moved off." -i • "^ .f:^ •: .

INFANTS-TJHLDHK.N

CUSTOM
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
* •'••-''•>- 'Railway Company.

v BAIL WAY DIVISION. 
Schedule effective Sept. 22d; 1923.

EAST BOUND.
-'••"• -- • 5 -. _ f 11

Lv. Baltimore..... 7.80 S.OO
Salisbury.......1.04 8.45

Ar. Ocean City..... 2.0* 9.45
P.M. r x

WBST BOU5D.

Lv. Ocean City............ 6.20
Salisbury.............. 7.45

Ar. Baltimore.............1.30

9
t*«
4.10
9.65

11.00

tight gTJp to hit seat and looked with 
straining eyes at the golf before Urn. 
The driver guided the horses as near 
the rock on the inner side as be dared, 
for should he hit it the coach- would 
be knocked over the precipice. Not 
withstanding fib effort so great was 
its swing when it made the torn that 
a hind wheel slid over a slope a few 
feet from the edge. The driver gave 
"ayell to the horses and threw the long 

v lash of his whip among them with a 
crack. Every animal gave a Jump, the 
wheel came back on level ground, and 
the rest of the turn was made in 
safety.

The final effort caused the horses 
to break forth again,-and,again they, 
must be brought under control. But 
ijow the/' road' was comparatively 
straight and soon the inclination began 
to lessen. In a few minutes the bot 
tom of the dip was reached, and the 
coach was brbaght to a standstill 
Then the driver was Infolded in the 
arms of those on the outside of the 
coach, both men and women.

An hour later the coach drove np u 
the hotel at Idaho Springs and. aft 
alighted. The . gentleman who was 
traveling with his wife and family took 
the driver aside-for. a private inter 
view.

"Yon have saved the lives of a coach 
load of persons.";he said. "Including 
myself, my wife and family. - Had it 
got been for your Coolness and courage 
we would all have met with a frightful 
death. What can I do for you? I'm 
rich and my fortune is at your dis 
posal."

Ton owe me nothing, sir/' said the 
young man, with a British accent 
"My own life was In jeopardy, in 
saving myself I sated the others." *

'Ton could have left the coach as 
the cowardly driver did."

To this the young man made no 
reply. ,;

"Come," resumed the, gentleman; 
"anything you a*k that is in my power 
to grant shall be granted."

The young man hesitated.' then said:
"I don't belong here; I came from 

England. You know the younger sons 
in iSnginyuf must shift for themselves.

Long Lived Spaniards.;
Though the average age of Spaniards 

is among the lowest in Europe—thirty- 
two years and four months, against 
fifty years in Sweden and Norway- 
yet Spain remains the land of hundred- 
year-old people.

South of the Sierra .Morena there 
are fifty to sixty a hundred years old 
in every million inhabitants, fir -Ma. 
Jaga and, other parts of Andalusia 100 
hundred-year-olds are reckoned in 
every million inhabitants. And when 
a Spaniard once attains that age be 
asaally bangs on to life for ten to fif 
teen years longer.

One of the famous long* lived men of 
Spain was Dr. Manuel Barca, who lies 
buried in the Church, of San Sebastian 
at Seville, having 121 years to hie 
credit, according to the church •rec 
ord. He left 300 descendants.—Boston
Port. •' ' : J^. ^______

SSf A BIT oF ADVICE
Pint—Don't belay. Second— 

Don't Experiment
If yon suffer fron? backache; head-j 

itches or ditty spells; if you rest poor 
ly and are- languid in the morning; if 
the kidney secretions are irregular and 
unnatural in appearance, do not delay. 
In such cases the kidneys often need

ON THE BRINK OF NIAGARA.
Thr«e StillHours of P»ril, but H» 

Clutched Hi* Knife.
On the afternoon of June 1, 1872, an 

old painter named William McCul- 
lough wjiile painting the bridge above 
Niagara falls between the first and 
second Sister islands fell into the rap* 
ids. Instantly he was swept furiously 
toward the cataract, but whirled into 
lesser waves, so that he struck against 
and seized a rock not far above the 
brink.

Hundreds quickly gathered on the 
shore and watched, all eager to help, 
but ignorant what to do. Among them 
was Thomas Conroy, who secured a 
coll of rope, fastened one end to a tree 
on shore and with the other end in his 
hand waded out as far as he could and 
occasionally swam, the water being 
from eighteen inches to six feet deep.

He aimed far up stream to allow for 
the power of the current and at last 
with great difficulty reached the unfor 
tunate painter and bound him to him 
self with the rope. They were swept 
off their feet several times on the way 
back to shore, but the rope had been 
firmly fastened, and they finally landed 
safely.

When they reached shore it was 
found that McCnPongh still clutched 
bis putty knife firmly tn his haad, hav 
ing held-it flrirlng the three vbwira Tie 
had been on the brink of the falls. •

Promote 
nessaodl
Ojdum.Morphlne mrrfnenL 
NOT NARCOTIC*

for(

ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

NEW YORK.

Bears the

of

11.1

*?.*. 
2.45 
3.49 
9.80 
P.K.

only*tDally except Sunday. ||8atnrday 
IJDailv except Saturday and Sunday. 
•Sunday only.
T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONES

Gen. Pass. Agt. Dlv. Pass.Agt. 
WILLABD THOMSON, General Manager.

Use 
.Over 

Thirty Years
Alb n-.onllis old
DOSES -^F-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER——r

AND EMBALMER,

THE etNTAUH OOMMMIT. tttMl YON* CITT.

PRINCESS AMR MD.
First -class work at reasonable prices. 1 

am prepared to. answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare the body for 
burial. Funerals prompUy attended to. ,

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS 4

always on band. I was raised In the busf- 
nesa. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf
PICTTJRE6&FBAMEI> TO OPDEB.

N. Y.,Phila. ftf Norfolk R. R.—**Cape Charles'Route
Train Schedule in Effect May 25th, 1913

.' |i SOUTH-BOUND TBAIN8
; ( 49-1049 81 43 47 45 41

Leave P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M., P.M. P.M;
New York (Penna.Station)........ 900 8 00 12 08 3 34
Philadelphia.... .*. ................ 11 15 725 1000 3 QO 6 f5
Wilmington...i.. f .;.^;;../..;.... 1158 -• 819 1044 344 6 58 .
Baltimore.........;......,.«....... 1000 9 00 1 35 452

Delmar......:.
Salisbury...'.:". 
Princess Anne. 
Cape Charles.. 
Old Point.....
Norfolk........

.Ar.

A.M. 
3 00 
3 10 
3 28 
5 55 
8<'0 
905

A.M.
6 50
7 08
730

10 25

A.M.
11 50
12 07p.m 
12 42
3 506" 20".
7 25 '

P.M.,
85
48

2 11

A.M. A.M. , P.M.

20
20
25

7 08
7 22
7 49

10 45

P.M. 
10 20 10 32" 
10 67

P.M. P.M. P.M.

Doan's Kidney Pilla are especially 
prepared for kidney trouble. They are 
recommended by thousands. Can Prin 
cess Anne residents desire more con 
vincing proof of their effectiveness than
the statement of a Princess Anne citi 
zen who has used them and willingly 
testifies to their worth?

Mrs. Oscar Long, Princess Anne, Md., 
says: "It is true that Doan's Kidney 
Pills have been used very successfully 
in my home and I hold them in high es 
teem. I seldom let a day go by without 
telling someone of the merit of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I do not know of an 
other remedy so certain to do good as 
Doan's Kidney Pills. It gives mepleas- 
ure to^publicly endorse them." ^

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Qo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
• Rememberf tb«3name—Doan's 1-an
take no other.

The

!\ n
The domestic problem te reduced to a

mfntmnm {n Bogota. Good
are plentifnl and aheap. Five to ten 
dollars a month is high pay. In the 
aouaes of the well to do the servants 
are well treated and tead happy lives 
They have ample quarters of their 
own. centering round their own patio, 
and enough of the old: patriarchal 
regime survives to make them really a 
part of the family.-*tCblombia.H

Method In Her 8in8«nfl. 
The Caller-Who is that singing? 

The Hostess-That's our new maid. 
She always Kings at her work. The 
Caller—What a happy disposition: 
Mercy, how loud she sings! The Hunt- 
ess—Yes. When she sings loud she's 
breaking Honietning.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ' '

Down In the Depths.
id was lit She sat lean 

ing- against a rock, unmindful of the 
sand that was settling on her beauti 
ful tali In fact she was too far gone 
to care about anything.

Later, when Father Neptune came 
along to inquire bow she felt *be 
cheered op a little.

"Oh, Father Neptune," she cried, 
-could you not slip op and ask the 
people on the beach If there 10 a doc 
tor amongst- them?"

Neptune, only too glad to be of use. 
departed and was seen returning with 
a young man of professional appear 
ance.

The young man presented his card! 
the. mermaid smiled, read it and— 
fainted.

He wag a chiropodist!—London An 
swers. __j____

* • - "• '

Seriou* Hatn From NOIM.
Investigations mode by physicians 

prove that.there is appreciable harm 
from noise, and serious tearm too. It 
is no' doubt true that a normal nervous 
system can apparently adjust itself to 
all sorts of adverse circumstances. We 
couldn't exist otherwise. Kevertbele&g 
the inimical agents make an impress 
and. like water dropping on a stone, 
can overcome resistance in time. There 
investigators have found many abnor 
mal nervous conditions in those who 
have* long been immersed in loud noise 
utterly unaware that any harm" was 
being done.—London Tit-Bits..

44
Leave A.M 

NorfolJc................
Old Point......,„.;.
Gape Charles.........
Princess Anne........ 7 02
Saltebnry..V ...... 788
Delmar ............. 7 56

NOBTH-BOUND TBAIN8
82 
A.M.

8 00
10 56
11 28
12 15p.m.

48 
A.M.
#00
845 

11 05
1 10p.m.
135
2 00

46 . 
A.M. 
800 
8 45 

11 20 
2 86p.m. 
S 19 
3 59

80 
P.M.'

6 30
9 35
10 05
1030

50-1050 
P.M.
6 }5
7 15 
9 SO

11 59 . 
)2 25a.m.
12 50

........ ^ - -v < .A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Wilmington....Ar...II 8* 349 485 785
Philadelphia........ 12 10p.m. 508 522 820
Baltimore............li 43 586 652 950
New York........... 248 800 800 1118

P.M. PM. P.M. P.M.

A.M. 
4 05
500 
6 01 - 
732

Crtsfield Branon—Southward. Crlsfleld Branch—Northward'3 
Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. Leave a.m. p.m. / p.m. 

King's Creek.. .... 740 225 754 Crtefield ... ...... 600 1201 640
Arrive Crlsfleld.... 8 20 8 05 8 40 Ar King's Creek... 6 45 12 50 7 SO

No Sunday trains on this branch road.
Trains NOB. 41. 41,44, 45,46 47. 48, 80.8182 daily except Sunday. 49-1049 and 50-1050 dally. 
49—1049 on Sundays leaves Salisbury 3.11 a. m.. PriueefS Anne 3.37; Cape Charles 6.50. Ar 
rive at Old Point 8.40 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-1050 on Sundays wi 1 leave Cape Charles 
at 9.15 a. m.; Princess Acne, 11.54 p.m. , ,

B. B. COOKE, Traffic Manager. B. V. MA88EY. Superintendent.

p *$*.$$$ f !'$'$$ $ 1*1$ $$"$$ $$$ $*.*>'* 9 $$ $ 9*9.9

What is Ahead of You? ""~~.«*extent and kind.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1778. -

' THE DAILY AMEBIIOJ^
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................f ,26
Daily and Sunday, one month...... ... .46
Dafly, three months..................... ;75
Daily and Sunday, three months........ 1.15
Daily, six months...................... 1.60
Dally and Sunday, sis months.......... 2.25
Dail y.one year........................ 8.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year... 4.50 
8'inday edition, one year..... ".;;u"fT :.. 1.50

AiiKRICAN.

The Cheapest asd Best Family Newepapei' •'• "-'f-H^'".- Published. ''

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAB
.. Six Months, 5O Cents. / ;'y

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBICAN is
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest And 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural DepajUnent 
and full and reliable Pinancia^and Marki 
Beports, are special features.

Entered at thePostofflceatBaltlmore, 
as second-class matter, April 12,1904.

CHA8. 0. PULTON * CO., 
FELTS AONU8, Manager and J*nbH 

AMEBICAN OFFICE,
BALITMOBE,MJ>

1

It depends upon your education—its 
A. Commercial or Stenographic course at «••••*

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died I 
of consumption I was, taken with 
a frightful cough and lung tremble, 
but my life was saved and I gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S 

DIsfoVErft]
W. E. Pattereon, Wellington, Tex.}

PRICE SOe and tt.OO AT ALL DRUGGiSTS.

I came to this country, where I am net 
known, and can turn my hand to any 
thing. Being fond of horses. I drove a 
stage. I have left that and am going 
up to Georgetown to start on a pros 
pecting ton r."

But th$, young man's plans were 
changed. Pfe went to the east, en 
tered the banking house of the man 
whose life he saved and Is now 
wealthy. He says that he went just; 
near enough to the edge of a precipice 
to grasp a. fartsrae without going over

Lucky.
An editor who started about twenty 

year* ago with only 55 cento is now 
worth fI«O-MI;KI. Bis accumulation «f 
wealth Is ou hur to hi* frugality, fioftd 
habits, strict nttention to business and 
the fart thnf vtnnod* tiied -and l«ft 
him- S99-.999. - Kdltor and PubHaber.

Advanca InfornuitioM. 
"Was it a case of love at first sightV 
"They call It that altDongb befon* 

they met she had heard that be was 
wealthy, and be bad been told she 
was an belreHS."- Detroit Free Press.

Easily
•That man sitting in the back seat 

is the one who owns the automobile.*v
"Why, he is the only person in the 

party who doesfa't1 seem to be having a 
goodttoM." " '.( '

That's how, I know. He's; thinking 
about tires, gasoline and speed limit 
toes."—Washington Star.

, will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for
, well-paid, pleasant ̂ employment and-start you on $he straight
> road to promotion. Graduates assisted ta positions.
> Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 

*» for YOyR copy to-day. ^^
J • Goldey College - Wilmington* Del.* ~~

t * i i * * *xi i * I * * * it ******** *********** ******* 
****************** *****t****************

' ' Th« N»w *nd thft Old. 
"I congratulate you on having been 

HTVOJD MeMteln. Migbty

Enough 8»id.
She— Do you know Mr. Boreleigh. 

the author? He—No. But I have it 
nodding acquaintance with his works 
—Boston Transcript^ ____

^Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

'pleasant "erperlence. ten't it?'
^Don't talk, baron. To , you It is 

much pteasantejr thai it wasn't you. 
but one of your -ancestors who had 
that experience some 500 years ago."- 
Meggendorfer Blatter.

' Tti» Other Way. 
She (to husband who feels seasick- 

mess coming on)—Can I get you any 
thing, dear? He—No. Justvtell me 
bdw to .keep what I've got—Boston 
Transcript '

N OTICE TO C»EDITOB8.— This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of

MARGARET POLLITT.
late of Somerset county, .deceased. All per 
sons .having claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the game, with 
vouchers thereof, ta the subscriber on or 
before the '

Tnird Dav of December, 1918.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ot said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment, y "• • ""'

Glvqn .under, my hand tbl* 27th day of 
May, 1913. .

CLARENCE P. LANKFOKD, 
• Adm'r^f Afargar^t Pf llitt. deceased. 

Tme Copy Test:
6-8 Wills.

Heroic.
Gladys—Oh. Bert I wonder if there 

are any stalactites in this cave? Bert 
—Well, if there are. haven't I got this 
stick to defend you with?—London 
Punch.

THBBiE 18 K6 OASfi OF
INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

' RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD OR SHN DISEASE

arising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys whioh

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently 
cure; this has been proven for the past 42 
years.' Ask your parents, or neighbors, 
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have 
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get a 
60 cent bottle at your druggist, and start 
yourself on the road to complete recovery. 
IYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray SL, New York, N. Y,

Sell Your Farm You 
Meed the Service of a 
Specialist. , •

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne. Md.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening

.'-,..::> -:•-.- of the
The Baltimore Star, established August It- 

1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore ; 
American, has won its place as the fepresen- : 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives-* 
more news and more reading matter tnani 
acy other afternoon paper hi Maryland. - Jt -- 
is especially rich In departments—financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it: ; /

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of important events, 
Its portraits of leading menand women 'are 
unequaled. ,

The Star has two great news services,with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses'every modern invention and. ̂  
the best enterprise to get all the news. ' ^

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $8.

Address
Felix Agntu, Manager and Publisher

C. 0. FULTON 4 CO. 
American Building, BALTMOBE, MB.

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE'

MARKS
PESIGNS 

CopVRia^rrs Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an- inTennon la probably patentable. Coranumlca*,* tlonj strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken through Mnzm & Co. recelv special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.

A handssraely lllnstrated weekl>. cnlatton of any scientific Jnnrna!. four months, (.1. Sold by all
Lamest dr- TerrfTa, |3 a

Branch nmna. flSS F ft. TOashlnirton, D.

tor the MABYXANDKB Bring your Job printing to t^is office 
fair pnces, good work, done promptly.

MONEY in small n- 
yentions as well as 
large. Send for free 

booklet. MILO B RTTBNS 4 Co.. 83414thstreet.Washington,D/
Cleveland,^

Patents,



J.T. lay lor, Jr. THE HUMAN BRAIN
Largest

Carriage, Wagon anil 
Harness Dealers in the

Sjtate of Maryland"' '

Its Crumpled Up Shape Is One of 
Nature's Clever Devices.

NERVOUS
PEOPLE

, - . i •"-ir^
CELLS OF THE GRAY MATTER. ^

5 A Horse Blankets are 
the strongest and longest- 
wearing. They are made 
from strong, tightly-twisted 
yarns, are closely woven, 
strong, warm and durable. 
Ask for a 5 A Horse Blanket 
when you buy.

< '

BUY A
8A 
»A

•QUARK
•TABLE

BLANKET 
•UANKET

POM
ro* THK

•A PLUSH MOVE

UH 
•TABLE

YOU* OWN COMFORT

J. T.

I have alii kinds of stable 
blankets

Their Mass and Not the Size Nor 
Weight of the Brain Marks the Men-

•* ^ulity of the individual—Develop 
ment of the Brain of an Infant.

f t - '•. • )••••• 
The apparent crumpUng up of the

brain is on^e of the" ui'ost remarkable of 
nature's devices ̂ for securing the great 
est possible amount of surface In the 
given space. If yon take a page of a 
newspaper and hold it by the edges, 
blowing it up to form a .balloon, you 
have the surface of the paper occupy 
ing the largest possible amount of 
space. If you crumple np the paper 
yon can get the same amount of sur 
face by following all the creases in 
one-fourth to one-tenth of the space. 
This is precisely what nature has done. 
In the-rabbit, for instance, the cere 
brum, or great brain, with which most 
of the thinking Is done, is without a 
crease, perfectly round and smooth, 
and the rabbit is about theyfttupideet 
of animals! . /

If you study the brains of *.n<mnUi a 
little higher in intelligence than the 
rabbit yon will find that creases come 
into the brain until in man the entire 
brain is a series of creases and convo 
lutions that puzzle you by their intri 
cacy. It is plain that the actual sur 
face of thtt creased brain of man is 
many times greater than if it were all 
smooth, like the rabbif a, and thts i* 
the way In which evolution has pro 
vided for giving the* brain of man a 
surface from four to ten times what it 
would have been if smooth, so as to 
give space for as much gray matter a« 
possible.

No scientist has yet explained the 
reason, but the fact is admitted that

The long - wearing' 5 A 
Horse Blankets are the 
•cheapest to purchase by 
all odds. Their strength 
gives durability. - - Their 
warmth gives horse-pro 
tection. Their size gives 
comfort Ask for a 5A.

»A BQUARE BLANKET FO*%BTREKT u»*
•A *TABLE BLANKET FOR WHE •> VIABLE 

-•** W.J»H ROBE FOR YOUR OWN COMFOBT

' ' - '"••:.' Soldbr . -.- •• * •.- •< '
J.T.TAYLORJr.• \

Several hundred Square
Blankets from $1.00

up to $7.OO

\

5A Hush Robes are 
generous size, warm, long 
of wear, made in beautiful < 
patterns and rich colors. 
Buy one for your own 
comfort, and ask 'for 5A 
when you buy.

*
•QUARK

BUY A
SA •QUARK •LANKKT .PO«
•A STABLK BLANKET fO* THE
•A PL.U*H ROBK FOR YOU* OWN <

J. T. ^AYLOR, Jr.
Our Robes are unequaled 
for the money; all kinds 

and prices to suit : 
all kinds

thought and gray matter are in propor 
tion. Tha cells of the gray matter 
seem to store up thought and give it 
out when called upon to do so. This 
has been proved by electrically stimu 
lating the gray matter when exposed 
by an accident or operation and noting 
the result in the thoughts expressed by 
the patient This gray matter is spread 
in a coat of varying thickness all over 
the enlace of the brain, while the 
white matter and nerves lie under it 
and ramify into it.

A. man may be said to be intellectual 
in proportion to the amount of gray 
matter which be has to his brain. Tots 
varies in individuals, one having more 
gray mater at one spot, another a 
thicker layer at another, much of this 
being--. tdoubtless due to cultivation. 
thtragh the laws o( the' multiplication 
of gray matter are still secrets which 
science has not pierced.

No/ can intellectuality be measured 
by the weight of the brain. The aver 
age male brain weighs forty-eight 
ounces, and the average female brain 
forty-three and ( a halt but- this does 
not mean, thai woman is necessarily 
man's inferior inteUecfpally. Her brain 
may have more gray matter In pro 
portion or thicker layers at the parts 
most In demand by her life. Brains 
weighing more than sixty ounces have 
been found in Idiots, and some of the 
most brilliant men and women have 
had very small brains when put upon 
the scale. But in all cases of great 
intellectuality the depth of the con 
volutions at certain places In the brain 
is enormous, and the five lobes into 
which each hemisphere of the brain 
is divided are very distinctly marked. 
affording space for much of the gray 
matter. . "

The infant has gray matter all over 
the surface of Its brain, and thanks to 
the generations of development that 
have preceded it the divisions into 
lobes and the deep creases are already 
there Bnt they are still in a very toft 
form and development follows In ac 
cordance with the Intellectual develop 
ment of the child. Its natural endow 
ment at birth is only, an endowment 
of possibility, and the question of 
whether that infant will be an intel 
lectual giant or a pigmy in brain 
power is dependent almost altogether 
upon the training which It receives 
and, the development of the gray mat 
ter In Its brain.

The genius cannot be explained and 
possibly never will be, but a partial ex 
planation of his tremendous power in 
some one direction is offered by the 
examination of his brain after death. 
Only lately a very eminent surgeon of 
Philadelphia died and when bis brain 
was examined it was found that for 
a large part it was like a child's, but in 
those parts especially required by his 
profession it was developed far more 
than to usual, and the layers of gray 
matter at these spots were Inordinate 
ly thick. It is never right to draw any 
broad conclusion from a single in- j 
stance, but. science has generalized 
from many instances of this kind until 
it is ready now to say that thought 
power , is .projuQrtJonate to the gray 
matter In the centers most used or 
needed.— New York World.

IT Taor Jr J, 1. ld)l,JL
PRINCESS ANNE, 

MARYLAND

•- . . John Bull th-e Musician.
Pew but those who have studied mu 

sical history know that the name John 
Bull was borne by one of the most fa 
mous musicians* of the sixteenth cen 
tury. Ee was as famous a harpsichord 
player in bis day as Liszt was a pian 
ist, but as a composer be lacked the 
creative power of Liszt* the result be 
ing that Bull is practically unknown to 
the general public today, even In 
land.

He doubles his troubles who nor. 
lows tomorrow's.—Spanish Proverb.

are usually thin and 
ocsily worried, sleep does not 
refresh and the system gradu 

ally weakens from .insufficient 
nourishment.

Scott's Emulsion corrects 
nervousness by its force of con 
centrated medical nourishment 
—it restores the healthy action 
c? body cells, enriches the 
biood; sharpens the appetite, 
and teeds the nerve centres 
by distributing energy and 
power all over the body.

Don't resort to alcoholic 
mixtures or drug concoctions 
that stimulate and stupefy. 
^Cet a bottle of Scott'* 

Emulsion for your 
nerves—nothing 
GTtzls or compares 
with it, but insist 
on Scott's.
EVERY DRUGIST HAS tT

SCOT fi. BOWN' BLfOMr.FLLJ
13-73

Th« Word Lady.
Connected, no donbt with the cheap 

ening of the word "lady" baa been the 
practical disappearance of the "gentle 
woman." The distinction between the 
two' was* tfrougbt out In the seven 
teenth mitury rules of civJIJty, which 
dwlarwl th«f "in visiting a lady it la 
not enough ro .salute her. but her gen 
tlewoman KINO, if^he-be then present" 
At the beginning, of the nineteenth cen 
tury "one. wb«» has marked with at-' 
rwittve obserration the late vicissi 
tudes in Kingdoms and governments 
anrt. with a precision almost prophetic; 
foretold what Would happen" adver- 
tlwd in the Times his readiness to, 
"srive such advice to persons^ ot tor-' 
tune as may prove of the very utmost 
luiportam-e to them." ."-When a lady 1 
requires an interview," said the ad 
vertisement. "M gentlewoman wiJJ 

-her the meering."-London .Mail.

Adelia York's 
Pride

Ontt Good Deed De 
serves Another

By CLARISSA MACKlE

Medical 8p«cfeli«t» In England.
What makes a doctor a specialist? 

Can any physician or surgeon with 
money behind him take a boose in 
Barley street or neighborhood and 
practice as a specialist? He can do 
so, but it by no means follows that 
he wfll be recognized as a specialist 
by the profession.

To win tiie professional status of 
specialist a man most hold or have 
held a professorship at a medical 
school or an appointment at a hospi 
tal in connection with the disease or 
group of diseases in which be professes 
to specialize. , -•

Portlier, be most conform to certain 
rales of professional' condoct He 
most not take a less fee than 1 
guinea—2 guineas Is the rale in Loo- 
don, and some charge 8 or even 
more—for a consultation, save In ex 
traordinary drcnmstances. He most 
not see a new patient except on the 
introduction of the patient's own medi 
cal man. If called to a case the pa 
tient's medical* man must be present 
or the specialist will decline to see the 
sufferer^—London Tatter.

Joseph Didn't Get It. 
It Is related that Napoleon ordered 

from Brevet, the famous Paris watch 
maker, a watch for hi* brother. Jo 
seph, who was at the ti 
Spain. The buck was of 
decorated with the letter "vfl1 in dia 
rnonds. l^>

In I81tf Napoleon was preset aj s 
military punule when a messeng^f _ 
rived bearing a brief dispatch, v tn 
which It \v,-jx stated that the French 
army had i>een completely defeated at 
VittorlH. it was manifest that Spain 
was lost. Alvrnya severely practical, 
all that Napoleon did. after glancing 
ut tbe^disptitrh. was to turn to bis 
secretary und any. "Write to Rreguet 
and tell him thiit I shall not want that, 
watch."*' ;>^^~C'':^^:5^J^ '"• y^^

It \* believed that the'watch wa* 
eventfia Hy. bought, by the, Duke of 
Welllnjrfon. ';'^-^%^£5T%%'.< .'^*"\£&;'

- Alliterative Tongye Twitter*.
A novel ci»ni]x>tition \vn» held »t A 

very Bohemlun Weit Knd club recent 
ly for the heat alliterative gem that 
woufd tie knot* In the tongue of the 
most careful speaker. The following 
are some of the best of the 'tongue 
twisters" sent in:

A growing Kfeam growing green. 
The bleak breexe blighted the bright 

bioMom*.
Flesh of freshly fried Hying fish. 
Strict strong- Stephen Stringer roared

•llckly dx rtckly silly snakes. ^ ,.\ '
The prize was won by the sender in

•f the following:
Give Orlme» Jim's great gilt gig whip. 

—London Sketch.

Children Cry
Sfe f OR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR

HORRIBLE
Burned to a Crisp.

How mother cried! It was 
a shame. Four beautiful
loaves burned black. Why do 

you put up with a range that burns on the top and won't 
bake on the bottom ? Where you can't regulate the heat.

No wonder you have poor luck. And it is expensive 
too. Think of the good materials spofled^r«••'-^^M^^-

You can end all these troubles by getting a

it York 'looked Very despairingly 
around." her immaculately clean, and 
quite bare pantry. Rooking .utensils 
were arranged in/orderly neatness, and 
the everyday china was shining on Its 
particular shelf, but of provisions there 
were none to mention. •

The bread box was empty as well as 
the cake box and the cooky can. The 
tea canister held only a dust of tea on 
'the bottom, and the coffee jar. bad been 
empty for two weeks. *%%^;^^:j' ^

Tills was the day that Adelia had 
held ont against for weeks. Little by 
little her store of ready money had 
dwindled^; until at last there remained 
only. 15 cents in her little beaded purse. 

Adelia war proud, and she was now 
•poor, since she had received a letter 
from New York saying that the rail 
road stock whose dividends provided 
her modest Income was quite worth 
less now. Without the semiannual 
dividend, which was due now, Adelia 
was penniless. She owned the little 
boose where she lived, for she had to- 
herlted it from Aunt Rebecca York, 
whom she bad nursed through an irri 
table and eccentric old age and whose 
death did not bring to Mghfr half of the 
securities which her wfll had named as 
Adelia's portion.

"I must go to Mr. Brown and see if 
I cannot get a loan on the house," 
sighed Adelia as sue closed the pantry 
door and sank weakly into a rocking 
chair.

To her dismay, the office door was 
locked and a card on the door said that 
Mr. Brown had gone to Albany on 
business and would return two days 
later.

Adelia smiled bitterly as she turned 
away. Mr. Brown had been ber last 
hope. He was the principal business 
man of the little village, and to none 
other would she have confided the des 
perate condition of her affairs. Fool 
ish she might have been, absurdly 
proud she undoubtedly was. but the 
Corks were all that way. and Adelia 
was a York to the very marrow of her 
delicate bones. ., "v 

She stepped slowly up the brick

mat to the china cupboard in the dltt- 
ing room and took down Aunt Bebee-l 
ea't britanuia teapot This teapot wait 
Adella'a most cherished heirloom and I 
bad belonged to her grandmother be-1 
tore Aunt Rebecca possessed it. ' 

Mrs. Mason had admired the teapot; 
more than once and had hinted that-if 
Adelia ever desired to sell it she would 
like to have an opportunity to become 
its owner. •

"It will hurt me more than anything 
else to give this up," said Adelia to 
herself as she wiped-off the shining > 
treasure, "but I guess that pride of J; 
mine will, have to pay for It" I shall ~ 
give it to Annie Mason right now in . 
exchange for those things, and I shan't j 
accept anything more than the value ;• 
of*that food.' I've often seen grand?,. •? 
mother pour tea from it but Aunt Re- 
becca never used it that I remember. * 
Ifs- odd how she asked for it the day 
before she died and went to sleep with .' 
It in ber bands. Poor Aunt Rebecca! 
She was so eccentric. But she 
well, I'm sure." J'

Wrapping the brltannia twpot in her 
little red shawl. Adelia went through 
the i orchard to the little gate in the 
fence that opened into Mrs. Mason'8 
vegetable garden.

Annie Mas$n was on ber knees pull 
ing beets. Her rosy face grew rosier 
when she saw Adelia standing there, 
pale and ill looking. •

"What is it Adelia r she asked 
quickly. "Is anything, .jthe matter? 
She sat back on her heeismud shook 
the earth from a monster tieeSQto

Adelia's voice trembled with emo 
tion. ^• ~ _ 

"I've got to see you alone. Annie, 
she said hurriedly. "IVa very impor 
tant"

Mrs. Mason arose with difficulty, for 
she was very stout and with a trou 
bled expression on her comely face she 
led the way to the boose and into the 
sitting room.

"There ain't a soul to home this 
morning. They've aU gone off, Adelia. 
What on earth's {be matter?" She 
dropped into a chair and waved Adelia 
Into another.

Adelia unwrapped the shawl and set 
the britannia teapot on the table be 
fore she spqge. x

"Annie Mason, I've got a concession 
to make," she said in a low, shamed 
tone. "I've been short of money ever 
since the railroad >went to smash and 
they stopped dividends. 1 was too 
proud to borrow money on the bouse 
or to get in debt and I've been bun* 
gry—Just plain hungry. So yesterday 
when I got borne I found a big basket 
of groceries on the back porch and— 
and—I was so hungry I kept them!" 

She paused tragically. 
"Well?" gasped Mrs. Mason. 
"Well, they're yours, Annie Mason. 

I'm sure they are. All T bad ordered 
a loaf, of bread and 10 cents'

paved street toward her little home, 
now and then pausing to give greeting . was
to some friend or neighbor. :> I' worth of tea. and I've kept your pro- 

Miss Cherry Downs popped her head visions, and to pay you back for them

¥¥ w^ 1 ^J,-^Hot Blast

out of the door and urged her to come 
in and stay for supper. ""^ • " ^

*Tm all alone. Adelia,** she insisted. 
**I*m going to have some warmed over 
succotash and a peach shortcake. I 
feel too mean for anything eating it 
alone."

Adelia flushed warmly, but she fthook 
her bead. Tm sorry. Cherry, but I 
pot some biscuits to raise, and I must 
get home at once. Thank you Just the 
same." she ended, harrying away.

Adelia hastened home, conscience 
stricken at the untrith she had spoken 
about the biscuit Her pride was at 
the bottom of it all, she told herself 
remorsefully as ihe'entered the noose. 
Her month had watered at Cherry's 
invitation to* supper, but pride bad

and to punish myself for being so wick 
edly proud I've brought over the bri- 
tannia teapot It's for your Adelia 
sank back in her chair, and her lips

... «ji-'v' ;-a:- v --v -were very white. •* ~
Mrs. Mason said not a word then, 

but she flew around and brought a pil 
low, for Adelia's head and a little glass 
of blackberry wine, f When the color 
came into Adeila'a cheeks Annie Mason 
leaned over ber frail neighbor and 
spoke Impressively. '-'.; " /;• ' »

"Now, don't you dare .say a word. 
Adelia. till I'm through. I want yon 
to know, that 1 haven't forgotten bow 
you helped meVnen the children had
the measles 
kind andnej

last winter and all the

The only range macie, 
in which the oven tem 
perature 'is even—top, 
sides and bottom.

The range in which 
the fire biirns steadily 
until the baking is 
finished.

The range with a 
boiler-plate oven that 
wfll not warp or buckle.

The range fitted with 
the Automatic Oven 
Ventilator that distrib 
utes the heat properly and makes those beautiful .ievenly 
browned loaves.fl f w^/-If "^ ?*£$££ ̂ ^^'^^^i^[ $•• •'

The range fitted with Cole's world-famous Hot Blast 
Combustion that saves fuel by burning the gases wasted 
in other ranges. A Hot Blast Combustion that carries 
the gas flame across the entire top, heating it front and 
back. Bums soft coal, hard coal or wood.

Come in and see this modem, up-to-date range—abso 
lutely without a fault—perfected by 20 years' experience.

:*>f <£•• the name "Cole's" on each 
Range. None genuine without it

H AY M A 1f£ S
HARDWARE DEPT.

>663 PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
'KOT BLAST

Send Us Your Next
OrdefFor j*', • j» JOB PRINTING

risen like a wall before frer. 
^ "I wasn't too proud to tell a lie," She 
lashed her conscience with this thought. 

She felt faint and cold and almost ill 
from lack of food. The hens had sud 
denly ceased to lay. and she was'glad 
of it She had revolted against eggs, 
but they had kept up her strength.

Adelia went out to the back porch to 
bring in her bread and tea which the 
groceryman must have delivered by 
this time. There were some cans of 
fruit in the cellar left over from last 
winter. She decided that she would 
hare a cup of tea and some bread and 
beach plum Jam for her supper.

On the wooden bench on the back 
porch was a big basket, and it was 
generously heaped with packages and 
parcels of groceries.

AdeJIa> gasped. The new man had 
made a mistake He bad left some 
body else's order, and her miserable 
pittance of bread and tea bad gone 
elsewhere. ;•*••; ••;. - v* -V - :•

She logged the basket into the kitch 
en,'and locked the door. Then Adelia 
York did a strange thing. She put all 
the packages away in her pantry and 
hid the basket in the cellar. When 
she panted up the stairs once more she 
looked into the pantry and made in 
ventory of the provisions.. There were 
floor and sugar and butter and bating 
powder, tea and coffee and crackers 
and rice and cereal, jars and cans of 
dried beef and codfish, and wrapped in 
a separate paper was a fine porter 
house steak.

Adelia stood with locked fingers and 
compressed/lips. These things belong 
ed to her neighbor, Mrs. Mason. The 
Masons were generous livers: What 
would Mrs. Mason think of ber? What 
would any one think of her?

Adelia's pride forbade her giving in 
to her pleading conscience. She step 
ped briskly around, ber red lips closed 
In a tight line of resistance, preparing 
the evening meal. When she sat down 
to it she ate heartily, eating the juicy 
meat and drinking the fragrant coffee 
until her hunger was appeased.

It was not until she bad washed the 
dishes and put tbem away and sat 
down with folded bands that Adelia 
actually realized the enormity of her 
offense.

The next morning she arose very 
•nrly. and without eating a morsel she

iboriy jhlngs you've done, 
since we've been" here. ""And-somehow 
I knew that you was having some tem 
porary trouble, and yesterday morning 
when I was giving my grocery order i 
said to the new man. 'My neighbor. 
Miss York, forgot to tell yon all she 
wanted this morning; and you can 
just adtt these things to her order.' 
And then I made np a list and those 
you found on the porch were your 
own, Adelia York. I won't bear a 
word against it! What's the use of 
having neighbors If they cant help 
each other out? 'Neighbor* means to be
•near to.' and the time to be near to la 
when we're in trouble. Don't you dare 
cry, Adelia York!"

Mrs. Mason was cryingv herself as 
she spoke, and after she and Adeiia 
had mingled their tears and had grown, 
a little calmer the older woman sug 
gested that they drink a cup of tea 
made in the britanuia teapot

Adelia dried her eyes and smiled, 
and Annie Mason went to the kitchen 
sink to wash out the teapot

"The spout's all stopped up. Ade 
lia." she called. "Just bring me that 
knitting needle off the table, will you?"

"I declare, it's stuffed with paperf* 
she exclaimed as she pried with the nee 
dle. "What the land!" She drew forth 
the needle and with it a wet and 
crumpled roll of paper.

Adelia opened it carefully. "Aunt 
Rebecca must have put something in 
it," she said in a dazed tone as she 
flattened, out the engraved certificates

•Til bet It'* those missing securi 
ties!" cried Annie Mason excitedly, i
•/Well, your A nnt Rebecca would be 
likely to do that. Didn't you tell me
•he had the teapot in ber room the ! 
flay before she died?"

Adelia nodded. Her eyes were heavy 
vith tears. "It's all so wonderful. 
Annie. I mean my awful pride and^ 
then'my yielding to temptation to take v 
your provisions, not knowing yon bad \ 
?iven them to me, and then ray pun- ^ 
tehing myself by giving you the ten- 
?ot and finding the securities. But 
there's one thing 1 value more than 
all the money. Annie Mason." she end 
ed wistfully.

"What's thatr; asked 2|rs. Mason 
cheerily. • c

"The understanding what 'neighbor* 
means—being 'near to' each other," re 
plied Adelia.

1
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k The Uaec for Birch are Many
FVom furnishing material for a canoe 

in which to bant whales some hundred 
odd years ago to supplying New Eng 
land factories with 11,000 cords of wood 
annually for shoe pegs is, according to 
the department of agriculture, only 
part of tbe services tneJrirch tree has 
rendered and is rendering the people of 
America.

Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the depart 
ment tells us in a bulletin just issued on 
the oses of birch, hunted wh^lei in a 
birch bark canoe. The animals were 
found at the month of the Mackenzie 
Bivtr. He failed to strike the game, and 
condnded it was probably for the bait. 
While the canoe was frail* it is pointed 
oat that the bark of which they are 
made resists decay longer than any 
other part of the tree.

It would be difficult, the department 
goes on to say, to estimate the value of 
the service of the birch bark canoe in 
the discovery, exploration, development 
and settlement of the northern part of 
this continent. From the Arctic Cir 
cle to the Great Lakes, and southward, 
for a century arid'a half, that light bat 
exceedingly strong and serviceable ves 
sel threaded the lakes and rivers, bear 
ing trade and carrying civilization 
where no other boat could go. The 
French explorers and missionaries made 
journeys of hundreds of miles in these 
canoes, ofWn carrying cargoes which 
would seem beyond the capacity of 
such frail vessels.
., The range of uses to which birch wood
is put is surprisingly large. According
to the department, the articles into
which it goes range from church pews
to kitchen tables, and from organ pipes
to newel posts. We may have our first

> sleep in a birch crib and our last in a
< birch coffin. The spools on which we
•- get our cotton and silk thread are birch
•jspools and the lasts on which our shoes 
a^e made are likely to be birch lasts. 
The largest of /the spools hold 12,000 
yards, the smallest 20 yards. The 
wood's beauty, strength and rigidity 
make it prominent as a material for 
musical instruments,and the same quali- 

bring it into* extensive use for 
)ring. /

Many people KaVe an idea that shoe 
pegs have nearly passed out of use, but 
the amount of birch previously men 
tioned as made into pegs and shanks 
yearly in New England seems to dis 
prove this notion. * Birch, the depart 
ment says, is often put on the market 
in imitation-of other woods, and we 
may open many a door, sit on many a 
chair, and write on many a desK which 
we imagine to be mahogany, but which 
is really birch stained to resemble tbe 
genuine article.

Nine species of birch grow in tbe. 
United States, but sweet, yellow, pa 
per, and river birch are those most 
used. About 45,000,000 board feet of 
the wood finds its way to the market 
yearly. Paper birch is one of the few 
American species with a bold on the 
forest stronger than it had when Amer 
ica was discovered. Large tracts are 
now covered with this birch where there 
was little of it a century ago. It comes 
in after fire, and some tracts it has 
taken possession of cover hundreds of 
square miles.

: BURNING IRON CHIPS.
Combustion Proceeded Exactly •• In

• Pile of Coal.
To the average man ft la Inconceiv 

able for iron or steel chips to actually 
burn a* BO much inflammable material, 
but nevertheless poeb la possible, and 
tucb incidents are the part of positive 
record. Tbla phenomenon is explained
by tbe fact that finely divided Iron or 
steel may sometimes oxidise faster 
than It can get rid of lt« beat and 
consequently gives signs of complete 
combustion.

A large pile of chips took flre IB the 
yard of a mmeblne shop not long ago. 
and tbe flre was described by a wit 
ness as foUowsj_.The-Chips were pal 
through a centrtfugai separator, and 
tbe small amount of oil remaining bad 
nothing to do with tbe fire. It was a 
plain case of burning iron. Tbe metal 
was so finely divided and presented 
so much surface to the oxygen in pro 
portion to tbe radiating surface of tbe 
pile that once started by the heal 
from a nearby rubbish pile, the com 
bustion proceeded exactly as in a pile 
of coal, only apparently at a more 
rapid rate. /

The metal bad not melted. Where 
tbe fire bad been hottest the chips 
were a dark blue. The pile sank about 
a third in height and a lot of metal 
must have been oxidised to create so 
much heat—American Machinist

Christian Endeavor Convention
The program for the big State Chris 

tian Endeavor Convention which will 
be held in Baltimore November 17, 18 
and 10, at Associate Congregational 
Church has been announced and it cov 
ers in a very full way every phase of 
religious activity: Social Service, the 
great burning question, in church life
to-day, will be given a pr<Hatoent#*e* «InfraHe ihooting accidents Manitoba
and general conferences, embracing 
every possible phase of young people's 
work, will be led by the greatest team

PASTEUR'S PLAYTHINGS.
The Many

A Fairly Good Reason. 
Sir William Meredith, chief justice 

<xf Ontario* and Mr. Belhnntb are mu 
tual fathers-in-law, the lawyer's daugh 
ter having wedded the son of the 
knight During a rather tedious argu 
ment on a case which Sir William 
was bearing .Mr. Hellmutb was pro 
ceeding to elaborate on a certain point 
of law which be thought bad an impor 
tant bearing on the issue. But the 
chief Justice thought otherwise. He 
was impatient For a While, be listen 
ed to the lawyer's argument; then be 
leaned back with an air of boredom 
and Interrupted with: "Mr. Hellmatb. 
It seems to me that'this Is not rele 
vant What reason is there why I 
should be compelled to listen to. all 
this?" Mr. Helfmuth's mouth had just 
a suspicion of a smile around its cor-' 
ners a*' he., answered: "Reason, my 
lord? Why. $8,000 a year."

Great Scientist a Man of 
Medals and Decorations.

The great Pasteur gracefully accept 
ed all decorations. While be bad a pas 
sion for discipline, be never had any 
ironical criticism of the distinctions es 
tablished by society. He attached a 
value to tbe glory that came to him 
self and discerned that men in the 
world of politics were his inferiors.

In Rue Dutot in the salon of the 
apartment that the great Pasteur oc 
cupied, one saw in tbe place of honor 
a glass case in which brilliantly scin 
tillating were hundreds of decorations. 
They came from all the countries of 
the world. There were lions, leopards, 
elephants, eagles with one and with 
two heads, roses, saints, angels, all the 
fauna, all tbe flora of the world and of 
paradise. There were diamonds, rubles, 
emeralds and gold—enough to furnish 
a jeweler's shop.

Pasteur often gazed upon this case 
His little granddaughter remarked tbe 
Joy that brightened the countenance of 
the demigod when be contemplated this 
prodigious display. And one day, point 
ing to the case, she said lispingly, 
"These are grandpa's playthings."— 
Gri de Paris.

of experts that could possibly be got 
together.

These leaders are William Shaw.gen- 
eral secretary of the World Christian 
Endeavor Union, Karl Lehman, Inter 
national Field Secretary; William Ralph 
Hall, young people's secretary of the 
Presbyterian Church; Elliott Field, 
Germantown, Pa. They will hold con 
ferences both morning and afternoon 
each day.

The Bible Study periods will be con 
ducted each day by Rev. Dr. Harris E. 
Kirk, pastor of Franklin Street Pres 
byterian Church, Baltimore, the ac 
knowledged leader in Bible study in this 
country. A devotional period will be 
conducted at, the close of each afternoon 
session by Rev. Dr. J. ROBS Stevenson, 
pastor of tbe Brown Memorial Church, 
Baltimore. Morning Quiet Hour ser 
vices will be led by Rev. Dr. Thomas 
0. Grouse and Rev. Don S. Colt Dr. 
Wilbur Crafts, secretary of the Na 
tional Reform Bureau, Washington, 
will make an address on "The Progress 
of Reform in America." Mr; William 
F. Cochran will talk on Social Service. 
This is just a glimpse of the day ses 
sions. The big Junior Rally will be 
held on the afternoon of the first day. 
Several hundred children will take part 
in this and the address will be made by 
Mr. William Shaw, of Boston.

The night sessions will be occasions 
of tremendous enthusiasm. The open 
ing evening will be addressed by Gov 
ernor Goldsborough and Mr William 
Shaw, The second evening the address 
will be by Bishop Rudolph Dubs and will 
be a masterpiece. The closing evening 
there will be two addresses, one by j 
Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Lewis, president 
of Western Maryland College, and the 
closing address of the convention by 
Rev. Dr. Lloyd Tompkins. rector of 
Holy Trinity Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Philadelphia.

A choir of one hundred voices' is in 
training and the greatest sacred an 
thems will be sung.

Novel Hunting Lewi
New laws directly affecting the hun 

ter on the conditions under which game 
msy be hunted contain some novel fea 
tures, says the New York Times.

New York and Pennsylvania now re 
quire a license to wear a badge con 
spicuously exposed, bearing tbe num
ber of his hunting license. In order to

requires hunters to wear a white coat 
or sweater and cap, and Saskatchewan 
insists that those who hunt for game 
must wear a complete outer suit and 
cap of white. The hitter province has 
recently made the penalty for acciden 
tally shooting a person a fine ranging 
from ISO to $1,000, or imprisonment for 
six months, and suspension of further 
license privilege for 10 years.

To the list of six States prohibiting 
the use of silencers— namely: Maine, 
New Jersey, North Dakota, Washing 
ton, Mississippi and Louisiana— are now 
added Minnesota and Wyoming. Con 
necticut has provided that any hunter 
who shall injure a fence or let down a 
bar without replacing it shall forfeit his 
hunting licensee and the privilege for 
two years. Connecticut, Pennsylvania 
and British Columbia require license 
applicants under 16 years of age to 
bring the written consent of parent o{ 
guardian. Vermont has a similar re 
striction for those .under 15, and Oregon 
does not permit children under i4 to 
hunt except on the premises of their 
parents, relatives and guardians.

.. Declare War Oh Colds
A crusade of education which aims 

"that common colds may become un 
common within the next generation" 
has been begun by prominent New York 
physicians. Here is a list of the "don'Is" 
which the doctors say will prevent the 
annual visitation of the cold: 

"Don't sit in a draughty car." 
"Don't sleep in hot rooms." 
"Don't avoid the fresh air." 
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time. 

Overeating reduces your resistance." 
To which we would add—when you 

take a cold get rid of it as quickly as 
possible. To accomplish that yon will 
find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy most 
excellent. Sold by all Dealers. 

rAdvertisement]

Canals of Venice aa Sewers. 
One by one tbe Illusions of life are 

shattered. Who has not beard of'the 
gondolier* of Venice, tbe sweet singers 
whose/ volet* are wafted across the 
•waters as they goide their graceful 
craft through the canals of the street- 
less city? "I used to think bow poeti 
cal it was." said'a returned traveler, 
"bat I found the real reason for their 
singing wa0 a very practical one Ven 
ice has absolutely n4 sanitary regula 
tions, and. t&e little eanaijfcare Just so 
many sewers into which Jttdumped all 
the garbage from tbe homes. There 
to no system of plumbing, and tbe 
refuse is simply throw* from tbe win-

He Pooled Them.
"A half dozen of us sat gossiping In 

the club one afternoon when Smith en 
tered,", said a New York ctabman.

* <ObI dear mef I groaned. 'Here's 
Smith. Here's Smith, Just back from 
a three months* European tour. He's 
going to bore us to death with travel 
talk. I see It In his eye.'

"Smith, mire enough, came straight 
toward us. He sat down, lighted a 
cigar, beamed on us and said: 
.."'Welt boya. how goes it? Pve Joal 

from a three month** Euro
pean

"We groaned.
-"and rm going to alt here with 

yon two or three boors'—
"We groaned again, 

i —" *and I want you to tell me every 
blessed thing that's happened since 
Fve been awayf "—Buffalo Express.

, BO unless you letftbe householder 
know you ace passing iby yon are ant 
to get a doqcbe of dirty water or gar 
bage,"—New York Tribune.

A Philosopher's Purpose. 
**I am looking for an honest man." 

said Diogenes. ;';". 
"What do 700 want with oner' 
"Oh, nothing in particular! My real 

philanthropio purpose is to Show tbe 
world bow to conduct a long and re- 
•oltlesB investigation with as little ex 
pense a* poaslbi»"-*WnrttTMtoa Star.

A Consumptive Cough

Woman of Influence* 
We are. all of as, whether young or 

eld. famous or obscure, women of in 
fluence. We cannot live a day without 
affecting the world somewhat for good 
,«r HI. whether we will or no. We are 
all a part of life's forces, whether we 
know it or not Be as bumble as you 
tike, yon are still a person of Influence. 
if not by your own choosing, then often 
by God's, decree. It may be only a 
smile or a simple kindness that you 
have given to a little child, bat it 
starts agencies you little dream of; or 
it may be some selfishness and lack of 
honor, some weakness in you that sets 
in motion a long train of hurtful and 
sad influences or circumstances. For 
all life is connected, and whether yon 
wish it or not your life attests other 
lives.—Woman's Home Companion.

Nervous and Sick Headaches
torpid liver, constipated boweli'and 

disordered stomach are the cause of 
these headaches. Take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills and you will be sur 
prised how* quickly, you wfll get relief. 
They stimulate the different x>rgans to 
do their work properly. , NQ better 
regulator for liver and bowels. pTake 
26c and invest in a box today. Ai all 
druggists or by matt. H. E. Bucklen 
& goT, Philadelphia and St Loots. 

AdvertUementl :

RUKLUX
KUKLUX, tbe 8-year-old JACK, will 
stand at my farm—"Brown- 
stone"—during tbe ensuing 
'year. Terms, $12.00.
6-10 E. FRANK JONES,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
High grade Plane for sale on easy terms, 

or wfll exchange for a building lot, small 
farm or small house and lot.

FARMS WANTED 
We Can Sell Your Farm |

We have several buyers for cheap farms, 
town properties, building lot propositions 
and timber lands. If you want to sell list 
with us; write or call for terms and descrip 
tion blanks. If yon want to bay anywhere 
in the United States we can find vou what, 
yon want, our list will be sent upon request.

TRUItT REALTY CO.

T.J.Smith&Co.
DRUGGISTS

Princess Anne, Maryland
»

Full Supply of Drugs, 
Toilet Articles, , 
Stationery, Etc.,

Agent for All The
Rexall Remedies

"GRIFFON BRAND^
Suits and ^^Wi tL Sn 

Overcoats * 1 *> •°°
For the man -who likes something in 

clothes that is just up, to the minute we -would 
suggest a Griffon Suit or overcoat. ; ^ ^

All wool garments, hand tailored inside 
as well as outside. Nifty patterns, correct to 
fashion, and ready for you to trV on. ir^J^

If you have never seen these "Griffon" 
Suits or Overcoats at $15, just take a look at 
them before making your Fall purchase. We 
think you will like them. ; i ^: ,NEW HATS,'^^^;VV"^ v 'E*^'r r#f•••

NEW SHIRTS,
' \"-^gi; NEW NECKWEAR : ^

Boys* Clothing-Knickerbocker 
Suits from $3 to $7.50
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KING QUAUrf'" "RALSTON" 
EU3RSHEIM" SHOES FOR MENli

dptti Powder, 20 cts. 
(this week only)^

Salisbury, Maryland
• SHIP TO

STEVENS BROTHERS 
i i

"*'•'•*('•'•'/ T%_ • .. "*"

Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded

Haved

Testing Hie Love.
"Pshaw." said tbe pretty brunette, 

"if s the easiest thing in the world to 
find out whether a man loves your

"What is your method?" asked tbe 
stately blond.

"Make him spend bis last dollar on 
you. and if be seems to. enjoy it you 
may be sure that he really cares for 
you."—Chicago Record-Herald.

When Reynolds Bigned. 
Reynolds hardl.7 ever signed his 

work. But upon Uie completion of tbe 
portrait of Mrs. Siddons au» "The Trag 
ic Muse" it** wrote bis nunit* large on 
the itold embroidery of: her

226 South Charles Street
(Corner of Camden St)

. Baltimore, Maryland 
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen—R. NELSON STKVBNB 

*nd J. K. B. EHARY. 
Reference—Merchants-Mechanics Bank

through
the E. A. Strout Farm 

u Agency during the
.^$M*la*t week in July

I am receiving a great many 
inquiries as to this section and 
it 4ooks as though business 
would be good during the fall. 
Those that have farms to sell
will do well to see me, 
can be found at home any 
evening after 6 o'clock and 
will be glad to talk business

executed -with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order

BANK

and I

_ _..„....,__
is one of the danger signals which 
warns of consumption. Dr. King's 
New Discovery stops the cough.looseos 
fte chest, banishes fever and lets you 
sleep peacefully. The first dose checks 
tiie symptons and gives prompt relief. 
Mrs. A. F. Hertz, of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, 
writes: "Dr. King's. New Discovery 
cared a stubborn cough after six weeks 
doctoring failed to help." Try it, as 
it will do the same for you. Best med 
icine for coughs, colds, throat and 
lung troubles. Money back if it fails. 
Price 50 cents and $1.00. All drug 
gists. By mail, H. E. Bucklen & Co., 
Philadelphia or St. Louis. ' 

rAdvertisement]
•0r8abseriDe tor tbe MARYLAND** AHC

temptation of sending my name, to pos- 
.^erJ^ on tft^^em of year jarmeat " ;

*t Home, 
perfectly at borne at tbe"He was

banquet"
"Why. be didn't have a word to say." 
"Well, that's being perfectly at borne

for him.**-Houston Post , .,<•.-•

Manager, 
TheE. A. Strout Farm Agency 
—— PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

First Farm Sooth End Main Street

Burning Property
Could Be Saved

Destruction v, , '

Always Ready ^X ^• .:• c^'^^.^ap-v*-^'-•"••••'?-•
....••^..^ , ;- : , ...•t-;.^*a^".:' -•••^^> ' : "v^ i. "•.••»' 

. ^:^^5^^^v^4^::.,--|,V-ty ••>$$•
In sickness, in accident, in business re 

verses, on pleasure—no mattes where 
i when—a Savings Account is a derirable p

,--•*«,.. •. j.. fi.^, .^
^ '• ,•*''• • •-,">,2^•yti
:*&.v

i!£*$iv.

•|Kv*'Vv*
iS ' •:''~ '•i- •'*&-&w -^ .'jvs

• <i .'/»•

•!• ~~;fi *«:#£

-.•.•.•.••^ 
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Two of a Trade.
Knicker—Why'didn't the cook stay? 

Bocker—She was a sociologist investi 
gating mistresses and tbe mistress was 
a sociologist investigating cooks,.—New 
York Sun.

If there is good 
•at go<vi in others.

in us it will bring

A S^ffE BANKING 
PROPOSITION

tB Wbat we offer you. ____ 
' tiaK reputation of our Bank can be 
relied upon. Yon take no chances 
when you deposit your savings 
with us. I

WHY TAKE CHANCES.,/;
of having the money you've care- 
fnlly saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay all bills by 
check. Consult us.

Interest Paid on Savings 
and Time Account* ...

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

i In many cases if a little care 
WAs exercised in building
.Poor floes,, defective .heating . 
•ptrtiratus, bad efetrtric wiHhg, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent, of all fires > k -. . --*iy*!tfU

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal- 
timorettor giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
ouilding to prevent fires and REDUCE
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing— may save you 
much money. Write for information. 

Address,
-The Home Insurance Co.,

A. G. HANCOCK, General AgAt,
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

MONEV IN THE BANK H 
when needed. The dollars you lay by 
and bankjittjj& at 3 per cent, interest will 
serve your^t in days to come. Whenf^ , ^s , ?-^

'money is tj||ppt%iis badly needed. Protect^ ; ;|£^JJ. 
yourself frcSri*Niiis need by starting you,ac-'v* f 2 ISS
:count with this bank NOW. •"" ; - ? .- ^^i-B^f ̂  't -; :,' • /1^
:.''.i4^-^ t;^»

'" ,.' ^ —;_ ; ' . j.'iSfj.K "V-; '-.. .. : -". . ?!-'«:.

Capital and Surplus $125,000.06
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND ^ i' • ' ^"-'*' •

PAID ON DEPOSITS

MARYLIINOER AND 
PRINCESS

That's what We Do 
Do You Need Any? 

1^ If so, let us get yur next 
E» order & & &
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OYSTERMEN
atUnder Bend For Appears 

; April Term of Court
A large number of oystermen were 

in Princess Anne last Thursday after 
noon to attend the hearing of Harry 
Ford, Thomas Parks,, George E. Hall, 
Elmer Catlin, Wilber E. Cox, William 

IE. Ford, Roderick Holland, Oliver 
^Ford, Archie Ford. Luther Walston 

and Otto Ford, charged -with unlaw 
fully taking oysters from the planting 
grounds of Mr. George A:, Cox, of 
Fairmount, and a syndicate of Balti 
more city,v capitalists(represented by 
Mr. Coxf-^^Se doi grounds consist of 
1,700'acres, in Tangier Sound. These 
raids 5%an with the opening of the 
dredgirfg season on November 1, and 
since that tiite the Cox beds have been 
forked daily; it is charged, by Somer 
se\$$un£y oystermen, ,   

  Mr. Cor came to Princess Anne Tues 
day and bad warrants issued for the 
men. He then got id communication 
with the State authorities and request 
ed that one'of the State police steam- 

\ era* be sent to Somerset waters, to ar 
rest the violators. The steamer Gov 
ernor Thdmas, Capt. Thomas B. C. 
Howard, Went to CrisfieTd early Wed 
nesday morning, took on Sheriff Hard- 
ing P. Tull'and Deputies Elmer O. 
TownsemJ and William R, Howard, and 
then went to the oyster rocks in search 
of the oysteraen against whom action 
had been taken.

The men were located in different 
parts of Tangier Sound, .dredging pys- 
ters on public rocks, and were arrested. 
They were taken to Crisfield Wednes 
day^ afternoon and from there to Fair- 
mount, where they appeared before 
Justice Landon and gave bond for their 
appearance before Justice Porter, and 
that night they were brought to Prin 
cess Anne in automobiles by the Sheriff 
and bis depaties. ;Upon the party ar* 
riving in town the oystermen spent the 
night at the Washington Hotel and the
Sheriffcand his deputies repaired to the 
jail and took k Jgin^c with Jailor Pusey. 

At th« hearing, before Jusjdce C. R.
stermen were T«prfe8«ot- 

of
Waters and «obert F. Doer, 

Pnnoesa Anne, and, after eramina- 
tkm «f witnesses, the oystermen were 
held snder $3,00 bond each for the 
action of the grand jury at the eon* 
lag April term of the Circuit Court 
of Somerset coanty.

This was the first move of any conse 
quence that the State has taken thus 
far to protect the oyster planter? of 
Somerset county from the unlawful 
dredging on private planting grounds. 
None of the men, according to the 
statement of ̂ Sheriff Tufl,. resisted ar 
rest, but said they were expecting it 
and went with him peacefully. ~.    « « > »     

Minstrel Show Nov. 28th
The entertainment for the benefit of 

Wa Wa Tribe, No, 121, will be held in 
the Auditorium on Friday night, No 
vember 28th.

The young men of this town have 
been practicing for five weeks and are 
prepared to give one of the best and 
most complete and up-to-date minstrel 
shows by home talent that has ever 
been presented in this town.

TfeeoKoof the first part will consist 
of songs, choruses, jokes, etc. The 
inUrifteHfeor is Oley Pilchard with Ray 
mond M. Oarey and Paulj A. Walker, 
endmen, wfee have made, jpod as black 
face comedians heretofore, and will try 
their best to entertain you with quaint 
eayings and local hits.

The second part of the program will 
consist of a «o»edy introducing a num 
ber of new features. There are 22 
young men wbo take part in the per 
formance, supported by a good or 
chestra. : ;

At noon a street parade will be given 
by 35 persons, beaded by a brass band 
of 15 pieces. The price of admission 
will be 25, 35 and 50 «euto, and the 
management request that you procure 
your tickets early to avoid the rush. 
A complete prograa^ will be furnished 
later. "

BOAT OWNERS ABE FINED

Many Suffer a* Result of Inspec 
tion Trip Down the Bay

Owners of imall boats suffered as 
result of a trip of inspection made in 
the lower bay by government officials 
aboard the United States motor boat 
Tarragan. For violation^ of the law the 
following fines were imposed by Collec 
tor William F. Stone last week.

Charles Wharton, Crisfield, underway 
after sunset showing no lights, $100; 
schooner Clara J. Howeth, Crisfield, at 
anchor after sunset without anchor 
light, $200; M. T. Tyler, Hoopersville, 
sloop Melia and Bee, at anchor after 
sunset without anchor light, $200; Dan 
iel Tall, Fishing Creek, underway with 
two persons on board and no life-pre 
servers, $100; Lloyd and Rome Sterling, 
Crisfield, under way after sunset with 
out white light aft, $100; Walter Can 
non, Fishing Creek, unnderway after 
sunset showing no lights. $100; J.*P. 
Tawes, Crisfield, sloop Louis S. r under 
way after sunset showing no side lights, 
$200; Caleb Evana, ,Ewell postpffice, 
schooner G. W. Glenn, underway after 
sunset showing no side lights, $200; 
Walter Catlin, Crisfield. sloop Maggie 
Lee, underway after sunset showing no 
lights, $200; Clark Simms, Mt Vernon, 
not provided with a bell* $100; George 
W. Willing, Bivalve, no means of ex 
tinguishing burning gasoline, referred ot 
United States District Attorney; Au 
gustus Langrall, Bivalve, no bell, whis 
tle and horn, $100; Meadle Drummond, 
Sanford postoffice, Va., underway af 
ter sunset showfng only a green light, 
$100; Victor Hopkins, Mt Vernon, in 
sufficient life-saving devices, $100; ho 
means of extinguishing burning gaso* 
ine, referred to the United States Dis 
trict Attorney; Vaughn Marshall, Mt. 
Vernon, insufficient life-saving devices, 
1100; J. S. Mason, Mt. Vernon, no 

whistle. S100: insufficient life-saving
devices, $100; no pilot rules, $250; S. 
if. Simmons, Crisfield, schooner Bertha 
D. Dean, failure to renew license, *I\>, 

Joseoh Thomas, Mt 'Vernon, motor- 
boat Grace, insufficient life-saving de 
vices, $100, and M. T. Tyler, Hoopers 
ville, schooner Harry W. Roark, fail 
ing to exhibit licence, $100.

1,2)7 NEGROES VOTEfl W SOMERSET COUNTY
A Humiliating Comparison and a 

Political Object Lesson
Below we print a table showing the 

number of vote* cast in each Election 
district in Somerset county for the Re 
publican candidate for County Treasu 
rer, and showing at the same time the 
number of negro votes cast in said dis 
tricts. An actual count of the poll 
books used in the various districts of 
Somerset county at the recent elec 
tion, discloses the fact that 1217 negroes 
voted in that election. Verily the ne 
gro vote was an important factor  
more important than at any electic 
held in this county since 1903 in choos 
ing our recently elected county officers. 
The negro furnished an overwhelming 
majority of the votes cast for every 
candidate elected on the Republican 
ticket, and yet it 19 humiliating to re 
flect that the Republican candidates 
would not have been elected but for 
the aid of white men, most of them 
calling themselves Democrats, who 
joined with the negroes on November 
4th to select our county officers. Here 
are some of the comparisons which are 
interesting, although not comforting to 
thoughtful people   and good citizens.

DISTRICTS

No. Vote* TottlNo 
Cut for Re- of Ne- 

publicaa Cut- tfro«f 
didstefor Vottn

Ti
ftmnf

Wild Man Brings Terror
An unknown man, from «U Appear 

ance* «a escaped Ittnatk;, wild A?an-or 
a hermit, has made his appearance on

in
Federalsbnrg, Md, , creating alarm lest 
he may do damage or bodily harm. On 

(several occasions he has been seen
alking along the roadside, eating corn 

the cobs, and at other times farmers 
_ ive discovered him in their fields eat- 
uig clover and green citrons. The man's 
hair looks as if it had not been cut for 

.years, and his face presents a horrible 
appearance.

Tuesday night a big camp fire was 
seeriln a woods on the Houston's Branch 
road, and it is supposed the man campr 
ed there for the night. Tuesday Elijah 
Swiss and HowarllViHiams passed the 
man on the road and found him eating 

.horse corn with the hunger of a wild

Supervisor for Colored Schools
At the meeting of the School Board 

last Tuesday, the matter of 'a super 
visor for the colored schools of, the 
cotmty, in connection with the indus 
trial department recently opepMd at the 
"Greenwood" school at Princess Anne, 
was taken up and Herbert S. Wilson, 
of Upper Fairmount, was appointed to 
the position.

Under the law the sum of $1500 is 
appropriated annually for industrial 
work in each county that shall equip a 
school of manual training and domestic 
science, including a supervisor who is 
required to oversee the colored schools 
and to introduce as far^as possible, in 
dustrial work in each. In October the 
first annual appropriation was made 
and in the meantime the school at 
'-Greenwood" had been suitably equip 
ped and put in running order. John L. 
RicharQson has charge of the manual 
training work and Blanche H. Furniss, 
that of domestic science.

The supervisor is a teacher of exper 
ience and his work is expected to stim 
ulate the teachers of the various color 
ed schools of the county to more effec 
tive work. His duties began from the 
date of his appointment.

The supervisor is supposed to be 
"live wire" between the County School 
Board, the County Superintendent ami 
the colored school system and to make 
the work of the schools more effective. 
His work is under the immediate direc 
tion of the County Superintendent, the 
latter, however, continuing his over 
sight of the colored .schools as hereto 
fore. ____- ____

John W. Barnette Dead
Mr. John William Barnette died sud 

denly at his home, about four miles 
from Princess Anne, at 4.30 o'clock 
last Thursday morning, aged 73 years.

Mr. Barnette was in Princess Anne 
last Wednesday and started for his 
home about five o'clock and had a 
stroke of paralysis on the. w^av. He

West Princess Anne ... 211 131
St. Peters.............. 120 .67
Brinkleys, Precinct 1..., 94. '' 62

" , 2... 76 58
Dublin................. 164 93
Mt Vernon............ 202 118
Fairraount....... ..... 167 82
Crisfield, Precinct 1.... 127 72

" / " 2.... 101 50
Lawbons............... 158 67
Tangier................ 34 34
Smith's Island......... 78
Dames Quarter......... 84 ,76
Asbury.................. 79 38
Westover .............. 125 98
Deals Island ........... 68 50
West Princess Anne,... 186 126

2064 1217

The total vote received by the Repub 
lican candidate for County Treasurer, 
and the leading candidate on the Re- 
pubfca%Sefet to tfacfwfrde county/the 
record discloses to be 2064 votes. Sub 
tracting the 1217 negro votes cast for 
him. and the white vote cast for him is 
shown to have been only 847. In other 
words, 817 white men joined with 1217 
negroes to select our County Treasu 
rer. How many of these white men 
have been calling themselves Progres 
sive (?j Democrats cannot be accu 
rately stated. It is safe to say, how 
ever, that at least one half of them 
were men of this class. A gentleman,

jras con vey edJiome andoever .regained 
consciousness.

Mr. Barnett was twice married, hi* 
first wife being Miss Sarah Martin, 
and his second was Mrs. Sarah Pen- 
rock, who with five children by his first 
marriage survive him Mrs. L. K. 
Renshaw, of Princess Anne district; 
Mrs. D. H. Williams, of Salisbury; 
Messrs. Thomas L. Barnette, of Prin- 
cese Anne district; John S. Barnette, of 
Qijver, Del., and Paul Barnette, of 
Laurel, Del.

Funeral serviceV were held Saturday 
morning fromj^is" late home conducted 
i>y the Rev. & Ji» Weaver, rector of 
Somerset Parish, and interment was inr 
the cemetery of Grace Protestant Epis 
copal Church.

SHOOTS BROTHER-IN-LAW

William C Holland Sends Two
Bullets Into Harry Polleyette

In a Fracas at Crisfield
In protecting his home and his own 

life, William C. Holland, a young man 
rof Crisfield* shot and probably fatally 
wounded his brother-in-law, Harry Pol 
eyette, in the parlor of his home last 
Friday afternoon. ^V^*£ !>,

Poleyette was immediately conveyed 
to the General and Marine Hospital, 
where Or. R. R. Norria probed for the 
bullets. It was found that the ball 
wafeh -entered the right breast hdc 
gone completely through the lung and 
dovbt is expressed as to his recovery.

After the shooting- Holland went to 
the office of Justice William A. Britton 
and gave himself up. A hearing was 
field, at which many witnesses testified, 
all evidence pointing to self-defence, 
which was Holland's plea. Justice 
Britton placed him under $1,000 bail 
for his appearance at the next term oJ 
the Somerset County Court. 'Both 
young men <bave hosts of friends in 
CrisfieM.

Poleyette, who is a brother of Mr, 
Holland's wife, conducts a cleaning 
pressing establishment adjoining- the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Clara Poley 
ette. where Holland and his wife reside. 
Poleyette. in a rage over some financial 
trouble, went into the home of his 
mother and began abusing her and 
when his sister, Mrs. Holland, remon 
strated with him be beat her unmerci- 
fip«y, A« «oon aj J|r«, Hoi^ wuM 
get*to the door she eattod for help ana 
an officer and her husband were sent 
for.   .    -    :

Mr. Holland was the first to receive 
the summons and went immediately to 
hiartiome, where he found his wife in a 
state of nervous hysteria and his mtoh- 
er-in-law weeping. On inquiring what 
the trouble was Poleyette informed him 
that he had just tharshed his wife and 
was waitiug to give him the same dose, 
and made for him. Holland, who is 
much smaller in stature, rushed up 
stairs, soon returning to the room with 
a pistol. Poleyette, who, in the mean 
time had secured a 20-pound pressing 
ifon. on seeing Holland, rushed at him 
with the iron. Holland, after warning 
lira to stand back, shot him twice. 

The first shot did not halt Poleyette, so 
ie shot the second time, the ball pierc- 
ng bis right breast and passing through 

the lung. »  

who was a defeated candidate in the 
recent Democratic Primaries, is respon 
sible for the statement that at least 500 
Democrats, who voted in the Primares 
on September 8th and were defeated, 
cast their votes with the Republicans 
on Election day. Anyhow the record is 
a distressing one.

In East Princess Anne District Mr. 
Holland received a total of 186 votes. 
Of this total 126 were negroes and 60 
were white men.

In West Princess Anne District 80 
white men joined with 131 negroes in 
making a grand total of 211 votes.

In the two precincts of Brinkleys Dis 
trict, Mr. Holland received 230 votes 
and 115 or just one-half of them, as the 
table shows, were negroes.

Even in Criafield District, a white 
Republican stronghold, more than a 
majority of the votes cast for Mr. Hol 
land were negroes. In other words 
out of a total of 228 votes cast for him 
in that District 122 of them were ne 
groes.

Of the 120 votes cast for him in St. 
Peters, more than half or 67 of them, 
were negroes.

In ML Vernon District, where Mr. 
Holland's record is supposed to have 
been so fine on Election day, we find 
that out of 284 votes cast for him, 118 
of them were negroes. - ....

In Lawsons District, Mr. Holland's 
lome District, 67 negroes voted for Mr. 
Holland and 91 white men.

In Dames Quarter District the offi 
cial count shows that Mr. Holland's 
xftai vote was 84, and a counting of the 

polls shows that 8 of them were white 
men.and 76 were negroes. Will some- 
>ody.tell us how many of the white 

men were Progressive Democrats? 
Will they consent to stand up and be 
counted in such company ?

In Westover Mr. Holland received 
25 votes, and 98 negroes voted. It is 
aid that a majority of the 27 white 

men who cast their lot with the 98 ne 
groes in this District call themselves 
temocrata.
We grow tired of the sickening com- 

parison^and we feel certainE ,

SNOW, SLEET AND WIND 

Severe Storm on Great Lakes,
Virginia and Pennsylvania

A snow, sleet and wind storm swept 
West Virginia, a large portion of Ohio 
and Western and Northern Pennsyl 
vania Monday of last week, crippling 
all the meand of transportation and ser 
iously retarding wire communication. 
The storm, which continued Tuesday 
morning, is said to have been a con 
trary one, as it failed to follow the 
coast, but jumped over mountain ranges 
and engulfed a disturbance that   had 
started o*er the Lake Superior region. 

The shores of Lakes Superior, Huron 
and Erie were strewn with the wreck 
age of a three days gale and snowstorm, 
which cost the lives of probably three 
score persons, turned bottom up in mid- 
lake a 300-foot vessel with its crew, 
wrecked or grounded numerous craft 
and caused a property loss which will 
run into the millions.

On land the storm hit hardest at 
Cleveland, where 21 inches of snow fe^, 
five persons were killed and 10 others 
lost, and where $2,000,000 damage was 
caused to property, chiefly telephone 
systems, thus keeping that city out of 
direct communication for two days.

An extraordinary snowfall was're 
corded from all points in Ohio, West 
Virginia and Western Pennsylvania. 
The fall was 10 to 16 inches. Thousands 
of miles of wires were prostrated, 
broken by falling poles and trees, scores 
of towns were in darkness Tuesday 
night, train service was seriously hand 
icapped, and trolley lines over a wide 
area were practically out of commission. 

On Tuesday, trains from the West 
were from one hour to seven hours late 
in reaching New Yorb%  '-.,',- \ ^ ^x

The blizzard that had gripped the 
Middle West for 24 hours arrived at 
Buffalo, N. Y., early Tuesday. The 
city, awoke to face a 70-mile-an-hpur 
gale, that drove before it clouds of 
snow an^ sleet. Trains from the storm 
centre, west of Buffalo, came in cov 
ered with ice and three to seven hours 
late.

CHANGES OF PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded at the ̂  

Office of Clerk of Court
The Trustees of John Wesley Metbo. 

dist Episcopal Church from Frances J 
Stevens, 86-100 of an acre of land and 
right of way to county road, in Law- 
son's district; consideration $1.00.

Edward G. Newton and Hattie E. 
Newton from Ira C. Wharton and wife, 
house and lot on Prince William street 
in the town of Princess Anne; consid 
eration $1300.

Lewis N. Whitcraft from Robert F. 
Maddox, treasurer and others, 1 acre 
of land in Mt. Vernon district; considr, 
eration $6.50. . ;

Adell Louisa Martin from Samuel Q. 
Parker, & acre of land in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $10 and 
other considerations.

George A. Cox from H. Fillmore 
Lankford, assignee, 13| acres of land in 
Fairmount district; consideration $1600.

George A. Cox from H. FiJlmoxe ' 
Lankford, attorney, 10J acres of land in 
Fairmount district; consideration $1400.

Alan F. Benjamin and Samuel A. 
Graham from Elijah Keiser, 165 acres 
of land in East Princess Anne district; 
consideration $5 and other considera 
tions. . -. .. .\.. ^-£- >:.; ,',;! r:.*-

Jeptha J. Whittington from William 
J. Phillips, 1 one and eight-tenths acres 
of land in Brinkley's district; consider*-.'- 
ation $60. _, '  yr -    #*<--•   ': .;.. ^ ., iV* ='

Frank Gale from" James C; Carver* 
and wife and others, 4 acresjpf land in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $200.

Robert Boyd and Eunice E. Boyd 
from Edward L. Seltzer and wife, 65 
acres of farm land and 14 acres of oys 
ter land in Brinkley's district; consider?* ..4 . 
ation $100 and other considerations* (#"-s j

ther analysis of this disheart
of .political figures. Let u»,
th» sakeof the county that/
are responaibU for tab Chl,
Political History wilt
error of their ways
Democrats will
give and forget to th&
destinies of the
given over permanently into
of a party the majority of whoseS^
are negroes.

LEE TO FACE CONTEST
_ . / "

Republican Senators Decide To 
Attack The Legality Of

At a conference of Republican Sena 
tors held last week the decisipti was 
reached to contest in the Senate the 
writ "of election issued by Governor 
GoldsDorough under which Blair Lee 
was named for the United States Sen-

Late. ,./••" ^^^%*£\ •v~:.&p' J& ' -f.

The 'conference was herd late ^on- 
day afternoon and, it is learned, was 
participated in by half a dozen leading 
members of the minority. They con- 
eluded that sufficient ground was given 
for objecting to the seating of Mr. Lee 
and agreed to make a fight against his 
being seated when his credentials are 
presented.

The fact that the Maryland Legisla 
ture failed to authorize the Governor 
to call the election will be urged as the 
ground for withholding admission of 
Lee. They will not undertake to im 
peach the manner in which the election 
was held or safeguards which we're 
thrown about it

When the rumors of such action were 
first circulated in Washington they 
were not taken seriously, but it is not 
now btelieved by Democratic leaders 
that the effort of the Republicans to 
declare the Lee election invalid will be 
successful. -'Ip*

But that the fight will be made seems 
certain. The~Senators at the confer- 
en,c&w.er.e*.W4th ,Qnja..exceptio.n. lawyers* 
and they maintained, after considering 
all the circumstances under which the 
writ was issued and the various phases 
of the Seventeenth Amendment, that 
the Maryland Governor had no right to 
call an election until the Legislature of 
the State had first authorized it.

It is admitted by Rupublicana that 
they have only the merest technicality
upon which to fight the seating of Lee. 
SIo suggestion has been made that Lee 
a not the choice of the people of the
State and none Has come that the elec-
rion was not fairly held and the vote
honestly counted.

Four Postmasters Confirmed
§enate, at th.? instance of Sena- 
" Walter Smith, Monday after- 

r of last week confirmed the ap- 
tinent of four Maryland pof>tmas- 
, aH of them on the Eastern Shore, 
y were indorsed by the local party 
mittees and recommended by Rep- 
ntative J. Harry Covington.' Three 
Democrats and the fourth is a wo-

reappomted for efficiency. 
Messrs. H. L. Brittingham was con 

firmed as postmaster at Princess Anne; 
A. B. Cochrane, Crisfield; W. Jasper 
Harper, Hurlock, and Mary W. Stew- 
art, Oxford. Miss Stewart was reap- 
pointed on account of long and faithful 
service. She served under President 
Taft, when the Oxford office was in the 
third class. It has now been raised to 
the Presidential class.

There are three other Eastern Shore 
appointments yet on the calendar of 
the Senate. They are W. M. Brown, to 
be postmaster at Chesapeake City; 
Washington F. CoIIins, Millington, and 
Cecil E. Ewing, at Rising Sun. They 
were all recommended by Hope H. Bar- 
roll and have never been favorably re 
ported upon by the Senate Postoffice 
Committee.: vT V-y;»-^ ?'•'•'•' ::*'-\ '  ^'•'•-

Twelve Killed In Wreck?
Twelve persons were killed and more 

than 100 injured, some of them fatally, 
last Thursday, when three coaches of a 
Central of Georgia passenger train left 
the rails at a point 17 miles south of 
Eufaula, Ala., and plunged down a 
*teep embankment. The train, which 
consisted of five cars crowded with ex 
cursionists, was enroute from Ozark, 
Ala., to Eufaula, where a fair was be 
ing held. .-.; ! ".    -.- :;-^.'.' r-..^ :  -

A broken rail is said to have caused 
the accident. As the crowded excur 
sion train rounded a curve the three 
cars at the rear, literally packed with 
passengers, suddenly left the track and, 
breaking away from the others, rolled 
down the steep embankment. The 
coaches practically were demolished. 
Shrieks and groans of the injured rose 
above the rending crash of splintered 
timjbsers.

Occupants of the two coaches which 
remained on the rails immediately bent 
their efforts to rescuing the hundreds
who were caught in the tangled mass 
of wreckage. Word of tfie disaster 
quickly reached Clay ton, Ala., three 
miles away, and relief trains, bearing 
surgeons and nurses, Were dispatched 
from Ozark and Eufaula, where most
_ J» A.\^ _ _1 _ ^ J — _L-J "V- i_^ ^.-__ _ J 1 _ A _ _ ___ _ _"

Judge Harlan Resigns" '"
Judgfe Henry D. Harland last Tues 

day sent to Governor Goldsborough a 
letter resigning his position as Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Bench of Bal 
timore city. He also at 2 o'clock the 
same afternoon, notified his colleagues 
of his resignation, at a meeting called; 
for tha| purpose in the Courthouse^

Hewjft become -general coun 
the Fidelity Trust Company.

Governor .Goldsborough will have to 
appoint a successor to Judge Harlan. 
who will serve until the next 
eral election for members of 
General Assembly, which will 
piace in November, 1915*-

Less than a month ago _ 
land celebrated his twenty-fifth ann* 
versa? as a member of the bench in 
Baltimore. His colleagues then gave 
him a silver pitcher, which was tpre^ 
sented at a dinner at the University 
Club, and the court clerks, bailiffs and.. 
stenographers made separate gifts.

He was appointed Chief Judge in 
1888, on the very day that he became 
eligible to the office by attaining 30 
years of age. He is president of the 
hoard of trustees of John Hopkins 
Hospital and professor of constitutional , 
law in Maryland University Law 
School. •••-.&, .'••        -**: •*•'->..+ ' 

Signs Of Cold Winter
If the winter is not a hard one then 

all the old time signs fail. They say 
when the crop of**nuts is large and the- 
persimmons hang heavy upon the trees, 
that is an unfailing sign that the winter 
will be long and severe. Added to this 
is, several flocks of wild .geese have 
gone south in "V" shape. - This is said 
to be a token of an early winter and a 
bard one, so, if all of these signs do not 
fail there will be a winter this year 
that will be worthy of record. t

The argument of .the persimmon and 
nut crop being large is that nature 
takes care of its children in the woods, 
such as squirrels, opossum's, raccoons 
and ground hackeys. That these ani 
mals have an excellent chance to stock 
their commissaries- with nuts ano_per- 
simmons is much in evidence. Then 
the mushroon crop has been greater 
this year than it has been for many 
years. Bushels of them have been 
gathered and are still being gathered!

Law Of The Road >
Now that automobiles are so numer 

ous, it is getting to be very important 
that all users of the road should know 
and observe the rule* hoarder, to pre^, 
vent accidents;   ^.-^^^,."-VV..:-'^;"

There are very few cases in which/ * 
there is room for complaint when te-^ 
hides meet as every one turns to the; x 
right, but when an auto overtakes a 
horse-drawn vehicle there is no way to)

of the 
taken.

dead injured later were

 Even in the gunning season many a 
'ellow leads an aimless existence.

 *   it is not often that three comets 
can be seen at one time, but that is 
the case this month. They are called 
Metcalf's, Neujmin's and Westphal's. 
All are small. None of them can be 
seen without a telescope.

'tell which way the latter will turn out: 
for about as many turn to the right as 
to the left.'.

All vehicles should turn to the right 
hand side except those that overtake 
and pass another, in which case the 
one which is passing the other should 
p^ass around to the left. \

Observance of these rules costs nbth- 
injr and decreases your chance of acci 
dent, and in case of accidenj; it throws 
the blame on the other man and pre 
vents his suing you for damage.

•-m



Colonel's

How the Army Regulations
Were Adhered to and 

.., ,~ ,..4.Geniu9 Secixred.,.........
For the Band

"Do you play on any rauslcarinstrn- 
dent?" /

"No."
"Have no tuuslcal taste?" 

v ««i -don't know. I was born and have 
lived all my life in the heart of a for 
est, where no musical sound except the 
singing of the birds has e^ver reached 
sny ears. But that I have always 
dearly loved. Why do yon ask these 
questions?"

"Because if you could play upon the 
comet or the flageolet or the trom 
bone you might be permitted to live. 
As it is, your sentence will be carried 
out What a pity that you twve not 
some foundation fora musical training: 
I could in a few days coach you so 
Ahat you might save yourself from 
beiag shot"

Wben the Spanish war broke out the 
news of it reached the wilderness in 
which I lived. Here was a chance to 
set out of the woods and into the 
world. I would enlist for a soldier. 1 
would need no money. The govern 
ment would -clothe, feed and transport 
me, and all that would be required of 
me would be to be shot. And if those
 who shot at me missed me and con 
tinued to miss me till the war was 
over I would l>e taken care of till the 
next war. and if I lived through till 
the wars tfll I became an old man 1 
would be laid on the shelf, but would 
be still taken care of. 
' This was the explanation given me 
by the recruiting officer, whom I found 
after * walk of sixty miles. Not car- 
Ing to walk back again and remain 
out of the world 1 accepted the condi 
tions to remain in the world till some 
enemy flrea a shot that would give 
the government the best of the bar- 
gain. I was put into an infantry regi 
ment and an effort was made to knock
 some of the "green" out of me and 
turn me into u soldier. But the effort 
failed, f could not be disciplined and
 within a week after having been land 
ed in Cuba I struck my captain, was 
tried for mutiny and sentenced to be
shot.

There are two extremes in war. 
When an army is not in action there Is* 
enough red tape used to girdle the 
world, but when the real work begins 
there isn't any red tape at all. In the 
toixup that occurred after pur lauding.
 while many a good soldier lay dying on 
the battlefield. I. a mutineer, ill with 
malarial fever, was turned into the 
bouse of a Cuban farmer and .was at 
tended by his daughter, .one of those 
dark haired, olive 'cprnplexioned. long 
eyelashed daughters of equatorial re 
gions who can't look at a man without 
falling in love with him.
It has required three times the talk 

to tell all these commonplace facts as 
the beginning of my story. 1$ was Inez 
Ckrazales, the tanner's daughter and
mj anrse, who rejrgtted,my want of 
musical training with which I might 
have saved my life by blowing a bora. 

MA j regiment encamped .veaterdflT." 
she went on. "in a field across the'road, 
and two of the men supped iierettbf* 
evening. One of them said that iif~ 
cornet and his flageolet bad l>een killed 

;SMd his trombone was groaning under 
HI tad wound. The colonel was very 

the regimental band, and just 
«6 the routine of army life re-

 commenoei he would notice that the 
tznusic -was not up to* the- mark and 
there would foe the mischief to pay. 

^The«oifccr Suggested that musicians be 
XT°?3 ^°^ prisoners who bad 

sfed from the enemy. The 
man answered that he hadn't 

thought of it: he would try. if you 
\p^& a musician he might put you into 
the band.*?
~ Here was a chance for life a ghost 
of fe cbam-e. but still a chance. The 
enly indication that I had enough mu 
sic in me to avail myself of the oppor 
tunity was that I had loved the songs 
of birds. I asked Inez to go to the
 eamp, -find the bandmaster and tell 
him there was a man in her home who 
could play on any instrument; that he
 was ill. but convalescent, and with a 
couple of weeks' practice would be able 
to take his place in a band.

Inez told tne story, and the band 
master came over to see[ me. , When I 
:told him 1 was under sentence to be 
shot ne was a bit discouraged, but said 
that if Ir-was-a first-class cornet player 
be thought-the colonel would have 
.enoagb influence to set a comniutatioi, 
or something that would save my 
breatfc for the band. He went away 
and came back to say that he had seen 
the eolonefr and secured an order delay* 
ing my execution: till it could be dis-
 cdvered whether 1 was a valuable mu-
 sician., if so .some v^a'y'of defeating
 justice woqld be fo»nu by which 1 
could be utilized. The colonel's pride 
in thw baad was such that .he would 
.shoot a .dummy In my stead If neces-
 lULfj, anly the army regulations must. 
Jbe faithfully adhered to. But my abil 
ities must be tested before any change 
to the army situation should take 
plane. 

ik> there I was. not knowing a note
 of mosic, sick in bed and required to 
make a musician of myself immediate- 
4y. for army situations are not lasting. 
and the present one wa* liable to be 
changed at any moment 1 got busy at 

-witn ray life the spur to driv«

me on. lues, having taken a few las- 
sons on the piano* had th% wherewithal 
for-a beginning. 'But there, was no 
time to put on an Instrument fco unlike 
the one 1 wan reqiiireil to play, and 
Inez t>»nv>Wf f a flVite. On oblx I n)^de 
a beguinlnjp; ft WM letter -.H^he^qr* 
pose than a cornet since \t mace less 
noise, and the bundinuKter across the 
road couldn't hear me practicing.

Written music bothered me. but i 
made wonderful- ' progress*, playing 
whatever camVTnPo'iiiy'neJUl.' 'I Voul<] ; 
not read musir- tit -Jniist could uot 
learn to do *<o (i»i''fc!.v eitough for the 
purpose bnt- I -<»H)uJd-  kujH'MA'iwe.-«unn 
what astonished Inw? was that I could, 
not only -make' up" -aire. but qould 
play theni with remarkable fervor.

Air this developed within a few days, 
at the end of w.hic-h time the bandmas 
ter sent to learn if 1 was well enough 
to play for hih). I replied that I 
would be very soon, but since I had 
not touched a musical instrument since 
the war began I would like to have 
him send me one on which I might get 
a little practice before submitting to 
a test He sent me a cornet

Fearing that be would bear my first 
efforts and learn of my ignorance of 
the art to which I pretended. I asked 
Inez to stuff the cracks in the windows 
of the room in which I lay. and I be 
gan my efforts under the bed. I made 
what headway I could in this disad 
vantageous way and in two days began 
to play on the bed Instead of under it 
Whether I was heard by the bandmas 
ter or not I don't know, but if I was 
no word about It came to me. But so j 
fearful was I of betraying my want of 
knowledge of the cornet that I dare 
not blow a full blast I 

Every day I feared some change that 
would cut short my preparation, and 
it was carried on under the fear that at 
any moment the army law might be 
permitted to take its course. I was 
haunted by the expectation of being 
marched out at any moment stood up 
before a file of soldiers and shot So 
lugubrious were my feelings that my 
playing would have been-much better 
fitted for a funeral march than the 
popular airs of the day.

One morning the bandmaster .came 
to see me and told me that a candidate 
for cornet player in the band bad ap 
peared in the personage of a soldier in 
the ranks and. since he must have a 
man to fill the post as soon as pos 
sible, unless I was ready to qtand[a 
test he would bave>tthe other man 
transferred to the band. I begged him 
to wait a few days that I might get 
more strength, but he said tne colonel 
was liable at any time to notice the 
deteriorated condition of the band and 
if he did it would be impossible to tell 
what he would do. This frightened me. 
and I consented to stand trial.

The next afternoon he brought a man 
to the bouse where I was lying. Inea 
saw them coming with a cornet and. 
pale as death, ran in to tell me I was 
desperate. If I submitted to a trial of 
sklH between myself and one who was 
familiar with the Instrument t would 
doubtless show my'inability as *** ~ 
net player: if I refused to submttf 
man would be appointed in my #. 
and I would be shot   

"Let them come," I exclaimed, 
will blow a blast that wifl awaken $ 
dead." , . . ....-.,... .. «

I knew that my room was no pl& 
for a test on a cornet and asked Int 
to hand me my clothes. When the 
bandmaster arrived I. was dressing am 
sent word to him that I would be out

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION. PLANTS IN
'V.   ;*' 

Apparent ti«* of the Moon at in* Hart' torn* Taka Their 'Naps at NJflht, Oth
^L« m^ft «A Al» V__!AL .1 _ __ ^. • .• _ •'<?n +nff at the Z»nith* 

The moon's larger appearance frhen 
near the horizon as compared, jrtrlth-Us 
size at the zenith Is really an optical 
illusion, and accurate angular meas 
urements have shown that It is actual 
ly a trifle smaller wbeu low down, as. 
It should tf>e*on act'ouftt of*bei«g a"^llt^ 
tie more distant. :'_....., ...!.... ...,_. 

Adding a ue.w attempt at explana 
tion. Dr. M. Pouso, jau Italian j>hy<-hoJ- 
ogist. compares this with

.. __ During the Day. , , 
' (Hover. sbutM It* Jeaves^iwfori rain* 

,jjid at;fjlght^U)rihg)j,ig two of lt% threjp 
leaves face to face and folding the 
third over the top. The young blos- 
noms are ttlxo cjirefully sheltered by 
Im-losiUK leaves which move forward 
ttrthe ^vvftiite'toiHl \"w^f» thdfif.«r3kiinC>f 
,.,,Ttier.t*,»re. two |iJ;iu.tsi% iji^*,|je,jfardBU^ 
whose flowers sleep fiy day th'e ntgbt 
biootiiin^ *ti>*4{ ajid., Lyi'balR j?«i»iiefe 
tinn. The VornW Is withered and- ._  compares this with an illusios.    . ., - , .  ., ,.-, ,

already represented l).v*"E.^.'*'SjYriford*,'J sKrTveled lifdftytttfnt; but
another. ;phys,cuoJojrist. . Two* Ktrpigbfcfje^-tyrtw njv fvimflfajjjke.«,o4 v
lines ure brought toietl^er at'dn acule'jfTI)^ ^llr'ttiits Is ivblte/^u^ in, f>Figbt
angle at one end. two" exactly* equal Uuiishine every flower1 ' close's and
circles being then drawn between tbe-;.foHtip< limply down.
lines, when the circle nearer the apex A* the'sun sets this-Endyrolon ptent
appears decidedly the larger,- but the awnkes^expettant of the moon.. tf The
Illusion lessens as the angle la. m.ade drooping cnlyzes raise themselves and
less acute. v  '< '+&&<

As the celestial bod lea'near the hori 
zon, they api>ear In the angle formed 
by the earth and the <!ecliiiiug arc of 
the sky. The conditions are just those 
of the artificial lines iiud circles, and 
its enlargement in the narrowing angle 
is a contrast the moon conspicuously 
brings out as compared with the spec 
tacle It presents in the free sky.

The fact that the apparent enlarge 
ment Is not nl\vn.vK the same may be 
due to changes' in the angle by clouds
or vapors.-Ileaver Republican.

* .   ..._..- ___

HE WAS AN OUTLAW.

>><

'relieves rheumatism quickly. . It stimulates the circulation-^n-w | 
jpigptly relieves stiffness and soreness,.of,muscles and joints. 
Doh't-rub it penetrates. .   '^l^^--J^'^:'^.^^-'-'^'^!S'^^''

Rhimmatitm Nerer Returned

And Presumed to Violate the Rulei
of the Canal Zone.

Almost us Important in the work of 
building the Panama canal as the blue 
eyed czar at Culebra (by which title 
Mr. Harry A. Franck. in "Zotie Police 
man 88." distinguishes Colonel Goe- 
thals), was Colonel Gorges, who made 
and kept the cone a healthy place.

Among the colonel's big tasks was 
the extermination of the mosquito. 
How1 thoroughly The did his work is 
humorously indicated by a. letter that 
Mr. Franck quotes: ^fefe

Oatun.-JS.l91i
Dear Colonel—I am writing to call your 

attention to a gross violation of •anltary 
ordinance No. K2L and an apparent loop- 
bole in your otherwise excellent depart 
ment The circumstance* are as follows: 

On the evening of •— 24. as I was sit 
ting at the roadside between Gatun and 
New Gatun (some sixty-three paces be 
yond house No. 226), there appeared 
mosquito which bunted openly for some 
time about my eara. It was probably 
merely a male of the species, as It show 
ed no tendency to bite, but a mosquito 
nevertheless. T trust you win take fitting 
measures to punish so bold and Insolent 
a violation of the rules of your depart 
ment. I am. sir. very truly yours.

MRS. HENRY PECS. 
P. 8.—The moequlto can be easily recog 

nized by a peculiarly triumphant, defiant 
note in his song.

In a few minutes. Having finished my 
toilet. I muttered a,prayer and staff 
gered out on to a porch, whore I drop 
ped into a chair. The bandmaster toW 
me and my rival that he would fair* 
fnto the band the better player of the 
fwoi and since I was weak and tfte 
other fellow was .strong he would give 
me the advantage"©* playing after him. 

My rival took the cornet carelessly. 
It did not appear that he was anx 
ious to get into the band, and be did 
not make a special effort He did not 
need to do so to beat me..though he 
did not know it He played a selec 
tion from the overture to "Zampa." a 
favorite piece for cornet players to 
show their skill. He rendered it very 
well, and-I could not have- played it 
at all. (

One of the few simple air* 1 had 
learned was "Home. Sweet Home." 
Taking the cornet from the bandmas 
ter, I told him that I was'not strong 
enough to give him anything display 
ing technique; 1 could only produce 
melody. I fixed my mind on the cabin 
where I knew my dear mother was 
daily'thinking of me and on the scene 
of my expected execution. There were 
but few notes, but each note was ex 
pressive of my depth of feeling. Per 
sons who were passing stopped to 
listen. I played the air through, once, 
and all were absorbed. I played it a 
second time, and their eyes were wet. 
The third time every, one within hear 
ing was weeping.

"That's enough.** said the bandmas 
ter1; "you're ray man."

"Hold," 1 said: "the secret must come 
out in time.1 J can't play a note. 1 
have simply learned. this in the yai» 
hope of saving tn.v life." 

  *'I don't eare If yon caiit play ,the 
'scale:,there's-more, music, in you than 
to my whole band. I'll make a musi 
cian of .you. and when 1 do you*M be 
a wonder." ; v * .  

Inez's tears gushed afresh, and'she 
clasped me 5u her arms.

My execution 'va? got round In this 
way. A requisition waa made on the 
quartermaster for a coffin.- It was in 
dorsed; "No cotfrn in my possession.' 
The requisition having been referred 
to the colonel, he issued a special order 
that I was to be released from arrest 
till a coffin could be procured In which 
to bury me. The coffin was never pro 
cured, and 1 have never been buried, 
the army regulations were adhered to 
and I have become a great musician 
Inez is my wife.

Swordsmen of the Sea. 
The swordsmen of the s*a ore tba> 

sawfishes, speartishes. sailflabefl, •word- 
fishes and the narwhal, with its spiral 
ly twisted straight tusks, Sawffohe* 
irhabit the warmer seai. while tb» 

•al is a creature of the Arctic. 
*k of the narwhal is hollow 

''Mil* point and In spindly 
iixp» Its tn*k n« a Weapoir 

inrt ii» plunge through tto 
,tbf. the narwhal beta* ft 

.u. •" Sometimes wb*»n a bout 
:.»-t>eeri,n«jtfbt \n- the lc? groat dam 

age hns been Inflicted by the ttujuW- 
tivenes* or blundering of this griMit 
creature, that somrtJwe* isacbaa « 
length of fifteen feel w£h a tMk of 
from six to ten feet to length A* a 
rule, however, the narwhal oaa* its- 
tusk for the purpose «f killing (tor for 
food. In tlie ciiMtln '# Ronenberif the 
kings of f >«>iiinark nav»» long possessed 
a magnificent tlmme iMade of tusks ot 
thin cetare;in. These tanks are barter 
ttd whiter than ivory. y-^j. ,

Children. Cry*
FOR FLETCRER'S i:,,.

CASTOR

slowly expand their flowers. It visi 
bly ceases to droop and fade, and the 
plant, which almost died by day. is 
adorned anew. Its sister, the red 
lychnis, shines by day and Is called 
dlurna. hut this white one has long 
left the beaten ancestral path and has 
become vesnertina.

As it opens small flies appear and 
visit It The calyx Is of that reddish 
hue which they approve. The sun 
dew which attra«*tx flies shows the 
same dnll red In Its leaves. 'It Is not 
a rarity, bnt few hnve seen Its blos 
som* opened.-Scotsman.

TEST YOUR JBAROMETER.
Air or Moisture In the Tube Will Ren 

der It Unreliable. '
Don't expect u barometer to tell yon 

the truth about th»» weather until yon 
have tested it thoroughly. Two com 
mon causes for unreliability are air 
and water mixed with the mercury In 
the tube. These can i*> expelled by 
boiling the mercury.

In order to test a barometer let it 
hang for a time in the proper position: 
then gently and with en re incline it so 
that the mercury may strike against 
the glass tube, if there is no air with 
in you will bear a sharp metallic click, 
bnt if the sound is dnll and muffled it 
Indicates the presence of both air and 
moisture. The presence of air ftape is 
flbowu by minute bubbles. <| i'^

If at any time the mercury seems to 
adhere to the tube, even in the slight 
est degree, and the convex surface as 
sume* n more flattened form, it in safe 
to conclude that either air or moisture 
is present. In any of these cases the 
Instrument should be pot into expert 
handn for rwtitiratton.

There are several kinds of barom 
eters. The ordinary -weather glass" 
iti common use is more or less unre 
liable and is easily made more so by 
careless Dandling. In fact, any barom 
eter roust lie treated with great re-
*l»erf in order to retain Its usefulness.
- Harper»

^f^llill^

iVcnbhad
"I rafTered with an awful ttiffnen 

my legs. That niffbt I gave my legs a good 
drubbing with Sloan's liniment and believe 
roe, next morning I could jump out of bed.. 
I have been auppHed with a bottle ever1 dnce."-~Afr- A. iKor, o/JfencAMter. M B.

Spreloed Ankle Relieved
"I was ill for a long time with a severely 

•prained ankle. I got a bottle of Sloan* 
Liniment and now I am able to be about 
And can walk a great deal. I write, thte 
because I think yen deserve a lot of cred 
it for putting men a fine Liniment on the 
market and I than always take time to 
recommend Dr. Sloan's Liniment."—M*
Ciftortot Jwmtf cf BaltitnQPtt JBO* ••, *--*V4 •'.*•• *

Sloan's Liniment gives a grateful 
sensation of comfort Good for 
sprains, neuralgia, sore throat-and 
toothache. Use it now.'   ̂ -4  &-£>- /fH

Send for Sloan's free book on bones. 
"'..' .'} Address ,• ^- -•_,*• ,"%^'

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, Incf
V v BOSTON. MASS. ,

.:->«  6-'." ' '

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYINGS

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now itf the time to repair 
that roof we have the following shingles to offer you:

4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M :"

6x20 ' "!!&t!^f :$& aSOperM /• .^: /S
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M v ^'
6x20 No. 2 5fe ^i 10.00 per M *-• ^
6x20 No. 1 4^t |^ Saps 10.00 per M
6x18 No. I ̂ ^p^ Hearts 10.50 per M
6x1$,. .^.J&^x^lPrimes 9.00 per M : "   .^ -A'

___ tt,^ isi't.^ V*. - ' ^Jtv *' --t ir " "*"

Princess'Aiine Milling Co.,
PRINCESS AMMBJ*?^^:ifeW^' : MARYLAND

?;,-*;•-

.

Not What K« Felt ^ ;
Jnles. twelw years old and Iroir 

"seaooast. nookful Xornwndy/* earn* 
on a visit to friends In tht»co«fryr H/ 
HtrpRgled manfully with the dif&cnrbt* 
of .a language 'which did1 not at 
rneeo what It said. One d^y tor mrr 
loe&iag very Had. He mltwedi hl% lw«i> 
aiw* the fishermen and his adored 
"  '  Are "you hbmesick. .Inles*?^ l>r 
asttetf. >

MNbx It Is uot that 1 am bomeoirfc.' 
he reputed. "I am what you c«4t-*pn 

York

Dont Shiver at
Breakfast!

IF YOU HAD

NECK'
M LONG *»TJj;»

SORE THROAT

TONS III NE
WOULD QUIWLY RELIEVE IT. 
26c.and60c. Hospital Size* $L

\ ALL. DftUOQIS/ra.

. Women In Cong
The- lft*» Jjinjtx* Prtvmiin Clarftev an- 

 werltijr a muu w!m fenrwl Mint if wo 
men bHit the ballot they wonidi jr» to 
consrret** KM Id:  'Perhaps tnn but a«t 
ontil w»- want rlitfn. An* whwn w»- 
wnnr tnvro w** snail nt» lonpw N- 
shocked1 af Ih^lr taking SUPO

let chilled fing^s and SL 
blue nose spoil the buckwheats and 
a cup df good coffee?;/1 > -

wy-,^, ^-*-* tM--n-»»ja. - *-«fe- ' fc_ '-"_—1__
TF flW m*^&^Tm fm^9 \fF -- Sm • • • ^Jtf^t a i a 1 
JL ^^v& ^*V"%a • AJbAv i^ jvt\ • '"rw CUl' JLJU '

3^ou can.' :f^*?^^^
goes out

•:t<"

Nearly Every Child fla* W«ms
Paleness,, at times a flushed face, 

unnatural hunger, picking the nose, 
great thirst, etc. f are indications of 
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 
reliable,, thorough medicine for the re 
moval of all kind* of worms from ehil 
dren and adults. Kickapoo Wonh Kil 
ler is in pleasant candy form, and ajds 
digestion, tones the system, overcom 
ing constipation and increasing* the ac 
tion of the liver. Is perfectly safe for 
oven the most deljcat* children. Kick 
apoo Worm Killer makes children hap 
py and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. 
Try Ft. Drug stores or by mail. Kick 
apoo. Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia 
and St. Lpuia.   

rActvertlsemeatl

MONUMENTS

room cer-

tlie cheapest ^rade of coal put 
in the night before will be a mass of 
glorying coke in the morning, and will 
heat your .rooms perfectly for two or 
three hours without a fresh supply. , 

$r;v Burns anything-^soft coal hard coil 
V,-? lignite or wood. ^ 

It is guaranteed. ''
IN AND SEE IT. '"' ' V .  

%££$

MAN

of any concern on the Peninsula.

tones
and 'all other cemetery;^- 

memorials,
COPING AND FENCES

can furnish any class of material iti Quincy Granite, 
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite;, or any material you'de 

sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti 
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and 
talian Marble.

,, We haVe the mo*t up-to-date
on the Shore and the best location— 
this all helps to give you a reason 
able price.

RICHARDSON
Opposite N. Y., P. 

SALISBURY,

HARDWARE DEPT.
PRINCESS ANNE, ^ v r MD.
^JSfe the name "Cbfe V* on the feed door :; — ; 

*f each stove. None genuine without it 114

LEGATES,*

Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white 
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Burns £esi Oil than Any 0 Jier Lamp of Eqaal Candle Power 
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easi 
est to take care of Simplest in operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity. 

Occulists {teclara the Aladdin Give* Tie Baft Artificial Lfekt Known. 
Users declartfit is not only the best light, but the best Lanp known.
Tlieroi« NnFflUal ?ha Ala(id|a 's superior by test and best 
inereu no £.qvai. by comparison. It appeals to those who 
want superlative excellence for Its own sake appeals 'to those 
who consider economy a first essential. Oderten, poitttft*. « »! . 
uf« end dean  Thj Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There is <wtr ow Ahd&. 
Insist on having: it. The name is on every burner.

investigation b the keynote of progression. Let u show you Aladdin
THE MAI«TX: JLAMP COMPAWY OF AMERICA

CHICAGO POKTLAND. Ore. WATERBURY. Conn. WxMMma»Cu. MOMTUAI.C
FOR SALE BY --£.-:

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland -

N. Depot,
MARYLAND

Send Us Your Next 
\Ordet For ^ j» JOB PRINTING

"o* 1^.. ' -
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j *IARYLANQ€R AND HERALD- -- ''"
MOBNISO. 18> 1918.

<a>"Notlce« of Marriages and Deaths wlH 
be pubUthed tree  bat Obttu»rlee mnst'te 
paid lor at the rate of five cent* 0er line.

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and;£ve <5) thereafter.

lOOJHoGs WANTED^- Apply to WEBB
GK^ Crisfield, Md. K

-WANTED  A four or five ropm Jbpupe 
for one year. H. D. YATES, . .

E. S. PUSEY, Blacksmithing and fpll 
line of' Machinerv,, Princess Anne. 

' FOR SA£E  50$ bushel's of white and 
yellow corn. ~ L. N. WHlTCRAPT; '

Avoid chilly rooms in the. morning 
by using Cole's Hot Blast Heaters. 
They prevent colds and sickness.

FJOE SALE-Jk, w^l^built buggy, in ,ex- 
celleitt cortditforik Price- reasonable. .L. 
CATlJfcf, Beverly Farm, King's Creek.

FOB SALE OB BENT  10 acres truck 
ing land with good house and" barn,

COHN

~Mr». George H. Meyers spent 
end days.^.Philade.H*^^ week.,,

 The average woman either dresses
to please her hupband, ortowprry him.

*^ * - V " ,\ • . ' '' 4"    * '. t'ltli*   «' ' v "i"" .* . '    ' ' ' ' * ' ' ^ ! " " '

-It is not only ^-womani 
to chinge her minf, b«rt h« nai%e

girl of W n f ee.ls tta&t she ». 
w to. tike,8feH(Jw, een before'

Egyptian Whett
Mr. William E^ Timmeni, of near 

Snow Hilt, has grown this ye»r a new 
variety of grain, known ai Egyptian 
wheat, for which grea^laim* are made, 
not only by Mr. T-immoni, but also by
many 
from

'h*<ef' 

first,eariy

oinfog our property. THE &

If you wish to see a new and up-to- 
date line of neckwear, underwear, hose 
and gloves -call on W. A. Brown, at 
Ross* Barber shop until further notice.

HAY FOB SALE Bated Timothy and 
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf 
«tt theManokln River, 2J miles below 
Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDER.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of "Somerset Cbuntv.

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.  The 
new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand- 
»ome, luxurious riding car, 85 h. p., U4 
'inch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric 

  lights, completely equipped for $960. (HJ; 
wth Gray & Davis' electric starter, 
$1075. Mr. Business Man, use good 
Judgment in buying a car the same as 
you dp anything else. Buy the Overland 
and save several Hundred dollars. Write 
or phone L. S, NOCK, Salisbury and 
Crisfield. ,

 The.only time a girl can hit any-, 
thing she aims at is when she ^throws
a bouquet at Herself. *'   :   ;." - v ' .*\  >< .   .. >. vtti '•'•'•' • •'.' '*.*. * ^

 Some women;ar«ijOQ rapre/genuine 
than .their blushes, wjbjie,. others, are as 
true a& their freckles;..,.

Mr. 
. On '

cured some of 
so.wcd them.. May.

»

'**•'
lrno to wfttefc 

410m *• m*U *»*•••• look mi ft

Local and Miscellaneous
 Many a man who isn't a/high flier 

; has his castles iff the air.

 Competition is the life of trade, 
 when it isn't the death of it.

 An idle rumor always gains cur
rency, which is 
of an idle man.

more than can be said

 Mr. C. Wesley Fontaine spent last 
week visiting relatives and friends in 
Trenton, N./J., and Philadelphia.

: i   f : • ..._ -',....-.

 Mr. and Mrs. Joshua W. Miles 
spent the greater part of last week in 
Baltimore and Washington, D. C. /

 ^Miss Virginia Palmatory has re 
turned home, after a ofalt to relatives 
in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Penna*-

-.*'--

 Miss Marian Stafford, who has 
been the guestJ>f .Miss Shirley Dash-
iell, at returned to; her
borne in Priaeess Anne last week.

 Mr. Elmer" Adkins and Misa Edna 
jrris, both.qf -Salisbury^'Vere niar-
ffewt Friday eye.ning>t 8*30: 

at Antioch Methodist Episcopal par*- 
«onage by the Rev. J. Howard Gray.. ,
i \. Bishop W; F,. Adams, of the Dio 
cese of Easton, will visit Coventry Epis-

, copal Parish^ ^Wednesday, November 
19th. He will confirm at St. Mark's 
Church, Kingston. 10,30 a. m., and St 
Stephen's Church, Upper Fairmount,
'7.80 p, m. . .

 Rev. J. Howard Gray preached in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church-in 
Laurel, Del., last Sunday. The Rev. 
G. W. S tailings, of Oriole charge, fill 
ed the pulpit of Antiocb Church in tbo 
morning and Rev. G. P. Jones, District 
-Superintendent, at the evening service.

 Capt. Samuel French, of Fairmount, 
_ ./charged with participating in the burn- 

'ng of buildings on1 the property of the 
f&i-E. Tull Oyster Packing Company, 

was given a hearing before Justice 
Charles R. Porter on Monday afternoon 
of last week and dismissed. Captain 
French established an alibi, proving by 
ft number of witnesses that he was not 
bear the Tull property on the night of 
the fire. State's Attorney Tull, Fire 
Marshal Myers and Detective Kratz, of 
Baltimore, attended the hearing.
, Mr. H. Lawrence Brittingham, who 

for several years past has been a 
teacher in the High School Department 
of Washington Academy, Princess 
Anne, last week tendered to the School 
.Board his resignation to take effect 30 
days after Nov. 10th. Mr. Brittingham 
has been appointed and confirmed as 
Postmaster of Princess Anne. As a 
teacher1 he has made £ great success 

severance of his connection

 The law 'being put last Saturday 
for rabbits and partridges, the sports-' 
men were in the fields early with dog 
and gun. - ..''"'

 Rev. George Hudsen, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Phoebus', of Oriole, has returned to his 
home in Massachusetts.

 Mrs. George W. Brown and daugh 
ter, Lenora, left yesterday (Monday) 
morning for Baltimore to spend a week 
with Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. A. D. 
Mansfield.

 ^Because the attendance , at the 
Havre.de Grace High School dropped 
below the required number last year it 
will lose its $900 state appropriation, 
and the county school board has asked 
council to make up the deficiency.

 Mrs. Twilley C. Porter, of Loretto, 
and her sister, Mrs. S. I. Malone, of 
Alien, have returned to their homes 
after spending some days with Mrs. 
Porter's daughter, Mrs. George L. 
Bounds, at Pocomoke City. '

 Mr. Henry J. Nelson was operated 
on last Thursday at the Maryland Gen 
eral Hospital. Baltimore, for hernia. 
Dr. Ridgely Warfield and Dr. Robert 
Wilson were the attending surgeons. 
We understand the operation was suc 
cessful.

 On November 6th the post office 
department issued an order that no 
rural carriers were allowed to take 
pennies or coins of any kind from the 
mail boxes. All patrons living on 
routes must stamp mail before putting 
it in the box§s to insure delivery.

 The Salisbury District Epworth 
League Convention will be held Wed 
nesday and Thursday at Asbury M. E. 
Church, Salisbury. Among the speak 
ers who have been secured are the Rev. 
W. L. McDoweli, of Baltimore, and 
Rev. William H. Morgan, of Calvary 
Church, New York City. Rev. T. R. 
VanDyke, of Berlin, is president...

 Mrs. J. T. Taylor left on Wednes- 
day la*t,f«* CheftUrtown, Md., to at 
tend the annual meeting of the Wo 
man's Auxiliary of the Diocese of 
Easton, as a delegate from St. An-

The seed were>«owed six .^Qr eight inches
apact, in rows^ three feet^apart. The 
crop was cufth^e*dvbnly fwibe. The 
fi?F$in washout abotft theflrtfOT Octo-^9 rr f ~

her and threshed pn.the last day of the 
month. From five quarts of,seed, on one 
and. one-fourth acres of'ground, sixty- 
two bushels were threshed.

'The grain is about the size of sugar 
cane seed, and the stalk grows from 
ten to twelve feet high. From one. 
seed there would be from six to eight 
offshoots, and each branch would be 
full headed, the largest branch usually 
springing from the main stock. / Some 
of the heads of grain would shell out a 
full half pint. It is claimed that the
grain will maice excellent flour, 
this hasn't been tested yet by 
Timmons.

but 
Mr.

 I im'e Advantage.   
A prominent state official in a moun 

tain region .reined in his horse one hot 
afternoon and inquired of a barefooted 
woman working in the field, "Madam, 
can yon tell me how much farther it is 
to Johnson's Corners?"

The woman leaned on her boe and 
pondered gravely. "No," she said final 
ly. "I can't My son. Jim, could tell 
you, though. Jim's been aroun*. He's 
got shoes."-Everybody's.

i 'A Deduction.
Personally we do not pretend to be 

much of a band at reading character, 
bat when we see a young man carry- 
Ing a pair of kid gloves in one hand 
and a cane tn the other we know be 
Isn't looking for a plowing Job. Gal- 
veston News.

Stabber SfcTPrce
After hearing the petitions., of Gov 

ernor William Hodges Mann, of Vir 
gjnia; Governor H. D. Hatfield, of West 
Virginia; Governor John, £L ^tener, of 
Pennsylvania; three former Governors 
of Virginia, and a score1 of :otber8, all 
asking for clemency, Presiding Judge 
S, McC. Swope, of the Adams County 
(Pennsylvania).Courts, Monday after 
noon of last week suspended sentence 
in the case.of William Byrd Henry,, 
now of Philadelphia, formerly of- Ta^e- 
weli, Va., who stabbed nine persona in 
A-fettysburg hotel at the battle anni* 
vegagry v celebration., there in ^ jfiily. 
Henry, is.a son of Major R. B. Henry» 
of TAzeweli, Va. . . ^ 
. Governor Tener sent as his special 
representative and as the representa 
tive of the Fiftieth Anoiversary of the 
Battle of Gettysburg CommissibriV,Wii- 
iiam M. Hargest, Assistant;, Attorney-, 
General of the Stete, who said that 
both the Governor and the Commission 
desired a suspension of sentence, feel 
ing that the occurrence was a misfor 
tune rather tbaa> crime, and that they 
would not wish any punishment im 
posed upon the young lawyer to mar the 
perfect record of the harmonious re 
union. Every one of the persons stab 
bed by Henry when he literally cut his 
way out of a brawl asked for suspen 
sion of sentence, all declaring that 
they believed he was laboring under a 
temporary mental aberration.

Immediately after the suspension of 
sentence the young lawyer. and his 
father were surrounded by friends, who 
congratulated them heartily over the 
happy issue to the case. All Henry's 
victims, who brought civil suits for 
damages, have been paid, and have 
given releases. None of the injuries 
had an v serious issue?

Lankford's Department Store
s't TV

Only a Bluffer.
"He says he's boas likes to show 

his wife tbat he's clothed In author 
ity."

"All 1 can say to tbat he's a pretty 
>oor dresser." - Tp w n Topic*.

Around the Circle.
"In my time." declared grandma, 

"girls were more niodent"
MI know." said the flippant girl. "It 

wan a fad once. We may get beck to 
If-KansA* City Journal.

Tign.wada.
"I understand Anybody's Is paying 

Scribbler a dollar a word for his sto 
ries." "They were, but be broke the 
contract because they refused to count 
the punctuation marks M words."

with; the fiigh .School is generally 're-
.'has .not yet

drew's branch, of Princess Anne. / The 
meeting lasted through Wednesday and 
Thursday. After the meeting Mrs. 
Taylor left for a visit to Baltimore. fc

"  Franklin E. Cox, former State 
Game Warden of Maryland, probably 
will face within the next few day% 
criminal'charges involving his conduct 
t)f the office, to which Governor Golds- 
borough appointed him and from which 
he was later removed by the Governor. 
The Anne Arundel County Grand, Jury 
filed with the Court at Annapolis last 
Wednesdays presentment charging the 
former State official with false-pre 
tenses. A $20 item in his expense ac 
count and the return made thereon in 
tho shape of a voucher about February 
let, 1913, is made the basis of the pre 
sentment

 Friday, November 21, will be cele 
brated from Maine to Texas as a nat 
ional shellfish day. While this procla 
mation comes from the National Asso 
ciation of Shellfish Commissioners, the 
association does not mean to be ex 
clusive in limiting the celebration to 
the shellfish States. The people of the 
interior are asked to join the move 
ment by partaking of the, favorite shell 
fish on this day. The public schools 
throughout the shellfish States have 
been asked to co-operate by having the 
children write compositions or receive 
some special instructions on this great 
industry. - . >. .

 No one has yet produced a national 
song tbat stirs the emotions and arouses 
patriotic fervor as does the "The Star 
Spangled Banner.'"It is eminently fit 
ting therefore that the hundredth an 
niversary t)f the grand old song's writ 
ing should be observed, as Baltimore is 
preparing to celebrate it, next Septem 
ber. The bombardment °f Fort Mc- 
Henry by the British fleet, on xme of

Paint Now
If your property needs it; don't wait.
There are two parts of a job: the paint 

and the work; the work is more than 
the paint; and it never cornea-down. . 

> The cost of paint is about two-fifths; 
the work three-fifths.

Paint won't come-down in a harry; 
too-many jobs putroff.

Men are waiting for $2 or $3; they 
don't know it; tfjaey think they are 
waiting for $20 or $25. 
' Why don't men use .their heads?,

DEVOE 
C. H. Hayman sells it.

Saved His Foot
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered 

from a horrible ulcer on bis ' foot for 
four years. A doctor advised amputa 
tion, out he refused and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last 
resort. He then wrote: "I used your 
salve and my. foot was soon complete 
ly cured/' Best remedy for burns, 
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box 
today. Only 25c. All druggists, or by 
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadel 
phia or St. Louis,

(Advertisement]

ELTON M. ROSS, 
THC BARBER,

Sanitary Shop Three,Chairs-}-Clean 
To we Is-Hot and Cold Water.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Meals at all Hour*
When you want a lunch dor&. fall to 

in. Oysters in every s^tle^raw, 
ted or fried. Families feuppijed by 

or-gallon.
RAYMOND MARRINER, Propr

Slab Wood For Sale
Pine, Gum and Oak Slab Wood, stove 

lengths, delivered in Princess Anne, 
$3.50 per measured cord. Address

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO,, 
10-28 ' Salisbury, Md.

Dr. C. W. PUR NELL,
OPTOME.TRIST.

of Cambridge, will be 
at 0. A. Jones' Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Dec. 1st, 1913.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary.

' Earn $15 to $35 Weekly
THE DEMAND FOR TRAINED NURSES

is eyer increasing and doctors will not 
assume responsibility without a Trained 
Nurse. The HOME STUDY COURSE in 
Nursing which the Rochester Nurses 
Institute gives students appeals to 
thousands. Their graduates command 
from $15.00 to $35.00 weekly. The 
Rochester Nurses Institute will thor 
oughly train any one from 18 years to 
sixty, and give Diploma when Course is 
completed. Write today for Free Book 
let. 
ROCHESTER NURSES INSTITUTE

> 498 INSTITUTE BLDQ., 
ll-18eow ROCHESTER, N. Y.

GORDON T- WHELTON
County Surveyor 

Crisfield,____Maryland
At Princes* Anne Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
(formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

— Mr. 'CharJe^e^^n^aria wife, 
of Cos Cob, Coinn., visited at the home 
of Mri &. t>. Yates the greater part of 
last Week. Mr* Petersbn is a jolly big 
fellow, and, we understand, will make 
his home in Princess Anne. Mr. 
Peterson holds the responsible position 
of chief engineer of one of the largest 
power houses of the East, and while 
this position is renumerative, he ex 
presses the desire to retire among "the 
finest people he ever met" as he ex 
presses it. He recently purchased the 
Henry Tiighman property and prior to 
coming here will make extensive 
changes and repairs.

the vessels of which, t.hte author, f rancis
;$e\>tt Key, w^sidetained, . waa^the ̂ in 
spiration of the anthem. '"Since its birth 
a century will have elapsed next1 Sep 
tember, during which no foreign foe
has attempted to set foot on American 
soil, and the anniversary will thus mark 
a century of international peace.

Bridge Closed
During the construction of the con 

crete bridge over the Manokin river, 
the old^Red Bridge will be closed to 
traffic. All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass thereon.

By order of the 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Public Sale
-OFA- 

Black Percheron Stallion
AT POCOMOKE CITY

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1913,
We, the undersigned, offer for sale 

the handsome Black Percheron Stallion 
named "Brewste"r" with pedigree and 
papers; 5 years old and will weigh 1640 
pounds. Anyone wishing to purchase a 
stallion will miss a great chance by not 
purchasing this one. He is one of the 
finest on the Eastern Shore-a sure foaler

W. P. EVANS, Pocomoke City, Md.
E. C. HOLLOWAY, Snow Hill, Md.
N. J. MILLER, Rehoboth, Md.

A Night of Terror
Few nights are more terrible 

that of a mother looking on her
than 
child

choking and gasping for breath during 
an attack of croup, and nothing in the 
house to relieve it. Many mothers have 
passed nights of terror in this situation. 
A little forethought will enable you to 
avoid all this. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure for croup and 
has never been known to fail. Keep it 
at hand. For sale by all Dealers, 

f Advertisement)

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at public 

sale whjere he now resides, at fhe Monie 
drawbridge, about 7 miles west of Prin- 

-cess Anne, on
Wednesday, Pet. 3rd, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personalty, viz: Two horses, 2 
mules, black colt. 3 years old; milch 
cow, will be fresh in February; fat hog, 
lot of chickens, 300 bushels of corn, 10 
stacks of fodder, some long fodder, 40 
bushels of white potatoes, some sweet 
potatoes, 3 baskets of onions, two-horse 
wagon, carriage, road wagon, dearborn 
,wagon, harness, plows and other farm 
ing implements and a lot of household 
and kitchen furniture. ; \

Terms of Sale: On all sums of $10.00 
and under cash; over that amount a 
credit of four months will be given on 
bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from day of sale.

VICTOR J. WILSON.

FOR YOUR TEETH 11

(ALKALINE) " '

TOOTH POWDER

. The moat elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
the Teeth.. -Prevents the de 
posit of tartar r-the teeth's worst 
enemy.

The clajly use of "BESGO'.' 
.makes, the teeth nearly and 
white. * * *  Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums.  ' " -I r  -^

A liberal bottle S 
for 25 cents . .

If not satisfied after a trial of 
money back if"BESCO" 

you want
your 

it.

IL

OMARA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland
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Is Prefc&red to Serve You
. •' J™ . , . • J '••. ' • . • *• • •• ••

:: LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S ~ "; x

"BUSTER BROWN" SHOES
FOR OPL-DRENAND MISSES

: ;   , '"..'"^: '••'••• V' tV-''- v '-   , . . .""' '   "
.' ',"'"•:. • •vMui'jV^-^.^'; (if* • I * t* Ol 'Goodman s Shoes

For Ladies', Misses' and Children

"Dolty Madison"
^fe FOR LADIES Strong Shoe Proposition This

Sweaters, Gloves, 
Underwear, Etc., Etc.

WE DO NOT CLAIM to have the Largest and Best Store 
South of New York or West of Paris, but there are 

some things we claim: Your attention, consideration and your 
patronage if we can serve you just as well as anyone else. To 
this end we have labored for 25 years and come near know 
ing the demands of the community.

Our stock will bear 
if given a fair show .

LANKFbRlil
THE HOME FURMSHERfftill 

Princess Anne, ̂ ^^s't^ Maryland
Call and See My Full Line

-"j 1 -" 1 . '-^B *.»  .; 1*1 .^fc-s.Cook Stoves.nea7 • •*" *'$•'"&$*<'§•'

" Hot Blast Stoves
Also "WILSON" HEATERS

, PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER 
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST

E.S.PUSE
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel 

PRINCESS ANNE, * ^v MARYLAN^

:-^m

m-

SUITS i NOTIONS
CORSETS 

KID GLOVES ; 
SWEATERSfT-

UNDERWEAR; 
UMBRELLAS

rt>I

FURNITURE

1 kinds, in all colors, 
- all prices -^, ̂  r

NSON'S
N

t, LIBRARY 
LIVING ROOM 
DINING-ROOM^ »

HALL 
BEDROOM

m

RUGS
'.-. '

at ces

WALL PAPER
-'   \ .'.-.' ': ' - I ,  

In Striped, Plaids
... *

£ia and Figures, "

MILLINERY
In this line we can suit

:,[. .'.•••  - .' «. i

the most factitious 

LET US SHOW YOU

W. 5. DICKINSON CO, SON 
POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND

 -v* ; -*r
r^j$£
fr" JV,: , \f-~:

~*j*
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MYSTERY OF SIGHT
,1

Most Wonderful and Inexplicable 
of Ad Our Senses.

UNITS OF THE HUMAN VISION.

TO** AM Oetarv Alt About U« HM! 
the

the

No two persona a«e precicely alike 
any more than any tiro persons bear 
precisely tbe .aame, Tbe dUteveoces 
in these perceptions are doe to tbe 
wide diapaxitfea not otrty is tbe organs 
of vtokm and beati&g, bat atoo to tbe 
differences la mental makeup of tbe 
individuals.

There are more unsolved problems as 
. to sight than any other sense. If. is 
'the most wonderful and at tbe, same 
time the most inexplicable sense that 
we possess. Every school child is 
taught that we see because rays of 
light reach the retina of the eye after 
passing through the transparent cor 
nea, that carved surface which is in 
direct contact, with the external air, 
the aqueous or watery humor, and the 
crystalline-and vitreous humors. >

The eye is thus made up of three 
separate lenses, through which the 
light passes before reaching the retina. 
When observed from outside it is plain 
that all tbe Images appear to be re 
versed in tbe eye. We see everything 
upside down, but in some way this, 
reversal is corrected, so that things apr 
pear to us as they should, though this 
simple point has not yet been explain 
ed by the, most advanced science.

But the eye sees not only images and 
light; it also distinguishes color. And 
here is one of the greatest problems 
with which the eye has to deal. The 
white light of a ray of sunshine is 
divided by a prism into all of the 
colors from red to violet, and it is one 
of the greatest triumphs of modern 
optics to have proved that -what we 
call color is nothing but the speed 
with which some parts of the raj of 
sunshine strike upon the retina.

The eye can perceive; waves striking 
it as low as red and as high as violet, 
but there -are "many rays both above 
and below the red and violet, tlfe ex 
tremes of tfce spectrum, as they are 

; called. The: human eye cannot per 
ceive these because the lengths of the 
waves Jot the frequency with which 
they strike ppon..the retina are too. 
great or too small for the human or 
gan. Yet ithey are most important, Ex 
ercising a great Influence upon human 
beings. ;,.:*..

The ultra violet rays are known now 
by^thdr chemical action and are term- 
ed:chemlcal rays, while the infra red 
rJsys are heat rays and are known as 
such. So It is evident that there is 
orach that the eye does not or cannot 
see, even with an the mechanical aids 
which have. tapn. provided In telescope, microscope,etc. ''-.;"'".''•    ;;- V:> - ;: V' " ''•> 

What really carries the menage of 
vision to the brajta center of vision, 
which Is at tbe back of the .bead, is 
the optfc serve, and the fact that if 
you have a- pain In the back of the 
head it is probably due to-eye strain is 
admitted by all physician*. If you feel 
that strain and headache located at the 
occiput the first thing to do is to con 
sult an oculist and get the glasses 
which will correct the error of vision. 

, Your eyes may be wrong In any num 
ber of ways. Either there may be a de

•timulJtte the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 

.regulate the bowels* mmA are no* 
equated as en '

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
(a malarial district* their virteM
•re widely recofateedj as they sge»

f die No Substitute.
^ r^^k* ^^^W^^^^W

It w*» not left to modem 4eeton to 
associate the decline of the Reman em 
pire with luxurious warm bathing. 
Roman writers are fofl «f moralizing 
on the subject Seneca.dancing back 
at the good old times, recalled that the 
old Romans, though they washed their 
arms and legs daily, bathed their whole 
bodies once a week. Ev«n when Sclpio 
Introduced a warm bath into his villa 
the bathroom. was "small and dark, 
after tbe manner of tbe ancients," 
with no pretensions to luxury, and the 
earlier public baths were so simple 
that the aedile merely tested the tem 
perature with his hand. Things bad 
moved on terribly by Seneca's time. 
a,nd later came such emperors as Corn- 
modus, who bathed seven or eight 
times a day and took his meals in the 
bath. London Graphic.

fect^ in some one of tbe lenses or the 
nerve may have become weakened or 
the muscles of accommodation by 
which the eye is focused may be 
wrong. The last Is probably tbe com 
monest of troubles and may be easily 
corrected if promptly taken in hand by 
-an expert

Cross eyes are only defects of mi 
cular control, and the, latest researches 
point to the necessity for correcting 
this defect as promptly as possible. 
Many parents make the fatal mistake 
of not calling in the specialist even 

they notice that an infant
"crosses the eyes." But it is in the 
early stages that this~trouble may be 
best corrected: otherwise the muscles 
become fixed in their error and the de 
fect is permanent.

It Is never too early to put glasses 
upon the child who requires them. It is 
often too late to save the child from 
permanent Injury of the most beauti 
ful, most expressive and most useful 
organ. New York World.

Marks of Social Distinction.
"The Hugginses." said Sherlock 

Holmes, "are very popular with the 
wealthy classes."

"How do you know?" I queried, con 
fident of a brilliant answer.

"Because there are so many grease 
spots on the pavement in front of their 
house."

"I don't see the point" said I.
"Yea 

New*,,,

•Sff«jyjB% '-f ft

From Bee's dicffonlarK^blisbed ID 
1825:

' Shopping  Among women, going 
about from shop to shop, baying little 
articles perhaps, perhaps not bat al 
ways palling about great quantities of 
goods."  Boston Transcript

Cautious.
. Mrs. Peck Mr. Highflier neve* takes 
his wife out in his automobile. Peck  
I guess he doesn't care to have two uri- 
manageit Me things on his bands at one 
time. Boston Transcript.

White you.are dreaming of. the fu 
ture net in tue present.

Gratitude.
"I helped an intoxicated man out of 

the gutter several weeks ago and put 
him aboard n car/*

"Yes?"
"The other day he wrote to the po 

lice asking them to find my address.'2
"Ah. I see. He wants to force $16.- 

000 on you."
"No. He says he thinks I must have 

tfnched his watch." Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ' ' ^

Vote Getting.
"How do you expect people to listen 

to your speeches if you don't make 
.vour Ideas clear?"

 1 don't want 'em to listen," replied \ 
Senator Sorghum. "1 simply want to! 
talk enough to get n good crowd to- j 
getber and then shake bands with I 
everDody."-Wasbington Star.% "

Wanted Tone.
"And when they call up from the of 

fice, dear, and ask what's the matter 
with  n. shall I say indigestion?'

"Indtee«t!on! Nobody .has indiges 
tion now. Do you want to disgrace 
me? Tell >m It's complicated pto 
maine!"-Cleveland Plain Dealer. * +

FIGHTING SAN JOSE SCALE.
Lime-tulphur Wash and Whale OH

Soap Are Good.
For the treatment of treea or shrub* 

on which San .lose scale has gained a 
foothold the remedy in most general 
use to a chemical combination of cal 
cium oxide and sulphur Imovro as the 
tim+wipbur wash. Formerly salt wa» 
added to It, but this Ingredient r ha«; 
been discarded. If one has a mod«c«te 
number of trees to spray the most sat 
isfactory plan is to purchase concen 
trated lime-TOlpbur, which to m clear, 
reddiah liquid without sediment To 
prepare ft for use you simply dilate it 
with water. Csoally it is pot up to 
 neb strength that the proper dilution 
to one part of tbe concentrate to eight 
or ten part* of water. If the dilution 
is not indicated on the container or. if 
you want to be certain about it buy a 
hydrometer. Test the specific gravity 
of your concentrate. It Vlll register

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since it* infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment"ir . .'-~'-vi'; "-'-'a*5-. f*., ' >"*- 't'. ~j" ' '''..  •••"'.' --''-• \ ••••'•' '•'• .-.-\> .,,

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

*  nedole effe«tive Sept. 23d, 1918.
, KA8T BOTTKD.

 "  vW':;--:' 5 11-9 3
'A.M. ,-|PM tp K fA M. 7.80 s.(
.10* S.i 
 2.90 9.<

Lv Baltimore..
baiifibury...

AT. Ocean City.
4.10
9.65

11.60
PK .

12.5ft

10

;:•>" *-

li What is CASTQ R f A
Oastpria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil> Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 5-e Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ptli«*r Narcotic* 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation. 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

: :£Ehe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ̂  ,
."•*,'" " - ,"•* ' *T-* .» "

cEipiME CASTO Rl/t
Bears the Signature of;

Lv. Ocean City...........:£jo 115
Salisbury........;.....7.45. 3.86

Ar. Baltimore.............£,J0 9.20
tit PJT

tDally except Sunday. 
JDaily except Saturday ai 
 Sunday only.
T.MgBDOCH, I. E. JONES

Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt,
WILLABD THOMSON. General Manager.

rdayandl

«*.«. 
2.45 
3.49 
9.80
F.K.

tnrday onlji 
day.

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER ^

AND EMBALMER,
::•'"? 3^ t

'•_>. ,. ' —- ^ I

CONFIRMED TESTIMONY
The jtind Princess Anne Readers 

Cannot Doubt
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood th 

test
The test of time the hardest test of 

all. v
Thousands gratefully testify.
To quick malts to lasting results.
Princess Anne readers can no longer 

doubt the evidence.
It's convincing testimony twiee-tok 

and weH confirmed.
Princess Anne readers should profit 

by tiwe experiences.
C. F. Parks, Landonville, Md., says 

"I suffered for several months from ir 
regularity of the kidneys and at night
my rest was broken. There was sore 
ness in my kidneys and if I attempts 
to stoop or lift, I had sharp twinges. I 
heard so much about Doah's Kidney 
Rills that I decided to give them a 
I could not have had better results for
I w4s entirely relieved. I .willingly en 
dorse Doan's Kidney Pills at all times. 
What I said about them in my former 
statement given some time ago, still 
holds good. The care they made has 
been permanent ,   .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. •• ' .

Remember the name  Doan's  and 
take no other.

^Advertisement*
Mental Growth.

One 'fact which seems to distinguish 
superior from ordinary families is that 
while members of tbe latter seem al 
most to stop growing at about the age 
of thirty-five, tbe lives of the former 
deepen and expand even into the van* 
ishlug years of old age. A visitor re 
turns to the village after an absence 
of ten years. He Is shocked at the 
relative standstill of a large part of tbe 
population. This lack of development 
after the age of thirty-five or forty 
represents primarily an Innate deficien 
cy in the protoplasm of the nervous 
system. It is a psychological fact un 
doubtedly of eugenic import Superior 
individuals exhibit a lengthening of 
the period of plasticity and growth 
Their personalities are CQcrespondingl.v 
tbe richer from experience.  American 
Magazine. ______

Liked New Tombstone*. 
In San Francisco a wotuun left S5.00C 

each to ten of her nephews some yean

two years with a new one on 
nfifil mmUm in fwp-- '  f^ieJWWaWllTC^wirSX*-' IflMlffl.s

be chiseled an appropriate verse set 
ting forth his love and affection." A§ 
the bequest* were in the shape of an 
nuities from a balk fund the nephews 
in order to draw upon the fond for 
their Income had to comply with the 
demands of tbe decedent One nephew 
sued and was beaten. Although undes 
the terms of tbe will he was to forfeit 
his share for contesting, the will was 
so fpnstrued and interpreted that he 
still received his annuity, buf subject 
J£J:hp.pew tombstone conditions. "

Children Cry
FOR FLITCtoER'S

CASTORI A

SAX JOB* SOAIiB ON PBAGB TWlOfl.

from 32 to 85 degrees. The dilution 
for the 32 degree staff is one to eight 
that for the 35 degree one to nine.

The man with extensive orchards 
may wish to make bis own concen 
trate. The job is not pleasant, bat if 
the right method is followed it is en 
tirely feasible, and there Is a saving in 
cost A steam or open fire cooker must 
be provided, preferably the former, 
with a capacity of 100 gallons, and an 
additional arrangement for an abun 
dant supply of boiling water. Fifty
)ounds of lump lime is slaked in twen 
ty gallons of hot water and 100 pounds 
of sulphur added while the slaking is 
going on. Then more boiling water is 
added until the cooker is filled up to 
the seventy gallon mark.

This is kept boiling slowly until ail 
the sulphur is in combination. This 
can be determined by dipping out a 
tinful and letting it stand a moment 
It is a clear, rich red in color.when 
finished. More boiling water most be 
added from time to time, while the cook 
ing Is in progress-to keep the total vol 
ume at seventy gallons. A measuring 
stick marked at (be seventy gallon Une 
is handy. About half an boor is 
quired for the boiling. 4 -  <

The substance thus prepared ts of 
lower concentration than tbe com 
mercial klad. but otherwise It-ta the 
same. It aboald be dilated about one 
X> five.

If only a few shrubs in the dooryard 
are ;scslt tafestsd wsale oil soap is 
often used, dissolving two pounds la a 
gallon of hot .water. This material is 
rather more pleasant to handle. f^p$

Spraying for Ban Jose scale most be 
done when tbe plants^ are dormant 
either in the fall or Jttsf before tbe 
bads begin to swell in the spring. The 
substances used wiD injure or kill 
plants in leaf or if too much dilated 
will not penetrate the waxy covering 
that protects the scale. Country Gen 
tleman.

The Kind You Have Always Bought30 Years,: '""" '
TH« eKMTAUN COMPANY. TT M UN MAY •TUKCT. NEW YOUR CtTY.

N. YM Phila. & Norfolk|R. R. "Cap4Charles Route
Train Schedule in Effect May£25th, 1913

L;,; •:•&.,<•• SOUTH-BOUND TBAIN8 
'.S,.v-«;:^.,v,^;.. fc./.t^;:ii-;*5Ci* 19-1049 81 43

Eeave »^ ?-M. A.M. A.M. 
New York (Penna.Station)...,..!%>& 00 
Philadelphia........,...... .;;.*;, .111* 7 26
Wllmington...............>........ 11 58 8 19
Baltimore......................... 1000

|47
A.M.
8 00 

10 00 
10 44"
9 00

41
P.M.BP.M.

183412 08
3 00
344
1 35

. f5 
6 53] 
4 5!

. 3 00 
Salisbury............................ .3 10
Princess Anne.................... 8 28
Cape Charles............... i. ..Ar. -5 55
Ola Point........,1....;..» ( ;..i.i;.'5 ? ft("0
Norfolk...-............... .*... .' *', .> .'  ''9-Oft'.-- "' --

A.M.
6 50
7 03
7 30

10 25

A.M.
11 50
12 07p.m 
12 42
3 50 

.6 20
7 26 
P.M.

P.M. 
1 35 
1 48 
2-11 
4 20:
6 20
7 25 

P.M.

;P.M. 
7 08 
7 22 

7 49 
10 45

P.M.
10 20
1032
10 57

P.M. 

.... 44X '  .  •*• , A.M 
Norfolk.........'...... - ;
Old Point............ >/
Cape Charles.........
Princess Anne........ 7 02
Salisbury... ...... 788
Delmar.............. 7 56

NORTH-BOUND TBAIN8
82 

A.M.

8 M
10 66
11 29
12 15p.m.

48 A.M.?  ;- '   .
8 00
845 

11 05
1 10p.m.
1 85
200

46
A.M. 
800
8 45 v 

11 20 
2 86p.m. 
8 19 
859

50-1050'

f 6 80 9 80
f 9 85 11 59 

P 10 05, 12 25 
flQSO J1250

A* A* XaAt«.
Wflmiogt<m....Ar...ll 24 349
Philadelphia........ 12 10p.m. 503
Baltimore........... 12 48 5 WT
New York........... 3 48 800

P.M. P M.

435 
582 
652 
800 
P.M.

785 
820 
950 

1118 
P.M.

. A.M.
* 406

* 500 
S 6 01*" r 7 82 

A.M.
Orlsfleld Branch  southward. Ortsneia Branch  Northward*}

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. Leave a.m. p.m. ;,
King's One*,. .... 740 925 7W Qrl*flHd ......... 6(iO 1201 v
Arrive Ori«fleld. ... 8 20 80S , X8f4« At King's Creek... 645 1260 ; v.k
_________ No Sunday trains on this branch road.

730

Trains Noe. 41, 4S, 44, 45,46. 47.48, 80,81 «2 daily except Sunday. 49-1049 and 50-1060 daily. 
49 1049 on Sundays leaves Salisbury 8.11 a. m.. Priucero Anne 3.87; Cape Charles 6.50. Ar 
rive at Old Point 8.40 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. nJ.JjO-)«50 on (Sundays wl 1 leave Cape Charles 
at 9.15 a. m.; Princess Anne, 11.64 p. m. ^cjfe:^^^': *  : 

ft. RfOOOKE, Traffic Manager. -> ^ B.'V. MASSED. Superintendent.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-eJas? work at reasonable prices. 1 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and mysrtf wlU prepare me body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to?

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

alwny* on hand. I was raised in the bus!- 
nes*. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf
PTCTTTBE8 FBAMEP TO OFDEB.

The Baltimore American
,fe^v ESTABLISHED 177B.

^ THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms By Mail, Pottage Prepaid:

Ually, one month......................f .24
Daily and Sunday, one month. .....*.. .48
Dally, three months.................".. .76
Dally and Sunday, three months........ l.lfr
Dally.slx mon^s.. ................... l.50>
Dally and Sunday, six months.......... 2.26
Dali y.one year..... ................ 8.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year- . 4.60' 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

'f -Bit. rT «: i0K-A- WEEK A M KKIOAN

The ChwipHsT aad Best Family Newspaper 
, ' Published.

>: CttlipiONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
v ..: 'Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBICAN ifr 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact- shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and1 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full, and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the PostofflceatBaltimore, Md. . 
as second-claw matter, April 12,1904.

OHAB. 0. FULTON * CO., 
PELJdt AGNUS, Manager and fuWtsher 

.- AMERICAN OFFICE, 
• • BALTTMOBE.MD-

t'-?.

:**

•m-n-n n n in •!••!">
INCREASING PROFIT! . \\

Home grown protein increases 
the profits* not only because of 
the economy with which it can 
be produced, but also because it 
improve* tbe land through tbe 
process of production.

 H-I-H-H-1 H -M1H M I-HM MI

%%%%%%%%%% |$$ $$$$$$$ $$f MMMMIM* %%%%*

:r What is Ahead of'YOU K Vr
M *T It depends upon your edtication its extent and kind. £«, 
- ,. A.Commercial or Stenographic course at, -s - t . **_

_ w"v.. "*. .' ... ̂ .  _ ' * i- .  - ~ i T ^(^^^^

Bracing Poets of 8h««p Corral.
The sheep corral is an important 

place to fence, for iTlhonld be built 
strong enough .so If the herd should 
stampede they will not be able to tear 
It down, .says the Iowa Homestead. 

A corral for sheep 
is often made of 
field fencing at the 
bottom and several 
strands of tightly 
stretched barb 
wires at tbe top. 
Smooth posts, such

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption I, was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and! gaiiifid 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S 
A NEW Y 

DISCOVERY
W. B. Patterson, Wellington, Tez.

PRICE 50e and It.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

...-•.I

•*»••»
*»•«*

*»•«•will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for 
well-paid, pleasant employment and start-you on the straight 

^j» road to promotion. Graduates assisted to positions. 
4»-w Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
«» *  for YOUE copy to-day. v ^ ,? . . .;i>; .  /_ -^ -
^•Goldey Ck>llege ^ Wilmin^ton, Del.*
^* -   . /%   -
I t*ii**iiii*$$$$**i***i*$**ii*i*i$$$$$$$************$ii$*i$****t*****$$*$***$*$*

OTICE TO CBED1TOK8. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of ad ministration on the

N 1
estate of

MAB&ABET POLLITT.

as 'cedar or split walnut are the best before the

late of Somerset county, deceased. All per- 
sons having claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or

For high corral. Set them firmly and 
brace the corner posts very securely. 
Illustration shows how to brace. To 
make a good fastening at the corners 
of a sheep corral or auy fence bring a 
length of wire back from the front of 
fte post so it will extend clear around 
it Thea lap these wires at the other

%*#N»
rwing to at tbe wrong time when tbe 
wind springs up suddenly. Fasten a 
irate of thU type with a chain and 
hasp/* ' ' ' ' a %

Last S**»on'B Imptomthts. 
Farmem often complain that most 

of the profits from the wheat crop are 
eaten up b.t the purchase of new ma 
chinery. On some farms this cannot 
be wondered at. the owners being PO
areless with their implements. Even 

now tbe harvesters that took off some
f tbe crops last season are still stand* 
ng In n corner of tbe paddock, exposed 
jo the weather Australian Farm Jour- 
aal. / '

Third Davof December, 1918.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my band ibis 27th, day "ol 
May, 1918.

CLARENCEP LANKFOPP. 
Adm'r of. Margaret Pollitt. deceased. 

True Copy. T«wt:

will hold no joys for you if yon have tail- 
totfM or any STOHACI, LIVE! or KIDNEY
trouble. Youneednot pay big doctor's bills, 
but if yon suffer from any of these ailments 
just step into your nearest druggist and get 
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BA1KS, the-great 
household remedy, the finest tonic and 
blood purifier known. If your system is 
run down and you want to regain your 
youthful energy, SEVEN. BARKS will accom 
plish it, make your food digest and give 
you new life. Money refunded if dissatis 
fied. Try it and enjoy your meals. Address
IYMAN BROWN. 68 Murray St., New York, N.Y,
MT'SubsoriDe for tbe MABYLANIXBJEI
HTWPAT.TV

Need the Service of a
Eve farms

[
month several owners of 
d purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see? ?^-^^f

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, | 

Princess Anne. Md.

The Baltimore Star
Tbe Leading Evening t*aper 

of the South.
The Baltimore Star, established August 1? 

1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore- 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives-i 
more news and more reading matter thanj 
acy other afternoon paper in Maryland. Jf s 
is especially rioh in departments financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of Important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are 
unequaled.

The Star has two great news services, with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
tbe best enterprise to get all the news. <

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of Its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $3.

Address
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher •

C. C. FULTOtf A CO. 
American Building. BALTIMOBB,

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Anyone trading a sketch and description may 
qnlcuy weertaln onr opinion free whether an 
inrentton U probably patentable. Coaamnnlca* 
tlona Btrtotly oonfldentlaL Handbook on Patent* 
wmtfree. Oldest agency for BecarinjrpatenU.

Patents taken throacrh Mann & Co. receiTC tptcitU notice, without charge, in thfc

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly.

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated %eekl>. Largest cir 
culation of any scientific journal. Tenth, IS   
year; tomunontbs.$1. Soidbyall newsdealers.MONH 8 eo.36l8ro*h»>' New York

brunch Office. ffK F Pt* Washington. D. C

Patents,MONEY In small n. 
ventlons as well as 
large. Send for free

4 Co., 88414th street. WashinCleveland -
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NOW IS TIME

To Plant Fall Bulbs

YOU CAN HAVt

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
TO BRIGHTEN YOCS BOMB 

AH wintsr, at Ctoistmas time, at 
Easter tinM, aJsoooyoar lawns 
sod in yoor flower beds at tbe 
first opening of Springtime- if yoo 
plant now.

Bolgiano's Fall Bulbs
are-full sised and true to name. 
Our 95 years experience in Bulb 
Selection has placed us in a posi 
tion of knowing the most relia 
ble source of securing the choic- 

Vst French and Holland Grown 
Bulbs.

Beautifully (Rostrated 30 Page 
Bulb ami Poultry Book Free. -

VJt tells you eased? how to arrange and 
care for your Fall Buibs to have the best 
success, also give a full Jme of Poultry 
Supplies and requisites- If you have not 
already received * copy tend us • postal 
to-day.

Each. Doz. 
BabyHyadnth*..........-.4c -y 40c
Bedding Hyacinths.i.——6c ' 60c 
2nd. Size Hyacinths........7c 75c
1 st Size Hyacinths........l2c 1.26
Frewia Bulbs.........——..3c 26c
Early TuHps Mixed......v.-3c , 26c
May or Cottage TuHps.——4c . , 30c 
Parrot TuHps............—4c •* 36c
Double Tulips......._......3c 26c
Narcissus Single.———.....3c\ 30c
Jonquils ............——.—3c *' 25c
Double Narcissus.... ,...3c 30c
Crocus Mised__..........2c 20c
Oxa'is ............_..._,.3e 2Sc
Eastet Lillies..............15c . 1.50
Chinese Sacred LH»es..-..12c 1.30

Our Plant Season 
Now In Full Progress

Beautiful Plants, Ferns. Pains and Hardy 
Evergreens selling at a price within the 
reach of^all- Watch the Baltimore Amer 
ican and Sun for special sales. If you 
cannot get. BolgianoV Bulbs and Plants 
through' your local dealer- Send as a pos 
tal and we will tell you where you can 
get them. , •

>??^io*8 Seed Store

FOR TWO PERSONS

THE CLASSIEST
OF ALL 

ROADSTERS

The Car You WaAt at a Price You 
Can Afford to Pay .

Product of Experience
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "UTTLE FOUR" for their 
Runabout Work . . . . .

Peninsula Motor Company,
East church street Salisbury, Md.

Near N. Y., P..& N. Depot

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office* 
and School Supplies ^

MEYER &  ^L 
The Big Stationery Store,

WORK OF THE OCEANS.
9Th»y Do Mor* Than Merely 8«parat* 

Aeiws of Dry Land. /;
Ooeana are found in various part* of 

the world, where they spend tbeir time 
la lapping shores, 'infringing upon the 
rights of continents and swallowing 
up islands, ships and people.

Oceat^-are^iiaUy to.-the/ta§t# and 
are used by yachtsmen to get away 
ftom tb«ir w4ves, also to cover up ca 
nted newspaper stories about kings 
•ad queens and to float navies and 
other debts.

An ocean spends Its time in having 
atoms and making surf. It delights in 
making Innocent peopfe sick and In 
playing with children's legs. Without 
oceans then would be no steamships 
and gambling wonld decline.

Every ocean has a set of fish which 
do not even pay ground rent, but spend 
their time like people who live on 
land namely, in devouring each other. 
Besides ordinary fish, oceans have 
whales, lobsters and mermaids. The 
mermaids live on rocks just as girls 
on dry land do. The lobsters also live 
shellfish lives in lobster palaces. The 
whales He around and wait for the 
happy time when they1 can perform 
useful work supplying bones' for cor 
sets.

Some oceans employ professional 
sea serpents, which they use during 
the summer for advertising purposes. 
Oceans also have zones, seaweed and 
sponges. When an ocean has been out 
all night it likes to take a sponge bath; 
hence it always keeps on hand a con 
stant supply of these useful toilet ar 
ticles. Life.

J. T.Taylor, Jr.
Largest

Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealers in the 

; , State of Maryland

SOLVING A 
MYSTERY

By M. QUAD
Copyright, 1913, by Associated L4t- 

. erary Presi.

/.

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose " .'•'$&&&•
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets ;f ̂ ;t,-:
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
. Assure Absolute Satisfaction ^Xs

BALiniORE,

N 1OT1CE TO CBBDITOKS. This to Is 
give notice 'that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate, of

JL WILLIAM H. BOSS,
imte of Somerset county, deceased. Ail per- 
sons naviag elalms agcutst said deceased, 
ore hereby warned to exMbtf the same, with 
roGoherrthereof. to the snbeotfbeor on or be- 

re tne
Thifi Pay of December, 1918, 

they maj otnejrwise by law be excluded 
from all beneflt of »aid estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. '

Given under my hand this iftb. day of 
May, 1818.

MABY A. BOSS.
Admintetratriz of William B. BcMW.dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

6-3 Bflgister of Wills.

:on
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRL^A

NOTICE TO CBBDITOB8.—Tafe is fe* 
give notice that the subscribers have 

"obtained from the Orphans' Court for 8om- 
v• erset County letters of administration on the

estate of •• • • 
f' . ., NELSON COLUN8,

late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
.are hereby warned to exhibit the «azne, with 
vouchers thereof, to tbe subscribers on or 
before the

First Day of January. 1914, 
or tSey may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 3Jtb day of 
June. 1913. -

L. WESLEY BEAUCH AMP and 
ZELPHT COLLIN8, 

Admin1 rs of Nelson Colling, deceased 
True Copy. Test .

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
7-f . •' Register of Wills.

NWICfc TO CBEDITOB8. -This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

BENJAMIN RAYMOND WABBEN,
lat«o! Somerset county, deceased. All per- 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Touchers ther«of. to tun subscriber on or 
before the.

Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22d_ day of 
July, 1913. -,.

V SIABY B. WABBEN, 
Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond

Warren, deceased* 
True Copy.

CHE
UAL WITH THE BEST! 
ER THAN THE CHEAPEST

Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not , t . 
feared. Students entered any time ^'L- ': '"

NEW ROOMS NEW
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEWSWIMMING POOL

ATHLETIC
,'••'',,:.' Send for Catalogue to

Rev. HENRY G. BUDD,

FARMS THAT FAIU
The Way Pood Making drops Rob the 

Soil of Its Fertility.
An acre of wheat deprives the soil OB, 

forty-five pounds of nitrogen, twenty- 
threo pounds of phosphoric acid and 
thirty pounds of potash. On the mar 
ket nitrogen ta worth 17 cents a pound, 
phosphoric acid 7 cents and potash 4 
cents. Therefore the actual money 
value of the nitrogen removed from tbe 
soil by an acre of wheat is $7.65: of 
phosphoric acid. $1.61. and of potash 
$1.20. making a total loss of $10.46 an 
acre a year. If the farmer raises twen 
ty acres of wheat a year for twenty- 
Ive years the loss will be $5.230.

Each acre of oats consumes fifty 
pounds of nitrogen, twenty pounds of 
phosphoric acid and forty pounds of 
potash. In the same way an acre of 
corn will take from the soil $18.50 
worth of fertility, provided both the 
grain and fodder are removed. If you 
have fifty acres in corn $925 worth of 
fertility is removed each year. In twen 
ty years you will have taken out $18.- 
600 worth of the elements necessary to 
produce a good crop.

Should you raise fifty acres of wheat 
fifty acres of oats and fifty acres of 
comjsr twenty Tears on voar farm the 
money value of the element* removed 
from the soil would he more than $40,- 
000. Is it any wonder, then, that the 
farm* begin to wear out when yon fail 
to return those elements to tbe sofl 
which are necessary to produce a crop? 
—Farm and

Worse Blankets}
- --• •- ....::.--

5 A Horse Blankets are 
the strongest and longest- 
wearing. They are made 
from strong, tightly-twisted 
yarns, are closely woven, 
strong, warm and durable. 
Ask for a 5 A Horse Blanket 
when you buy. TV. . x^ ;

BUY A
BA 
CA

•QUA** BLANKET FOR CTMCKT UK«
STABLE BLANKET FOR THE STABLE

PLUSH ROBE FOR YOUR OWN COMFORT

•L » Sold by - _,
T.TAYLOR,Jr.

I have all kinds of stable 
blankets

]Horse Blankets}
5A
the

History of Himself.
When Abraham Lincoln was elected 

to congress Charles Lanman. then edi 
tor of tbe Congressional Record, ac 
cording to the regular custom, for 
warded to Mr. Lincoln as well .as to 
all other'members elect a blank to be 
filled out with facts and dates which 
might be made the basis for a\ bio 
graphical sketch in tbe directory. Mr. 
Lincoln's blank was returned prompt 
ly, filled up In bis own handwriting 
with the following information:

"Born Feb. 12, 1809. in Hardin coun- 
t-y Kv V » **J .

"Education, defective.. '. V
"Profession, lawyer.
"Military service, captain of volun 

teers in the Black Hawk war. ,
"Offices held: Postmaster at a very 

small office, four times a member of 
the Illinois legislature and elected to 
the lower house of tbe next congress."

The long- wearing 
Horse Blankets are 
cheapest to purchase 
all odds. Their atrengi 
gives durability. Their 
warmth gives horse-pro 
tection. Their size gives 
comfort Ask for a 5 A.

* .^ . _,
BA BOUAM BLANKET FOW BTftEBT UB* 
DA BTABLB BLANKET FOR THB BtABLW. 
•A PLUBH ROBC POM YOU* OWN COMFOHT

Soldbr

Several hundred Square
Blankets from $1.00

up to $7.00

7-29
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

Berteter of Wills

McCall's Magazine 
and McCaH Patterns

FarWvmen

is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one mflliottone hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing afl the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Sar« MsBjsy Bad Keep fe Strk by sub- 
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Costs 

• <o cents « year, incroding anyone of 
licCaU Patterns free. «only 

the celebrated
*_ Pkttsfm Lsiui all others in style, 
simplicity, economy and number sold. 

—re dealers sell MeCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher tha n 
15 cents. Bay from your dealer, or by mau from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St, New York City
ITim—"«mpi« CofT, Premium Catafepw ud Pattern 

. f AM, on nquett.

When a Doctor is
in your home the quickest way is the best

London's Dullest Job. 
Tbe dullest job iu, London may be- 

,eome an absorbing occupation in time. 
There is a clerk at tbe law courts 
whose sole doty Is to take papers, one 
by one, from a pile on the left side of 
his table, bang a stamp down on them 
and place them In the same order,on 
bis right He has been doing this job 
for about thirty-five years and'recently 
confessed that it has become such a 
part of bis nature that, if tbe supply 
of documents dried up be would have 
a nervous breakdown Fortunately, 
tbe block of litigation at the courts 
will prevent such a catastrophe for 
some time. London Standard.

Carnage Kobe

>^--

so inp pro^essive doctwJ|^i|J^u4Lrt<,

• *

You may not need a doctor now hope you do not 
 but it is well to be prepared for emergencies by? 
having Bell telephone service installed.

Have you a Bell ielephontf ' ,.,-. ,   .

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, Local Manager 
T«L 9000 Salisbury, MA

Ear For Muaio.
"What is that tune your daughter is 

playing?'*
"Which daughter?" asked Mrs. Cum- 

roz. "If it is the older girl it's Liszt's 
Hungarian Rhapsody, and if It's the

5 A Plush Robes 
generous size, warm, long 
of wear, made in beautiful 
patterns and rich colors. 
Buy one for your own 
comfort, and ask for 5 A 
when you buy.

BUY A

BA
•QUAKE
•TABLE

BLANKET 
BLANKET

FOR 
FOR

-*W*»r« tbe trouble, oid manr^'JV
-I'm up against it <for fair." ^
-An to bow?"   Y;:-.. ••-'•^••'- v  >: *'^'
"My liver dwtor expressly orders me

to eat sugar, and m.v stomach special
ist positively forbids if'-Kansas City
Journal. - ? ' '

DA PLUBri KOBE FOR YQUH OWN

»old by----

BTi»r«—
THE

t_

for the money; all kinds 
x and prices to suit \

v^ ! vail kinds

.
"So you thfbk that Mrs. Jinks is a 

failure as a hostess?"
"Yes. She couldn't even entertain a 

hope properly."- Buffalo

If yon will not bear reason she will 
surely rap your knuckles. -Benjamin 
Franklin.

V

PRINCESS ANNE, 
MARYLAND

When a village of 1.400 inhabitants 
can boast of six widows, five old 
bachelor*, six widowers and live old 
ujaids you may take it that that com 
munity is "going some." '

Such was tbe case with the village of 
Grand Vie,w, and when a stranger 
would refer to the rival village of 
Spring Valley as having two butcher 
shops be was met with the reply:

"Yes, sir, I admit that she has. bat 
where are her widows and widowers 
and old maids and old bachelors? She 
hasn't enough to count on two fingers. 
If yon are looking for a home, sir, go 
no further than this, where business 
is always steady and real estate on 
the boom." v ! , ; \ .>J

There was a flaw in tbe armor, 
though strangers did not get on to the 
fact. While these four classes of peo 
ple were residents, there were no marv 
riages between them.

The catch among tSe combined wid- - 
owers and bachelors^ was Abraham 
Gunner. He was a bach. He wagrv 
the wealthiest. He was popujar.

All of a sudden Abraham received a 
drop letter at the postoffice. It was
 written by a woman who said she ad 
mired and loved him and hoped he 
would not judge her too harshly for 
her plain statement of fact. He might 
never come to know the writer, but 
he could treasure it in his heart that 
one woman at least held him above alj 
other men in the.world. '

Abraham scratched his ear and grin 
ned.

"Who tbe devil canJt be?" Abraham 
kept repeating to himself as he work 
ed about the mill, but wondering and 
guessing didn't bring the solution.

That evening be didn't appear at the 
drag store to play checkers. He re 
mained at home to read that letter over
 aqd over and try for a clew. Of course 
no married womdn had written him 
thus, and as he /was forty years old 
and made no secret of it the marriage 
able girls in town would pass him by.

"It's some one giving ine a josh," was 
Abraham's conclusion as be quit specu 
lating and \veut off to bed and to sleep. 

Ou tbe third day thereafter he re 
ceived another letter from the same 
person. It was also full of admiring 
terms. It was not likely they would 
ever meet, the unknown wrote, but she 
was strangely and strongly interested 
in his welfare.

As a bachelor, he must live a moie 
or less lonely life.

As a husband, be would have a com 
rade and companionship.

As a boarder, as he had been for 
years-and was yet. he knew nr*Mnffv 
whatever of the comforts of a home. , 

It was hoped he would give the sub- , 
ject all doe consideration and. in caseX 
he decided to enter tbe bonds of matrl^ 
mony. might he take to the attar such 
a bride as a good man deserved.

"By thunder, but that's a darn good 
woman, whoever she is!" exclaimed 
Abraham as he read the letter. , 

After ten minutes he read it again 
and mused: - 

"Who can it be? Who can It be?" 
"Say, old man, you must have heard 

some bad news," was tbe greeting he 
got from a dozen friends in the next 
three days.

"What makes you think so?" 
"Why, your face is as long as a 

camel's, aud you were going right past 
without speaking!"

It was almost a week before another 
lefter came. Same handwriting same 
womanly interest in his welfare.

"And has it ever occurred to you," 
 was one of the paragraphs in the let 
ter, "that a man situated as you are la 
selfish not to marry? It would relieve 
at least one woman from her cares 
and struggles. It would add one more 
household to the many."

"By John, but I'd propose to that wo« 
man in a holy minute if I knew who 
she was!" exclaimed Abraham, and 
when he reflected that he didn't know 
and had no way of finding out he 
wanted to kick over chairs and call his 
dog names.

Five hundred people a day called at 
the postpffice. How could they all be 
watched?

Abraham had no intimate man friend - 
to go to with the letters.

He had a strong admiration and lik 
ing for the woman, no matter whether 
she was an old maid or a widow, but 
how was she to know it? How was he 
to find her and tell her so?

Tbe old bach received a fourth let 
ter and then a plan popped into his 
bead. The postmistress had held her 
position for five years. She must know 
the handwriting of scores and scores 
of women. Why hadn't be thought of 
it before?

At midforenoon Abraham left his 
mill and walked to the postoffice and -  
 entered with 'firm step and bonded 
of the envelopes to tbe postmistress at 

' 'the general delivery window. vnct astecoVf 
"Can you tell me. please, if you rec 

ognize that hand?"
"Urn. um. ah-um!" she stammered as 

a blush came to her cheek.
"Say, by cracky, Mrs. Dayton, you 

are n widder!" almost shouted the 
man. / ../... . 

"Y-yes."
"Drat me, but it never occurred to 

I me!" V .; . , >-.- ..|.'..-,  -::.'  
i "N-no."

"I'll come in this evening and we'll 
set a date for the marriage!" : ':,; v7 

"But, Mr. Gunner"  /; 
But he called and the date was s4v 

and there was no iwstponement on ac 
count of the weather or anything else

. ..--•'--- :,*!' ' '
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Tariiff Wins Favor r
For, the benefit of those deluded .Re 

publicans who profess to believe that 
thetiew Democratic 'tariff is having an 

^important influence in arraying voters 
against the Wilson administration-and 
on bringing Progressives back to the 
<j. 0. P. fold we desire to call atten- 
tion to the result of the recent election 
in the Third Massachusetts Congres 
sional district, which has been over 
shadowed by the struggles of wider in 
terest. This district, which lies in the 
middle of the State, is described as 
containing "many manufacturing towns
 precisely the kind of district, one
 would suppose, to be affected by the 
new tariff law." When the late Con 
gressman W. H. Wilder, a Republican, 
was elected a year ago he received a 
plurality of 3203, his vote being 12,945 
to 9,742 for the Democratic candidate. 
««d 5,287 for the Progressive.

At Tuesday's election this handsome 
yhurality was almost wiped out, the Re-

. publican vote falling to 11,1?0 and the 
Democratic rising to 10,324, showing a 
plurality of only 346 for the successful 
candidate. The Progressive vote stood 
likeXa rock, being 5,278, a loss of only 
11. Thus it will be seen that the Demo-

: crats gained over 1000 votes, while the 
Republicans lost nearly 1800. Very 
clearly the voters of Massachusetts,
-which has been regarded as a strong 
protective tariff State, do not look with
 apprehension upon the Democratic ef- 
lorts to reduce the burdens of the peo 
ple. Indeed, they seem to prefer these 
to Republican stand-patism. The Dem-
 ocratic tide is evidently still rising, and,
 unless something very unexpected hap 
pens, its flood is likely to last well be- 
jond the Congressional elections of 
1914. If Massachusetts sentiment car. 
be taken as an index of that of New 
England and the Northern States gen 
erally the Republican restoration is 
Jikejy «to be postponed indefinitely.  
Philadelphia Record. ^ J*

Crop Conditions
We have'now had the next to the last 

crop report for .this season. The De 
partment of Agriculture is accustomed 
to issue in December a report of the 
actual harvest, but, as the wheat was 
harvested weeks ago, and all the corn 
is cut and much of it husked, we shall 
not get much more information than 
we now possess. But as the thrashing 
of grain proceeds^nd .as; more corn is 
husked <and shelled we increase the 
ampunt.p^.fap.t and. reduce - 
erf guessing in the crop figures'. 

, The, notable change from previous re- 
which ias just been 

increase in the colrn
yjeld is 
'liigher

givftn ;ojttt
figurjt; -'The jJN)bable 
now put' 112,^00,060 
than two .to^oths ;^go. ' Late-a's/j'jthe 
rains were, they did an*1 apprecialile 
amount of ^ood, ancT^as the estimates 
of October allowed for only ap im 
provement of £2,000,000, bushels, while 
those for November add another 90,- 
000,000, and the farmers rather grudg 
ingly admit favorable conditions and 
are quick to make the most of bad 
conditions in their estimates, it would 
not be at all surprising if further shell 
ing of corn should result in increasing 
the average yield per acre, and raising 
the total for the corn of the year.

Yet if the present figures should be 
final, and correct, there would be noth 
ing in them to justify worry over the 
supply, or explain particularly high 
prices. It is true that the latest esti 
mate of the corn crop is almost exactly 
the same as the harvest of 1904, ,«nd 
it is smaller than any previous crop 
since 1908. But it isn't much smaller, 
and the crop of last year was by a very 
wide margin the greatest ever gather^

Tfcrts Tfre Fifteenth Amendment
The refusal of the registration offi- 

«cers of Annapolis, based upon an act
 of the Maryland legislature passed at 
4he .1908 session, to register certain
 citizens of- African race who applied 
for registration, hasn upon complaint 
of the rejected applicants for registra 
tion been carried to the Supreme Court
 of the United States. This case, in 
volving as it doesr a question of the 
latitude or supremacy of the Constitu 
tion of the United States, is of nation, 
wide interest and the decision wh^ch 
will later be handed down by the court 
of final appeal will be awaited, not in 
Maryland alone, but in every state of 
the Union, with a high degree of in 
terest

.Arguments have been made^ before i 
the court by William L. Marbury, rep 
resenting the Annapolis register*, and 

fay Edgar H. Cans, representing th4 
 » contesting colored men who were re- 

r:fos«a registration. Mr. Marbury's 
argument questioned the significance

ed. There is no reason to suppose the 
consumption was notably great, and 
the surplus brought over to tbi« year 
was heavy. The average for last year 
and this is 2,793,881,500. which figures 
are larger than seven of the last ten 
crops and compare with only 2,703,874,- 
000, the average of the crops of 1910 
and 1911. These* facts fail to show any 
good reason for shortage prices for 
corn. '\

The farm reserves of corn are aboqt 
138,000,000 bushels, while a year ago 
they were under 65,000,000 bushels. 
Yet corn XB 20 cents a bushel higher 
than it was a year ago, ajnd Argentine 
corn is beginning to compete on the 
seaboard. Even without any foreign 
supplies a reduction of price is due.

There has been no material change 
in the wheat estimates for two months. 
The promise is for 753,233,000 bushels. 
The largepi crop ever produced was 
748,000,000, in 1901. Not since 1906 
had the crop reached 700,000,000 bush 
els until last year it got up to 730,267,- 
900 bushels.
: Talkiabout a shortage of potatoes 
has even less basis'"than that about 
corn. The crop is estimated at 328,- 
,000,000 bushels. This is 92,000,000 
bushels less than last year, but that 
crop w£s phenomena). Two years ago 
the crop was 36,000,000 bushels under 
the present crop. Three and four 
years ago the crop was larger than the 
present one, Lut the:four crops pre 
vious were \ery much under the pres-

Attacks Whipping Post
Bareback whipping of six Delaware 

convicts of New Castle on November 8, 
brought a resolution from Congressman 
Evans, Montana, last Tuesday, propos 
ing that. Attorney-General McReynolds 
bring injunction* proceedings against 
the State of Delaware to enforce the 
constitutional ..prohibition against 
'"cruelvand inhuman'punishments," "

Congressman Evans expected his res 
titution to save the same convicis from 
being whipped [again,, and tp'^reyeht 
such punishments elsewhere,.!; The Re 
publican leader, ,Mr.. .MannJ expressed 
the'Opinion that" the question was. too 
important to be decided by a quorpni- 
iless.-House and-.'blocked the'regolutian 
by an adjournment  .     ',•••,

The two cpnvicts who received- 30 
lashes at the workhouse whipping-post 
in Delaware and who, last Saturday, 
received 20 more, are negroes. They 
were convicted of entering the house 
of a farmer and upon being observed 
by a boy, savagely assanlted the lad 
with a brick, injuring him seriously.

The division of sentence of 40 lashes 
into two instalments is of recent prac 
tice in Delaware. Formerly sentences 
of 40 and even of 60 lashes, the limit 
of the law in respect to whipping were 
given at one inflicting.

The whipping post has been an insti 
tution of punishment in Delaware 
throughout both its Colonial and state 
existence. Various crusades for its 
abolition have been made, but without 
avail. Formerly the pillory also was 
provided, but it was abandoned about 
10 years ago. /*'.^%

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. ['
Lucas County, f M> 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
Cjty of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said .firm will pay the
SUm Of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. J)., 1886.' A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free. '

F. J. CHENBY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.
f Advertisement | :

Weda Hia Veiled Bride
Declaring that he had not seep the 

face of his bride until after the cere 
mony had been performed, Dr. Fran 
cis W, Hartley, 1204 West Fayette 
street, Baltimore, admitted Wednes 
day afternjpon that he was married 
Tuesday evening at Franklin Square 
Baptist Church to jMrs. Marian A. Ar- 
nett. of Philadelphia. Lv • ' '•'

"When Mrsv Arnett arrived in.Balti* 
more . she; , immediately weat.y,$> the 
chureh,V( sa1d Dr. .Hartley,^ "S^e.-w^s. 
wearing a thin blaclc ,;feil.>nS t6 . pre 
vent'' me from 4«$Mig h?r faxs.e '''
it side>ays-^vay frojn me uritii the 
pastor ^f .thevohurch had performed the,. 
ceremony -and pronounced -^us man and
wife " - •''" .,''. v "' " 'wife. ,/t,.

Mrs. Hartley admitted that such was 
the tease and says that she is now hap-' 
py and hopes that newspaper reporters 
will let her alone.

The ceremony was performed in the 
presence of a few friends, with Alien 
Hartley, son of. the Doctor, acting as 
best man. Immediately after the wed 
ding the couple and their friends went 
to Dr. Hartley's home on West Fay 
ette street, where an informal recep 
tion was tendered them.

THE HOUSE OF FASHION ****
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-> Hargis Department Store *
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:-  Tonight v: 4 :|,;,
Tonight, if you feel dull and s&rfd; 

or bilious and constipated, take a dose 
of Chamberlain's Tablets and you will 
feel all right tomorrow. For sale by all
Dealers. ,^^^_,:. ^T^^V- 

[Advertisement} -T "' •

_
y PR£TH&NKSGfV!NG PURCHASE WHETHER *
* IT: ;^ A'NEW DRESS YOU ^NE^ SOMETHING 4 
f.P^ABLE UNEN,FURNITURE; F0RvTHE DINING * 
f ROOM OR A NEW RUG TO ADD CHARM AND *
* ATTRACT! VENE^S* TO THE HOME WE ^ ARE *

... READY TO SERVE YOU I' '

*

FIRE INSURANCE LOSS PAID 

Home Insurance Company,

Rev. Iri R. Hicks 1914 Almanac
The Rev. Iril R. Hicks 1914 Almanac 

ia now ready and will be mailed pre 
paid for only 86e. Professor Hicks' fine 
Magazine, Word and Works, for one 
year, and a copy of this Almanac for 
only one dolllar. The plain lessons on 
astronomy, and the correct forecasts 
of storms/, droughts, blizzards and tor 
nadoes, makes these publication** *«e- 
cessity in every home in America. Send 
to Word and Works Publishing Com-

£y, 3401 franklin avenue, St. Louis, 
WUfL   ,. i,' .  ..'.. . _. . .    »».»!   . '

Has with its usual promptness ad 
justed and paid loss to Evergreen In- 
gersoll,on Revel le Hayman's farm, Som 
erset eountr, Md. Loss occurred Oc 
tober 1st, and Mr. Ingersoll has re 
ceived draft in settlement without dis 
count.

When you get "HOME" polices you 
get good insurance.

No ASSESSMENT to be paid when you 
insure in ttiis company.

FIRE and WINDSTORM . 
. ; . ' INSURANCE 

ASK for "HOME" Policies
ROBERT

10-29 PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
H. FILLHOBE LAXKFQRD, Solicitor,

OF VA10ABLE

ent crop. We hav« 68,000,000 bushels 
more than we had eight years ago.  
Philadelphia Record.

~and scope «f the Fifteenth Amendment 
K-to the Constitution of the United States, 

his main contention being apparently 
"• that thevcity of Annapolis as a muni- 
<  cipal cerporation was created by-an act
- of a state ilegfejiatare and that the Fif- 
t teenth Amendment, in prohibiting the 
ustaiee from denying or abridging the 
Wtmg rightffof citizens of the United 
States on account of race, color or pre 
vious condition of servitude, does not 
refer to the right to vote in a corpo- 
xste body formed under a state law. 

Mr. Gans opened his argument by
 quoting the provision of the special 
legislative act under which the regis 
trant refused to enroll the complainants 
and retnatked that the plain purpose of 
the act was to deprive colored men of 
the right to vote and nulify the intent 
of the Fifteenth Amendment to'the 
Constitution. Much of his address was 
devoted to exposing the subtleties 
under which the defendant^, as he con 
tended, are seeking to shield them 
selves from the potential consequences 
invoived in ignoring the plain purpose 
and intent of the Fifteenth Amendment 

<of the Constitution.-Baltimore.Star.jf

Cause of Insomnia
The most common cause of insomnia 

is disorders of the stomach and consti 
pation. Chamberlain's Tablets correct 
these disorders and enable yoa to sleep.
For tale by all Dealers.

f Advertisement]

Lettie Josephine Hall vs. Edward Nathaniel 
Hall.

No. 3883, Chancery. In th« Circuit; Court

COATS AND SUITS-If you haven't seen our stock 
of suits and coats you have no idea what beautiful 
styles have been produced this season. •'^^: '^--^W4

BEAUTIFUL SILKS AND DRESS GOODS in all * 
the new shades for evening and street wear.

TABLE LINEN-Attractive linens add much to the 
charm and beauty of a Thanksgiving dinner. Linen 
Luncheon Sets, Dainty Hemstitched Tea Napkins, 
Table Damask in new designs, etc. r >

FURNITURE Make your home attractive as pos 
sible. We can furnish it complete from top to bottom 
at less cost than you >can procure goods of similar 
quality elsewhere; '^^i/^':̂ :-- •££ f̂ $$$ :;?.^  .v.-: ' : * 

We have planned largely for the demand 
that will be made on us for dining-room 
FURNITURE, and also the needs of the 
Kitchen, and we invite our customers to -

*

l

see the display we are now making in these lines, ^ : ''^^i&£^'^-'&<--^£*-''- ••'•' '-'"^.-'•X'^mi-i Wwv^iti ---- -   
^m^. DESIGNS IN

•^

-for Somerset County.

Public

Wilson to Read Message
President Wilson announced last 

Thursday that he would read in'pet-son 
bis first annual message to Congress. 
The President thus far has read three 
fcrief addresses, en tariff, currency and 
'the Mexican affairs, butitwasnot.de-
-iinitely known whether his first com 
munication to the regular session of

 Congress would be in accordance with 
<he century-old precedent which he re- 
Tived last March.

The President told inquirers that he 
just begun work on the address 
had not decided just how many of

*he topics dealt with in the annual re 
ports, of Cabinet members he would
  weave into the document.

The undersigned, baying no further 
use for the below mentioned machinery, 
stock and implements, will &ell without 
reserve on the farm where Frank Foj?- 
well resides, in Kent eoanty, about 
two miles from Hane»ville and near the 
Churn Creek farm 8 miles from Ches 
ter town, on ..

Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, 1913,
beginning at 12.30 o'clock p. m., sharp, 
a comparatively new HORIZONTAL
ECLIPSE PORTABLE ENGINE (on wheels) 
25 H. P. Boiler and 15 H, P. Engine, 
smoke stack, tools, etc. Also a first 
class Saw Mill with 56 inch saw, belts, 
extra grates, chains, hooks, oil, axes, 
files, wrenches, etc. ALSO PAIR HEAVY 
ARCH AXLE TIMBER WHEELS, hone bet 
ter, practically new. CROSS-CUT SAW 
FOR SAWING STOVE WOOD. The port 
able engine by itself and the saw mill, 
belts, etc., and saw mill fixtures by 
themselves will be offered separately; 
then "the two together and sold in the 
manner bringing the higher figure. The 
cross-cut saw will be sold separately, 
also the timber.wheels. One bunch of

By Virture of the power and 
ity containftdin a mortgage from James 
S. MacKay and Amanda E. MacKay, 
his' wife, to» George H. Landon. 
dated 2nd of August, 1910, and re 
corded among tfeelJmd Records of said 
Somerset County, Maryland, in Liber 
S. F. D , No. 5SV folios 96 <rt seq., the 
said mortgage having been duly as 
signed to the umferMgned, and default 
having been matte by the mortgagors 
in the payment and covenants of said 
mortgage, the undersigned assignee 
will sell at public auction, in front of 
tha Court House dieor, ji| Jhrincess 
Anne, Maryland} on f ; .-f
Tuesday, Nov. 18th, 1913,

at about the hour of 130 P. M. all that 
farm, tract or tracts- of land whereon 
the said Amanda fi. MacKay now re 
sides, situate in W'esfeover Election Dis 
trict, in Somerset Coonty. Maryland, 
and lying and binding oo"Back Creek," 
and adjoining the Jtohw.Wesley Revelle 
Farm, and'the land of William P.Todd, 
and others, and

. 
about 20 YOUNG NATIVE SHEEP 

COWS, 
SIX

134% Acres,
more or less, and being all of those 
several lots or parcels of land which 
were conveyed by the said George H. 
Landon to the said James S. MacKay 
by deed dated August 2d, 1910; and duly 
of record among the land records of 
said Somerset county. The said farm 
is improved by a DWELLING HOUSE, 
Small Barn and other Outbuildings and 
.contains some vatoable marketable 
timber.

TERMS OF SALE.:  Cash  as prescrib 
ed by mortgage. Title 'papers at pur 
chaser's expense.

10-28

with buck, 7 HEAD MILCH 
some with catf j: 
GOOD MUIitESv 
Mules, broken, 3 years old; one pair of 
Mules 7 and. 8 years old, .without a.fauj.ti, 
o«e pair 5 and 6 year old Mules, weigh 
about 800 pounds. each, well broken; 
also TWO HORSES, one 11 and the 
other 7 years old. good workers and 
drivers. Farm implements as follows: 
Two farm wagons in first-class condi 
tion, one Schauber corn cutter, corn 
planter, binder, plows, 2 sets wagon 
harness, 'light dearborn wagon, shovels, 
ladders, etc. The horses and mules will 
be offered at 12.30 o'clock. The cows 
and sheep at 1.30 and then the imple 
ments and last the engine and sawmill. 

TERMS OF SALE:  Cash on all sums 
under $20. On all sums over $20 a cred.it 
of 9 months will be given with approv 
ed security. No property to be remov 
ed until terms are complied with.

J. WATERS RUSSELL, Owner. 
J. T. Jester, Auct.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.  This Is to 
 givd notice that the subscriber has

obtained from th& Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letter* of'admlnistratlon on th#

f   '-   .- .,  , ,.   -  . ' .  ->  .  
TH6MA8 COLLING

late of Somerset county ."deceased. All per- 
sons itaviug cl^ms against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the samet with 
vouchers .thereof. ty>' the subscriber OB or 
before the  " '   ;

Eighteeth Day of May, 19J4". .  '_, ; 
or ttiej; may otherwise by law be exohided 
from all beaeflt of said estate. . All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate, payment. '

Given nnrter my hand this llth1 day of 
November. 1913 '

GORDON TULL.
Adm'r of Tnomas Oollins. deceased. 

True Copy Test:
* - SIDNEY WALLER- 

11-18 Register of Wills

WE WANT YOU
Hosiery Myean.

weekly Mlllnff guaranteed Vnd«rwe«r. 
threaten for lanreit mtr. in America. Kst. 

H mi. Write
4M •r

The object of this suit is to procure a di 
vorce a Tlneulo matrimonfl by the plaintiff 
from the defendant, and for the custody of 
the minor child mentioned in the proeeed- 
ings fia said <»au»e. -. . , 

The bill alleges that the plaintiff and de 
fendant were married on or aoout the 27tl* 
day of December, 1907, and that after said 
marriage they lived together as mac ao<* 
wife in Dorchester county, Maryland, until 
the year 1908, when the conduct of the de 
fendant towards the plaintiff became so un 
kind, rough and cruel that ft became'neces 
sary for the plaintiff to leave the defendant 
and go to the name of a relative, in $aid 
<*ounty, that the detejwlant tb^q went tp,tl^ 
plaintiff and requested her to retain to him. 
promising to treat her with affection and 
kindness; that trusting In Us taomisc&r the 
plaintiff returned to the defendant and lived 
with him a short   time, when his conduct 
again became not only unkind, rough and 
cruel, but so haish as to be intolerable and 
beyondttnduranct:. so th*t the plaintiff was- 
alraid to live with him and went to the home 
of her relative In said county; that the de- 

|< tendant followed her and demanded it she 
iespeetedto return to him, and upon being 
i informed that she was afraid to do so, and 
'that she was afraid that he would kill her. 
he stated that be would kiNher and pursued 
her with a gun and shot her; that he was ar 
rested aiid convicted in the Circuit Court of 
'Dojebe»ter county for the assault upon her, 
and was* sentenced to .a term in the Mary 
land House of Correction-; that since the 
oonvietioa of the defendant, the plaintiff; 
has never seen him. and has never received 
any communication from Sim; that she is 
informed that he has no home; that from the 
time he shot her he has not contributed one 
dollar to be* support or tbat other infant 
childv exeept one suit of domes and one pair 
of shoe* which he sent to the child:.that he 
has never made any effort tt> become recon 
ciled with the plaintiff, and in met has never 
communicated with her in any way since he 
shot her; that th* conduct of the defendant 
has amounted to abandonment and deser 
tion of tbe plaintiff, and baa continued unin 
terruptedly for more than three years, and 
is deli-berate and final, the separation of the 
 parties Is beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that the conduct of the 
plaintiff towards the defendant has always 
been kind and :a'b6ve reproaeh^hat the plain 
tiff ia-no-vr and has been for more than three 
years-a resident of S&merset county, Mary 
land, and 'bat the defendant is a non-resi 
dent of tbe State of Maryland, and does not 
reside-therein; that one child has been born 
to the-parties of this suit from said marriage 
a son, Cassius Edward Hall, now about five 
years of age.  

It ie thereupon, ordered by the subscriber, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for- Somers»t 
County, in Equity, th's- 13th day of Novem- 
berj 1913, that the plaintiff by, causing- % 
copy of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in Somerset couiDty, 
once a w«?ek for foui* successive weeks be 
fore the. 16th day of^December, 19i3> give 
DO Wee to the defendant, Edward Nathaniel 
Htell, of the object and substance of the bill 
of complaint in this eause. anil warn'him to 
be and appear in this Court, in person or by 
solicitor^, on or befiwe the Jst day of Janu 
ary, 1914, to show cause, if any;he has, why 
a decree ought not to lie passed as prayed. 

8. FRANK DA8HIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-18 SHRANK DA8HIELL, Clerk.

PocomoKe City*
STORE,.

Maryland

FREE
From One of the World'* Best and Largest
'-i  -: **  #«,:*/. . .. ""'      k ' r '- » .- J. «*

l«t 'wiH help to solve yo* gfft problems. Sixty- 
four pages of Toys, Jewelry, Books* Toilet Goods, Art 
Needlework, Handkerchiefs and other merchandise 
most in demand for Christmas presents.;- ^ ^ - ? -  :

& CtOTHlER
.. J.

r-% f ffoi Protects You^j .. . ••?'"••••-•

f .-•?'•- 

f& 
.Sf'.

ND

 *r

' This Diamond can be 
returned within Ten 
Days, and your money 
will be Refunded.

. If returned within a 
year, we will give you

so.-'fe^1

\ ' Buy a Diamond here  
make compar i sons your 
money back within 10 days, 
if you want it or less 10% 
within a year, whether you 
pay ten dollars or a thou^J 
sand.   ; ' T YV ';.; -   ' ,':  " 

Sen4 for our new Christmas 
catalogue. It is free.

CROOKS CO
BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.

v'^ -&•>&%*$$&! 
William ex parte, jtrust ,e;reat?d-;by 

mortgage from Marparet L'. Brace to ' 
 -- ' Willfem L. Nock.

No. 2881, Chancery.
, for

In the Clipuit Court

Orde'red by the subscriber, clerk of the 
Circuit Court, in Equity, this 8th day of No 
vember, A. D., 1918, that the report of Wil 
liam L. Nock, mortgagee, mentioned in the 
above cau se, and the sale of real estate by 
him reported, be and the same are hereby 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before 
the 4th day of December, 1918; provided 'a 
copy of this order be Inserted in some news 
paper printed in Somerset county once in 
each of three successive weeks before 4th

of December, 1918.
The report states the amount of sales to 

be $6,715.00.
8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
11-11 8, FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Having decided to discontinue 
ing, I will sell at public sale on the 
farm whereon I now reside, situate 
about four miles from Princess Anne, 
Mary land,-on
Thursday, Nov. 20th, 1913,
beginning at l6 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personal property, viz: One pair 

.of,mules, f our horses, /three, f reslijCftws, 
brood.sow,- five shoats, 1,000 bushels of 
corn, 26 gtacks of fodder, twelve stacks 
of wheat 'straw, buggy carriage, speed 
cart, dearborn wagon, farm wagon, 
horse cart, corn planter, mowing ma 
chine, good sod cutter, farming mill 
and bagger combined, cider mill, three 
double plows, 'three single plows, three 
cultivators, two harrows, one-horse hoe, 
four sets of work harness, two sets of 
driving harness, set of double work 
harness and other farm implements. 
Also two cook stoves and a lot of House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE On all sums of $10 
and under cash; over that amount a 
credit of six months will be given on 
bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. 
No property to be delivered until terms 
of sale are complied with.

EUGENE E. DOODY.

INTO' X

To Tax-Payers
Notice is'hereby given that the levy 

of the year 1913 for State and County 
taxes has-been-made for Somerset coun 
ty. Pursuant to said levy the taxes are 
now in my hands for collection.. A dis 
count of three per cent, will be "allowed 
on all county taxes paid on or before 
October 31st, 1913, and "a discount of 
two per cent, if paid during November 
1913. A diseottnt of five per cent, will 
be allowed on all State taxes paid on or 
before August 31st, 1913. -v '

The law provides that both "County 
and State taxes must be paid in order 
to obtain the discount. *

ROBERT F. MADDOX, ^
Treasurer and Collector of State { 

8-26 -  ,- ^ *r;, and County Taxes.

lor tbe MABFLAKDHB AND

When Rubbers Become Necessary
and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, is just the thing to use. Always use it 
for breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere 
26c. Sample Free. Address A. 8. Olmsted.Le 
Boy, N. Y. Don't accept any substitute

•f1 '-..'.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly.
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t Hart Schaffoer & llarx

- j'n
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T Ht X. —— ., - .

All Growing Children
are dependent on nourishment for growth. . 

Their Health as men and women is largely.
established in childhood., . . r .

delicately predigested that .the\bldod absorbs its strength 
and carries it to every organ and tissue and fibre.

gthFirst It increases their appetite, then it adds flesh—str
.the bones—makes them sturdy* actives and healthy.

No. alcohol or narcotic in Scott's Emulsion, juiM; purity and strength.
13-79

; LEARNING A LANGUAGE.i.   .'/ ":' V- r .  ';-- 1 '-  .
ft (• «n Easier Task the Younger It l» 

! i- '• • Taken in H«n<J.
The time to learn a language w when 

you are youug. the younger the let 
ter. We learn our own language us 
children. The older we grow the hard* 
t»r It IM. because it means not merely 
learning by benrt a great many word*, 
not merely training the palate and 
tongue to produce different sounds, but 
adopting a new attitude of mind.

Nothing definite ha* been discovered 
n* to tbe localization of faculties in 
the brain, therefore nothing certain is 
known, but It ban always seemed to 
me and to others whom 1 have con 
sulted that when you learn a new lan 
guage you are exercising and deyelpp- 
Injrn new piece of brain. i>^jt^|-A^v

Wheu you know several lanjruapes 
and rbHnge from one to another you 
seem definitely to change the piece 
of bmlii which actuates your tongue. 
Tou switch off one center and switch 
on t«> iuu>tn«»f. 10$ ,^lX" '?  '.'.-5',-.- '. '.~.'~.

Ton will Hlw'ays notlre In yourself 
and other* that there Is a definite 
pjiune when the change of language is 
made. Now It becomes every year 
more difficult to A waken an unused 
part of the brain and bring ft Into ac 
tive u»e. and to begin at twenty-three 
Is late.-Atlantfc.

FAMOUS FLOWER GARDENS.

Thorough Success. 
The first trial of a postal car service. 

In which mall matter Is assorted while 
ID transit was made in 1864 on the 
Chicago and Northwestern railway. 

I The scheme was a thorough success, 
I and raJJwaj raaTl service was Inaugu 

rated rh»t year on several of the 1m 
portant rnttviy lines and was gradual 
ly extended Till over the United States: 
and adopted by other/ countries. /

In 1874 the American railway mall 
system was thoroughly organized on a 
permanent basis, with eight territorial 
divisions, each in charge of a superin 
tendent subordinate to a general chief 
at Washington.

This service was. among the first to 
adopt a modern classified civil service, 
appointment of railway mail clerks 
having always been made for a proba- 
ttouary period, permanent employment 
being conditioned on satisfactory serv 
ice and conduct and removal based on

"' I 8°°* can»e onl-r< Tbe service has been 
; gradually Increased and new divisions 
organised and to now operated on prac 
tically every railway.--"'

ASTORIA
Por Infant* and Children.

Til Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Why Roses of the Rhone Valley Are 
Known All Over the World.

The famous rose gardens of Lyons. 
France, owe their exccellence largelv 
to a light sofl, an abundance of sun 
shine and the proper amount of mois 
ture.   From time immemorial local 
rosarlans have taken advantage of the 
favoring conditions until skill and in 
terest in tbe Industry have made the 
roses of the Rhone valley known 
throughout the parks and gardens of 
the world.

The ground where the roses are 
chiefly cultivated is on the outskirts of 
the city. -It is flat, devoid of shade 
trees and protected only by high walls 
at the confines of the property. The 
rose plants are set out for commercial 
purposes in straight rows, sometimes 
a hundred feet loug, the smaller plants 
sis inches apart, with about ten inches 
between rows, while the larger grafted 
or budded varieties are Inserted ten to 
twelve inches apart, with eighteen 
inches between rows. *

Nearly all of the plants are out of 
doorx. The greenhouses for a rose 
garden of fifteen acres do not number 
more, than two. averaging thirty feet 
in, length. It is only In exceptional 
winters that the plants have to be cov 
ered. Sometimes tbe tops o£ the older 
plants arj rather1 loosely bound in 
ftraw. Inevery large commercial rose 
garden of Lyons hundreds of eglantine 
rose plants are kept to a single stalk 
for grafting. These are usually gath 
ered .by peasants in the woods or on 
uncultivated land and sold to tbe rose, 
Krowen.'-develand Plain Dealer,

^^(ALUE ^\/lllON$. ? .
', *" ' *' '' \

Dreamt of the Thinkers r Are What 
Lead the Way to Pregress.

There is a certain littfe Scripture 
tbajt Is not noticed much. It is this. 
''Where there is no ision the people 
perish." That would be true even if it 
were not in the Bible. It is true of an 
individual as well as a people. There 
must be a hope, an aim, an upward 
look, a realization of better things 
ahead to awaken aspiration and quick 
en endeavor. So many ̂ people don't 
have this.. They live from hand to 
mouth and never look out from where 
they are standing.' That's the animals' 
way. They dont dream. They have 
no visions.

There are * communities sometimes 
that have no Inspiring outlook. They 
settle down to amusements, prisons, 
politics, sports and tbe passing show, 
but never unfold the future and see tu 
it the nobler life! -They have nothing 
to live for boj today. There is no in 
spiration in tomorrow. They buy and 
sell and talk and laugh and eat and 
drink and go to bed, and tomorrow is

DIES AND PLATES
Fate of Those Used In 

Our Money and Stamps.

ALL ARE JEALOUSLY GUARDED•••'"• '*

Young Man, Wear a 
SCHAFFNER
Overcoat this Fall and 
Will :jte.'''t)^n to Date

ART SCHAFFNER & MARX
have the style, the swagger, artistic air of dis 
tinction that every man is glad to present. 
Young man, you ought not to miss seeing 

these oyercoats. Many smart new ideas in belt back, 
shawl collars, patch pockets and many points of style 
that you will: ndt see in other clothes. We offer you 
this fall the greatest selection of good clothes ever of 
fered by any store on the Eastern Shore of Mary-^.,,...., ,

'    ' - - f ~  *" ^v .'u?BKf*^  

land. No city store can serve you better. We invite ;f|tS^^ -
:ydtf'if:youlikenice,Cl<>tKes.; ; - •' ' . ••-•'' •• ^^i^^^

•^>&$Kt'--&-
* -*>. If- ,-y -'Iff- *-• - *

^•s&Z-

NOTICE TO OKEDITOB8. Tble Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orobans'CJourt for Somer- 
iOt ooanty letters 'testamentary on the 
«ftat« of i

MARIA F, HANDY, '- r; !; 
late of 8omer?At oounty, deoeaaed. AU per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-sixth Day of February, 1914, 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 19th day of 
August, 1913.

MOBTIMEK A. WARD, 
.^Executor of Maria F. Handy, deceased. 

opy. Test:
-.;; > SIDNEY WALLER. 

8-26 '- " Kef later of Wills.

tbe .fame. There is no vision, no 
mark to press forward to. no heavenly 
vfelon, a? St J^aull Represses it 

Now, there ls~ something in a vision, 
lible would not say the lack jof

estroy e people. Thta lack
of  noconstitutes the dry rot 

incentive, no life, no hope. And when 
an individual gets .that way and sees 
no visions he is a dead duck.  Ohio 
State Journal.

NOTICE TO OBEDITOB8.  This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset edunty letters of administration on 
the. ostate of ,-

n & Mitche
Home off Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes - . ••^•*y-:---£^$?$&nti-r'

.-.-.:.>, s . 5^^^^&;t%%'

SLAISBURY, (Main Street) MARYLAND 1 ;ir>; *••<%&
'V. *-J-J-r--:

•I:

[ GEORGE T. MoCLEMMY,
late of -Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of March, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
!rom all benefit of said estate. All persons 
ndebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.
'Given under my hand this 23rd day of 

September, 1913. '
> MYRA Z. McCLEMMY, 
Executrix of George T. McClemmy. dec'd 

True copy. Test:-
SIDNEY WALLER, 

9-80 v ' Reciiitpr of Wills

A Night of Terror
Pew nights are more terrible than 

that of a mother lookihg on her child 
choking and gasping for breath during 
an attack of croup, and nothing in the 
house to relieve it. Many mothers have 
passed nights of terror in this situation. 
A little forethought will enable you to 
avoid all this. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure for croup and 
has never been known to fail. Keep it 
at band. For sale by all Dealers. 

{Advertisement)

For Cane Seats.
When cane bofomed beats sag, 

sponge both sides of the cane with 
hot soapsuds in which a handful of 
s,alt has been dissolved, then stand 
the chair in the open air. Treated 
like this, the seats will become as firm 
as when new, shrinking into place.

But, While the Dies Are Invariably 
Saved, the Steel Plates A,i» Melt**

. Bown.and Become-Some. Part of *h*J- 
Armament, of Unc)e 8am'« Warships!*
Ail of the notes, bonds* checks anol 

miscellaneous issuea of the govern-";, 
ment, including postage stamps! inter-;'\ 
nal revenue stamps, and the,different;' 
denominations of currency issued t» 
national banks, are printed from en 
graved plates in the bureau of engrav 
ing and printing at Washington.

The original dies are never destroy 
ed. By a system of transferring the 
impression or design is passed from 
the die to a soft steel roll, which is 
later hardened. A hundred plates Can 
be produced from one hard steel roll. 

All of this engraved work receives 
the same supervision and is accounted 
for just as accurately as the securities 
that are printed therefrom. Every 
morning the plates are issued to the 
various printing divisions of the bu 
reau, and in the evening, when the 
day's work is over, they are returned 
to the vaults of the custodian of dies, 
rolls and plates, where they are count 
ed, checked and locked up with time 
locks.

After approximately 50,000 impres 
sions are printed from a steel plate It 
becomes useless as far as its original 
purpose is concerned. The delicately 
engraved lines and geometric lathe 
work become worn, and the portrait 
loses its detail. When the plate be 
comes so affected as to render It unfit 
for further satisfactory printing a du 
plicate is ordered to be made for 
printing future orders from the treas 
ury department The old plate is then 
canceled and laid aside, subsequently 
to be destroyed.

This destruction, or, rather, trans 
formation, takes plac$ Just after the 
1st of January each year ujder the <U-

appointed b£ 
te treasury conjpos? 

of three persons, one of whom 
sents tbe secretary and acjg fi§ chair- 
mjmjjinotner the^ commissioner of in 
ternal revenU? and the third looking 
after tbe Interests of 
of the cuTrencyT

Under ^Instructions from the depart 
ment !Ee~commfttee makes a schedule 
In duplicate of all the canceled mate 
rial t the original list being retained by 
tbe committee to form a part of its re 
port to the secretary and the duplicate 
placed inside the box in which the 
plates are to be packed. The boxes 
are made to hold an average of 150 
pounds each. As each box is filled the 
cover is nailed on and the box num 
bered and sealed with the treasury 
seal. The sealed boxes are then stored 
in the vaults of the bureau until such 
time as Is convenient for their convey 
ance to the place of destruction.

Tbe committee recently reported to 
the secretary of the treasury the de 
struction of 4.326 pieces, weighing 
41.810 pounds over twenty tons with 
drawn from the vaults. To convey 
this vast amount of metal required tig. 
services of eight laborers, and j| team 
of draft horses .attached to one of the 
huge money wagons of .the bureau, 
making eight trips to the United States 
pavy yard, where the cremation takes 
place in the foundry. :

 On Jirrjy^mjjat Its destination the 
co'mmltteTdirects tne" unToadTng. The 
boxes are removed from the wagon on 
to hand trucks and taken by elevator 
up to tbe floor level of theeupola door.K. - T - - - -*• **• "m iif ~ ~ -f-~*-—f ,n

'"&[&

Phildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

and Indirection caused p,e gnat distress 
for two years. I trind many things for 
relief, bat gotlittle help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S
NewLifePills

C.E. Hatiield.Guyan.W. Va. 
25 CENT? HER BOTTLE AT ALL

. s This Will Interest Mothers
: Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for children 
relieve Feverishness. Headache, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and destroy worms. They break 
up Colds in 24 honrs. Used by mothers for V 
years. All Druggist*. 25o. Sample* free. Ad 
dress A. B. Olmsted, Le Boy, N.Y.

AH NxuroouH Ay Am 3H Sow

siiids.aiv.ia
HSH9N33H1

IPmmotes a
Baiv to Ita YoatbTol 1 Prevents hair falHnsv

toxes1 are here opened, the carbon 
duplicate schedule removed and the 
plates again counted and checked an 
tbev are cast jo|o the fu/nace, _ J^- * 

^roSTtlie -time* Fhe plates'are taken 
from tbe vaults of the custodian until 
G£ las^oae is thrown into the flre they 
are under the watchful eyes of the 
members of tbe committee, who see 
that none goes astray, for if one or two 
of these plates should fall into illegiti 
mate bands and Jater be put to im 
proper Use it would probably cause 
considerable embarrassment to the gov 
ernment.

In order to ascertain whether the de 
struction bas been complete, the com 
mittee must wait until all tbe melted 
steel is drawn from the furnace and 
tbe cupola opened and cooled. The 
melted steel is poured into molds cov 
ering « great variety of castings that 
eventually find tbeir way to the arma 
ment of our modern battleships.

It ma.v be a yoke for an eigbt inch 
gun weighing tbree or four tons, or it 
may be some minor casting for a tor 
pedo, tube. It Is not beyond the range 
of possibility that the officer who sights 
one of tbe immense fourteen inch rifles 
may have in his pocket at tbe time a 
note of some denomination printed 
from ,a steel money plate that bas de 
veloped by a aeries of evolutions intoia 
part of tbe very gun he is adjusting to 
wreak destruction upon any object to 
the path of its flying projectile.

What appears to be a waste In one 
department of tbe government thus be 
comes a valuable asset in another.  
NeV York Times. »

." '•-?., The Modern Polonius.
"My son. be polite until you have ac 

cumulated your first hundred thou 
sand."

"Yes, dad."
"After that the regulation thing is to 

be crisp and terse." Louisville Cou 
rier-Journal .- V :

Anger begins In folly/ and ends tar 
repentance.—Pythagoras^ fe -^.'.: r-':*•

u

i ''•'. "'

'••'• >M ••  ,-vis

••,+:.
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

ster left this *»ek. 
visit his son -in

Deal's Island
Nov. 14—Mrs. T. P. Bradshaw visit 

ed Baltimore this week.
Mr. H. C. Webster is giving Us 

home a new coat of paint ;
Mr. Hides Bosnian made a business 

trip to Salisbury tbjs week.
Mr, Clifford Kirwsn made a business 

trip to Baltimore this week. .
Miss Esther Webster is visiting rela 

tives and friends in Baltimore,
Superintendent W. H. Dashiell wa* 

a welcome visitor to oar schools last 
Friday.

Mr. James G. We 
via Baltimore, to 

.Chicago.
Mrs. W. TridceUGBes, of Baltimore, 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Thomas.

Mrs. Delia Mister, who has been visit 
ing relatives in Baltimore for the past 
two weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. Lybrand Thomas and daughter, 
Myra, are spending -the winter with 
Mrs. William Handy, at Westover.JJSJ

Miss Bessie Pasqaith, of Princess 
Anne, who has been visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. Edward, Teas, has returned home.

Dr. Alexander and son, John, and 
Mr. Wm. Brown, and Mr. Edward 
Teas made a business trip to Princess 
Anne, in an automobile last Thursday 
evening.

Miss Marie Bradshaw and Prof. R. 
L. Corkran, delegates from St. John's 
Sunday School, this place, attended the 
county Sunday School Convention* held 
at Process Anne on November 6th and 
?th. I- -;: /.^:: -..

A Hallowe'en play was rendered in 
the K. of P. Hall on Halloweten even 
ing by-students of the High School, en* 
tided the ''Haunted Gate." Song*and 
tableaux were alto given suitable to 
the occasion.'

On Thursday evening Misses Beta and 
Elizabeth Anderson and Fannie Porter, 
accompanied by Messrs. Harold Brad 
shaw and Warren Bozman attended a 
card party given at the home of Mr. 
John Todd at Dames Quarter.

R. AND A.

Kingston
Novl ,25th Mr. W. F. Johnson, who 

has been ill with measles, is improving.
Miss May Barnes, who has been quite 

ill with diphtheria, is improving rap 
idly.

- Senator L. M. Milbourne and Mr. 
Lewis A. Chamberlin spent Tuesday in 
Princess Anne.
  Miss Vivian Brittingham is visiting 
her brother, Mr. W. E. Brittingham, 
Jr., at Marion. . >

Mrs. J. E. Gorsuch and son, Talbqt, 
have returned from a visit to Mr. Mil- 
bourne Gorsuch, in Criafield.

Miss Grace Schoolfield Tulj, a trained 
nurse, of Baltimore, is visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs; S. '0. Tull. *

All of our farmers are most (through 
digging potatoes. Some of them 
boast of raising 200 bushels to the acre*

Mrs. J. A. Torpjn and children have 
returned from a visijt to Mrs. Torpin's 

*ier, Mrs, Marian Nelson, in eris-

Firenen Win Wage Increase
5 The long-lived controversy between 
railroads of the East and. their conduc 
tors and trainmen over the latter's de 
mands for more pay ended last week. 
The employes are granted an increase 
in wages averaging 7 per cent and to 
taling $6,000,000 annuWly-aboot half 
of what they wanUd-from October ] 
tat, effective for one year. One hun 
dred thousand men will share in the in crease.' "'•''.''"'".

Thus ends* by arbitration under the 
Kewlands amendment to the Erdman 
act, a controversy that threatened at 
one time to tie op by strike the trans 
portation facilities of all States east of 
the Mississippi River and north of the 
Ohio. The award of the arbitration 
commission, filed late Monday after 
noon of last week in the Federal Dis 
trict Court in New York, is binding and 
final. The two board representatives 
of the employes filed a minority report 
in addition, and the two representatives 
of the railroads a dissenting opinion.

In reaching its award the board ruled' 
mainly against the employes on four 
out of five points submitted as reasons 
why the increase should tie granted and 
found for them on the fifth the in 
creased cost of living. Since 1900, when 
last an increase was granted, the arbi 
trators found the cost of living has in 
creased 7 per cent. Certain minor con- 
tentions embraced also were conceded 
to the^employes. It was, therefore, 
more than a coincidence that the in 
crease granted in wages is exactly the 
increase in the cost'of living, as out 
lined by documents introduced to the 
employes.

Castoria Won Out
Judge Jeremiah Neterer, in the Uni 

ted States District Court, has granted 
a permanent injunction in behalf of the 
Centaur Company, of New York, the 
manufacturers of Fletcher's Castoria, 
against the Stewart & Holmes Drug 
Company, of Seattle, Wash. The de 
fendant company is one of the ablest 
and largest concerns of its kind in the 
Northwest.

The controversy arose from the simu 
lating of the labels of this well-known 
preparation, and from the evidence filed, 
in the case it was shown that fee in 
fringing label was first discovered on 
sale in Honolulu and was traced in its 
origin in Seattle.

The decree carries with it an order 
that the Stewart & Holmes Company 
recall the goods which are on the mar 
ket under the infringing label and to 
pay all costs, in the suit and damages as 
sessed at $400.

Centemu^£tate Send* Memorial 
To Washington >

Masons have, just finished setting fa 
the Washington monument Colorado's 
contribution to the shaft in memory of 
the first president. It is a beautiful 
specimen of the Colorado Yuls marble, 
the same material which has been se 
lected for the two milHo^ dollar Lincoln 
memorial to be jUacjqdon ine bafcfcofl 
the Potomae just west of the mono- 
meat.

This marble comes from within the 
Sopria national forest, which furnish** 
a large part of the timber used in the 
quarrying operations. The mainten-1 
ance of timber supplies for this and for | 
other quarries and mines is, according 
to forestry officials, an important part 
of their work. It will always be their 
aim, they say, to maintain a supply of 
timber for this local demand as an aid 
in the development of one of Colorado's 
great resources, of which Governor, 
Ammons, who came to Washington to 
arrange for the placing of. the stone, is 
very proud. .; , ,,"f;

The stone itself will present a rect 
angular face 2 by 4 feet, upon which 
the name and seal of the state are in 
scribed together with the year in which 
the state was admitted. It is on the 
290-foot landing inside the monument 
in the middle of the east wall and is 
thus one of tbe highest of the many 
tributes which line the lower part of 
the historical obelirk. It is now drap 
ed from the gaze of the public await 
ing a date to be set by Senator Shaf- 
roth for simple unveiling ceremonies.

Nervous and Sick Headaches
Torpid liver, constipated bowels and

disordered stomach are the cause of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills and you will be sur-
irised how quickly you will get relief.
They stimulate the different organs to
do their work properly. No better
regulator for liver and bowels. Take
25c and invest in a box today. At all
druggists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Advertisement |

TYJ.Sinith&Co.
DRUGGISTS

Princess Anne, Maryland
, - 

Full Supply of Drug*,
Toilet Articles, 
Stationery, Efc., Etc,

Agent for All The
Rexall Remedies

Rexall Tooth Powder, 20 cts. 
^M (this week only) v, jt

\:f^ 'Prescriptions -)'v !>$$ 
Carefully Compounded

-$>^:,;.«f

arms
Have changed hands through

the E. A. Strout Farm 
,,, v Agency during the 
j^v last week in July  «. 

  vW . .  ''-:--'%'I am receiving a great many 
inquiries as to this section and 
it looks as though business 
would be good during the fall. 
Those that have farms to sell 
will do well to see me, and I 
can be found at home any 
evening after 6 o'clock and 
will be glad to talk business 
with

Mrs. R. K. Lewis and Miss Anna 
Martin Bryan, of Belair,'«re the guests 
of Mrs. Lewis' sister, Mrs. L. M. Mil- 
bourne. ]

The Ladies Aid Society of St Marks I 
Protestant Episcopal Church, met at 
the home of Mrs. Edgar Bnttingfaam 
on Thursday. %

Oar school, which was closed seven 
days on account of diphtheria being in 
the family of Mr. C. P. Barnes, was 
opened Monday the 10th.

Bishop-^ Adams, of the Diocese of 
Baston, will visit Coventry Parish, 
Wednesday, Nov. 19th. He will con 
firm a class at St Mark's Church *t 
10.30 a. m. \

Declare War On Colds
A crusade of education which aims 

"that common colds may become un 
common within the next generation" 
has been begun by prominent New York 
physicians. Here is a list of the "don'ts" 
which the doctors say will prevent the 
annual visitation of the cold: 

"Don't sit In a draughty car." 
''Don't sleep in hot rooms." 
"Don't avoid the fresh air." 

Don't stuff yourself at meal time.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
The Government R»y« Railway Mail 
Clerks* $900 to $1800 and other 
employee* up to $2,500 annually
Uncle* Sam will soon hold examina 

tions throughout the country for Postal 
Employees, Custom House Clerks, Sten 
ographers, Bookkeepers, Department 
Clerks and other government positions. 
The Postmaster General estimates that 
there will be seven hundred and fifty 
million parcel post packages carried 
next year which means -Ipousands^.of 
appointments will be made. Any man 
or woman over 18, in city and country 
have an equal chance for a job. Free 
information will be furrifohed fa Jlfce
BUREAU OF INSTRUCTION. '» *' U

498 WISNER BLDG., 
ll-18eow ROCHESTER, N. Yi

D.YATES,
Manager, -^ 

The E. A. Strout Farm Agency
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

First Farm South End Main Street.

uits ana
. ." TV ?*-*»* '*•- - T - *o

For the man who likes something in 
clothes that is just up to the minute -we would 
suggest a Griffon Suit or overcoat^;. ;^:

All \vool garments, hand tailored inside 
as \vell as outside. Nifty patterns, correct to 
fashiori, and ready for yqti ̂ tatry on. ^^ '" ' '

If you have neverseen tnese "Griffon 
Suits or Overcoats at $15, just take a look at 
them before making your Fall purchase, 
think you will like them.

•-' ^. •;'-*. . - - - ^s • '.- • -*._••

STATEMENT
THE-

Oyerea 
To wi

reduces your resistance." 
we would add when you

take a cold get rid of it as quickly as 
possible.. To accomplish that yoo will 
find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy most 
excellent Sold by all Dealers. 

fAdrertlaement]

Penyhawkin
Nov. 15  Mr. Clayton Marriner left 

Monday to spend some time in Balti 
more*   ;

Mf. James Bailey, of Mt. Vernon, 
visited friends in this community this 
Week.: - "

Miss Emma Gibbons returned home 
this week after spending five weeks 
with relatives at Fruitland and Salis 
bury.

Mr. Albert Reynolds, after spending 
about ten days at the home of his par 
ents at Wellington, returned to Balti 
more Monday.

Mrs. Woodland Culver and children, 
and Miss Mary Evans, visited relatives 
at Pitts Creek, Worcester county, Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. E. L. Dryden, who was operated 
on at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal 
timore, several months ago, was taken 
to that institution for a second opera 
tion this week. Mr. Dryden was ac 
companied by his son, Mr. B. C. Dry 
den. ____ _ ____

A Consumptive tough
A cough that bothers you continually 

is one of the danger signals which 
warns of consumption. Dr. King's 
New Discovery stops the cough.loosens 
the chest, banishes fever and lets you 
sleep peacefully. The first dose checks 
the symptons and gives prompt relief. 
Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, 
writes? "Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after six weeks 
doctoring failed to help." Try it, as 
it will do the same for you. Best med 
icine for coughs, coids, throat and 
lung troubles. Money back if it fails. 
Price 50 cents and $1.00. All drug- 

By mail, H. E. Bueklen A Co., "

-•*-OPTHB—

Board of School Commissioners
Somerset County

•HIP TO
STEVENS BROTHERS

i i    i i

fAdveitteementl

if t«
give notice that the subscriber DM 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on

9BOBGE T. McOt,EMMY, 
late of Somerset county, deoeased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the unbacriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of March, 1914, 
ortnaymay otherwise by law be excluded 
from alf benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted Co said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
September, 1918. " 

- MYBA 2. McCLEMMY. 
Executrix of George T. McClemmy, dec'd 

True copy. Test:  .
SIDNEY WALLER, 

9-30 Bwrister of wills.

226 South Charles Street
(Corner of Camden St.)

Baltimore, Maryland
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen R. NELSON STEVENS 

and J. K. B. EMABY. 
Reference Merchants-Mechanics Bank

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
High grade Piano for sale on easy terms, 

or will exchange for a building lot, small 
farm or small house and lot.

FARMS WANTED 
We Can Sell Your Farm

We have several buyers for cheap farms, 
town properties, building lot propositions 
and timber lands. If you want to sell list 
with us; write or call for terms and descrip 
tion blanks. If you want to buy anywhere 
in the United States we can find YOU what, 
yon want, our list will be sent upon request.

TRUITT REALTY CO., 
Salisbury, : : : Maryland

Men Wanted
To Learn the Auto Business 

and Take an Agency
You can make from $18 to 950 a week 

driving, Selling or Repairing Cars. We 
will teach you in a few weeks in your 
own home to be an expert automobile 
man. and get yon an agency for a high 
grade car. We have been established 
five years, and have over 6000 success- 
fttl £j-«daatei». Write at once .for free 

which

for

Public School Purposes
For the Year Ending July Slat, 1913. 

. BBOBIFT8 --.? 
State School Tax. ................ .$29,760.78
State Free School Fund ............ 1,41 9.01
State Donations and Aoademlc

Fund.... . ...................... 1,000.00
County School Tax 84% cents on

the $100......................... 25.500.00
Amount of levy ....... ...v. §27,000
Fines and laboratory fixtures. . . .'. .* - 1.04
Licenses (white)... ............... 2,791.85
Licensee (colored). ................ 848.40
Sale of old buildings.............. 616.00
Cash refunded by Criafield Hard

ware Company.................. 2.51
Sale of Manual Training Supplies . 24.25 
High School appropriation ....... 2,800.00
Cash paid for commercial tuition.. 50.00 
Sale of blackboard.... ............ 1.10
Diplomas.......................... 25.60
Proceeds of note in bank. ........ 6,444.94

A SAFE BANKING 
PROPOSITION
i is what we, offer you. The sabstan-
>  tial reputation of our Bank can be

relied upon. You take nox chances
when you deposit your sayings
with us.

WHY TAKE CHANGES
of having- the money you've care- 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay all bills by 
check. Consult us, • • '"

.NEW SHIRTS,
,   f\ > \ -^ ^it*--1 ^ > --'' > .   -

Boys* 00 
Suits

v Knickertocker

"KING QUALITY" "RALSTON" 
"FLQRSHEJJC SHOES FOR MEN

!atore*t Paid on Savinfife 
and Time Account* .. f . .-.?•'

^NREOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSEJ COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. ' •

Shoes jfbrtheWhole

.'••?*'-:

.if

 78t274.69

11-lSeow

ROCHESTER AUTO SCHOOL, 

ROCH£3TBR»,N. V'

Notice To Creditors
Perry X. Heatwole et al. vs. Obas. F. .lifer.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No 3770, Chancery.

The undersigned, receiver in the .above 
cause named, pursuant to an order of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, passed 
on the 80th day of October, 1913,hereby gives 
notice to all persons having claims against 
the late partnership firm of Perry X. Heat 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
the name of Teasey Bental Company, to file 
their claims, properly authenticated, with 
the Clerk of the rlrcuit Court for Somerset 
Comty. Maryland, on or before1 fhe 10th day 
of March, 1914. '

GE.OBQE Jf/UPSHUB,,, 
11-4 Receiver.

^

DISBURSEMENTS 
Ami refunded Free School Book

Fund ............. .............ft 111.29
Amt of donations for Marion High  .

School refunded................. 360.0
Bent    » »»»»«»  .*«  »»« .      »    loo.oo
fuel ».......«««••./» •«•••• ••••*•» »• . o^Kfl 0.4"
Bepairs. ........................ .. 6W.65
Apparatus and Furniture. ...... . . l,001tB7
Teachers' Salaries.............. .. 45,099.09
New Buildings.......... ........ .. 2,190.56
Sanitary Costs/.. . ................. 478.84
Kindergarten and Manual Training 78. 16 
Office expenses. ................... 206.09
Salary of Secretary, Treasurer and

County Superintendent. ......... 1,200.00
Salary of School Commissioners... 80000 
Salary of Clerk. ................... 225.00
Tuition fees paid to adjoining

counties......................... .12.00
Commencement Exercises......... 86.50
Discount and interest. ......*... . . 856.58
Loans.. .........................    15,000.00
Printing. ....................... . . ' . 67.60
Advertising.. ................... .. 84.25
Insurance.. ..................... .. 76.92
Expenses of Institute........... . 217.80
Expense of State and County Asso 48,67 
School Libraries................ . 80.00
Attorney 'sand Clerk's Fees.... 65.85
School Supplies. ............ .. . 125.84
Balance cash on hand Jul? 31, 1913 1.901,88

Free School Book FuncTStatement
BECEIPT8

Balance on hand July 81,1918.... .t.. 168.46 
Amount of appropriation, for the ,  

year 1913-1913.................... 8,461.46
Amount of Sales.... .............. 175.18
Amount of Snes for loss or destruo-

tion of books.................... 4.75
Amount from Williams Wilklns Co. 4.00

DI8BUB8EJMENT8 
Amount expended for books. .... .* 8,126.18
Cost of distribution.........,;^.,. 449.19
Twine, labels, etc......... *.>,'...<. 19.50
Balance July 81,1913'.;...... -iS.../...,;'  ..; 154,08

11-4
W. H. DASHIELL,

Treasurer.

Burning Property
Be 

; v^3rom Destruction^^ "•; ^
r«. . (- % "*?   ~ - '".' ' »'      "  '" '

In many cases if a little care 
was exercised in building
Poor flues, defective heating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent, of all fires ^ « >^   '. \i'''•''•*'•. ••• :> v--r '.:;'•-" ."•

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York, f^r

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice 
•free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent fires /and REDUCE 
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing may save you 
much money. Write for information.

Address*
The Home Insurance Co», 

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent, .'
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

NOTICE TO CREDITOB8.--This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
 state of , . .V 

8ABAH P. BBLlJ^" > - t 
. (otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell)

late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before^ the
:  4ban^elgbthl)>ay of, Apdl»m4k ' 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded,

Indebtedio said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.
  Olvenv under my band this Stt^d.day of 
October* 1918.

.-vT JOSEPH W. MAIS8TEB,
Adm'rof Sarah F. B«ll (otherwise 
known as Sarah J.'Bell), deceased. 

True Copy. Tent: 
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

10-28 Register of Wills.

T- -I 
*OD

executed with neatnejs and 
dispatch. Give us trial order

TBhe BANK 
PERSONAL SERVICE

•- - f * , •;<•• -$ ^ , . » .-,--..,-

Are Papers You Own 
In The Danger Zone?

>v .* .;'
Safe Deposit Boxes of this bank offe? 'f- 

Security against damage by fire. They are ^ 
built to withstand every destructive element.*

•' ' .,-_..• . . . " - •,..'••• .:* *t?> . -v^o^V^fXS^^v^.^sv v>'-'i /..''*   ' '.". -v..1 :- ..^j^'\
%?'$fo takei your documents but of the danger ?
zone, to give other precious possessions the ' 

* protection they require, to make provision
against every possible emergency tgent one 

Hpf our Safe Deposit Boxes today. J^^ '"""

KUKLUX
KUKLUX, the 3-year-ol4 JACK, will 
stand at my farm "Brown- 
stone" during the ensuing 
year. Terms, $12.00. 
6-10 E. FRANK JONES.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices, good work, done "promptly.

slpglfp*'3uC<-.-j.-..-jSRt-«;i1*|r -, and Surplus 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLANDR|

ONDErWTS
->•.-".*

PRINTING
MnRYLANDER AND HERi 

PRINCES.SANNE.

That's what We Do 
Do You Need Any ?

so, let us get yur next 
order ^*  * «**

\



LD.flora Belle A Corbio fe
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Twenty-Fourth Awwl Conven- 
i tkm fleW at Salisbury
The Twenty-foorth Annual Conven 

tion of the Epwtwth League was heM 
in Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
Salisbury, Md., last Wednesday and

  This was one of the most inspiring 
and instructive Epworth League Con 
ventions held in recent years. The del 
egates from Antioch League were Miss 
filde Carrow and Mr. Walter, White, 
wfcilf tiie alternate delegates were Mr. 

I CHey Pilchard and Mr. Charles Young. 
Mr. R, W. Gibbons, President of the 

i local chapter and others were present 
; from Princess Anne. 
: The first session began on Wednes- 
i day morning at nine, o'clock with, a de- 
: votiooal service m charge of the Dis 
trict President, Rev. T. R, Vandyke. 

: The adcbfMs of welcome- was made, by 
Mr. A. Gait Starr, a very enthusiastic 
Bptrorthjan of Asbury Church, .The 

. response was made by the Rev. H. S. 
Dnlany, pastor of Grace Methodist 
/Episcopal Church. Salisbury.  , After a 
short business session and <greetinga 
from the Conference 'President, Rev. 
Milton McCann, the delegate* from the 
different charges gave their reports 
which.revealed fbe fact that the An 
tioch Chapter was as wide awake and 
active as any in the. district.

The afternoon session began at 1.30 
o'clock with a regular Epworth League 
service in charge of L. Atwood Ben- 
nett, Esq., of Salisbury. Much valu 
able, information was brought forth in 
the•*•Departmental Conferences which 
followed at two o'clock. At 3.45 a very 
delightful missionary paper was given 
by the Rev. V. E. Hills, of Selbyville, 
Del The afternoon session was brought 
to a close in a very impressive way by 
the Rev. A. L. Gray, a missionary from 
India, who told of his nine years' work 
in that country. In the evening after 
aSbongi service by: the Asbury choir, 
the Bey. W. L. McDowell, of the Bal 
timore

parE

dress from" the subject^»*• -" ^ ... -_. _..
snd day's session began at 

> o'etecjc wfth the «acr«ajeti t of. tb« 
Lord'* Supswr and 
those present took an active 
this service. The Eev. T. B. 
dale, gave a bewsftsM xi^grlpgoo of 
"The Call Of Chris* T« Youth," and 
the Rev. J. W. Eaeley spoke of the im- 
migation ttde a* a field of eyangeliam.

In the afternoon, the Rev, G. C. 
Williams spoke of the "Christian And 
His ReBpoosibittfies." The .District 
Superintendent, G. P. Jones, discussed 
the "Devotional HeatingAnd Its Lead 
er. "The Rev. G. W. Koons, '*The Re* 
ligious Development Of The Juniors," 
and some hints on "Junior Methods" 
wer>;^ven by Miss Carrie Dempsey 
of Galena, Md. Miss Dempsey is an ex* 
pert in Junior League work. The Sal 
isbury Junior League gave a vivid illus 
tration of what a weft organized Junior 
League can do.

At 8 o'clock p. m. the Rev. William 
H. Morgan, D. D,» pastor of Calvary 
Methodist EpiBcopal Church, of New 
York City, one of the largest churches 
in Protestantism, gave a masterful lec 
ture OB "Consecrated Personality In 
The World's Work." Some one in the 
Convention requested Dr. Morgan to 
tell of his conversion which was mar- 
velous indeed. At the age of ten he 
was put to work" in the steel mills of 
Pittsburgh. He was converted at the 
age of twenty-one;' At that time he 
had five (hundred men under him but 
knew nothing of bodies. Twenty years 
ago he was graduated from Drew Sem 
inary having, previous to that time/ 
graduated from college. He is serving 
his third appointment having served 
four years in his first and sixteen years 
In the Central MettwUst Episcopal 
Church, Newark, H. J., and is now 
serving one of tLe best in the world...

SnpermtCBdentaToMeet
The annual meeting of the County 

School Superintendents of Maryland 
heheld on Wednesday*Dee, id. at 

the Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, the

th* .intimation of the

"Should High School Principals and 
Assistant Teacher* Have Right of Ap- 

When Dismissed?" William H. 
ell; "The Need of a State Super 

ior of Rural Schools," John T. He-B 
anner; "The 'Educational Rally Cam 
paign," F. M. Noble; "A Rational 
Basis for Promoting Pupils," F. E. 
Rath bun; "The Niche in Our System 
of Instruction Which the Reading Cir- 

FUls," John E. Edwards; "The 
of Text-Books," Jos. M. Me-isuse

School," A. S. Cook.
A Typical Agricultural High

 All frogs and some people are both

FARMEBS' TRAIN COJHNG
^.- i. ', '   . . _____________ . I

To Umve Wito^to* Dee, 8th 
For a Toor of the Peninmtla

, Following is *ij#fya*nry of the 
farmers1 train which is to tour the Pen 
insula this year: Monday. December 
8, leave Wilmingtott^t 7 a, m., arriv 
ing at Massey, Md., 8.15, thence to 
CUyton, Del., arriving at 10.46; thence 
to Marydel, Md,, at 12.30; thence to 
Ridgely, Md,, at 2.26 p. m.; thence to 
Easton, Md., at 5, where a night ses 
sion will be held at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 9 Preston, Md., 
8.35; Rhodeadale, Md., 10.20; Hebron, 
Md., 12.15; Westover, Md., 3 p. m.; 
Delmar, Dei., 5.36, where a night ses 
sion will be held.

Wednesday, December 10 Arrive a 
Eden, Md, 8.26 a. m.; PittsvHle, Md., 
10.80-, Whateville, Md., 12.15; Franklin 
City, Va., 8; Berlin, Md., 5.40, at which 
place a night session wflhbe held.

Thursday, December 11 Arrive at 
Frankford, ,Dei., 8.80 a. m.; Millsboro, 
Del., 10.22; -Nassau, Del, 12,85; Mil 
ton, Del., 2.45, and at Georgetown, at 
5.25, where a night session' will be 
given.

Friday, December 12 Arrive at Et- 
lendale, DeL,. 8*£7 a. m.; Greenwood, 
Del, 10.15; Hickman, Md., 1L67; 
Hobba, 2|d., 1,89; Dented, Md., 8.0$; 
Seaford, 5.25, at which place * night 
session will be conducted. -

Saturday, December* 13^-Arrive at 
Federalsburg, Md!, 8.80 a. m.; Har- 
rington, 10.58; Wyoming, 12.45; Mt. 
Pleasant, 2.40; Wilmington, 4.40, Where 
the tour terminates.

Hicks' Forecasts far December
Reactionary storms will be central on 

the2d, 3d and 4th, with the disturb 
ances probably extending over the 6th, 
the date on which the Moon passes over 
the celestial equator at its apogee. 
Squalls of winter rain will be nat 
ural on and near the 6th, followed by 
rising barometer, westerly gales and 
cold, clearing weather.

A regular storm period extends from 
the 7th to the 13th, being at its center 
on the 9th. Let It b* remembered that 
Ibli period ia at the annukl ^ "'
i *i)ia.?^riT _ ,. . .  / - -t.\7 ^

to the Son's 
Auroral

and along All
ten interfering with takgrsphJcopera-
tions, reach a marimam aetftffty fron
about the 5th to the 15th of 
Sach distorbances wiM pass a crisis 
month from the 10th to the 15th, nota- 
Wy xor the llth, 12th, 18th and 14th. A 
marked earthquake 'period is also cen 
tral on the 18th, involving the 10th to 
the 16th. About the 9th, the barometer 
will show approaching storm conditions 
in the west, and these conditions will 
increase as they move eastward, break 
ing into active storms of wind, rain and 
snow on the 10th, llth, 12th and 18th. 
Prolonged boreal storms, with high and 
perilous scales will be encountered on 
the Atlantic ocean and coasts, through* 
out this part of the month.

A reactionary storm period falls cen 
trally on the 15th and 16th, and the
eneral disturbances of the preceding 

period will, in all probability, continue 
over into this period.

A regular storm period covers the 18th 
to the 24th, being central on the 20th. 
This period is at theeentral crisis of the 
winter solstice period. H is also at the 
center of the Mercury equinoctial per 
iod. On and next to tfae/20'h, 21st and

Countr Tna^on^pect lotiii £.
**•'_. * f jr. - _, _-\ •_ •' 1.' ~ V . . ,

ADVANCED
Prices of Food Now at the

.Holland
In the last issue of yottfpaper,under 

date of November 18th, 1918, you pub- 
iished an article under the heading^ 
"1217 Negroes Voted" in which you al 
leged that I, as a candidate for the of 
fice of County Treasurer, did not^ re 
ceive but 847 votes from the white vo 
ters of Somerset county. When I first 
read your statement I was somewhat 
amused to think that you should publish 
such a ridiculous statement and I at 
once decided to make some IHJlfle inves 
tigation. I have had the clerk to the 
Board of Election Supervisors of Som 
erset county to carefully look over the 
poll books used in the various districts 
of Somerset county and to count the 
number of white voters who voted at 
the recent election, the clerk has in* 
formed me,that the books show that 
3541 white voters voted, or attempted 
to vote, at the last election. I have 
carefully examined the official vote of 
Somerset county, for the election held 
November -4th, 1918, as published in 
your paper under date of Novcimber 
llth, 1913,1 find that my opponent, Mr. 
Edward B.. Lankford, received at that 
election 1522i votes. Now, for the sake 
of argument only, we will assume that 
every vote east for Mr. JS.B. Lankford 
was cast by a white voter, I will thank 
you to explain to the readers of your 
paper what became of the balance of 
the 2019 votes that were cast by the 
white voters of Somerset county.

You were kind enough to publish in 
your paper, in the article above refer 
red to, a table showing the number of 
votes cast in each Election district in 
Somerset county for the Republican 
candidate for County Treasurer, and at 
the same time showing the number of 
negro votes cast in said districts. Now* 
if yon will be equally as kind again and 
publish in your paper a table show 
ing the number of votes cast in each 
Election distinct in Somerset county 

the Democratic candidate for 
Cfcjoty Tueasurer, and at 'the s«me titoe 

the n«uafaer of ifhite votes east 
itrfctjji' I think you wilLpobfieh 

something that will b» equally as tater-

Poiat in 23 ,Y«ftr»
r The retail prices, of f odd were higher 

Op Aus#*t 16, im than at any other 
time dflrinff the' last 23 years, accord
ing W figures of the Bureau of Labor 
statistics issued last Thursday. The re 
tail prices of the principal articles of 
food in 40 important industrial cities 
gathered, and compiled by experts show 
that durll^g the present year 12 of the 
15 article* advanced in price, while on 

[Jy three declined.
Comparison of retail prices on August 

15, 1918, with prices on the, same date 
in 1912 shows potatoes advanced 20.0 
percent, bacon 18.8 percent, smoked 
ham 17.6 per cent, eggs 12.6 per cent, 
round static 11.5 per cent, sirloin steak 
10.2 fler_]««ntv pork chops 9.8 per cent, 

csnt, lard 8.1 per cent, rib
roast Tper cent, butter 5.7 per cent 
and miUT2.7 per cent. Sugar declined 
7.9 per; efnt, wheat flour 5,5 per cent 
and eornmeel 2. 7 per cent.

with average prices for
the 10>y»*^riod 1890 to 1900, every 
article ndted with tiw exception of sugar
advanctd. advanced 189.0 per
cent, pork chops 1245 per cent, round 
steak 108.4 per cent, smoked ham 92.2 
per c«Bt, sirloin steak 79.8 per cent, rib 
roast 76.6 per cent, potatoes 75.2 per 
cent, hens 78,2 per .cent, lard 69.8 per 
cent, eggs 66.4 per cent, cornmeal 60.0 
per cent, butter 41.9 per cent and milk 
88.8 per cent. Susrar declined 2.3 per 
cent,

When the price of each of the 15 ar 
ticles of food is weighed according to 
the average. consumption in working- 
men's families the retail prices on Au 
gust 15, 1918, were 66.1 per cent above 
the average price for the 10-year period 
1890 to 1900, 8.0 per cent above the 
price on August 15, 1912, and 14.9 per 
cent above the price on August 15, J911.

For a Refmrrey of Oyster Beds
According to statements by leaders 

of botyi' political parties, the next leg- 
jslat^f wfUpass a law providing for a 

of oyster beds already leased 
This legislation will 

is by oysterineo'

with the table Which has been prepared 
for; me by the clerk of the Board pf
Supervisors 
IdUows:

of Election.. The

DISfsjCTft
Mb.Voiw Tocil 

CMtforJDoM. No. 
ottntie-Ou- WiilM 
did** tot Co. Vot-

T

West Princess Anne.... 126
St Peter's....... ...... 48
Brinkley's Precinct 1. .. 121 

" '2... 86 
Dublin. ...........;.... 14«
Mt Vernon..... ..<.... 82
Fairmount ............. 69

risfield, Precinct 1 .... 146
" 2.... 92

Lawson's ..............' 118
Tangier................ 21
Smith's Island......... 49
Dames Quarter ........ 20

................ 90
Weatoyer ...... ....... i; n
Deal's Island. .... ...... 108

Princess Anne. . r. 119

22nd, a very low 
develop, storms

barometric area will 
of possibly rain and 

thunder will pass eastwardly over the 
country. . y v

A reactionary storm^period will bring 
renewed storm conditions on the 26th, 
27th and 28th. The new Moon on the 
27th will excite higher temperature and 
tendency to low barometer, especially 
in the southern sections. Storms of rain, 
snow and boreal winds'will pass in reg 
ular order over the conntry»all. followed 
by change, to much colder from the 
northwest •;

New Jail For Salisbury

comico county, at a recent meeting,

White, andC!o<intyTr»asui!Jor>PaaielB. 
Cannon, a report and specifications for 
the new jail and residence for the sher 
iff, which has been under consideration 
for sometime. The committee was or 
dered to advertise for bids /or the new 
buildings. . 

It is proposed to erect a new brick 
utlding of eight rooms, two stories, 
or the sheriff's house, between the 

present jail and the proposed Main 
itreet, extended. The proposed jail 

will be .constructed on sanitary lines, 
4nd both first and second floors will be 
used for caged cells of steel. The es 
Jmated cost of improvements will be 
in the neighborhood of $18,000.

TotaL

241
141
185
135
245
222
285
882
276
291
54

172
79

819
168
208
.248

3541

I do not feel that I am the one to 
pass on the veracity of your statement 
but I do feel that the people are entitled 
to know both sides of the case and they 
can then form their own conclusions 
which I think they will, it is not my 
desire to get into any newspaper* con* 
troversy and alii ask is that you give 
the facts in the case and nothing more. 
I thank you very kindly for allowing 
me the space in your paperxand I shall 
await with much interest your valued 
explanation.* JOHN E. HOLLAND. 

 I      +<m~*±   •— . 'i -
Smday Trains On Nov. 30th
The. Traffic Department of the New 

York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road has notified us that on November 
80th a new schedule will go into effect 
which will improve the passenger ser-

On that date trains 47 am} 48, w««h 
now operate only on week-days, will be
*-rr>   CTnr^-t?^rt-/"i>'r.'1Jlii "^r-*' -Tl-Vi. .'.< . . s^v?r^-T* .- v sr --^ia'..* 1 ^

included in the 
This inclusion 

ties of oyster-
men in the ret»nt'campaign and of re-
_-^. ^_ -! »_ __--J^> ; >   .<- *».' ';  . _-___'..__.sort to violence 
It induced the

Somerset county. 
folieans)to insert in 

their platform a punk promising'relief 
by appealing to the Circuit Courts. The 
Democratic plank promised A resurvey 
of the beds in eases where there was 
reasonable belief that natural bars had 
been included. ''

Additional legislation will provide for 
gre«:er publicity than has heretofore 
been given in survey and leases of 
oyster lands. The claim is made that 
men unacquainted with location of nat 
ural or barren rocks were detailed by 
the commission of the several counties 
in aiding in the survey. It is further 
claimed that the Shellfish Commission 
did not follow the information given 
them by local oystermen, but included 
the natural bars in their surveys. It is 
further claimed that surveys were 
made without the complete knowledge 
of local oystermen.

The new legislature, as now proposed, 
will require that hand bills be printed 
and prominently displayed in the local 
ities nearest to the lands to be survey 
ed advising oystermen of the time of 
the new survey in order that they may 
guard against the inclusion of the nat 
ural .rocks.: It is also proposed that 
plantr containing the leased beds shall 
not be bidden away in offices of clerks
of oountv courts, and «naH< be conspic- ___^i_ j« i _j _ » .«_ _i« _^ _«i i? -_ilayed and shall at all times 
be accessible to those desiring to in 
spect them. .

Oystermen claim that because of the 
throwing open of natural rocks to leas 
ing there has been such a phenomenal 
boom in renting bottoms during the 
pastyear^ The number of leases ex 
ecuted or pending exceeds 30,00(1.

> 'Chicken flouge Burned .
Mr. E. W. McDprman, of RevelTs 

Neck, had the misfortune of having his 
cornhonse and chicken house burned 
last Friday?, morning. The fire started 
in the latter, which' was being cleaned 
and before it was extinguished the barn 
also came near beinff destroyed. Mr.

» »*-   CTr^-tjmrt.^ ir'r^Xj ~*»?-V -T^-Vi. .* .*t^y?r.:**»V v -• : . ?i«    ^

operated o» Sundays also, providing 
additional adequate*accommodations on 
Sundays between New York. Philadel 
phia, WHmington, Old Point, Norfolk, 
and the principal stations on the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road, enabling the traveling public to 
reach these as well as other points  
north, east and south on Sundays; 
and also give them an opportunity to 
exchange visits between local points on 
the New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad on Sundays.

This increased service, we under 
stand, will be permanent and these 
trains will no doubt be liberally patron 
ized by the traveling public.

the time but neighbors responded to the 
alaim a»d^fael^ig sirtdqg;tfa» firev 
The loss is estimated at about a hundred 
dollars. About 100 bushels of corn were 
consumed besides other valuables.

Lost His Hand
Mr. John Burns, of Westover, had 

the misfortune to. have his left hand 
crushed in a fodder shedding machine 
last Saturday morning. He was brought 
to Princess A nhe and Dr. H. M. Lank-

ftuftber of Deeds Recorded at the 
Office of Clerk of Court

M. Henry Douglas and George R. 
Nelson from EHsbsT. Riggin and wife, 
lot of land in the town of Crisfield ;eon-
sideration $225. 

George W. Jones, Elizabeth Patton,
Susie M. Jones, Mattie E. Jones and 
Edgar A. Jones from Daniel W. Jones 
and wife, 125 acres of land in Mt. 
non district; consideration f 1000.

Augustus Laney and Frances Laney, 
his wife, from John C. Shearman and 
wife, Sli acres of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $8950.

W. E. Ward & Company from Samuel 
H. Horsey and wife, lot of land in As 
bury district; consideration $6 and oth 
er considerations.

The Dennis Brothel's Lumber Com 
pany (a body coporate) from Alfred P. 
Dennis and Philip C. Dennis, nine par 
cels of land in Somerset county; con*P» 
eration $100 and other considerations.

Charles W. Bloodsworthfrom Arthur 
L. Bfoodsworth and wife, lot of land in 
Mt Vernon district; consideration $50.

Samuel James Larmore from Mamie 
Turner, all her right in 1| acres of land 
in Mt. Vernon district; consideration 
$27.50.

Samuel J. Larmore from H. Fillmore 
Lankford, trustee, and others, 1J acres 
of land in Mt Vernon district; consid 
eration $126.

Charles A. Miller from H. Fillmore 
Landford, trustee, 7f acres of land in 
Westover district; consideration $180.

Lillian S. Campean from Charles A. 
Miller, 67} acres of land in Westover 
district; consideration $1500.

George W. Lawson from the Salis 
bury Building, Loan & Banking Asso 
ciation of Wicomico county, Md.,-1-18 
of an acre of land in Asbury district; 
consideration $300.

George W. Lawson from George 
Mason and wife, lot of land in Asbury 
district; consideration $5.00 and other 
considerations^

Edward L. Seltxer and Anna Settler 
from George P. 'Parsons arift

SHOT AT OYSTER LESSEE
Crisfield Captain and Three Men 

Taken ty Federal Officer
A climax in the .oyster War was 

reached last Thursday morning when 
the boat of William T. Emory, of Bay 
Shore, about eight miles below Annap 
olis, on White Hall Creek, was attack 
ed by an unknown pungy containing 
three men. *

Seven shots in all were fired by men 
in the pungy, and Mr. Emory is confi 
dent that they tried to kill him, Emory 
had bis little daughter aboard, and. 
impelled her to He in the bottom of 
the boat to avoid the bullets. She be 
came hysterical, and it was all Mr. 
Emory could -do to pacify her and at- 
the same time row toward the shore.

Mr. Emory at the time he Was at 
tacked was tongihgon his private oys 
ter bed in front of his property. When, 
within hailing distance the pungy peo 
ple ordered him to desist fie replied 
he was on his own property, and again 
started to take oysters. His tongs 
were barely in the water when a bullet 
whizzed by him. Without further par- 
ey the men in the pungy kept on firing, 

and at least seven bullets hit danger 
ously near the small boat of Mr. 
Emory. " ' i 

On gaining the shore Mr. Emory 
notified United States Commissioner 
Brewer of what had transpired and 
Deputy Marshal Le Pourman left im 
mediately in search of the pungy. On 
Thursday afternoon Deputy United 
States Marshall Letourain arrested 
Robert Hurley, captain of the skipjack 
Ruth C. of Crisfield, and George Blake, 
Ira Taylor and Lee Johnson (colored), 
members of his crew. The Ruth C. 
was searched and no firearms fdpnd 
aboard. Hurley' and his men 
knowledge of the shooting.

At the bearing before United'States 
Commissioner Julian Brewer, at Anna 
polis Thursday night Mr. Emory could 
not identify .Captain Hurley or any of 
his crew as the men who fired the shots, 
and as there was no firearms- found, 
aboard the vessel the captain and his 
crew wife .discharged.. It is probable wrixTfcr*'^-- :. ^ ̂ '^ ̂  tiiose in

'•**&*&&*, "
AaenDMiMr. 

4« acres of land fa BrinWey's. dMiiet;
«sideration$10(D. £>*fy;.?i .$ •.  '<  ;  
George S. White and Laura J, White, 

"his wife, from Charles S. Moffett and 
wife, 5 acres of land in 8t Peter's dis 
trict; consideration $150. ;
••" ^'-.

Fanners Get Low Frice for Eggs
In view of the announcement . that 

eggs have- dropped in price from 65 
cents a dozen to 50 cents a dozen, Mary 
land farmers will be interested in a 
bulletin issued by the Department of 
Agriculture pointing out that the aver 
age price received by farmers in Mary- 
and for eggs in 1912 was 25 cents a 

dozen during October; 28 cents in No 
vember, and 14 cents in December. 
The exhorbitant price for eggs is difficult 
to understand in view of the statement 
that the production of eggs in the 
United States is increasing steadily per 
annum, according to a statement issued 
by Director W. J. Harris, of the Bu 
reau, of the Census. ;. v^.;^-.%'^^f^;--  

Official census figures show that in 
1899 the total production of eggs 
amounted to 6,293,662,000 dozen, or an 
average of 17.0 dozen per capita; 1909, 
the production was 1,591,311,000 dozen, 
or an averaged? 17.3 dozen per- capita, 
and for 1913 the production (estimated) 
will be jl, 754,529,000 dozen, or sW»7 
dozen per capita. '••- ]. -v '  ; -' : -^2£^K ''..;» ;

The increase in the annual production 
of eggs in the United States from 1899 
to 1909 was 23 per cent., while the in 
crease in the population of this country 
for the same decade was 21 per cent. ; 
in other words, the increase in the pro 
duction of eggs for 10 years was great 
er than the increase in population.

Eastern Shore Men Meet ^
The Society of the Eastern Shore in 

Baltimore was organized Thursday night 
at an informal meeting held at the Bal 
timore Club. Dr. J. C. Clark called the 
meeting. Those present were Senator

Wr
v .

PerktOT, Captre.v :W^ Wright,- 
H, K. Shannahan, Lynn R. Meekina, 

Dr. James Bordley, Joseph Y. Brattan 
and J. Dukes Dowries.

These were constituted a committee 
on permanent organization and there 
will be another meeting at Mr. Downes* 
office in the Garrett Building this (Tues 
day) afternoon to organize permanently. 

The new society is the outgrowth of 
he Caroline County Society, which 

was formed three years ago, and which 
low has a membership of 30 in Balti-

ford dressed the injured member and [more; All of the nine Eastern Shore 
he was taken to the Peninsula General j counties are to be embraced in the or- 
Hospital, Salisbury, in an automobile, 
where his hand was amputated by the 
attending physician, Dr. J. M. Dick, 
assisted by Dr. Lankford.

•^:X

.'$-•-/ *£\
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bottoeo. Laeal oyster- 
roeo, however, njiiBiBis th»Jds« that 
they^ouW i f iinrttir snii in nans ; - ;

Commander TTii»Ml of tfce State 
Oyst*r NaVy waV instructed by the 
Board of Public Works Thursday after- 

fnoon to pay strict attention to all laws   
or the protection of the oyster plant- . 
ng industry. He was ordered to inform 

his subordinate officers, in command of 
vessels of the oyster navy, that the;' 
aws must be enforced to the letter and 
essees of oyster beds fully protected .* 
n the right guaranteed them by the 
State. The action of the Board of 
Public Works followed complaints made 
to it Thursday by John T. Harwood and 
John E. Semmes; his counsel, of depre* 
dations committed by oystermenr 
eased beds in Tangier So«nd,^

•••--•"**-.

The Vote In Maryland,
The State Board of Canvassers last 

Thursdav officially approved the fplr 
owing figures of the vote cast 

recent election:
United States\ Senator Lee, 

crat, 112,485; Parran, Republican, 
300; Wellington, Progressive, 7,03$; 
Hendrickson, Prohibitionisit^. 
Field, Socialist, 2,982. ^ ̂ s

Comptroller Harrington, Democi 
1Q5,976; Metzerott, Republican, 68,824; 
Baldwin, Progressive, 7,495; Holmes) 
Prohibitionist, 3,022; Backman, Social-

ganization. A member from each of 
the counties is to be obtained next 
Tuesday for the purpose of permanent 
organization.

Clerk of the Court of Appeals-^l||. 
srruder, Democrat, 103,221; Denhard, 
Republican, 67,778; Smith, Progressive. 
7,104; Elderdice, Prohibitionist, 3,307; 
Saunders. Socialist, 2,937. '; 

For Congress Coady, Democrat, Ifi^ 
181; Woelper, Republican, 9,622. "\^. v 

        «»  -«.  ^ ._

Death of MreR. K. W. DashieU
Mrs. Sallie E. M. Dashiell, widow of 

Robert K. W. Dashiell, of Monie, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrg, 
ie .Winters, hi BaltfeBOffr, oo 

morning last, age* 75 years. Mrs. Dash- 
tell W* « daughter of lh» lal« 
B. Waller^ of this, county. She is sur- 
ivedby the following children: Mrs. 

Archie M. Waller and Mrs. Nettie Win. 
ters, of Baltimore; Miss Minnie Dash- 
ell and Mr. George W. Dashiell, of 
Monie, this county.

The remains were brought to Princess 
Anne by the Sunday night boat to Cris- 
field and thence conveyed to All Saints 

E. Church at Monie, Monday morn- 
ng where the funeral services were con 

ducted by Rev. C. H. Weaver and in 
terment was made in the cemetery ad-

^*;

onng

 All is fair in love. But lots 
homely girls get that way, too.

of
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CARRY A ^iPKCIAL STOCK OF CHRlSTK AS GOODS THIS YEAR THAt WILL
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meet the requirements of everybody. New novelties are everywhei-e both ^ 
mental. You will find this a real C^hristmas store, our merchandise di.splayeynad aecompanied 
by cheerfiilvcoiirtepus service that will make your Christmas shopping a real pleasure. We 
in vile yon to come in and let us help you with youf^

TL!

Cut Glass
Rich and Exquisite patterns in Cut Glass 
makes a good purchase for the Holidays 
as well as wedding presents. Lots of new 
cuttings and Designs.

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs for all who will not ap 
preciate a nice box of Handkerch's? When 
all your ideas have taken wings you can al 
ways fall back on this line and our stock 
wiu please you.

T*=

Toilet Sets
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Comb and 
Brush Sets. ; Odd pieces. Toilet Water, 
Soap, Perfume,' ~ This is the line to please 
your lady friend.' Favorable impressions 
count. ,

'%$•%%%$
fiW^f.'

i •*;•.£.

<rtSets ^fei^gfe
Desk Sets, Box Paper, Correspondence 
Cards, Pens. Items special for men. This 
line is a winner. Don't pass. Low in 
price and attractive.' '•^•

.-^'.f-^.^Tt'T'-f
•': : "*'*i^ .". -
-V-; ...,.-.' - «\;»^' 'W:r ''
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You can find here everything needed 
for Christmas Presents

a • -J

Toy* for the Children
Santa will miss it if he is not induced to 

Doll-up and Toy-up here. He can fill his 
pack with the "little ones' delightf' Dolls, 
Tops, Wagons, Balls, Sleds, Tree Trim 
mings, Chairs, Desks, Games, etc., for 
baby, brother, sister and the neighbors.

Trunks and Bags
The useful is always desirable. We have 
Trunks and Bags galore. Mother will be 
delighted if you give father a nice Travel 
ing Bag, while sister can use the Suit Case 
given to brother. $2.00 value *fitt sur 
prise you ranging up to $20.

China ware
Fancy China. Our old stand by. One of 
the best features of Holiday buying. 
Something that pleases. Odd pieces of 
hand painted and gold decorated. Large 
arid small Vases, Bowls, Dishes, Cap and 
Saucers, etc. When all else fail here is a 
department to fall back on.

^^^^? ,
•'£$*:

Sweaters''• f \. 
Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery, Caps and 
Skates are all attractive and make nice 
presents. The young, folk will like them. 
Our Suit Department will be kept up and 
stocked with Suits and Coats and Furs 
during the Holiday buying.

JSeckwear5 Furi
ers

Neckwear, Gloves^ Silk Hbsiery, Furs, 
Shoes, Slippers, etc. Linen Table articles, 
Center Pieces, Embroidered and Plain 
Towels. Or about anything else you can 
think of. , , ,.

We have what you want if you do not 
not see it in this advertisement

Young; Ladies
eal Leather Hand Bags from 50c up. 

Silver Mesh Bags and Purses, Vanity 
Bags, Coin Holders, etc. Just tl^e thing 
for young ladies and misses. SltKr

f B&oks Fdr a Gift
Hundreds of Books bought for this Holi 
day season. Prices will surprise you. No 
matter what else you buy, books are ap 
preciated by any .one from the baby to 
grandfather. Get after the. Books early. 
Best go first Linen Books for baby. 
Boys Books, Girls Books. Books and 
more Books.

•;pfe&.
E'Si^iv-JiiijlRrifi

^^Purnltui
The home can use a nice chair. Rocker, 
Library Table, Rug, Stand, Pedistal, Book 
Case, Magazine Rack, Desk, Costumer. Or 
decorate with some of our handsome Pic 
tures. A present of this kind makes the 
whole family feel

rflESie for thiFi01)e y°" wish to remember which '..will be sold/at the ri
•MMHMBMMBpttMBMMfe'. - - * -'S' ;3t?it&l*it*- '" -'' V . ' . .- ... .• . . . . . • . , ,. ,.v;ujHsfc««a**W«*^fc«^*t T3;**«r»^

of GROCERIES,
:Y CHASE & SANBORN-S TEAS 's NONE BETTER

CALL AND COMPARE OUR 
YOU WILL FIND OUR PRI

W. O. LANKFORD, The Home Furnisher* Main Street

WITH OTHER STORES AND WE GUARANTEE 
L.OW PERHAPS LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE

r, •'''-'

Main Street
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NOW is THE TIME
To Plant Fall Bulbs

YOU CAM MAVK

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HONE 

A0 winter, •ICbifctnu time, at 
Easter time, ateoon your lawns 
•ad in your flowerbeds at the 
firrt opening of Springtime- if joo 
plant now.

Bolgiano's Fall Bulbs
are fall sized and true to name. 
Our 95 years experience in Bulb 

'Selection has placed us in a posi 
tion of knowing the most relia- 
ble source of securing the choic 
est French and 'Holland Grown 
Bulbs.

Beautifully tltestrated 30 Page 
Bulb aad Peiltry Book Free.

T«l ¥ •..! r* THE CLASSIESTThe Little Four OFALLROADSTERS
FOR TWO PERSONS

It tells you exactly JHJW to 
care for youi Fail B

mange anti 
uibt to have the best

success, also gi»e a KiH line of Poultry 
Supplies and requisites- If you have not 

received a copy send us a postal

Doc.
40c 
60c 
75c 
1.25 
25c 
26c 
30c 
35c 
25c 
30c 
26c 
30c 
20c 
25c 
1.50 
1.30

" - Each. 
Baby Hyadnthf—..»———4c Bedding Hyacinths.........fie
2nd. Size Hyacinths..——7c 
1st. Size Hyacinth*.....—12c
Freesia Bulbs..---.————3c 
Early Tulips Mixed———...3c 
May or Cottage Tulips..—-4c 
Parrot Tulips..—...——.~4c 
Double Tulfps...—...———3c • 
Narcissus Single...........'oC
Jonquils....-. ——......——3c-
Double Narcissus.—-———3c 
Crocus Mixed .——.......,2c
Oxalis ......................3c
Easier LHIies———————16C Chinese Sacred LHHe*...-.12c
' Our Plant Season 

Now In Full Progress
BeautHuI Plant*. Fern*. Palm* and Hardy 
Evergreens selling at a price within the 
reach of *H-.;WatcHtfee Baltimore Amer 
ican and Sun for special sale*. If you 
cannot get Bolgiano'* Bulb* and Plants 
through jour local dealer. Send us a pos 
tal and we will tell you where you can

Boigiafio's Seed Store
95 Y «?»r« Establiahed Trmde.

BALTI3IORE, - MD.

OT1CE TO vCBEDITOB8.*-TMs to to 
*. , give notice that the subscriber faae 
obtained from the Orphans! Court for Som 
erset Coufity lettern of administration on 
the personal estate of ,

J,f^ILLIAiI H. BOSS, 
of Somerset county, deceased. All per 

>ns baying claims agataut said deceaaed, 
hereby warned to wthibU the same, with 
chewtherwI.iotii*]«iJ»telberon or be- 
tfie

TWM Day of December, 1818, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
frpm all benefit of said eiUte. All pemu* 
indebted to said estate are reqoccted to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand thte 27th day of 
ttay, 1918. ~.:-* MABYA.BOS8.

Administratrix of William H.Boss,dec'd. 
T««Cory. Test:

6-9 Beglster of Wills.

OTICB TO CBBDITOB^This is to 
_ . give nottoe that the anjteeribers hare 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of admtiptratioH on the 
estate of

NEIiSON COLLIN8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the «ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
be&re the

First Day of January, 1*914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 

'immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 21th day of

June, 1918. , • ,
L. WESLEf BEAUCHAMPand
ZELPHT COLLIN8,* ' Admin'rs of Nelson Collins, deceased 

True Copy. Test
SIDNEY WALLER, 

7-1 ^ Register of Wills.

NOTICl TO OBEDITOB8.— This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of . ' __ • BENJAMIN RAYMOND WABBSN,
latoof Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having, claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the Subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from au benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 22d day of
MABY B. WABB1SN, 

Administratrix of Benjamin-Baymond
Warren, deceased. 

TraeOspy. Test:—V SIDNEY WALLEB. 
7.39 tterlster of Wills

McCall's Magazine
^k ^M ^m ^^m MM ^^ik ^^

* For Women
any other

or patterns. McCall's 
reliable Fashion Guide

* monthly in one million one hundred
* thousand homes. Besidt* show 
ing aU the tetest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.

only 
the

50 cent* aa /ear, te 
IfcCaU Pa

vfJUCaB
fit, d 
Jlore

.lnfaiiy on* of 
Pattern, free. %

iM ta «yl«, 
and number «old. 
Pattern* ton anyler. Kll M 

wlwco«. . 15 cennt. Boy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St, New York C|^r
V T^-'mpl* Cow, FnoitB Crt»l««o» Hi Ptam CUtl<VU

; ; • . f> . tnt, OB nq«Mt. .

The Car You Want at a Price You 
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use TH? "LITTLE FOUR" for their fc£QA AA 
Runabout Work . . . . .-, $O5JU.yU

Peninsula Motor Company,
East church street .Salisbury, Mc

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot -

Will Save You Money on Your FaB Office 
and School Supplies

MEYEBL & THALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and "Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

on
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

COMMERCIAL COURSE
f AL WITH THE BEST! 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
Always open for inspection. Com 
parison withal* best schools not. 

.. feared. StucHNflE entered any time
NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING POOL
ATHLETIC FIELD

Send fdr Catalogue to
Rev. HENRY G.BUDD, Principal

DOVER. DELAWARE

When a Doctor is Needed
in your home the quickest way is the best "tfay. 
The tekiscsi* haa cowren its worth i« savin live*

THE, MAN WITH 
THE SLOT CASE*

A Story For Thanksgiving
By MARTHA V. MONROE

'Jim, X heard you a*w going to be
. • *9

••Where dtt you bear that?" 
iQh, I beurd ft a month ago! 1 think 

at WM oo Tbauksgivlng day. I dined 
with tb* Atwaters. They said Clarft 
Webster wa* Just the girl for you, you 
being tmpoWve, she steady and cau 
tious."

-Did tbep sey that?"

so many time* that no progressive doctor ie wkhoutit. • . N :' ' --./;'.. ...' . ': :•
You may not need a doctor now — hope you do not , 
—but it is well to be prepared for emergencies by 
having Bell telephone service installed.

O Save you a Bell telephone?

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hi W. CARTY, l^cal Manager 
TeLSOoO Salisbury, Md,

"Listen, l have a little story to tell 
you. On tbe very day,, Thanksgiving, 
that these persons were attributing 
these traits to us a little drama was 
being enacted,

"My friend Billy Smltbson Invited 
Clara and me to spend tbe Thanksgiv 
ing week end at his house in tbe coun 
try, which he opened for tbe occasion. 
The'affair was got up to celebrate our 
engagement.'for Billy is an old chtifn 
of mine; and 'his wife is an .Intimate 
friend of Clara's.

"Clara and'-1. were to.go up on.tbe 
train together! but just as I was about 
to leave the office to call for her a job 
came into the office. -Which nobody but 
1 could do." and 1 was'obliged to- re 
main over till the next day. I tele 
phoned her iff. go on and.I would.'ar- 
jrlve"the next day.. I reached the * 
the. next afternoon to-find the guests 
gone out on an automobile ride' Billy 
had got up. for .them. There were 
three 'carloads', and they were not to 
return till 1 o'clock. About 0,1 dressed 
for -dinner and .was going downstairs 
when I met a man coming up with a 
suit case in his band. Presuming he 
was one of the guests who bad just 
arrived, 1 went on down into tbe li 
brary, thinking ho more about him and 
amusinj 
turned. "^:^?*pip!^ •'^^^•W

"This waVVtie evening before'Thanks 
giving. Tbe next day we were getting 
ready for the feast when Clara took 
me off into a quiet corner and said to 
me.

"'WilL T have a very unpleasant 
communication to make. On returning 
from the auto ride yesterday several 
of the girl .guests missed articles of 
jewelry. Several boxes in which tbe 
jewels were kept were found in tbe 
closet in your room.'

"Naturally I was a bit upset by this 
information, but the principal cause 
was that Clara didn't say this with 
my band in hers or her arms around 
me, but sitting apart and instead of 
adding that she felt just absolutely 
confident that I was not a thief she 
looked very gloomy and waited for me 
to say something.

"X318JHL/ I said astounded, 'do you 
mean to say that you have tbe slight 
eat stunicioQ that I stole these jew 
els?'
- "'It IM the bounden doty of every 
one,* abe replied, to consider, an ac 
cused person innocent until proved 
guilty. And as your fiancee I feel 
obliged to do What I can to influence 
the others to give yon every opportu 
nity to dear yourself.*

"It WM not so much the position In 
'which I wife placed that troubled me 
as 'the BBapping of the cord that 
bound me to Clara. In a twinkling my 
feelings toward her were changed 
from attraction, to repulsion. And. yet 
wbat fault could I find with her? 
What right bad I to expect her to 
believe tue innocent in face of such 
proof against me and before I bad 
brought forward any proof in my fa 
vor? She was simply acting on that 
trait in her character* for which those 
persons you have mentioned on that 
very day were giving her credit,

"This change in my feelings toward 
her for awhile overrode every other. 
Then the gravity of my position rush 
ed upon me with full force. But what 
could I do? Ignorant as I was of how 
the jewelry /boxes got into my closet. 
I didnt see that I could do .anything 
but leave tbe bouse.

"I went to Billy, who begged me to 
stay, saying, that there was some mys 
tery a1x>ut tbe matter which he hoped 
would be cleared up, but I judged that 
he didn't know what to make of the 
matter, and at last be agreed with me 
that I might as well go. On passing out. 
Sue Wentworth. who. since her, father's 
failure, has been making her own 11 v- 
ing by teaching school, came out of tbe 
drawing room into tbe hall and said:

•"Mr. Thruston. this Idea of your 
having stolen jewels is abburd. There 
are a hundred suppositions that can 
be made, each more likely than wbat 
appears on the'surface. Some one 
stole tbe Jewels, took them into your 
room temporarily and threw ti?e boxes 
down there. That's oneVr*'i^-'f^^

"There was something in her hy 
pothesis that brought back tbe man I 
had seen going upstairs with tbe suit 
case, and it solved tbe problem- for 
me. tot it occurred to me that Jbad, 
not men bbn since. But this was noth 
ing to me compared- with the comfort 
I derived from Miss Wentwortb'n .faith 
In me. I joet put my arms about her 
and bugged bert,y^;;^^^;\....

"She. backed by my statement as to 
the man with the suit case, changed 
everything. All came to me and beg 
ged me to remain. I did so and WHP 
treated cordially by every one. Since 
then some of the jewels linve been re 
covered In possession of a thief, who 
confirmed my theory of their loss."

"And how nbont your engagement?"
"Oh. T'm en/Mped. but not to Clnrn. 

She has too mnch cnntion for me. I 
don't think I need It. notwithstanding 
the opinion of .ronr friends.'! 
"To whom are yon engaged?"
"To Sue Wentworth." i

J. TTaylor, Jr,
Carriage, Wagon and
Harness Dealers in the

State of Maryland

i\<^^
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Worse Blankets]
• 5 A .Horae Blankets are 
the. strongest and longest- 
wearing. They are made 
from strong, tightly-twisted 
yarns, are closely woven, 
strong, warm and durable. 
Askfor a 5AHor.se Blanket 
.when you

< - 
•< I 

< ; 
\ < 
1

•A •QUAKK BLANKET POM •TRCKT U»«
«A STABLC S»LAtJKET POX THK 8TABLK
BA PLUSH KOBK FOR YOUR. OWN COMPORT

I have all kinds of stable 
blankets

Tne long-we*"11* 5A 
Horse Blankets are the 
cheapest tp_purchaae by
all odds. Tr^** 8trcn8tk 
give* durability. . Their, 
warmth gives horse-pro 
tection. Their size gives 
comfort Ask for a 5 A^

BA SKHLIARI BLANKET POR BTRBTT U«t 
BA •TABUK BLANKKT POM TH« B1ABLI 
BA M.UBH NOB)C POM YOVW OWN COMPOHT

Sold by

Several hundred Square 
Blankets from $ 1.00

/... "5A Plush Robes are 
generous size,: warm, long 
of wear, made in beautiful 
patterns and rich colors. 
Buy one for your own 
comfort, and ask for 5 A 
when you buyi£;*;>s ';.;TV!/

'p . * ''^'f'jj^-*'';-yV- TtT rV -*A*---*v rA""^-*' .^'"-"' • ~ *
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SA •QUANK•A aTA«j.« auANicarr rom THE
•A PLUSH MOM FOR 7OUM OWN

FAKED PAINTINGS.
Imitation^ and Forgeries of the 

Works of Old Masters.

SHARP TRICKS OF THE TRADE

Our Robes are unequaled 
for the money; all kinds 
& and prices to suit 

kinds.,,

I T TQH orJ.-..1. ldfllll,
PRINCESS ANNE, 

MARYLAND

Specialist* Who -AW HM! Arttete In 
Showing Antique Efl«rt« Tho Split 
Panol Deception and »n Ingenious 
Swindling SO!MNIM That Failed^ -
In addition to a considerable mass of 

historical Information concerning meth 
ods employed hi producing pictorial 
works of art, M. Moreau-Vauthier's 
"Technique of Painting" presents much 
new and interesting matter concerning 
devices of imitation picture faking— 
"truquage," as the JB'rench art world 
calls it—and systematic, deliberate, 
skillful forgery that have in recent 
years rendered extra hazardous the 
purchase of any picture by a recog 
nized master who has joined the great 
'majority. • , . '

Many of these .tricks require. great 
skiH and knowledge—enough, in all 
seeming, to enable the forgers to be 
come recognized t art^te,? o|§,.the first, 
class. • :; '••• •T'vv/£:-rf> •- * -'•*;:

If an old canvas can be found—and' 
there are many thousands in Europe— 
the production of a Titian or Correggio 
or Veronese is easy. The. worthless pic 
ture is painted over or cleared off or— 
tbe latest fashion—provided \with a 
new canvas face on which a fine for 
gery has .been painted.. :

Varnish tinted with bitumen -gives 
appearance of age; licorice juice, ashes 
steeped In water and lampblack are 
used to imitate tbe dirt of time. There 
are specialists in fly stains, clumsy re 
touching designed to emphasize age by 
contrast, and in signatures—a select 
class, these latter, who call themselves 
monogramists. ,_;-.^ •_•£•;. ,

They know the mariner of each great 
painter, the way he signed his pictures 
and the place and color used. • Some 
times the name is cunningly concealed 
under a layer of dirt or paint, so that 
the buyer of this particular "old mas 
ter" may have the pleasure of discover 
ing it for himself. -- :-

The author gives the" names of sev 
eral painters who find a ready road to 
wealth in multiplying for foreign mar 
kets the Rousseaus. Diazs. Corots. 
Daubigneys and Gourbets and the like, 
without which no home of luxury Is 
deemed complete./' ' ^T, f* '

Unfinished studies by famous artists 
sold after death at some official vendue 
bear the regular sale stamp, a price 
less token of authenticity, wherefore 
the clever forger ,makes the dimly sug 
gested picture a finished composition, 
which carries on its back an indisputa 
ble certificate of genuineness.

Still more adroit is the trick played 
after tbe Fromentin sale, where one of 
these art harpies bought tbe painter's 
"Arab Falconer.** painted on a wooden 
panel. The panel was sawed through 
edgeways, giving the forger a genuine 
Fromeutin without tbe sate stamp, and 
a black panel bearing, the ( sale stamp. 
Result two "genuine** Arab Palcqnjers, 
sold far apart, with no way. at band to 
dispi-ove the Imitation. *'&-*• j'AA.,7

Sometimes, it iBjpointed put. the nov 
elty of tbe trick employed works its 
own defeat, as in the case of a Floren 
tine dealer who sold a Aire old paint 
ing to a French collector. He offered 
to send it to the buyer's hotel and 
asked him to write his name and ad 
dress on the back of tbe panel in order 
to remove all doubt. This was done, 
but then the collector changed bis 
mind and carried the picture off de 
spite the dealer's protestations.

When the traveler got home he took 
the picture out of its frame to clean it 
He found that he had brought away 
two pictures. The first, which he- bad 
bought, concealed a copy, on the back 
of which he had signed his name, .

This'was almost 'perfect rascality. 
If the collector had bad the picture- 
sent to his hotel he would have re 
ceived the copy. If he bad protested; 
that It was not tbe picture he bought 
he would have been shown his own* 
signature on the back of the panel.

The Italian government prohibits tbe 
exportation of native art works except 
by permission that is very hard to get 
But the collectors and tbe,owners of 
old family pictures find no difficulty ut 
evading this. They order copies, put 
them in place of the originals and se 
cretly send the latter out of the-coun 
try. Thus a genuine old Italian mas 
ter is one of the easiest things to ac 
quire in the realm of high priced art.

Advertising Pays 100 Per Cent.
A Kansas man lost a five dollar bill 

and advertised for it In a day or two 
a man appeared In bis office, saying 
that he had seen the advertisement, 
and handed him tbe bill. In a few days 
the Kansas man was going through his 
"other" clothes and found the original 
bill which he thought be had tost Not 
withstanding tbe- fact that the 
to this story may^un/iffiWfiie 
lesson Is obvious.—Kansas City Star.

Calm Oaeutetfon. ' 
MI bear they are passionately in love 

with each other."
"It might puss for passion in Boston. 

They .kiss each other with their eye 
glasses on."— Washington Herald.

,^ ' It Mutt Be So. 
'v Mrs. Knositall— What do those sail 
ors mean when they speak of the dog 
watch? Mr. Knositall— That's part of. 
the crew of an ocean greyhound.— Kan-" 
sas City Star. . . * "

-•*•

Love, hope, fear, faith—these make 
humanity; these are its signs and note 
tnd character.—Robert Browning. >

-
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resanjst^v.es .are jthe bsat for both the 
country and the dominant party. It 
wasj^wajys, bfought up; Against S peak- 
er Thomas B. Reed, who .introduced 
the autocratic rules that led to fife
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Mr. Holland's Statement
In another column will.be found a 

statement by Mr. John E. Holland, 
Treasurer-elect of Somerset county, in 
which'he endeavors td?parry the asser- 
tion that his election was due in a large 
DBeawnre to^ the negro vote. To make 
his statement plausible he sets forth 
th« vote jpiveri to his opponent, Mr. E. 
Bt Lankford, and inquires, if the latter 
received 1522 out of the 8541 white 
votes cast what became of the other

To get ** the situation intelligently, 
it must be/ shown that the entire vote 
east in thjaOeounty was as follows:

' White iroly-.;•••., .,^'*,^.\i'... 354t •:".. 
Colored foees.. .!,...>,.... 1217 4-

vote 'wa*
• - " >; , •

9164
1522

4758

r.v...... .........-.JI7SL
Holland is a Republican # is 

only fair'to licrlbe the negro vote to 
^h^,j^J^l^; L̂ r! Lankford being* a 

^ • PokoQjatT-it ls':noit linfair to mark his 
.. , 1622 votes as white. This would make
•^v^ 27^. < sTne total Demr>cTatic and Repubr
••£' fiean 'vote for treasurer was 3586. De-

• *,**V'* • ""»••• -i .V *' -' -' - ^--1

2739 leaver
'f, ^- ' ^- i *

revolt against Cannon, that he boasted' 
that under his regime the House had 
ceased to be a deliberative- body. That 
cannot be said of the present Congress. 
The Republicans have been treated 
with consideration, j*id there has been 
no disposition to rush important legis 
lation through recklessly. Thanks to 
this policy, a fair and equitable tariff 
bill was secured. Doubtless whYn the 
Currency bill is finally licked in to shape 
it will be equally satisfactory. Its 
present progress seems exasperating 
in its slowness, but it must; be remem 
bered that the tortoise bleat the hare 
in the race.— Philadelphia Record.

. Barbara Frietchie Redwvns
- Recently there has /been a revival of 

discussion over the sentimental incident 
of Barbara Frietchie .and xthe Union 
flag. which she is said to have, waved in 
the faces of the j invading Rebel hosts 
which passed through Frederick- to 
meet defeat at Gettysburg, and which 
was immortalized in beautiful vwrse by 
the- poet Whittier. Barbara Frietchie 
was a veal personage and Union flags 
were iii evidence in Frederick upon 
that occasion. The flag that Barbara 
was said to have waved is stilf pre 
served. But thai she waved the flag,

Sale

or that any Confederate soldier threat* ''her ,fer - her^effrontery, 
or tliiit^^itevan/'^^cJk^n "sternly 
decreed that whoever touched- "a hair 
.of .yon gra^r head';' should "die like a 
dog" is set down as a figment of the 
imaginatibo by s$ern, and practical tes- 

be

The undersigned, haying no further 
.use for the below mentioned machinery, 
'stock and implements, will sell without 
reserve on the farm where Frank Fog- 
well resides, in Kent county, about 
two miles from Hanesville and near the 
Churn Greek farm 8 miles, from Ches- 
tertown, on .
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, 1913,
beginning at 12 30 o'clock p. m., sharp, 
a comparatively new HORIZONTAL
ECLIPSE PORTABLE ENGINE (on wheels) 
25 H. P. Boiler and 15 H. P. Engine, 
smoke stack, tools, etc. Also a first 
class Saw Mill with 56 inch saw, belts, 
extra grates, chains, hooks, oil, axes, 
files, wrenches, etc. ALSO PAIR HEAVY 
ARCH AXLE TIMBER WHEEL?, none bet 
ter, practically new. CROSS-CUT sAw 
FOR SAWING STOVE WOOD. The port 
able engine by itself and the saw mill, 
belts, etc., and saw mill fixtures by 
themselves will be offered separately; 
then the two together and sold in the 
manner bringing the higher figure. The 
cross-cut saw .will be .sold separately 
also the timber wheel?. .One bunch tof 
about 20 YOUNG NATIVE SHEEP, 
with buck, 7 HEAD MILCH COWS, 
some with calf; FOUR HEJFEB3, SIX 
GOOD MUI.ES, onp, pairfllackTMare 
Mules, broken, 3 years oW: one pair of

HOUSE OF FASHION
•r»T7te#k' 
'ras^vr/

—^ ^— ^ • \ - .,, • -^'-Jl- f^^-'TfitlfK- " i~»«~—™——^r~; TT*T- •"..•-.—~r^fr--if.-Do Your Christmas ShopprttfEarly
••• -• • .•••••. ' . • • VVJMTw**««r"« >r<* •'.':.-^'itosBia'*?* •• jff?-

*;k&V

Mules 7 and 8 years old, without a fault; 
one pair 5 and 6 year old Mules, "weigh 
about 800 pounds eachj w^bbnken; 
also TWO HORSES, one lljmd the 
other 7 years old. good workers, and 
drivers. Farm .implements as follows: 
Two farm wagons in first-class condi 
tion, one Schauber corn' cutter, corn 
planter, binder; plows, 2 sets' wagon 
harness, light dearborn wagotr, ' '

CLOSETS 
$10 to $40

******

MANICURE ^li IN IVORY 
$£3f BO cent* to $5- *;r'W

LADIES HAND BAGS 
38 cents to $5 ^/

$2 tO'$5' *^

C6MB Ate) BRUSH SET*

QUARTERED OAK DINING TABLJfcS I '•

Leather Seat

ladders, etc. The horse* and taules will

wfeite vote* «**tated in our last issue. Mplf»ly
Add this to H72 and we get the 2019 

votes about which Mr Hollandj»- «j .jr i>*'1'*t*' •*•" j-*"*"- * •. -ip £, saifc--.*. .--vjii._ •:. •* r deducting

The one conclusive-bit of evidence in 
dissipation of this fine«romance of the 
CJvil War is that ,a^Vth^ time of the 

. -_r .. _^ Qqnfe4er>te march 'through Frederick 
Holland ^t Barbart Fri<Mjie wajTW-f ears old and

n-

bedridden. This testimony 
comea^lrom mtfmbers of her family. 
Also,' there is authentic history show 
ing that the waving C|$£fjrion flags by 
jpatrioUc Vowen in the fatfes of invad-

1172 th^88 vo^J^r]^ J«^. N<iah J. 
Gibbons for treasurer, there^still re 
main 10^4 iieo who did not vdte for 
treasurer or-whose votes were thrown

be offered at 12.80 
and sheep at 1.30 and th*n"Mfe toiple- 
mdnta attd last the engine andsawflrill. 

TERMS OF SALB:-Cash on jail sums 
under $20. On all sums over«0a credit 
of 9 months.will be given with approv 
ed security.. No property to*b/t remov 
ed until terms are complied with.', ' 

J. WATER? RUSSELL, Owner. 
J. T. Jester; Auct, , .

Itag Cociggi&ftte troopsflfftan ordinary 
occurrence; >and oeveTTnet with anany 

reprisaU.than satirical re-

Meals at all Hourt^1
When you want a lunch dor/t fail to 
stop in. Oysters in every etyle-faw, 
•teamed or fried. Families supplied by 
the quart or gallon. : ;-*1*. *«f 

RAYMOND MARRlNEft, Propr
. FILLMOBK EAHCTO&P;

In Ivory and Silver j^^^rfi? to
GRASS 

50 cents to $1.50
UMBRELLAS

^ SterHng SUver Handles. \ $2 to $5
* HUDNUPS AND CCM-GATCS v
* y^N&^.;'.- PERFUMES^ -™*£&#$*1> 

Afi the new odors. 25 cents to $3
i JAPANESE FRUIT BASKETHS 4§
^.-•^^^•: • 75 cents to $2 :.^^^SuJ

IfAHOGANY SERVING TRAYS '\
$7.50 A
ERYS_ 

30 cents to $1^
IEUNCHEON CLOTHS 
-#£* 75 cents to $5; ":

*** 
^ 

Per set $15 to $37.50 *
.;*;* *
;*$l(>to; $22^^ir^fe 

PRINCESS DRESSERS ^'*•&•

*.f--

*^ $13.50 to 
COMBINATION BOOK CASES'"

OAK BEDROOM fftS 
^ ; :v .%. ;- ; $20 to .$50-* ;£>?/, >
?. !: PARLOR **

Bat io/ordea/to be absolutely fair,we
will for the sake of aiguafeut allow for 
illiteracy on both sides and in theaanMj 
proportion. The negro vote is about 
one^third of the white. f*rom the total 
white vote, therefore,'deduct 879 of| 
the 1172 aa illiterates who tost their 
votes and,from the negro vote 2Q3, and 
wel w)ll have the iullewinghypoUietiear 
situation. •• -•'•--• ; ->--'' ; '-•'•

r'pity to "spoil amatory of such 
,. .fipe aentimenty so fille4| with the-spirit

White votes for Treasurer..... 2662 
Colored ^ " •* ...... 924
\ *** . " .-»!-* , - ~ *

Total vote for Treasurer... .3586 
• Assuming that Mr. Holland would 
thus get 924 negro votes and 1140 white 
ones, we should also assume that Mr. 
Lankford, got 1522 white votes, or a mar 
jorit$ ot£82 whitelvoles^ver th^ form 
er, showing conclusively that Mr. Hoi- 
land's election was in the main due to

e problem andilliteracy was 
scarcely the matter that figured. It is 

likely that thfr defection of 
rship was due to-• *- ,-

of patriotism, J>ut "facts are facts,"- 
Wilmington Etgry Evening.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo.^ 

Lucas County, C 
Frank I. Cheney makes oath that be 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J< 
Cheney A^Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the
SUm Of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS fOT
each/and everyicaee of Catarrh that 
cpnnpt^be .eared by the use of Hall's 

Gore. ,,„.. ,^RANK J. CH«NET.
to before, me and subscribed

Lottie Josephine Bail vs. Edward Natbantet 
Hall. _ ,

, 
Ho. 8883,

. , 
Chancery. In 
for Somerset (

dl-

,
In* my presence, this 6th day of Deeem 
bar, A< D.». 1886. A. W. GLBASON,

<S«al) . Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken intern* 

ally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous .surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY 4 Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Tak« Hall's Family Pills for consti-

custody of
The object of thjls suit is to 

vorce siiinonlQ matrimojiU^i 
from the defendant, atiu for t 
the minor child mentioned' 
lagsiasaid <*anse( : .. v:^<; j«mwu

The bill- alleges that the. 4 \ 
fondant were married oa or^on** 
d*y ef December, 1907, and 
marriage they lived togetftet laslatt'ani 
wife mTforohester county^Haqrltladfrundl

Long and ShorT

cents to ^ 
GLOVES

$1 to $350'

COUCHES ^ ^ 
In Velour and Leather $7.50 to $35 *

OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE
We are showing the largest and most
• attractive line of Library Tables, *"

Rockers, Brass Beds and 9x12 Rugs ^ *
ever shown outside the large dties. *j "

JQAK AND MAHdCi^^^iJWIJ^Y I \
-..-".-• -. i . • -s.- -<••---, .• . ms\ «&wv vtt^si .^.^. x\* « • v- ^ 2-

- - J/' *JH'! " ^ .^S*;*. * ^B^BM

-•""-*f^:,$10 h»

OAK AND MAHOGANY ROCKERS
^';?.. ..^M!**1**^**^,' •

t SOUD MAHOGANY ROCKER^ -4

patioo.
vl Ad vertteement I

oil thet^? treason'><•.>
that many voters did not vote 

treaaarer at-all, anoMt it totally oat
tfce question to believe that, 1084 

«s;-after deducting Mr. Gibbons' vote 
88, were thrown out in the connty. 

> ^Jtfr. Holland has presented his case 
with cuJwiderabl* sophistry but the fact

$«P1 remains* >' that as ax Republican he
fi$i» doubtless 'the recipient of the 1217 

voteaand that 847 was his white 
There seems to be no es-

.vcMpe from this conclusion and the treac- 
B^per-elec tough t rather to bow his thank a 

vto his negro constituents than to at- 
;teTnpt to vindicate himself because of 
•their allegiance.

• A Deliberative Congress
Certainly no one can accuse the Dem 

ocratic Congress of being headlong in 
legislation. The Underwood-Simmons 
tariff bill had been under consideration 
in committee for months before it was 
submitted to the 'House, and after its 
passage there the leisurely Senate de 
bated it for just four months before 
taking favbrable action. Several week?

-£82lis£ence ^liP^L^6*0.^ !*• J-?.a(*

'Talks Across Atlantic
WWftfin Marconi has taken up -the

the 
Last

week at the Glace Bay and Clifden sta 
tions theVb'usiness of seSding^ wireless 

tSjasagLJIiaisjIs suspended 30 mintites, 
while, Mr. Marconi, wbor^was at the 
Clifden station, made an experiment of 
talking from Ireland to Cape Breten, 
ap>r«Hfl»ately-lf̂ 06 miles. : < ..

Some wobderfijl innovations have 
been made recently in wireless teleg 
raphy.\ At Louisburg difitographs faave 
been installed, which, when affixed jo 
the wireless receiving apparatus, copy 
a measage.ticlc.ed off io the Irish sta 
tion with an exactness ths4 could not 
be excelled if the dots an4 dashes were 
ticked off ̂ at. the borne statfoo in the 
immediate vicinity of the dartograph^

Nearly Every Child Hs* Wonas

tjie vsar 1«P8| wjpn theeondqct 
f«ndant toward* th« plaintiff b*j»%e*i?, un 
kind, rough aad cruel that it 
saiy for tie plaintiff to leave1 ._,.„—-. 
and goto the home of a refis«fv18n*said 
<*oanty, that the defendant itMtt Wtetfftb the 
pUlntlff and requested her tocetMR lositm. 
promising to treat tier with, .afjfestiea and 
kindness; that trusting in his ofoa&c*. th* 
plaintiff returned to the defendMt old lived 
with htan a short time, when hte*l»Uu<;t 
again became not only unkind, rpskfr and 
cruel, but so harsh ss to be intolerable'aad 
bejtond endurance, so that the plaintiff was. 
«fr*id to live with him and wept to the hone | 
of her relative fnsaJ«V oountyV fas^||e\ de» 
fendaat followed her and demanded jf «be 
expected to return to hioi.^hd upoA befog 
Informed that she wan afraid to do so, aad 
that she was afraid that he woujd WU hec; 
he stated that he would kill her andpurtued 
her with a gun aad shot her; that he was ar 
rested atid convicted In the CirouU Court of 
Dorchester oovnty for the assault iipda her, 
aud ws» sentenced to a term In M)e |f ary- 
land Hoose of Correction; that, naoe .the 
oonviotfoa; of the defendant, fie p|»tnjtlff 
las neverseea aim. and has never" retieftea 
any oommwitcation from him; thatsh* is 
informed that be bap no home; that from 'tbe 
time.be aborhwr he has not contributed one 
dollar to be* svpport or that of he*>i!nfant

^r•-

uaranteed

Kii^W? • t>v

* OUT stock was never so large. Send us your mail orders '* 
I We aeJhrer FREE to yotir railroad station |
T1 , 7 '. . . . ,''.". '' V. A .'. '. '\ . .r- ' - • • ••» « ':•'. >-£T

"•SI

DBPAIVTMRNT STORE.

.child, ezoeptoaesvltefelothes and one, pale

Paleness; at times a flashed 
unnatural hunger, picking the- nose, 
great thirst, etc., are indications i&f 
worms. Eiekapoo Worm filler is a 
reliable, thorough medicine for the re 
moval of all kinds of worms from chil 
dren and adults. Kickapoo Worm Kil 
ler is in pleasant candy form, and aids 
digestion, topes the system,, overcom 
ing constipation'and increasing the ac 
tion of the fiver. Is perfectly safe for 
even the most delicate children. Kick 
apoo Worm Killer makes children hap 
py and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. 
Try it. Drug stores or by mail. Kick 
apoo Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia 
and St. Louis.

f Advertisement]

—... -- ,. . oneipa 
of shoes wniofcne sfnt tothe child; that, he 
has never mad»a*>y effort to beoome rftoon- 
ciled with the pMattff, aad in faethaS never 
eommunfoated wftb her tm any way since be 
shot her; that tfte oondttet of the defendant
tion of the plaindsT, and ha» eonttnned unin 
terruptedly for mete than tlme.yejuts, and 
Is deliberate and flbal. tie BepcratlOQ.Qf the 
parties is beyond any reasoaaole expectation 
of reconciliation;;-Mart the oonduetot the 
plaintiff towards t*». defendant Bas 
been kind and abow»tepioaei

! •'._ • • * ». * ' .-•' '-

Poeomolle >• Maryland

The Currency bill seems to be. follow 
ing much the same procedure. Though 

. President Wilson had hoped to have it 
-'disposed O^in the special session, it is 

now predicted that serious debate upon 
' it can hardly begin before December 8 
and that probably two months more 
.will be required for discussion. It 
eeems not unlikely that spring will roll 
around before final action is taken. In 
all probability the anti-trust ..legislation 
which it is proposed to enact will fol 

low tie same program, i , 
ti> It all seems provqkingly slow, but it 

well be believed that the cautious
Rep-

Order Nisi.
Edward B. Lankforfl and William O. Lank- 

ford, ex parte, under power In mortgage 
from Beajamin Raymond Warren 

and wife.
In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 

No. 9862, Chancery.
Ordered that the sale of the property men 

tioned in these proceedings, made and re-
orted by Edward B. Lankford aud William 

Lankford. mortgagees, be ratified and 
confirmed,unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 16th day of De 
cember. 1913; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed ia said Somerset -ooaaty once in each pf 
three successive weeks" be'fore 16th day of 
December next. ; : ,* ?:

The-report states the amount of be --— ~

j 
.

years a resident of gomerset county, -Mary- 
land, an&tbat the defendant is a noft-resi- 
deat of the State off Maryland, and does not 
reside therein; that one child has been born 
to the parties of thia-svJt from said.marriage 
a son, Cassias Edward Hatt, now atxmt five 
years of age. s . ,.

It is thereupon, ordered by the subscriber, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in Equity, tfrts ISth day of Novem- 
her; 1918, that tne plaintiff by 'causing a 
copy of this order to be iafeerted'ia some 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
once a week for four successive weeks be 
fore the 16th day of December. 1918, give 
notice to the defendant, Edward Nathaniel 
Hall, of the object and substance of the bill 
of complaint in this cause, and warn him to 
be and appear in this Court, in person or by 
solicitor, ottor before the 1st day of Janu 
ary, 1914, to show cause, If any he has. why 
a decree ought not to be passed as prayed. 

8. FRANK DA8HIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-18 8. FBASK DA8HIELL, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.—This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of adjDalnistratjlpn.on.the
•**•*-** THOMAS;-bOL]UMBV"V * 
late of Somerset county, deceased, ail per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchees thereof, to the subscriber on or before*** • ' • .-. • >-:•.-.• • >:•>•- - -
- % Eighteeth J)avof May. 1»U. , _^^

or they, may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all. benefit of said estate. All persona 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

for more tbao'three I Given under my hand thto nth day of 
November, 1WS

Adm'rof Thomas OollUsKdeceased.
True Cojy Test:

OrderJNisi

True Copy. Test:" " Clerk.

Jt^ereatod by 
mortgage from Margaret L. Brpoe to 

William L. Nock.
No. 3881, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 

for Somerset Connty.
_______s

Ordered by thesubsoriber, clerk of the 
Circuit Court, in Equity, this 8th day of No 
vember, A. D., 1918, that the report of Wil 
liam L. Nock, mortgagee, mentioned in the 
above cau se. and the sale of real estate by 
him reported, be and the same are hereby 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to'the 
contrary appear by exception sflled before 
the 4th day of December, 1918; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Somerset county once in 
each, of three successive weeks before 4th 
da> of December, 1918. /

The report states the amount of sales to 
be f 6,715.00.

S. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test?

SIDNEY WALLEB,
Register of Wills.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to 
' give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained1 from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset connty letters of admiafetration on 
the estate of

c '. jfifcQBGE T. McCLEJfMY, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the »«. !Thirtieth Day of Mfeeb, 1914, ' ̂  ; *,i 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
September. 1918. ^^ ̂  ̂ OLEVm.

Executrix of George T. McClemmy. dec'd 
True copy. Test:— _.-----. A -SIDNEY WALLEB^ 
9.30 BeKister of Wills.

FREE
From One of the World's Best and Largest 

—Writcfor a Copy To-day ' ; ; .
* " y

*^.^«ft--«« ^ _ . ; ,i .—- -_ 9-f

to solve your gift problems, 
four pages of Toys, Jewelry, Books, 'Toilet Goods, Art 
Needlework, Handkerchiefs and other merchandise 
most in demand for Christmas presents. ' • "

STRAWBRIDQE & CLOTHIER
^^ v^P^-^ PHILADELPHIA "' - •'- • • • -^ -

•^Kt

11-11

Notice To Creditors«
Perry X. Heatwole et al. vs. Chas. F. Flier.
In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 

No 2770. Chancery. rj^^Hi&v^
The undersigned, receiver in the above 

cause named, pursuant to an order of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, passed 
on the 80th day of October, 1913,hereby gives 
notice to all persons having claims against 
the late partnership firm of Perry X. Heat 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
thenamrofTeasey Rental Company^ toflle 
their claims, properte authenticated, with 
the Clerk of the Circult^nrt for Somerset 
County. Maryland, on or before the 10th day 
of March, 1914. ^ M UP8HUB;

ALADDIN

Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white 
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Bans Lett Qtf tbaa Aqy Otktr Laap of Eojml Candle Ftape
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction — easi 
est to take care.ol-nsimplestia operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity

Occulists declare the Aktti On* TU BM| Atflfknl Li^t bewn./ 
Users declare it is not only the best light, but the beat Laap known; 
Tk«M U MA Tm»l Tb» Aladdin Is nperior by test and bes* 
1 neTett HO Cqnal. by comparison. Itappeals to those who 
want snperlative excellence for its - own sake— appeals to those 
who consider economy a first essential. fMirhn. MM)M. Asala, 
df* as* dMsr~75t* Ideal Leuttf f or the multitode.

Don't be bamboosled by an imitation. There is etfr ew Ihlfc, 
Insist on bavins' it The name is oa every burner.

3%£

-•^,; vSft• >..->*

8. FBANK DA8HIELL, Clerk. Ml-l Beoelvsr.

hrestifatkMi is the keynote of progression. Let is show yoq Akddm
THE MANTLE UiMP COMPAWT OF AMEBICA

foanAiro, On. WATBRBUXT. Cooa. WDuorao, CM.
FOR SALE BY

~"'^s 
'I

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order



^^fife,'

c&$£$&\^ *£*&&&&•,
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MARYLANDER AND HERALD

fUK8DA.Y MOBHIKQ. NOV. 25. 1918/

- ' 4v*4fotice8 of Marriages and Deaths wi'l 
^ be published free—bat Obituaries must 
m paid for at the rate of five cents per line.
-•' -^ ' " " ' " " '!-' "> <•».(> ~-~—— "i '•'•' MIJI

,./ Business Pointers
Ten (10) ceats a line for the first inser 

tion jind five (5) thereafter.
100 HOGS WANTED-Apply to WEBB 

& CO1., Criafield, Md.
WANTED—A four or five room house 

for one year. H. D. YATES.
E. S.'PUSEY. Blacksmithing and full 

line of Machinery, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE—500 bushels of white and 

yellow corn. L. N. WHTTCBAPT.
Delayed meals get on the cook's 

. nerves. With Cole's Hot Blast Range 
your meals are always on time. ..,_,

Foa SALE-A well-built buggy,in ex 
cellentcondition. Price reasonable. 1* 
CATUK, Beverly-Farm, King's Creek.

FOB SALE OR RENT -10 acres tfuck- 
' ing land with good house and barn* ad- 

-*-*-- our property. THS COHN &

: .-Miss Ethel Powell is vititinj? her 
aunt, Mrs. S. F. Long, at Salisbury.

. —Lots of people. indulge -4n .family 
jars who have no taste to bric-a-brac.

—Any woman wottld rather have tfee< 
lines io her pa}m read than the wrink 
les in her face.

—Even the people who stand up for 
their own rights might prefer tojsit in 
the lap of luxury. v

— It's a toss-up between the man who

—The one man in the world who thor

the

and clovesBarber shop until farther notice.

Also
good Rams, 

thiaahed Ckj
$5
a

If you wish to see m new and up-to- 
date line of neckwear, underwear, hose 

call on W. A. Brown, at 
fioes 

1 We* 
to IT
Hay • i «thyHay. A? 1WWB. Westover. Md. 

HAY FO« ^ALl-Bated Timothy arid 
anddover mixwi. Farmer barf 

River, 2| miles below 
Aa«e. CHARLES C. GBLDKR. 

face goWwttch, per- 
rplwn. aaedram sue, on the road 

v- :" tttt* !rance«| Anne to Westover, near 
r the1%aa. H. LarfieW corner. Finder 
witt birSeratly w^arded./ G. A. Cox, 

' Upper Fairmoont, Mi .
•• Persons desiring to bay farm land in
Sotfiers«t coonty will fiqd it to their ui-

:' tofeat to oomolt the ; undersigned who
-'ttas lor sale some good farms that can 

be bought cheap. LEVIN H. BALL, 
Sarreyor of Somerset Coontr.

AOTOMOULS AiwoqNCMi 
new 1914 Overland is a powerf ol, hand- 
aome. loxurious riding' car, 85 h. p., 114

~*inch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric
'lights, comptetely -equipped for $960.00; 

vdtiTbray A Daiw' electric starter. 
41075. Mr. .Boaineas Man, use good

. jodgmeot Jnl boying, a c«r the same as 
TOB do anything else. Boy the Overland 
»cdiav*.ereral hundred dollars. Write 
or phone -L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and

believes everything he hears and; 
man who believes nothing. ***!*""

-Miss Lo»ah E. Barkley left last Fri 
day for Baltimore where she will spend 
several weeks with relatives and friends.

-Miss Doris Speights left Monday, 
for New York City.to accept a position 
as Club Director in Grace Church, that 
city. - ] .//"'• ,,' .

—County Commissioner F. £. Mat 
thews, of Dublin district, waa in Balti 
more last week attending the Mary land 
Week celebration. > v ;

-Miss Estelle Battaile and her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Margaret Southall, of Acco- 
mac county, Va., are guests of Mrs. T, 
J. Smith, on Main street . ; ;

—Tbe Board of Directors of the Pen 
insula Produce Exchange of Maryland, 
at their meeting some days ago, de 
clared a dividend of 10 per cent .

—S. P. Woodcock & Co. have on ex 
hibition at their Delmar office samples

oughly believes in hero worship is 
hero.

—The Fall Term of the public schools 
closed oh November llth. Last week 
the teachers received checks for their 
salaries and other school accounts for 
the term.

—Mrs. George E. Fleetwood and son, 
of Fairmount, and Mrs. Wm. T. Miller, 
of Pocomoke City, -spent a few days 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Fleetwood.

—Do not fail to attend the Minstrel 
Show at the Auditorium next Friday 
night. The admission price will .only 
be 25 and 35 cents. Reserved seats 
now on sale at B. H. Dou^herty's store."' • • '" ' ••'-%'^-'&•'"'

•.-f . : ** V.V.

—An editor who started about 20 
years ago with only 55 cents is now 
worth $100,000. His accumulations of 
wealth are owing to his frugality, good^ 
habits, strict .attention to business and* 
the fact that an uncle died and left him
i._-l'^_^. " ••, : *f

of cotton grown ogxbne of the 
•cock faitjiifln Wicomico county

-Mr. James A. McAllen. of Princess 
Anne, is doing the brick work on the 
annex to the PemoBula Produce. Ex 
change bunding in Pocomoke City.

—Messrs. M. Guy Walker and Harry 
W. Flurer left last Saturday morning 
for Elizabeth City, N. C. They expect 
to be employed -in that city for four 
months or more. ' • -^

^'Maryland Week" which oj^ned in^ 
Baltimore last Tuesday and continued 
until Saturday,, waa largely attended 
by country farmers. Maryland, Week 
waa largely educational, with exhibits 
from the experimental station .of the 
Maryland Agricultural College and 
with speakers of national importance. 
Scientific farming means largjer tod 
better crops and the results of. scien 
tific farming were shown jdarinf, Mary* land-Week. ' ' :' •' ; '/r - : *'.

| v M»ny PT«<* ty Fitf
' Much quiet interest i§ being taken in 
political circles in the appointments 
which will be made to the major Fed 
eral offices in this State, notwithstand 
ing the terms of most of the .incumb 
ents do not expire for several months. 
And a good deal of equally quiet work 
is being done by the,various elements 
interested.

The offices to be filled, the present 
incumbents, the salaries and the. expir 
ations of the present terms are as fol 
lows: .

Collector of Customs, William F. 
Stone, $7; 000; June, 1914. -«&^,v*£«*

Surveyor of Port, Robert A. Ravens- 
croft, $4,600; June, 1914.

Naval Officer, vacant, $5,000. Term 
of Albert O. Towers, resigned, would 
have expired June, 1914. ^;. . 

, Appraiser, J. Carlisle Wilmer, ifr- 
000; June, 1914,

Collector of Internal Revenue, John 
B. Hanna; $4,600; serve* at pleasure of 
Tmsury Department.

District Attorney, John Philip Hill,
44000? Aprtt, 19R •.:»«*>*~;*.:. i«<;:^
"' Assistant District Attorney, J. Craig

ELTONH. ROSS, 
TH« BARBKR,

Sanitary'Shop—Three Chairs—Clean 
lowels-Hot and Cold Water.

*•'-«- ' •-•''.''-PRINCESS ANNE, MD. •

Slab Mfood For Sale
Pine, Gum aifd Oak Slab Wood, stove 

lengths, delivered in Princess Anne, 
$3. 50 per measured cord. Address

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., 
10-28 ' Salisbury, Md.

Dr. C. W. PURNEJLL,

JMcI^nahan, $2,000; April' 1914.
W.States Marshal, George

|8,600i July, 1914.'"'. • ' 
•Treasurer, C. C. Pusey, $4,500;

of Cambridge, will be 
at O. A, Jones' Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Dec. 1st, 1913.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when, 
necessary.

GORDON T. WHELTON
County Surveyor 

CrisHeld, " Maryland
At PriaecM Aane Every Tuoday 

V--?^,QPFICB IN COUBT BOU0B
(Formerly used by Tax-Coilectors)

Bridge Closed -4
•>r?i ;-' ••• ——— o ——— '-/'-Is

During the construction of the con- 
crete 'bridge over the Manokin river, 
the old Red Bridge will be closed to 
traffic. All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass thereon.

- order of the
BoAto OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
.STORI A

Cause of 1

mt H

Locmlmd
•

-The autumn foliage is gone. In fact 
winter comes,

4* —Seme things are tea good to last, 
-but shoemakers are not numbered

,—DrrCL W. Purneli, optometrist, will 
at Omar A. Jones' drag store MOD- 
afternoon, December 1st '<

t jttmp to jthe conclusion 
>very wife is a goddess of liberty.

-Mr. slid Mrs, J. T. ^Dennis'are 
wioter at their new home
Vi ~v f:_zi-«V :-i'-- ' -•• 1- '...--

-Mrs. Z. P. Henry, of Berlin;'Md.; 
i*& week in Princess Anne at 

home of Mr. and Jifrm*;Z.,J. Doagh- 
on Prince Wilti«%,|^ee|. ; ̂ , -o'

li^Anotto^ 
promises to be

r -The minstrel 
Uum on Friday night
the hit of the season. A high-class; 
entertainment for the low price of 25

It: •-, '". -Jff.id 35 cents.
4, , . *:,--.-.-

. —The marriage ofjfiss Cecelia Hooe 
Brattan to *Mf. Charles C. Gelder will 
tafe* place' Co-dayr (Nov. 25tb;) at 12
•o'clock, a* the- residence «f her aunts. 
Miss Maria Dennis and Mrs. R. W. 
Dishieil, ; on Main- street. No cards 
iiaVe been sent out in the county.

—Mr. Curtis 0. Farrow, who early in 
the month accompanied his brother, NMr. 
Chj^es C. Farrow, to Florida on ac- 
<o^nt of the latter's health, has return 
ed to his home in Revell's Neck. The 
former will probably remain in the 
South all wtnter and his health is im 
proving.'

WThe annoal meeting of the School 
Commissioners' and County Superin 
tendents' Association of Maryland will 
be held in the State Normal School, 
Baltimore, Thursday and Friday, Dec. 
4th and 5th. ^Many important topics 
affecting our public schools will come 
up for discussion. -

—Mr. Edward A. Morris, of Utica, 
Montana, spent last week with his 
brothers, Mr. James L. Morris, of near
-T^estover, anid Mr. John 1^. Morris, of 
Princess,Anne. It has been fourteen 
yeaw since Mr, Morris visited Somer 
set county and he was much surprised 
at the many changes that have taken 
place in Princess Anne since his last 
visit, and highly gratified at the im 
provements, progress and growth of 
our

—Mr. W. 0. Lankford, one of our 
leading merchants, is using the whole 
of our second page advertising his 
"Holidav Specials"-he has what you 
'want for Christmas presents even if 
you do not see it in the advertisement

—A subscription card party, for the 
benefit of the Princess Arine Public 
Library; was held at the Washington 
Hotel last Wednesday evening. Be 
tween forty and ftft?J»er*ons-were 
present and about $32 was realized 
'from the entertainment

'-Mr? George B. Sterling died at his 
home in Crisfield last Wednesday morn 
ing of heart trouble, aged 68 y«ars. 
Mr. Sterling waa assistant postmaster, 
of Crisfield for eight years, but had 
been connected with* the postal raHwajr 
seevfc* for sereraJ^isiWpsist^nmiaftg 
from Grisfield to Philadelphia, He was 
twice married and.leaves a widow and 
fix children. *'•£'-'%;*•''• ; - '•. *

—With- a crowded v house to greet 
them and encou^tf&^ttfcoktofcy gif ti 
ed orators, 129 young men end 'women 
of, the ^th |^ey O>Uflge7gfidu»tioK 
class reached the parting of the ways 
in The Playhouse at Wilmington, Del., 
MdnSay night oi&st\$reek. Among the 
graduate^ were KMn. James Leonard 
H»U, oroitiws ftusffer, and > William

—Last Thursday President 
sent to the Senate the nomination • of 
the following postmasters for! Mary 
land: C. W. Jefferson, at Fedendsburg; 
J. F. Peach, at North East; Mary Till 
at Hyatteville. Messrs. Jefferson ana 
Peach have the indorsement of Repre 
sentative Covfagton and Miss Tise wa (̂ 
recommended for reappointmant by 
Representative Smith. There will be, 
accordingly, no delay in their confirma 
tion by the Senate., -,- ; ;>n . -

'.\lT f. •""••• ' j-£-T ''".-- : '

-Christmas gift givers this year will 
not be forced to lick their own stamps 
when they wish to, for the Povtoffice 
Department announced last week that 
postmasters and theif assistant* would 
attend to that duty if requested! The 
innovation is put in force in this inter 
ests, of better mail service during the
holiday rush and is expected to; facili 
tate the movement of the vast crush 
of matter that will tax the resource of 
thrdepartment's army of employee.

most common .cause of insomnia 
is disorders of the-stomach and constlf 

tion. Chamberlain's Tablets correct 
disorders and enable you to sleep.r

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR
IT WILL I>AY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair 
' that roof—we have the following shingles to offer you: 
i. ;: 4x24 Cedar Shingles . $5.75 per M 
^6x18 «, " . . 8.00 per M.••«-.', '^20**;^ $-., . . aSOperM '• ' 

; :i 0x2(rNo. 1 Florida HcarU 1230 per M 
7;; 6x20 No. 2 ^^ " 10.00 per M 

; , ' 6x20No, 1 J H Saps lO.OOperM ^ e
* 4«18No. 1 "- Hearts 10.50 per M
- '^,fel8 ^ Primes 9.00 per M ; v
Princess Anne Milling Co.,

PRINCC8SANNC, - - MARYLAND
. .

-Master Harold Hendrie as inter-J 
cutor iaad Measra. R. M. Cares and P. 
A. Walker joke smiths attheMinstel 
Show next Friday night.

Few
A Nigh t of Terror

nights'are more terrible ̂  than 
• inether looking on her child 

od1 gasping for oreath daring 
or croup, and nothing in the 

house to relieve it Many mothers have 
pstsew nights of terror in this situation, 

little forethought will enable you to 
iberiain's Cough

Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid, 
or bilious and constipated, take a dose 
of Chamberlain's Tablets and you will, 
feel all right tomorrow. For safe' by mil 
Dealers. ,£

fAdvortlMaieBtit ~, :/- -17

'*•

—State Auditor J. ItQos Ray and his 
iasaistaotr William A. Gilleapie, made 
an official visit to Somerset county on 
Wednesday and Thursday last. It is 
the duty of these officials to inspect the 
fee offices of the county* namely the 
Clerk's Office and that of the Register
of ̂ iils. The visit .of inspection show 
ed the accounts in both offices to be in 
excellent order. The auditor has in 
troduced 4nto both these Offices a hew 
system of cash accounting which is 
uniform over the State. The cash book 
is of the columnar form and is arrang 
ed so as to show at a glance every 
money transaction of the office.

Horner, of Monie. " ""' "
'—-Fdrmer State ̂ akeWarden Frank- 

.Im.E. Cox, of this county, whp was in 
dieted by the graiid jury at Annapolis 
on five separate charges of false pre 
tenses in obtaining* r funds fr^om the 
State ComptroUer try means of -false 
vouchers, is held for trial under bail of 
$U500, $300 being the amount fixed for 
each offense. The five indictments 
charge as many offenses committed at 
different times.' •*"•• ' /

—A change of schedule of the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road will take effect on November 30th. 
According to the new schedule the 
southbound trains will arrive »i. Prlu- 
c<»*9 Anne as follows:' 3.38 a* m., 7.30 
a. m., 12^36 p. m., &11 p> m., 7.53 p. 
m., 10.52 p. m. North bound>—7.02 a. 
m., 10.47 a. m., 2.09 p. m., 3.19 p. m., 
9.35 p. m. and 11.56 p. m. • The Com 
pany's schedule will be corrected next 
week.

- • * - •* ., ti

-*Pour or five students of the Wicom 
ico High School submitted essays at the 
contest of Maryland Week on the sub 
ject, "The Relation of Agriculture in 
the material Development of Mary 
land," and one of them, v Clarence W. 
Miles, was awarded the medal for the 
best essay submitted from Wicomico 
county., The winner went to Baltimore 
last Friday, accompanied by Superin 
tendent Holloway, to receive the medal. 
Mr. Miles is a son of Mr. Alonzo L. 
Miles, a prominent attorney of Salis 
bury, and a nephew of Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles, of Princess Anne. . ^,._.—«_—

,v Paint or Not ^ k
Is a horse worth more or less after 

feed?
Hay and oats are high today; shall I 

wait today and feed him tomorrow?
That's how men' do about painting 

their houses and barns and fences. 
Paint has been high for several years; 
and so they have waited. Paint is high 
yet; they are still waiting; thousands 
of 'em are waiting for paint to fall.

Their property drops a trifle a year 
and the next job of' paint creeps-up 
creeps-up creeps-up; it'll take more 
paint by a gallon a year; they ddh't 
save a cent, and the property goea-on

Public Sale
^-1^: :^.; -^ -OP A^-x, •/-&.•: v;y 
.Black Pcrcheoron Slalfion

... '. AT POCOMOKE CITY

Saturday, Nov. 29th,
We, the undersigned, offer for sale 

the handsome Black Percheron Stallion 
named "Brewster" with pedigree apd 
papers; 5 yean old and will weigh 1640 
pounds. Anyone wishing to purchase a 
stallion-wiH'miss'a great chance oy not 
purchasing this one. He is one of the 
finest on the Eastern Shore-a sure foaler

W. P. EVANS, Pocomoke City. Md.
E. C. HOLLOWAY, Snow Hill. Md.
N. J. MiLLBR, Rehoboth, Md. :

avoid
Remedy is a certain core for croup and 
has never been known to fail. Keep it 
at hand. For sale by all Dealers. 

" : ' rAdverOMmeot]

Call and Sec My Full Line

Ranges, Cook Stov
..,....,.- ... "O . .f, .,^; .-.:; , « .

nping

The, undersigned will sell at public 
sal* where he now resides, at the Monie 
drawbridge, about 7 miles west of Prin* eees,Ann«, on' —;."-:"•• ;- ?:
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, 1913,

_ at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol- 
personaJty, vis: Two horses, 2 

„ Made colt* 3 years old: milch 
«Hfl be fresh in February; fat hog, 

Itrefceos, 800 bushels-of, corn, 10 
fodder, some long fodder, 40 

of white potatoes, some tweet 
, 8 baskets or onions, two-horse' 

;fearriage. road .wagon, dearborn 
.Harness* plows and other farm- 

_ . .foments and a lot of household 
*a4 idteben furniture. . ;

SaJe:-On all sums of $10.00 
, _. __ cash; over that amount a 
it of four months will be given on 

„ able note with approved security, 
bearing interest from day of sale.

' VICTOR J'

-WILSON" HEATERS
PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER 
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BESTa PtiSE Y

Main Street-North of Wellington Hotel 
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

<RINGS
IT Rings, Signet Ring*-— 

of••ev'ery'description. Doing business oa a.big 
scale-enables l]£r to give you the beat values.

,', <*.
•for him, for bar, or for yourself
00 ?r $!09C^ ,-•" *
! .——' •••' ''f.^ *'

' Baltimore Jj5,.'*'•;!/'-not, write 
Mr. Crooks to send ~the articles you wicJi. Zldlce your

• "<

wn Ordinance

-OF-

C. H. Hayman sells it.

I will sell at public sale at my stable 
iff Oriole, Maryland, on
Wednesday, Dec. 10th, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personalty, viz: Twenty High 
Class Horses and Mules, Good Milch 
Cow, Yoke of Oxen, Wren* Buggy, 
good as new; Wagon and Three Sets 6f 
Harness. , .^ ''•*.:•' -,..'.., .

TERMS OF SAXE:—On sums of $10 and 
under cash; over that amount a credit 
of six months on bankable note with 
approved security.

HARRY T. PHOEBUS.
»»»»»+ M t • •

LOCAL

; [Auditorium, Princess Anne! :

FRIDAY,

Inn
First Part ^-^ 

Musical Comedy
Second Part 

6 Vaudeville Acts 6
Third Part

Comedy Farce—1 Act 
"CARELESS CUPID"

25 and 35 Cts.
Tickets on sale at ! 

B. H. Dougherty's Store '.

ORDAIKBD AND ENACTED, By the 
.President and Commissioners of

- o. Princess Anne— •:...-, . .
(1) That no person shall open,within 

the limits of said town of Princess 
Anne, any street, or public way for the 
purpose of making connection with any 
of the. sewers or water mains belonging 
to find town, without first obtaining 
from the said President and Commis 
sioners, a written permit in the name of 
the owner of the property for which 
such connection is to be made. Any 
person violating any of the provisions 
of this ordinance shall be subject to a 
fine of $5.00 for each and every offense.

(2) That every person who shall tap 
or enter, under a permit hereinbefore 
provided, or otherwise, any of the 
water mains belonging to said town, 
shall be required to pay a fee of $5.00 
for each and every dwelling house, of- 
iftee?*t6re or other building to be serv 
ed with water from the said water 
main by reason of such connection, and 
it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of 
the said President and Commissioners 
of Princess Anne, to collect such fees 
from the owners of all property sd 
served.
• (3) Any person who shall tap or en 
ter' tiny of the sewer pipes belonging 
to the said town of Princess Anne, or 
who shall tap or enter any private 
sewer, which empties into the sewer 
pipes belonging to said town, shall be 
required to pay to the President and 
Commissioners Nof Princess Anne, the 
sum of $50.00 for every residence, 
store, office or other building that may 
be equipped with bath room, and the 
sum of $25.00 for every residence, 
store, office or other building not equip 
ped with bath room, which may be 
served by such entering or tapping, 
provided that should any such resi 
dence, store, office or other building, 
which has been permitted to connect 
with said sewer upon the payment of 
the said fee of $25.00, at any time 
thereafter, be equipped with bath 
room, thereby becoming an additional 
burden upon the sewers of the said 
town, in such event the owner of said 
residence, store, office or other build 
ing shall be required to pay to the said 
President and Commissioners of Prin 
cess Anne the additional sum of $25.00, 
and< it shall be the duty of the Treas 
urer of the said President and Commis 
sioners of Princess Anne, to collect 
such fees from the parties chargeable 
therewith, immediately upon the tap 
ping or entering of said sewers or the 
mstalation of bath room equipments as 
hereinbefore provided. By order of ' 'J '"~ 

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prest. 
COLUMBUS LANKFORD, 

. A. E. KRAUSE, Secretary. 
Passed Nov. 21st, 1913 11-26

choice in your own home.

C, C. CROOKS
114 Wv; BALTIMORE ST., BALTMOHB.

SUITS 
GOATS

Dress 
Goods

SILKS
DICK

FURNITURE
PARLOR, LIBRARY 

g| LIVING ROOM
^ppNC-RQQM^^JHALL- :;- : : :V ''\-
: t* BEDROOM

and
RUGS & DRAPERIES 

I ^ - at all prices -

D 
I
C 
K
I
N 
S 
0
N

NOTIONS
CORSETS

KID GLOVES
SWEATERS

UNDERWEAR
UMBRELLAS

FURS
All kinds, in all colors, 

all prices

NSON'S
ALL PAPER

In Stripes, Plaids 
and Figures.K^:^-^^- • - • 

in all the new shades

MILLINERY
/ • .' 

In this line we can suit
the most faetidious

v _ ' t

LET US SHOW YOU

W. S. DICKIN5ON Ol SON ^ 
POCOMOKtClTY, - MARYLAND
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I THANKSGIVING ii 
PRAYER

; Br CORA M. W. GREENLEAF 3

A HAPPY 
HOME .

FHI»tbou my bear* wttb i 
day 

For *v«nr frtoodly wort sad kindly
pCTffV^

And •'•& tbe snttist Musplna *tt»* tlM
That chasm or isaansifl basrt a ttttto 

vfclta.
I fhmfc tbe* 1br ** MNMMM Mdttte

X thank thse «er ths
of life 

mm fp«a< and nscd and poverty «*c
rtfc.

I thank tbee. Lord, that sjrie* caat al 
ways last; 

That there's an .end to.*>r»ow'B darkest
day. , : * 

then give me gratitude for pleasures past, 
M7 joys tbartbou sawest fit to take 

I^K_ away, ^p^***-.«-,»
Oe treaaures. thai were lent me lor

awMle 
Hnd then recalled, O help me, Lord,

to smtte v' 
Hnd say, "Cby wfll be done," efncere

and true, «..*' 
Hnd give me work these empty bands

can do. fc^'•--•;,/v;.•': .y _.-. _'-
For all my cruel sorrow and mistakes 

1 humbly on*er> thanks to tbee today. 
If thus I've learned to soothe a heart that 

acheg
Or t%n Bfaae Wanderer*^ feet back to
, the way . -\,' ' ^ • "t^ ' .

leads tol home and beaten and 
peace and Go* 

Cbus only can I tbanh tbee for the''
Co belB ^nptntr. inountef

loss; .>." : ^ . . ".-
Cbue only can I team to Mas fby'"

' A Real Cause For Thankfulness.
A -nappy maid bugged herself wildly In

glee " v .«•-•-• l< 
In tbe shades of the Thanksgiving nlgbt 

She laughed and exulted, with joy in her
soul. 

i Till her face was -a beautiful sight
I •''.'" " ' .

The great gatie •waievw*er. • Tbe> dread she
had tejfcw -t v - • " ; • 

Was dlspejpsed no**)*? vtctoij^e Win. 
The football eleve^h^r lover belonged to 

Had finished the season-ahd won!
—New York Times. ' '

U one whsre Mfth aboonds. 
Wfth Impure Mood thors can- 
oot b« good health. 
Wltto a disordered UVERtbere

.;4;-;^;^^|5

Tutt'sPills
Farm arid 

Garden
MONEY FROM TURKEYS.

;; AN APOSTROPHE
TO THE TURKEY. I

Yet the Noble Bird Is Not Es 
sential to Thanksgiving.

T

Thanksgiving Contracts. 
HE burglar's' tfianlcful that•~-he's'Otrt .-•:•' .•.-.--- : > .• . 

The politician that he's in,
The new reporter for a beat, 
., Tbe seasoned gambler tor 
,.',! a win, 
The tourist'that at last he's

' The erstwhile victim that
he'sofl. 

tba .jdtt&ber when be ,bas
"wrlved,"

Tbe auctioneer wben all is 
«on«i '-;..

4f^siOI&A^^nB90UK*^ H^Kfl& U'JfcBI *'u^tA
' rminMait MflMed. 
The turkey tt fae isn't drsssed. 

^-BunJoe Wafd ta Puck.

« A MOMM and a Caadto.
At the end of the-bathing season a 

few yean ago a caudle wa* left on the 
mantelpiece of a famlly,in Pomliguen,
France. \Wtien.they retorned tne next 
spring they fooirf. according to La Ha- 
tare, that a moose bad done these

URKEY roasted good and brown, 
stuffed with chestnuts and oys 
ters, served with luscious cran 
berry sauce: turkey that really 

is turkey and needs neither a sign nor 
a, telescope to prottainr its Identity; 
real ^Thanksgiving turkey, that when 

"properlj? masUcated-fand'-swa^owed re 
duces the ;eater to a condition of abso» 
lute contentment.-that enables hlni to 
greet the man with the gas hill with a 
pleasant smile without straining his 
conscience! . .^

That Is the son of bird that should 
grace every table -in. the land this 
Thanksgiving day. Of course H will 
not be found in every family, for tur 
keys Are expensive, and times are hard, 
but In these holiday times of good 
cheer It is a poor sort of •person who 
cannot stretch his imagination far 
enough to put a pair- of wings on a 
juicy beefsteak. If turkeys are beyond 
the limits of the purse try something 
else,, be it a two ribbed |»ast or a 
more modest Jot of chops. Jnst be 
cause a f elite w. can't have a turkey Is 
no reason why he should be cross and 
ugly, for if he just brings himself to 
believe it a roast or a iiouple of chops 
are just as good as a turkey any day. 
Try to be happy on Thanksgiving day. 
even if tbe absence of turkey brings 
on incipient spasms.

Why and hc^fr -the turkey first be 
came linked with the religions holiday 
do not appear unless the good folks 
of old thought it bnt right and proper 
to feast the stomach and tbe mind to 
gether and selected the turkey be* 
cause of its many epicurean virtues as 
ths stomach's best friend. It Is enough 
to know that tbs^Bssttval day and tbe 
proud bird are associated for all time 
to come... . -

Woman's Qr«it 
Floek of Bourbon Reds.

-For a number of jean 1 have bean 
ratereated in raising turkeys," says a 
woman writer in Farm and Fireside. 
Ml began operations OD a small scale. 
Finding it a very profitable experiment 
and a pleasant pastime, I have enlan> 
ed tbe number of my breeding stock 
each year. Now I get orders fvorn at- 
most every state in the Union.

"I keep only, the Bourbon tied*, and 1 
consider them far ahead of any other 
kind. As to size, they run well^up to 
the Bronze. They are hardy and 
healthy and are very gentle and easy, 
to manage. •.-,„ *•?•*.-l.. K: >.**. -.••-.,__

"Until the turkeys are about a 
month or two "old I yard ti.e 'b'ipy 
mother with her poults. After chat I 

Jet them have the run of tbe pasture 
through' tbe daytime, bringing them 
home each evening to roost They 
soon become accustomed to coming 
home at evening, at which time we give 
them a good feed of small grain, such 
as wheat, Kaffir corn or millet with 
all tbe clabber cheese that? I have to 
spare. • -• .: •-'•-•• . -?. ^!i^l\

"My roosting bouse opens to the
south, wdth a wire frontr I roost them

9 oo DROPS

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

UogttieSiOflBcfasi
INFANTS

NOT NARCOTIC;

^U|CiIVV«JHblU»WJ JLW \i""7T^

tion , Sow StomaduDtatop Worrns-ConvulskmsjevETlsa- 
nessandLOSSOFSLEEP.

<THB CENTAUR COMPAXI; 
NEW YORK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
AlWays Bought

Bears, the' '.r^.^0^-^
Signature

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
• • , Railway Company.

BAIL WAY DIVISION.
J1 tichedule effective 8>ept. 22d",

<;'' "§'i\j,y!: ''^ •/""" ZAST BOVXp...,., ,.,, t, .... ^ . 6 ^
"'-• ^A M IP M

Lv. Baltimore..... 7.'80 8.00
BaJisbnry.......! P4 8.46

Ar. Ocean City..... 2.00 9.46
P.M. px

BODHD.

-#

:lliti."

Salisbury.. ........ ...7.45
Ar. Baltimore.............i.ao

rx
tDaily except Sunday. ({Saturday only, 

|0ally except Saturday and Sunday.
*8nndayonly. » ; .^a.-/;>\ v .^.. t
T.MUBDOCH,' I/" 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,TX: 
WILLABP THOMSON,

LE. JONES 
i • DIv. PassiAgt* 
General Manager.

E. 0. WATSON,
AND EMBALMER,

ii

:"4f$f*i * }••..

Atb ni<»iiths oJu

.PRINCESS ANNE.
.^jj^ 
^*ft^ ,v?--4Sa

Exact Copy TUB 6«WTAUH OOMMNT. MEW VOHK CITY.

f: First-class worfe at reasonable prices. 1 
am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to. ,
^CASKETS, COFFINS, ROB]
•"fe;U%;vAND SHROUDS -'.*•"

.•always on hand. I was raised In the btisf- 
aese. You can notify me or my wife at my k . „ 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church . t "x
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf '%M 
PICTURES FBAMED TO OPDEB. < -*

H.,Y.,Phila. & Norfolk R. R.—"Cape Charks Route
.• •-4 j*-"^/!j' &SX*-:' •t-ff^'f " , / -^-IV-'j; ,v_v .,-„'. v "j • T---.,-•--•» •

*' Train-Schedule in Effect May 25th, 1913,^^'

The Baltimore American
^3 • "ESTABLISHED 1778. .'•£"-''-^

THE Tyj^if^'^j^ts^cj^j^--'-''-''^
Teruta By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

:%i*&& ,.«r-^4fo^ £$|s 4* SOUTH-BOUND TBAIN$ 
A "H -" -^W^^ «-"« 81 **

* 9 00
•*. 11 15
.'ii. U ** 

Baltimore, .i'............ ;.?.1 .W>v'• 1000

Leave
New York (Penna. Station)..5, 
Philadelphia.................. ̂

47 45 
A.M. P.M. 
8 00 12 08

10 CO
1044

9 00

8 00
3 44
1 85

3 3*T
5 W;
6 6tt

Climbed somehow a marble ̂ chimney
piece, therfe being jao piece of furniture* 
fcear.eppogh to fceap from and no way 
of descending from above. 
'Climbeff tbe 'candlestick itself, which 

polished silver, .over ten 
bigh.- vith a broad flare-Bt the

r j Climbed tbe candle, began eating at 
tfce top, eating eVen^y all round down

-to tfce.base, leaving the bare wick 
^-standing perfectly straight. • .. %
-,- • If the motise had begun at .the i>ase 

<jif the candle its weight would have
i^useddtto-topple'OvcT.- U must Have 
taken the mouse a -good many days to 
«at the4 candle down to the bottom.

The English Channel. 
One of the most famous bits of wa- 

' ter in the world Is the English chan- 
<ttel, which separates and yet unites the 
4 sister countries of England and France
• and has .been the scene of so much of
•. their history. It extends on the Eng- 
'Hsh side from Land's End to Dover 
and on the French side from the is 
land of Usbant to Calais. Its entrance 
from the German ocean Is the strait of 

V Dover, twenty-one miles wide, while 
at the other extremity, where it joins 
the Atlantic, it is 100 miles from shore 
to shore. The greatest width midway 
is 150 miles. Owing to the strong cur 
rent setting in from the westward, the 
high winds which frequently prevail 
and the configuration of the shores It 
has a roughness which has become 
proverbial and few cross it without 
seasickness.

CONFIRMED TESTIMONY
Thekind Prfttceflff Anne Readers 

• Cannot Doubt
Doan's Kidney Fill*, have stood the 

test
The teat of time—the hardest test of 

all
Thousands gratefully testify.
Tt» quick results—to lasting results.
Princess Anne readers can no longer 

doubt the evidence.
It's convincing testimony—twice-told 

and well confirmed.,
Princess Anne readers should profit 

by these experiences.
C. F. Parks,- Landoaville^ .McL, says: 

"I suffered for several months from ir 
regularity of the kidneys and at night 
my rest was broken. There was sore 
ness in my*, kidneys and if jjf attempted 
to stoop or lift, I had sharp} twinges. I 
heard so much about Doan's Kidney 
"ills that I decided to give them a trial. 
I could not have had better results for 
I was entirely relieved, I willingly en 
dorse Doan's Kidney Pills at all times. 
What I said about them ,in my former 
statement, given some time ago, still 
holds good. The cure they made has 
been permanent.

Forr.sale by jail dealers.. Price '50 
cents. Foster-juilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sple agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. ' ';

THB DEAN OF THX

there until they are large enough to 
fly upon a large outdoors frame. I 
like to get them to roosting outdoors 
as early as possible, for the outdoor 
life is the natural life of tbe tdfkey. 
Plenty of dear fresh water is neces 
sary to the turkey- at all times. .After 
the poults nave had their fill .the am> 
plus- water is emptied and the pans 
cleaned for tbe next watering time. - 
-. "Since beginning to keep Bouzboo 
Beds I have had no serious trouble 
with disease, I know nothing of black- 
bead from experience. The warding 
off of disento is easier than the curing 
of Jt 1 do this by putting a ttttto erbds 
carbolic add In the drinking water 
once a week. A large percantscs'of 
tnrfeeys that die are from two to thres 
weeks old. They need at that age cart 
ful JMiMdHng. good nourishing food and

•••••*••

Princess Anne-. .'.-.'...'. ............
Cape Charles. ................. ..Ar.
Old Point ... .4 ........ ̂  .:.........
2* Oi I»jJ J\* ••»*•• •'*•»•' •«*«:*••••••••• •

A.M. 
3 00 
3 in 
3 28 
5 55
8 00;
9 05 

A.M.

A.M.
6 50
7 03
7 80

10 25

A.M.

A.M.
11 50
12 07p.m 
12.42- 
350
6 20
7 25 
P.M.

P.M. 
1 35
1 48
2 U 
4 20 
6 20 
7.25 

P.M.

;P.M. 
7 08 
7 22 

7 49 
1045

P.M.
10 W 
10 82 
10 5T

one month.......................f
Dally and Sunday, one month.... i. , '
Daily,three months:............. ^j,
Daily and Sunday, three months.....
'Daily,six month*... .-... .... ........
Dally and Sunday, sli months.........
Dail y.one year.... ...............
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year. 
Snnday edition, one year............ .

THE "TwicK-A-WETHE," A MVHIOAN

P.M. P.M.
NORTH-BOUND TBAJN8

^ Leave •\-^
Norfolk ...... k'i . ,,
Old Point ............ . rA'i-' "
Cape Charles.. . . . . .. . /> ^ ^
Princess .Anne........ 7 02
Salisbury... ...... 788
D«1nmr............ . 7 Kft

10 56 .
1128
12 J 5p.m.

48 
A.M. .

800
8-45 

1105
1 10p.m.
1 85
2 00

46
A.M. 
800

2 86p.m.
3 19
8 59

P.M.

9 85
10 05

10 30

50-1050 
'> P.M. ,>

6 15 V,
7 15
9 30

11 59
12 25a.m. 
1260

The- Cheapest and, Best Family J^ewspapet

As soon as they seem strong 
enough 1 turn them out to rastls f or 
themselves, when they can get bogs 
snd wonfts to est . *••* V fv «.;. .. ,

"My nesting house- is a long shed 
with a wire front Uff turkeys all lay 
in there, so I have no trouble in gath 
ering tbe eggs. '••-'•/

"1 try to have early hatching, so that 
by the 1st of November 1- begin ship 
ping tbemland continue so long as my 
supply lasts. Each year the number 
of orders have exceeded tbe supply."

Philadelphia.. 
Baltimore. v . .

....12 10p.m. 

....1848,..v*W-v. - 
' -Kit.--

3 49
5 08
5S«
906
P.Bf.

P.M.
436
522
609
800
P.M.

p.sr.
78* 
8^0 
9 50 

11 18 
P.M.

A.M.
4 05
5 00
6 01
782
A.M.'

crlaneJd Branch—ttouth ward. CrtofleJd Branoh—Northwaro^l 
LMV« a.m. p.m. <• - p.m. Leave , a.m. p.m. . pjn, 

K«nji>Cr*ek.. .... 740 935 , • ':5764 Orisfleld ... w..«:. 600 1801 6 vf; 640
Arrive CrUfleld.. . 8 20 8 05 8 40 Ar King's Creek... 6 46 18 60'-'''..- 7 80

No Sunday trains on this branch road. •-••-••.
Trains NOP. 41, 4S, 44. 45,46 47.48, 80.8182 daily except Sunday. 49-1049 and 50-1050 daily. 
49-1019 on Sundays leaves PaHfburj- 9.H a. m.. Priiirees Anne 8^7; Cape Charles 6.60. Ar 
rive st Old Point 8.40 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45* a. m. 50-1650 on Sundays wi 1 leave Cape Charles 
at 946a.m.; Princess Anne, 11.54 p. m. . -',--,, 
'-r B. B^COOKE, Traffic Manager. '•#**$• 4.^' B. V. MASSEY. Superintendent.

r ONLI ONE DOLLAR A YEAB
; fe ; t' ; Six Months,6O Centa.. s .^;;v:

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN ifc 
published in two Issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornjugs, with' the news of the week in com* 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, gqod poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home-circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial-ana Market 
Beports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflee at Baltimore. Md. 
ae second-class matter, April U, 1904. v- i u -

CHAS. C. FULTON * CO., > i 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and rubllsher 

AMERICAN OFFICE,
V Z j^s; BALTTMOBE.MD

Utilizing Sm«lt«r Slag. 
Smelter slag- is utilized for brick- 

maWnir pttfpoaesin <SBrma»y. At the 
government' lirori sm'efte^ n^?'"Am6eW 
the sla« is crushed to-,a,; sand, mixed 
with water and pressed into dark gray 
bricks, which are alknvd to dry to the 
open air. They are sold at the factory 
for $4.70 per tbfruaaad. but their quan- 

: ttty is limited and their use largely 
j local. It Is noteworthy, however, that 
only since the discovery of this process 

' have these government smelters earn 
ed any profits for the state.

Tennyson and a Telescope. 
Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree In 

•Thought^ and Afterthoughts" tells 
this tale of Loed Tennyson: The poet 
was invited to a certain country bouse, 
and all tbe neighboring luminaries of 
the county bad been invited to meet 
him. After dinner Ms boat asked 
whether he would' like to look at the 
stars. Tennyson took up the tele 
scope and, forgetting all else, gazed 
for twenty minutes at the wonders of 
the heavens. "Well, what do yon 
think. Mr. Tennyson?" inquired his 
host "1 don't. think much of our 
county families*," Tennyson replied.

Drinking glasses called tumblers owe 
tbeV SfiS» » tne tt/?f cuat ttey «r 
tbe successors of the ttttle pound sil 
ver bowls, so perfectly balanced that 
wtricb ever way tony were tipped 
about OD tbe table they tumbled Into 
position again and there remained with 
the rim upward.

t 1 M II HI H-I M-M 1 i-
• HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.' •

Doin* things tbe modern way 
—that's what makes farm busi 
ness pay, Paint tbe barn and 
mend tbe fence* usln' common,, 
plain horse sense: changin' crops, 
conservin' soil, gettin' sure re-, 
ward for .toil, helpin* nature 
make ber yields from tbe fresh 
and rested fields.

AN: INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Mukh the Strawberry B«eL 
A strawberry shortcake, evenly rio- 

ened* is a splendid stock food for fam 
ily use and most people prefer It to 
the ordinary doctor stuff as a matter 
of taste. This Is mentioned now so 
yon will rememberto mulch the straw 
berry bed this fall.

Every Afternoon. ; Including Sunday^*. 

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news, of the diy, State Mid country.,
r\ t'j i i j'" "'•' i 'lj- '••'*^%v ''jfc,'ii^ii'<'^ !"-'»l,-"V-*^ 1 ;-<*^'i'" -? i'*'"•"'"'*,- •

.Complete market rejpcrts^^^^ ^^^^fv^ •'•;. :^.. ,' v;v..-'._ 
^ .T. Buy it froiti your local newsdealer or order it fey .«««• ^ j *

GENERAL FARM NOTES.
Winter plowing seems to be 

In favor.
Now that tbe general field work fa 

over keep tbe manure spreader in dally 
use.

Barnyard mafiore^ cottonseed- tfeetil
fer-

One month..... ......................3Oc.
Three months........ ,....,.. .

Six months...................^...f 1.75
One year..«^'«.......•> ......««_....&8.5O- -•

The Baltimore News, Baltimore,

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in oar family had died I 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and long trouble, 
bat my life wai saved ana I gamoa 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S 
* NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE Bfle and $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

When Rubbers Become Necessary
and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Ease, th 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, is just the thing to use. Always use i 
for breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere 
25c. Sample Free. Address A. f. Olmsted,L< 
Boy, N. Y. Don't accept any substitute.

SnbsoriDe for tt»e MABTLANDRB

tlUsers for Irish potatoes.

A Forgetm«fwt. '•-.-• ••.'': 
,. > Citiman—You ought to know some 

thing about flora and that sort of thin?. 
Tell me. 'what la a "forgetmenot?** 
gubbnbs— Why. ifs A i>fece of string 
that your wife ties around your finger 
when you go in town on an errand.— 

.;Philadelphia Press.

Fairly Lazy.
"Is Jont>H IflJty?"
"Lazy** no n«me for; it. Why, he'll 

?o into a rcrolrinpr door and then wait 
for somebody to come in and turn It
B round ."-.Indue.

——I——• ^ • ————
Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S TO K I A

spots In tbe pastures with manure, to 
be seeded early next spring.

Blnce alfalfa is a permanent crop, tbe 
ground should be preparlQ with more 
care than ordinarily, making It level. 
free from stone* . or other eacunv 
brances. ;^;^^|%>

Clover IK rich in nitrogen, and In 
homogeneous soils it develops tubercles, 
•which attract nitrogen from tbe air. 
where it is stored in inexhaustible 
quantities

In targe pastures tbe animals roam 
from one expeHally attractive patch 
of grass to ;i not her. traveling all ov» 
the field, and trampling down mcxe 
than they can eat

Are You Happy?
H yen *»tt is sate to say that you enjoy- 
!g^d' hnottfc^ as it is impossible ta be happt 
onleas you are well. Noted physicians wul 

ttelj you that bad ajtomachs and fcQrpidh>ffls 
are the cause of 96 per cent of all diseases. 

, For the past 42 years SEVEN BAUS has 
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all 
RMUd, IJYE1 and DDNEY troubles, and 
the greatest tonic and blood purifier known., 
It makes your digestion what it should be 
and keeps your entire system in good con 
dition. Price of SEVEN BABIS is but 60 
cents a bottle at all druggists. Money re- 
funded if not satisfied. Address
tYMAN BiOWN. £* KorraySt, New York, N.Y.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly.

HAIR
Pr^tnotel t Inaurtui ( 
Kex-er jTails to J?crto.-ift . 
Eaif to its 'i'or.tLXul Ct.'1-t. t 

Prevents hair ftuii-". f
. BOr «t>'t •'* ' ir" "---«-.V*.. I

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see ? -?o$-^^i•*

FRANK UNO,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne. Md,

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening r»aper 

" ^- ;-. of the 3outh. . .
The Baltimore Star, established August 17 

1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore; 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives- 
more news and more reading matter roan, 
acy other afternoon paper in Mar-land. It 
is especially rich in departments—financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to> 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the- 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has- 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are 
unequaled. ,

The Star has two great news services,with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $8.

Address
Felix Agn&3, Manager and Publisher

C. C. PULTON & CO. 
American Bnildin^: BALTIMOBE, MD.
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60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKSJ 
PCQICNS

OOPVRiaHTS AC.
Anyone Bending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an Invention is probably patentablo. Oramuntww 

tlonsBtrictlreonfldentM. Handbook on Patentr sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive ipeciat notice, without ehaive, in tht

Scientific flmcrican.
A handsemely illustrated %eekl>. Lunrest cir- eolation of any scientlflo Journal. Tenffg, |3 « 
year; four months, (1. Soid by nil newsdealers.
MUNN 4te!?"'-?"?'New Jfart-

Patents MONET In small n- 
yentioris as well as 
large. Send for free



Could Be Saved
from Destruction. - - • • ""•.<r 

In many pases if a little -care
£ %vas exercised in building

^ .JPoor flues, defective heating 
~j apparatus, bad electric-wiring, 

Ciare responsible for seventy-five 
per cent. &t all fires -

--•_*-. - m •• i r

Home Insurance Com-
. .. . , ,a
aapecfa.Vdepartment?;a;t 'Bal* 

fo,r givihg kj'fdrmatioii .and/advice
0e' on, pjroper 

building to,- prevent fires and .REDUCE 
INSURANCE'' RATB£. '

It costs you'^Qpthing~may say «. you. 
much moneys.' 'Write for information'.

Address',,
The Home Insurance Co.,

A. G, HANCOCK, General Ajjent,
Home Insurance Building,-

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Eatfield.<Jqyan, T^. Ta. 
25'CEHT? VEu BOTTLE AT ALL-BBUQlSISTS.

NOTICE TO CKBWTOB*.—This Is to 
give notice tiiat the/ anbacrlber ha? 

obtained from the OfohansjUourt fQr Sotner- 
oouAty letters "testajieai^r^' on the '

MABIA P. HANDY,
' late of Somerset county, deceased. All 

sous having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers ta«r*ot. to tbe subscriber on or

-before the
Twenty-sixth Day of Pebruary, 1914, 

.. or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All peno&s 
indebted to «aid estate are requested to make 

'immediate payment. • 
• '-••, Oiven under my hand this 19th day Of 

'August, 1918.
MOBTIMEB A. WABD, 

Executor of Maria F. Handy, deceased.
True Copy. Test:

SIDNEY WALLEB,
*-26 Be*ister Of Wills.

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia

Miss 0. MAHOSET, of27t)6 K. St., 
W.Washington,.J>.C/;,: writes: '% I suit 
fered with rheumatism for fire years 
and I have i&e~t^dt%«l<fcof'yoUrJ&ini- 
ment, and ftihas dp'nfi mo *o much 
good. Myknefcsdo not pulnandtlie 

: nag gone." #
Serves

!sr, qf 403 Shoippfeon '.-, 
St., Maryville. $!<*, WfifeS : —.«' T£9 
nerve ur my. test \rag/destroyed nf*. 
years ago. and left yte.Sriuu V jerkiiij 
at night-Bo that I fjAiMjioi; 'tleon'-r-K 
frieack told".«£ to $ry your •i.inij; 

, and now i eottlataot do tri;b!bu$ i£ 
, find after ita"u|^l esia sleep."? . •'. ; <>;, |

: **Is'agood Liniment. I keep it on 
,. >arid aU the time.. My daughter 
! Sprained, her wist and used your 
I' liniment, and it has not hurt her 
'since/',

JOSEPH 
HATCHER, 

I of 6-ilma, N. C., 
[,... E.FJ>.,|f0.4.

At AQ Itealors 
Price

'^loan's book 'on 
•bones, cattle; hogi 
and poultry sent • 
free. Addreea

EarlS. 
Sloan,
Boston, 
Ma*.

Now we can have supr 
per. "And—

The meal is an ready.

onrtfeiei 
fcctionr^-tih« i( 
just right—- every. Kd, afca 
working heat, ready tortfcil. 
Or fry. Oven baking beau-' 
tifufly—both top and oven 

gomgat the stone
time.

Fire burning free 
and steady.

Burns* -any -fael— 
soft coal, hard coal or 
wood.

These are just a few 
of the "good things" 
for you in a

Cole3 8
Hot Blast

666

•asy and cooktaf a pleasure.
Mrs. Qoodcook, this is toe range you 

have Men wanting. ' -•- - i
See fn« name "Co/* V on each 
JtoRg*. Non* fcjiacne without it

HAYMAN'S
Hardly/are Dept. /.

We Have the 
Largest Stock of

of any concern on the Peninsula.

Head Stones
and all other cemetery 

memorials,
COPINti^ND FENCES

• • . . . - - , a . * •

We c^in furnish ̂ ariy class of material in Quincy GcaTJite, 
Baire (Gramte^ ̂ W^e^:mamefm^^m^M: ̂  de- 

also BM^^iRg Stone, r We w<Hild be glad to ./furrush esti- 
ates on ariytliing -hi bur class of work, ̂ W& tise Vermont and

,
We have the most up-to-date plant 

on the Shore and the best location— 
this all helps to give you a reason 
able price.

RICHARDSON * LEGATES,
Opposite N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, %

SALISBURY, ^ & ^ MARYLAND

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLY AtUKVCB BY.

THEEKGLISHREMEOYl

BLAB'S PILI
SAF6.8e.EFFECnVEJ50eaSI|

DRUGGIST*. f 
OB S5HEfflraT.BROOC.YN J».Y. I

JOB TANNER'S 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

By HOPE DARING.

OU can't, give a Thanksgiving 
dinner this year.. Brother Job.
That's sure." \
' "Can't. . hey? I'd like to». -.-.•• , . .• •

know what's to binder."
Mrs. Abigail Skinner Raised her bands 

in .horror. ;. "Now. Job. yq»u know the 
Tanner Thanksgiving,dinners are. not 
ed among our. relati-ves.- '--You j -don't 
mean to tell nmtbat you'd dare to give

•a -dinner to our family—tfre Tanners—
•while Sally ^Long does]your'Housework. 
The idea 'is"outra,gedus. t*

Mr. Tanner made, no, reply. For the 
space of two minutes .silence reigned 
in .the sitting room of the Tanner farm 
house—a silence broken only •• by the 
ticking of the clock and the drowsy 
purring'of the big Maltese cat as she 
arched her back for tbe slow stroking 
of her master's hand. .

At last Mrs. Skinner spoke with a de 
gree less than her usual assurance. "Of

• course I'd do most anything for yon. 
My years of service to you have prov 
ed that Under the circumstances I. 
am sure Mr. Skinner will consent to 
overseeing the preparations. I will 
come Monday and"—

"Oh. I wouldn't think of putting you 
to the trouble," her brother interrupted, 
her to say. "Too tell about years of 
service That's enough."

Mrs. Skinner's thin, dark face flush 
ed, and she moved uneasily in .the 
cushioned rocker. "You'll have to 
have my help. Job. Sally can't cook 
a dinner fit to set before our family."

"See here. Abigail," .and into the 
'shrewd but kindly blue-eyes of Job- 
Tanner came a look his sister under 
stood, "there's no use, talking about 
this matter. I shall give my usual 
Thanksgiving dinner, and I shall not 
need your services."

Job Tanner bad never married. In 
his early manhood his only sister bad 
been left a widow with tour small 
children. Her share of their father's

AFTER
SICKNESS 
01

It is a pathetic mistake 
to accept drugs or alco* 
holic mixtures 
craves
the wasted,body and restore 
the vigor,of health: 'i /i ?

For forty .years tKe be,st pKy- 
sicians have relied on the whole 
some predigested nourishment 
in Scott's Emulsion whichis totally 
free from alcohol or opiates.

Scott's Emulsion sharpens 
the appetite—renews blood— 
nourishes nerves—strengthens 
bones and restores the courage 
of health to make life bright.

Scott's Emulsion sets in action 
die very forces that promote health; 
it is pore, rich strength. i3-so

THE THANKSGIVING GIRL
By EDGAR A. GUEST

of the maiden of

alden of Junej 
e a hummer

8TAT BXBZ AS UT. WCTS.

property was gone, so Job unhesitat 
ingly offered herself and family t 
dome. For twenty yean be bad cared 
for them, educating tbe children and 
submitting to Abigail's exactions.

At last tbe boys and girls were an 
settled in life. Then their motber 
married Mr. Skinner. She was a grasp 
ing, covetous woman and upon learn 
ing that her new husband was a far 
less wealthy man than she bad sup 
posed tried to retain her olden sway 
over her brother's domestic affairs.

"I don't see my way out of it," Job 
admitted to himself. "Thanksgiving 
is only ten days off. Sally's good 
enough In /her way, but she is a poor 
cook and no kind of a housekeeper: 
Tbat was Abigail's, strong point—she 
kept my bouse well. I'd as soon have 
Sally's work, though, as to have Abi 
gail's scolding and whining. But it 
will never do.to set company down to 
a Thanksgiving dinner cooked by Sal 
ly. Let me see.'*

Tbe November sunshine lay warm 
and 'mellow over the brown fields, 
beaps of russet leaves bordered the 
roadside, and tbe voices of the men at 
Work in a field near by came to him on 
the clear air. His eyes'swept the fa 
miliar landscape. Suddenly he started. 

"If she only would! Mary's a prime 
'cook, and they say she is glad of a 
chance to earn a little money. Poor 
Mary! It's a shame Clemens didn't 
leave her enough to take care of her* 
self. Well, I'M go over and see her 
this evenipg." , . Y . "

The Widow Clemens and Job bad been 
schoolmates. There had been a .time 
when he bad hoped that they might 
be «tiH more t& rva("b other; but a mis 
understanding bad arisen between 
them, and before it was,explained she 
was the wife of Will "ciemens."

Theldoor was opened by Mrs. Clem 
ens * herself. She was a plump little 
woman with soft black eyes and a 
sweet voice.

"Why, Job, I am glad to see you. 
Walk in. I'll have.to give you a seat 
in tbe kitchen, as there is no fire in 
tbe other room." ' -'

"How cozy you are here, Maryl" 
Then he plunged at once into his trou 
ble. He told of bis tirrn determination 
to give his usual Thanksgiving dinner 
and bis still firmer resolve not to ac 
cept Abigail's proffered help.

"I want you to come and plan, it all." 
be said in conclusion. "You can bave 
all the money to spend and all the.bejn

you want, i aon't mean tnat you TI 
.work hard. Will you help me, Mary?"

A delicate pink colored her cheek. 
"Mrs. Skinner—what will she say?'

"It's none of her business. Say yes 
Mary/ TH pay you anything you like.'

She raised her bead a little proudly 
"Of course I will ask you no more than 
any one else"-- she began,, but be 
broke In gladly: ';

"jWbicb means tbat you will come 
Thank you, Mary."

Ail the way home Job Tanner was 
contrasting tbe cozy little bouse be had 
Just left- with bis own spacious bu 
lonely abode. Meanwhile Mrs. Clemens 
was assuring herself that she was re 
garded by her~late caller only In tbe 
light of a capable servant.

She went to her field of labor early 
on tbe Monday morning before Thanks 
giving. Sally was a warm admirer of 
Mrs. Clemens and helped in her usua 
careless fashion. All things for which 
Mary asked were provided, even to a 
box of cut flowers from a neighboring
„! I up *t' '' ~*-\~'J(1 *"$•-**" Sv'- ''^r* f^^Sf*?" ' •'- «.'"" ' 'P'f ^tC3ty.^'.V;,£.5?*.i*V'.:' -•&.'i:'-'-ft-/.••• * '•?-'• •>:*f*

Thanksgiving morning dawned, gray 
'and overcast About 8 o'clock Job .en 
tered tbe house from tbe barn. ;

"Miss Clemens, she said for you to 
come In the din In* room and see how 
things looked." was Sally's greeting.

When be opened .the door .be stood 
speecblesfl. Tbe old room was. trans 
formed into a bower of beauty. Tbe 
bay" window was filled with evergreens 
anil- adorned with .yellow chrysanthe 
mums and stiver leaved begonias from 
Mary'.s borne. The quaint old raabog- 
nny sideboard was filled, with choice 
bits of cblna and silver, quivering 

; molds of amber jelly, a massive sil 
ver cake taiskpt filled witb slices of 

,rich. dark fruit cake and a bowl of 
scarlet carnations. The long table was 
spread with fine linen and ornamented 
with smilax and roses. On a low vine 

.draped/ stand between the side win 
dowsi'wa3s a pyramid of apples, oranges 
and bananas.

"It all looks good enough to eat 
And so do you." be went on. noting 
ber well fitting brown gingham dress, 
white aprou and pink ribbon at ber 
throat "Mary, you make my home a 
paradise. Stay here as my wife."

She grew very pale. Twice she es 
sayed to speak, but the words died on 
ber lips. It was not until he came 
nearer that she found ber voice.

no. Y.OU ask me because you

• summer 
And'brag of the 

Your winter girl may 
*T» ekate Jwith Arid lovingly spoon;. 

You may boast of the lassie bewitching 
,-. In hobble skirt, store puff and curl, 
But give me the maid of the kitchen— 

The reliable Thanksgiving girl.
For you be the maiden entrancing 1 •-'/•

With eyes that are soulfully brown. 
I'm married and done with romancing,

Past forty and now 'settled down. 
No foot for'the dance or the mazy,

Delightfully soul stirring whirl, 
But I tell you, my lads, she's a daisy—

The gay, buxom Thanksgiving girl.
I'm forty; there's no use denying*^ vc.., 

The lassies no longer attract \/ :
Or set me to woefully sighing, j:^-' •. 

I'm sordidly matter of fact *
I've long ceased to notice their dresses. 

I'm crabbed, perhaps, and a churl,
But at forty a fellow God blesses 
.The gay, buxom Thanksgiving-girl.

% ' • - -
The girl who can get up a dinner1 "> 1^: 

Of turkey and stuffing and pie v
And set it before an «kt sinner— 

Well» just such a sinner as I—
And smile at the kids while I'm carving 

Is a lulu, a peach and a pearl.
Here, Nellie, although I am starving, 

Qod bless you, my Thanksgiving girll 
.;-'^.'J^i%^' A •—Detroit Ff«* Press.

iiH

arB"is6rry for me and your* borne is lone 
ly. I cannot.be your wife on these 
terms." ' J. »

"I do not see why you cannot.: 1 
will be good to you. Mar.r." ;• ; '^f ' «, 

She smiled, although ber lips quiv 
ered plteously. "I know yon would. 
Job. There is something else."f J^» 

"Not another man?" .•••? ? v;••£'^C';*$''*•••'- 
"Ob, no Please don't aslc any* more.*', 
"I have a right to know. You must 

tell me why you cannot be my wife." i 
There was a grave dignity iu tils

THE TURKEY IN HOTELS.

voice that she could not gainsay.. 
must tell him the truth., ,

She
,

"Because I love you? Job Tanner, 
Nay, do not interrupt me. Yoq would

' ''k^^m^^

CASTOfitt
For Infanta and Children. '

Thi Kind You Haw Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Sore Throat Prudence.
No family medicine chest is well stocked 

without a bottle of TONSILINE, ior yon 
don't know what moment it may be needed 
to relieve, a sudden case of Sore Throat. 
Relieving Sore Throat is TONSILINE'S 
special mission. It is made for that—ad 
vertised for that—sold for that one purpose. 
TONSILINE is. .the one and only Sore 
Throat Remedy which is sold over a large 
part of the United States. You'll — 
need TONSILINE one of these 
days, or some night when the drug 
store is closed—better have a bottle 
ready at home when you need it 
most. 25c. and 50c. Hospital Size 
01.00. All Druggists.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1914 Almanac
The Rev. Iril R. Hicks 1914 Almanac 

is now ready and will be mailed pre- 
paid.for only 35c. .Professor Hicks'fine 
Magazine, Word and Works, for one 
year, and a copy of this Almanac for 
only one dolllar. The plain lessons on 
astrotfciniy;1 and the correct ^ofeeaBtii 
of storms, droughts, blizzards and tor 
nadoes, makes these publications a ne 
cessity in every home in America. Send 
to Word, and Works Publishing Corn- 

any, 3401 Franklin avenue, St. Louis, 
"issouri.

This Will interest Mothers
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for children 

relieve Feverishness, Headache, Bad Stom 
ach', Teething Disorders, move and regular? 
the Bowels and destroy worms. They oreak 
up Golds in 24 hours. Used by mothers for 24 
years. All Druggists. 25c. Sample free, Ad 
dress A. B. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y. ^

WE WANT YOU
Horary

wUlnff ftttnataad Uhdsrwjar. t ntr.»» Am«rie*.lBt m*, writ*

indeed be good to me. but I know too 
well tbe result of a union, where the 
love is all on one side, and so I will 
not be your wife. Now. not a word 
more on tbe subject I have outraged 
my sense of womanly pride, but you 
made me speak." And before he could 
recover from bis astonishment she bad 
taken refuge In the kitchen. '

The guests .began to arrive in n short 
time. Jot; bad no opportunity.for an 
other word, with Mrs. Clemens. One 
fact was-.jfjain,|o ^m—Miiry ;fjad re-

Dinner^over. there was an hour of so 
cial intercourse. Then the'guests de 
parted. When Job re-entered the house, 
after seeing tbe last load drive on*, be 
found Sally washing the dishes.

is Mrs. Clemens. Sally'?" be
aatraff i '^ • . , ,' •""' "' ."'.'"" . '' v '•-' • T,*- " A ''us&eu. .'i^ijTj^^f: '•;,£• • £.-*-v-,:,. .-• .^-y i.--':-.

Sally paused, dishcloth in one band 
and a half washed plate in tbe other. 
"Where, indeed?" He recognized the 
tone as one tnat marked the height of 
Sally's displeasure. "She's gone home. 
driv off by tbat sister of yonrn! 
Hump! I'd Jest like to give Abigail 
Skinner a piece of my mind- I come 
right near doln' it bet-Miss Clemens— 
the lamb—she begged me to keep still." 

A little sklllful questioning put Job 
In possession of tbe facts. Mrs. Skin 
ner bad entered tbe kitchen and plain 
ly expressed to Mrs. Clemens tbe sur 
prise and indignation of tbe family 
concerning tbe widow's presence.

"Said as how they were all say in* as 
bow she was a-throwin' of herself at 
your bead." Sally went on. "Mary 
Clemens wouldn't marry you nohow. 
If she would you'd be a bigger fool 
than yon air now not to take ber."

Job did not tarry for any more 
words. Pulling his hat well down over 
his eyes, he opened the door and set off 
toward the Clemens cottage.

Upon reaching the home df Mrs. 
Clemens he walked in without knock 
ing. The lamp was lighted, and Mary 
was in the sitting room. She sprang 
up, hastily wiping her eyes.

"I know all about it, Mary," he be 
gan. "There is not a word of truth in 
Abigail's cruel speech. She is jealous, 
and, Mary, tbere is something else." ^ 

She looked at nim wearily. "Please 
don't say anything more. After my 
mad words of .this morning the great 
est kindness you can'do me is to spare 
me the mortification of seeing you."

>( But- itvis 1- what you call your mad 
words that I must speak about once. 
Mary.", he said gently, yet in such a 
niasterfu) way thai^she <could, not .but 
listen. "I've made 1 a discovery since 
morning. 1 again ask you to be my 
wife not because I am sorry for you. 
not because I long for the comfort 
your presence will bring into my home, 
but because I love you." 
'He took both her trembling bands in 

bis firm clasp. "I've loved you all 
these years, Mary, but never under 
stood until today what made my life so 
empty. Ah, this is a real Thanksgiv 
ing!" And Job Tanner gathered the 
woman he loved close in bis arms.

Two Chefs Give Their Methods of Pre- 
, paring Thanksgiving Bird. f '^ 
Tbat noble bird the turkey struts 

alluringly before the vision of every 
housewife in tbe country. Rene An- 

cbef at the \ 
tells how t

turkey in thp "favorite American 
way." as he puts it. He says:

"Begin with the stuffing. Soak suf- 
ficient bread In milk and then strain 
through a cloth. Mis in chopped ba 
con, onions, a small quantity of chop 
ped eggs, sage, chopped parsley and 
salt and pepper. This is the most gen 
erally used stuffing. Of course the 
turkey is cooked according to size, A 
very large bird would take two hours 
and a half. A medium sized bird 
would take from an hour to two hours. 
Lard should be poured on the upside 
of tbe bird while it is cooking to.pro 
duce a rich yellow color. Then there 
is another stuffing that we prepare on 
state occasions. Tills-is a fancy stuff 
ing, witb finely chopped flavored meat, 
truffles and Madeira .wine. These in 
gredients are mixed witb milk soaked 
bread/' ~

Auguste Blsson, chef at the Hotel 
Astor, gave the following Thanksgiv 
ing day recipe: .

"Bread spnked in milk, and strained; 
Mix in sausage meat, chopped cooked 
chestnuts, a bit,of pork, sage and salt 
and pepper.M Every once, in awhile 
pour the gravy over the breast until 
the desired color' is -attained. ; This. • 
keeps tne bird Julcy^ • - v;..,,,..-;

Nevertheless these chefs-' declare the 
old fashioned way is the1 'best and that 
probably American'hOuseTHves know 
more about the cooking of a turkey 
than tbey do/ ', •/, ".^'"!'•-!£'" . :: V; ' ; '.

••yum

.<.&•&

; Thank$0ivina-The Home Day

T
> By REV. Dft. N, D. HIULIS.

HANKSGIVING is the home 
day. It is. the day for the 
heart and its affections. It 

is a day for the dreams and 
the ideals of youth and maiden, 
(t is a day for youth away from 
home to freshen their hopes and 
kindle anew their aspirations. 
Upon this .day the son returns to 
his mother and the daughter to 
her father, together with the Irt- 

4le flock. Upon this day the fire 
"burns brightly on the old hearth 
stone, and those far off on sea 
or land look longingly toward 
the family festival, even as a 
bird after'long travels longs for 
its nest. This festival of the 
family is wholly American, re 
peating no tradition, echoing no 
foreign custom, commemorating 
no hero, no epoch, no revolution. 
Our fathers founded this holi 
day that stood for the home as 
the typical American institution. 
America is the only nation in the 
world that has a holiday dev 
to the home and the

Things don't turn up in this world 
until somebody turns them up.—James 
A. Oarfleld. ;

::r&'^ The Real National Bird.-
Many vain regrets. have been ex 

pressed over the selection of the eagle. 
In preference to the turkey as the na 
tional bird, if the...matter CQuld now 
be put to a vote there is but little 
doubt that the barnyard' bird would 
wear the crown. The finer feelings of 
our forefathers may have revolted at 
tbe idea of eating the bird of freedom, 
but the patriotism of tbe past was- 
made of different clay from tbat of, 
the present practical patriotism. Bco- • 
nomical principles at once suggest tbe '. 
advisability of combining love of coun-, J 
try and love of turkey. >w ^ •'% • - ^^ . •' >>!-.-'-•-• •*• - * ^ - • i~ -.r>w ~- . ' " - • » '•:, -' ..- ' •-; • • ..-V . '



CQUNTYCORRESPONDENCE 
St Peter's

Nov. 22—Mr. Mitchel Laird, of Vir 
ginia, is visiting at Monie.

Miss Eva Bozman, who has teen very 
ill with bronchitis, is now convalescing.

Mr. Harvey Bozman, who has been 
on the sick fist daring the past week, 
is improving.

Miss OKve Short, after spending a 
few days at the home of Mr. B. F. 
Laird, returned to Laurel, Dei, Thurs 
day.

Mitt WOgos and Mr. Derrickaon, of 
Roxanna, Del., visited Miss Bessie 
Stalling* at the Methodist Episcopal 
Parsonage last week. «

Mr. WifliHn Horner. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Horner, a student of Gol- 
dey's Business College, WHmington, 
Del., attended the graanatragexercises 
of the class of 1913, last Monday even 
ing, of which he was. a member.

ROYAL
BAKING 
POWDER
AbsoIutelyPure

C€

Uadonville
Nov. 9—Mrs. E. J. Parks is visiting 

relatives in Baltimore. ,,
Mis« Juanita E. Ford spent Friday 

last in Salisbury.
Mrs. Martha Tyler is visiting rela 

tives in Baltimore.
Mr. Charles F. Parks returned from 

Baltimore Friday last - t >v >- v
Mr. William M. Ford was a visitor 

to Crisfield Wednesday.
Mrs. ifelissa Meredith, of Rumbley, 

was a visitor to this place this week.
'Mrs. Rose Holland and little children, 

are spending the month in Washington, 
D. C.

Mr. Martin Landon is visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 
ley Landon.

Mr. Everett Meredith, of Washing 
ton, D, C., is visiting bis grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Landon.

ROYAL—the
of an the baking powders In 
the worid—eelcbratcd for ffs 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, eta, healthful, It 
Insures you against alum and 
aD forms of adulteration that

•-'3*'

Progreee In Forestry Depend* 
On The Public

"Progress in forestry depends more 
upon what the public permits than upon 
what foresters and lumbermen per 
form." This is a conclusion of the 
forestry committee, as expressed at the 
conservation congress, in Washington.

VAs a consequence," the committee 
goes on to say, "public education is of 
prime importance, and the best meth 
ods of educating the public demand 
special study. Since no one else has 
the interest or the requisite forestry 
Knowledge, foresters and lumbermen 
«M»y«*n» thi? trade or profession in 
addition to their own.

"It isnot forests, but the use of for-
-eats, which we seek to perpetuate and 
therefore to fee sound and convincing 
education must include a knowledge of
#e lumber business."
.. In: presenting some of the educational 
devices the committee commended par- 
tfctflaftr the booklets gotten outby 
vanoo* forest fire protective associa 
tions. .Another device is a paper drink 
ing,cup to be folded'by children, each 
fold telling a pictured story of the 
growth of a forest fire, and of,the evils 
of its effects. Still another is a match 
box legend which points out that while 
a match has a head it cannot think for 
itself, but is dependent on the thought 
of the user to keep it from doing harm 
in the woods.

•'*;

West
NOT. 22—Rev. W. Leadford is vi»it- 

ing frienda m Virginia.
Mr. «nd Mr*. G. H. Dennii moved to 

Salisbury this week. • ,
MisiEva E. Ball, who hat been on 

the tick list, is improving.
Miss Edith F. Ball is spendine some 

time with her cousin, Mrs. 6. W. Par- 
low, at Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gollins and son, 
of Girdletree. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Ruark. 
' Mrs. Cleveland Taylof, of Cape 
Charles, Va., who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Allison S. Dennis, has 
returned home. ' :^s ^

Mr. and, Mrs. Arthur Richards, of 
Pocomoke City; Mr. and Mrs, Norman 
Dryden, of Snow ,Hill; .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bounds, of Snow Hill; Miss 
Annie Pusey and Miss Mary Lankford, 
of Princess Anne, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. .W. Pnsey, Sunday. ,

Mov. 22-MiM Verm Dennis, left this 
week to'spend some time ln<2ape Char*- 
les. Va.

Drs. P. D. West and Mrs. Durant 
West left Thursday to visit relatives in 
Baltimore.

Mr. George A. Culver left this week 
to spend some time at the homes of his 
sod. Mr. William Culver, and bis 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel L Dryden, in 
Baltimore. •

The Miller and Causey family reunion 
will be'held in Perryhawkin Christian 
Church, Dee. llth. All members of 
the two families are invited to be pres 
ent and bring a well-filled lunch basket 
The reunion is expected to open at 10 
a. m. and close about 6 p. m. Any one 
not connected in the two familes, who 
wish to attend, will be welcomed. Rev. 
L. P. Causey, of Ludlow, Mass., will 
be present and deliver an address.

The Literary Society met in the 
school house at Perryhawkin Wednes 
day/evening. The meeting was called 
to order by tihe president, Mr. H. W. 
Marriner, and the exercises were as 
follows: Song, by the society; recita 
tion,-Miss Mary Evans; reading, Miss 
Emma Tood. After which the question, 
"Beeolyed.ThatWiththeAverageFarm 
Finances m Modern-Barn Should] Come 
Before a Modern House;" was debated 
by Messrs. T. W. Marriner and Noah 

ibbons <Qjp^the affirmative and S. A.
«n»'and -Fred Gordy for the nega 

tive. -'The jtfdges •decided two for the 
affirmative and bo* 'for the negative.

Must File Campaign Expense*
All successful candidates in Balti 

more city as well as in every, county.

*-. Stars In Old Glory ^ "ft --f.: .;-:;---: • - • * --..^ '-" *
A new arrangement of stars in .the 

American flag has been accepted by 
the War Department. Thfe design is 
something on jtbe order of the Union 
Jack, and is so placed as to give more 
room on the blue field for the additional 
states which come into the Union. In 
the center is a huge five-pointed star,

the State at the recent elections will be
obliged, under the corrupt practices act,
to file with Governor Goldsborough a
statement of their campaign expend!* [ composed of IS stars, representing the
tures before receiving their commis-{13 original states. About this design
sions of office f rom him. This does not
include, however, . members' "of the

is a circle of stars, representing the 
remaining 25 states.

A miniature flag with the new star 
arrangement has been presented to 
President Wilson by Wayne Whipple,

House of Delegates or state senators, 
as they do not receive comittission* 
from the chief executive. -V *

This fact was made public Tuesday | of Washington, for his approval, 
afternoon after the Governor, received 
an opinion on the* question from Attor 
ney General Edgar Allan Poe. *'I con 
strued the law to mean that sttcii state

Wand
..,._.. 21-Mr«. Mollie Walter.^ visit- 
ing friends, in J Baltiifabre.

Mr. Oifforl Kirwan visited Balti 
more this weak. , . ;•" ;.-

Mrs. LUlie Webster, of Salisbury, 
was a welcome guest on the Island this 
week* n-,', ..•: •!-• ,'i. A rrnaadn ft education which alms 

Owing to her health, Mrs. Artfaur I "that common colds may ttecome on- 
Andrews, toft Monday evening for Ala- common within ̂ tWnext generation'' 
bama, iraer* she will spend the winter, baa 'be^n begun bv prommentAaw York

physician*. Hereisalistofthe "don'ts" 
whk* the doctors say will prevent the 
annual visitation of thevcold: 

"Don't sitin a draughty car." 
"Den't sleep in hot rooms." 
''Don't avoid the fresh air." 
4 -Don't stuff yourself at meal time. 

Overeating reduces your resistance." 
To which we would add—when you

A card party and social was given at 
the home of Miss Saydie Webster on 
Thursday evening of this week. Th« 
evening was delightfully spent, part 
enjoying a game of cards, while the 
rest indulged in various amusements. 
After these, refreshments were served. 
Thosejpresent were: Misses Dnla Ben- 
ton, Elisabeth Anderson, Fannie Por 
ter, Lydia florner, Beta Anderson, 
Marie Bradshaw, Addie Bradshaw; 
Messrs. Harold Bradshaw, Warren 
Bozman. Frank Anderson, Clifford Kir- 
wan, John Horner, Brown Webster and I 
R. I*Cprkran. - |

On Wednesday evening, the young 
people Of the Island gave a surprise 
party at the parsonage. The evening 

. was delightfully spent in various amuse 
ments after which refreshments were 
served; Those present were: Misses 
Reta Anderson, Elizabeth Anderson, 
Norma Bradshaw, Reba Croswell, Dula 
Benton, Saydie Webster, Marie Brad 
shaw, Marguerite White, OKve Da- 
shiell, Martha Webster, Agnes Web 
ster, Louise Thomas, Oroah Tankers- 
ley r Anita Webster, Lydia Horner, and 
Mesdames Maggie Teas. Gertie Col 
lier, Lottie Ringgold; Messrs. Harold 
Bradshaw, Warren Bozman, Elwood 
Tankersley, Paul , Tankersley, Frank 
Anderapn, Elmer Simpeon, Clifford 
Kfrwan, John Horner.John Webster, 
Lorin Benton, Noah Webster^pewey 
Walter, Edward Teas and Willie 
Thomas. «. •• . R. AND A.

menjts must be, filed with me," said the 
Governor, "and for this reason tasked 
for an opinion from the Attorney Gen 
eral. I know that it is generally believed 
that it is only required by the law to file 
such statements with the clerks of the 
Circuit Courts.'' .,. ^ vi t .

'Copies of the opinion, with* a-.letter 
asking that the required statements-be 
immediately forwarded so as 
delay in the issuance of ttie 
commissions, were sent ogt. 
Governor. There were several 4rahdred 
candidatas-at the recent eleetioi£r)Co*&» 
missions for all have been p>e$irett 
and are ready to be forwarded. .

, A ConsomptiTe (ough
A cough that bothers you continually 

is one of the danger signals which 
warns of consumption. Dr. King's-^ - — — —• —— ' '^-w™^—•• «trA• «-^«»«^L ^
New Discovery stops the coughjoosens 
the chest, banishes fever and lets you 
sleep peacefully. The first dose checks 
the symptons and gives prompt relief. 
Mrs. 'A. F. Mertz, of Glen EUyn, Iowa, 
w^te«: • "Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after six weeks 
doctoring failed to help." Try it, as 
it will do the same for you. Best med 
icine for coughs, colds, throat and 
lung troubles, Money back if it fails. 
Price 50 cents an'd $1.00. All drug 
gists. By mail, H. E. Bucklen & Co., 
Philadelphia or St. Louis. . ....

' > fAdvertlsemeDtT ''

get rid of it as quickly as 
To

take a cold
possible. To accomplish that yon will 
find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy most 
excellent Sold by all Dealers. 

rAdyertlsement]

Saved
H. D. Ely, of Bantam; O., 

from a horrible ulcer on Ms fbot/ror 
four years. A doctor advised amputa 
tion, but he refnatd and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a. last 
resort. He then wrote: "I used four 
salve and my foot was soon complete 
ly cured." Best remedy for buna, 

^cnts, bruises and eczema. Get a box 
today. Only 26c. AU druggists, or by 
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co~ Philadel 
phia or St. Louis.

fAdvertlsement]

T.J.Smith&Co.
okucciSTi _

Anne, Maryland

' \R=wgh on the Maid. *-'-->'
It la embarrassing when a yonsf

lady is in to one young gentleman
and out to another, and tiny
to call together.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

Pythiaii Hall Dedicated
Tuesday afternoon Mountain City 

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of Fred 
erick, Md,, dedicated its handsome new 
$50,000 castle hall with appropriate 
ceremonies. Thomas J. Carting, of 
Macon, 6a., the supreme chancellor of 
tiie order, presided. Judge Glenn H. 
Worthington, of Frederick, welcomed 
the visitors. Following Judge Worth 
ington '« address, Grand Chancellor B. 
Frank Shafer welcomed the visitors on 
behalf of the Grand Lodge of Mary- 
land. The dedicatory^ address .was- by 
Fred E. Wheatoh,' of Minneapolis,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
High grade Piano lor sale on easy terms, 

or will exchange for a building lot, small 
(arm or small house and lot.

FARMS WANTED 
We Can Sell Your Farm

We have several buyers for oheap farms', 
town properties, building lot 'propositions 
and timber lands. If yon want to sell list 
with as; write or call for terms'and descrip 
tion blanks. 
In the'

u&s. If you want to buy any where 
UntteffBtaies we o&n -find VOQ what,' 

you want, oar list will be sent upon request.
TRUITJ REALTY CO

Salisbury, Maryland

.
pply of Drugs, 

Toilet Articles, ¥• ' 
Stationery, Etc., Etc,

"'~".->.-^ " ' '•• - "-.-• •

Agent for All The .
ftexall Remedies

Rezall Tooth Powder, 20 cts. 
•^ ;^ (this week only)

-; rr^(i.' : .;: -.- \ ..-'.'•
Prescriptions 

Carefully Compounded

A SAFE BANKING 
PROPOSITION *

is what we offer you. The-isnbstiuy 
tial reputation of our Bank can'be 
relied upon. Yon take no chances 
when you deposit your saving* 
with us: • .,..r/;.u.H • '•

WHY TAKE CHANCES
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or

Tuesday night 146 members w.ere re-'
membership of Mountain City Lodge to 
708. -The 'lodge i* the largest of the 
order in Maryland. Following the in 
itiation there was a banquet Reno S. 
Harp wan tpastmaster. ; :% •. '^ r

Nervous and Sick Headaches
Torpid liver, constipated" bowels and 

disordered stomach are the cause of 
these headaches. Take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills and you will be sur 
prised how quickly you will get relief. 
They stimulate the different orgrans to 
do their work properly. No better 
regulator for liver and bowels. Take 
25c and inyest\in a box today. At all 
druggists gr by mail. H. E. Bucklen

Co , Philadolnhia and St. Louis. 
Advertisement]

FOR YOUR TEETH

(ALKALWE)
TOOTH

The most elegant preparation

*,^Wjff- ; • ^HUrrtbe 
positoftertar-'•6ffeli^T*^'=T'*?w;

The daily use o.f .. ^^_ „, _. 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * " V Guaranteed to 
contain nothing 3hjurioa« TO- the-> 
teeth or gams.

: for 25 ^jm^^
If not satisfied after a trial of 

"BESCO"vyour money back-if 
'you want it

OMARM
DRUCG

Princess Aniie, Maryland,

thieves when yon ean open an 
count here and1 pay all bills 
check, Consult us* >.-. ^t, _. j -,

Accoufits

OF SOMERSET CO'

ac 
by

Have changed hands through 
the E. A. Strout Farm 

• , Agency during the 
'• last week in July

' .'•* '".;• ' -. . '.. \
I am receiving a great many 

inquiries as to this section and 
it looks, as though business 
would be good during the fall. 
Those that have farms to sell 
will do well to see me, and I 
can be found at home any 
evening >after 6 o'clock and 
will be glad to talk business

.„..._.,. ,,-mTfuinM^^ 
STEVENS BROTH LRS

with
'•'$?•'• 14 n V ATFQ - -'• ^f* tt*U. IA11LD,, ,:..
•"r^^'"&* Manager, .- H .^*; 
TheE A. Strout Farm Agency

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Firat Farm South End .Main Street.

TQ QjaUXTQS8».-'E*l9.

\-

I

GRIFFON
'..V'

&'?.."-" :;• for tie man who liiesT something m 
clothes that is just up to the minute we would 
suggest a Griffon Suit or overcoat. : - -,

... - -*rtu^^ - ' ' ' • ' " . ^ - " ;-' ..•''•

'',;'•• : ^ All wool garments, hand tailored inside 
as well as outside. Nifty patterns, correct to 
fashion, and ready for you to try on. J:;-

If you have never seen these "Griffon*** 
Suits or Overcoats at $15, just take a look at 
them before making your Fall purphase. ^e 
.think you will like ^he^n. •>- :

NfeW
*^^*"*of »v^**< =.».,•*• -• —— . .j i , ,-'.

Boys' Clothing- 
Suits from r• y^ • -ff. *. -»»•

, ; v-KING QUALITY"
^ rFLORSHEIM" SHOES FOR MfiNfc

SERVICE

^&>

As a business man, you are interested 
in banking facilities, banking service, 
bank security..,_;?-.. .<••;.. • • \£i^&3JI$;. :

i r:

.*- * *» "A:
-/ iAs bankers, we are interested in 
ing you the best of these three features, 
and making them individually attrac 
tive. ,,* -;•; :•;: '

We therefore have a natural interest 
can best be furthered through a 

banking connection here.; t, ^ VL-

v -

7 that
I'-.-

:4f;l

i oouity letters of administration on theI—'*-* ^.«* • , p: '-- ".• , • "'/,••' * -*

226 South Charf^ Street
,.,..,. (Gorn|r of Camden St)
fialtmp^ev Maryland

Best possible facilities for sell 
handling GRAIN

jj's. Salesmen—R.V1 
>-... .;'.-.,.:,; andr.^i 
Reference—Merchants-1

STEVBNS 
: B. EMARY. ' 
[echanics Bank

, the 3-year-old JACK, will 
tdy-farm—VBrown-

_„,__.. aritf^ th.e ensuing
year.' 'Terms, $12.00.
6-10

v.-(otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell) 
late of Somerset oounty, deceased. All^per- 
sons bavipg claims -against said deceased, 
axe hereby warned to exhibit the samet with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
betorethe.-. Twen*y-eJ8Qthi)ay of April, 
or they may otherwise by. law be excluded 
from all benefit of satdestatu. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immedlftte payment.

Given under my hand this 22ad day .of 
October, 1918. .

JOSEPH W. UAIN8TBB, 
Adm'r of 8arah-F, Bell (otherwise 
known as garunJ. Bell), deceased. True Copy. TeHt:— -'I '•' '•;•-"••

SIDKBI WALLER, 
10-28 Register of Wills.

Bring your Job printing to this office
E. FRANK JONES. I —fair^prices,good work,done TtromptJy.

AND HEBALD 
PRINCESSANr^E.

That's what We Do 
Do" You Need Any?
K so, let us get yur next 
order * * >
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